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iCOBALT PROSPECTORS FINISHES RACE

HEMMED IN BY EIRE FILLS DFID 
LOSS OE LIFE FEARED IN CINOE
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ant to IiWhole Townships Swept By Flames 

and Prospectors Are Forced to 
Abandon Supplies and Run For 
Their Lives. -- >

Benjamin Buckel Seized 
With Heart Failure and 

is Upset With Racing 
Partner Into the 

Bay.

HO TO LARDER CITY 
TO BE READY BÏ FILL
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But Editor Crockett 
Pleads Justification 
and Wants Evi
dence-Second 
Man in Case ?
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First-Class Wagon Trail to Be 
Built by Government 

at Once.

FIRE TRAVELS 5 MILES
IN LESS THAN AN HOUR TNeme: mow 

Pleased Rhn 
WIU BE WHEN 
HE SEES IT

i
After making a hand race tor -third 

Place In a stogie-blade tandem 
mace last night, qen- 
years of age, eucoUtol

r 8.0 f. F.RŒ3DEIKIOTON, N. B., June 19.— 
(Special.)—«If yesterday -the Orockwtt 
forces seemed to waver, to-day Mr. 
Em me-rson -and his supporters air® lit 
-headlong flight. They -fairly begged 

^ jt-bts morning tor delay, and1 It -to doubt
ful M they can be forced to trial ito- 
imorrow. I-t -le known thatASlir WULCrtid 
laurier Is calling a peremp-:-ary com
mand to stop the case and that the 
call is received by a -third -party in 
-Montreal, who repeats It to Frederk>

I Acanoe
-Jamitn Buckel, 23 
bed to heart faùl- 

tire In -front of the Totxm-io Gance 
Club's float at the toot of York-eitreet.

At the dose of the -race. In which 
Bucked and H. W. Parker, 300 LJp- 
pdneott-street, finished fbunuh, Buckel 
c-o-jjapetdj upsetting the canoe. (Both 
men were thrown Into -the water and 
immediately tome half dozen p-addleia 
who had followed the race In the 
club s war canoe, d-vcl into the water.

Parker was dr-awn to the war canoe 
and a frantic search tor Buckel, in 
which about 20 .members took pant, 
followed.

O. Elliott, -who, with Allan Keith, 
had finished llins-t to the race and 
was still lingering about the finish 
line, dived to th-e b.vtOm, about ,25. 
feet, and thru-s-t -hi!» arms to -the el- 
tow Into -the e.kne at -the bottom of 
the -buy several tines. He, with 
others, fei-t the bc-tit-om at the spot 
but failed to locate the body.

•"Mute” Ackrc-yd was notified ,«e^d 
was on the scene seven minutes afi.er 
the man struck the water and he 
brought him to -th-e surface ^5 minutes 
after he had fallen from the canoe.

Efforts to Revive. »
Hr. Edmund E. King .had been no

tified and was on the float when t-he 
bodiy was brought to. He directed the 
work of the cl-uib’s ferce of rubbers and 
others who «trove tor an hour to re
suscitate the lad to the belief that his 
unconscl-ciiuentes was due to 
tien.

When -hope was a.bandoned Or. King 
found that no water had been dtrta-w-n 
Into the lungs and he ccnoluded uhat 
death was due to heart fail-uire ltid-noed 
by overexertion.

Benjamin Buckel -was the sen of 
Henry Buckel, proprietor of" the Gy-; 
clone Woven. Wire Fence Company at 
Toronto J unction. He -was employed 
with the company a» * ibookkeeper. 
He Mved with bis fiJitOpr at HaAl-aur'e 
'Point to the summer -months and at- 
‘The Maryborough." on Jaewle-fKreeft. 
-His mother and another ibfcther a'so 
survive. He was a graduate of St. 
Michael’s College.

The father was notified and was on 
the scene before hope of resuscitating 
the young than was given up. He had 
the body removed to B. Mufiphy's un
dertaking establishment.

As Buckel collapsed he threw back 
his head and uttered, a loud 
sank. He did not come to the 
and was standing upright In the slime 
when struck by the hooks.

Good Swimmer.

lATCHlFORfD, June 19.—(Special.)— 
B^ish fires -which -have swept 
large area during the past few days 
and whlch^are still raging, have 
damgered the lives and property of 
hundreds of prospectors.

1 v It Is feared that lives have been

[Mid Grey} 
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Mr" Ca-mipIbeM, deputy commissioner 
of -public -works, returned yesterday 
from Larder Lake, where he spent the 
past two or three weeks laying au-t a 
wagon road from Boston Station on 
'the Temlskamtog & Northern Ontario 
Railway, to Larder City, the head
quarters of the prospectors who are 
now in the -Larder Lake country.

Mr. Campbell made all preliminary 
ar rangements for a first-class wagon 
road Into the camp. The distance Is 
20 miles and when the rood -Is com
pleted, which wild be long before the 
close of summer, it wild be possible 
•to carry freight In with comparatively 
lltt-le trouble.

At present the only roads are trails 
thru the virgin forest, yet to spite of 
all -the difficulties these present, Mr. 
Campbell says that a great deal of 
mining machinery has been taken lnito 
the district.

This, of course, presupposes that the 
mines have -proved a success, and Mr. 
Campbell states that there Is no doubt 
but that many of the properties are 
paying welL There are between 3000 
and 4000 peyp'.e In the district and 
several of the mines have been con
siderably developed. *

In fact, the outlook Is considered 
very hopeful and Larder lake people 
are confident that the Cobalt prospects 
are far Inferior to what -they tfoem- 
■se-lve-s have.

Packing freight Into the camp at 
present -costs $100 a ton, bu t when the 
read projected by Mr. Oimpte'.-l Is 
-completed this- rate will be greatly -re
duced.

To-day Mr. Campbell Is going to 
Wlhltby to eonis-ui'.-t with -the 'county 
council of Ontario County Respecting 
the best system of county roads. The 
-work -of Improvement thnuout the pro
vince la going e-teadlly on, a fact 
which was exemplified ^, few days ago 
b y the Perth County -Opuncil, when 
they dec-lded -to adopt- a plan for the 
improvement of their roads suggested 
by Mr. -OampfcieM in spite of the fact 
-t-hat tire Immediate cost will be $226 
000. Fd-r this sum they will be able 
to put 210 -mli’.es of roadway in such 
shap-e that a very small ar.n-uail cost 
will keep it in first-class shape for 
many j-ears to come.
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I'i\nlost. -Si. Ç5One prospéctor who just arrived to
day from up the Mon-tread Hiver re- 

L— ports that -the -flames -have surround
ed the Bear Hiver and, EMc Lake dla- 

I ta-icta and that some of tne men to
! that region will -never -be. able to get

out in safety, as -their retreat baa 
been out off-

It Is already definitely reported that 
two men have -teen burned to death- 
a,i ound" Bear River, where
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The plea filed this morning toy -the 
defendant to the todiiietimemit, to ad
dition to a general denial, set up to 
justHlcaitlon that the changes made 
toy The Gleaner were true and ’ Shat 
Mr. Bmmerson was In fact ejected 
from the St. Lawrence Hall in com
pany with two worflen of 111-repute.

“And,” reads the plea, "'the said 
James H. Crockett tuiiOher says thiait 
before and at the time of the .publi
cation to the said indictment mention
ed, the said Henry -R. .Bmmerson was 
imlmister of raiHways and canal» to. 
the government of Canada, and that 
the personal morals and conduct of 
members of the government of Canada 
were and are matters of iputoc inter
est, end had been discussed to par
liament and to the press, and It was 
desirable and proper to -the public In
terests, and for the bsneflt of -the pub
lic, that fact» of a disgraceful and 
degrading character In the lives of 
minis-terns cf the crown should be 
made known an-d pubUshed, ro that 
the government of Canada might foe 
purged of men whose personal char
acter rendered them undesd-rable end 
unfit ministère of 4th* crown, by Tea- • 
son whereof It was for the public ben
efit -that the said matter» charged In 
the said todltotmen-t should be puto- 
Mefaed, and this . the. said James -H, 
Crockett is ready to Verify, whereof he 
prays Judgment, and that by the court 
here to» may be dlsmteeed and dis
charged from the said premise» - In 
the said Indictment above specified.”

Pugeley For Delay.
Mr- -(Hasan -then asked tiheut the case 

be proceeded .with, but IDr. Pugsley ob
jected on the ground that he had not 
had time to prepare a demurrer.

"The defence had no right to assume 
that the case would proceed on any 
particular day. Until we know what 
the Issue is, we cannot know what wit
nesses are necessary," he said. "If the 
plea should be sustained on the do

it he orown wM require wit
nesses. The plea to eo broad, and 
opens up such an- opportunity for evi
dence, that It would have been impos
sible to have anticipated what wit
nesses -the crown would require. It Is 
of great importance, because of the 
principle involved."

Delay was them granted and the 
crown will -file a demurrer stating that 
the facts contained in- the' plea do not 
constitute a defence to the hjdlcttnent. 
This demurrer wll-1 be overruled, but 
it is not likely that the trial can go on, 
as Judge Landry has empaneled a Jury, 
and to hearing a civil cose.

Another Man In It.
Mr. Crockett to demanding Immédiats 

trial. He will- make no retraction and 
he will agree to no compromise. The 
crown must absolutely back down o* 
-try the case.

One very sensational bit of^ testi
mony to be provided by .the defendant 
is to the effect that there was another 

to the party ejected from the St- 
Lawrence Hail, and that the foiur went 
to the Albion Hotel,- where they regis
tered as William Hording, the Misses 
Harding and Jack Harding of Beter-

v.
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a grea-t
many were forced to abandon all of 
their belongings and literally run for 
their lives.

-Some of tjiem managed to aln-k their 
tents and supplies to - the river, tout 
•the majority have lc#t all their sup
ples. Dozens of canoes -have toeen 
burned along the shores of lakes and 
rivers.

People here think that tire fires 
have been d-chtoerately slanted th-ru 
epite, so that parties who staked out 
"wild-cat” cù-aiins and ‘ ‘sn-ow-sfcaike-d* ‘ 
In the winter w ill be unable to locate 
their claims, the lire, of course, de
stroying all the markings.
- The fires started in Smyth town
ship and burned nearly all over. James 
Township, wh-cfo adjoins to the south. 
They t-h&n J-um-ped across the Mont
real River, a distance of about 250 
yards.

The flames traveled five miles In 
less than an -hour.

The Gillies Limit has been scorched1 
And abOu-t 20 miles of the Temagami 
reserve are stated to have been swept 
by the flames.

There Is great anxiety being felt -for 
the country to the -north, and t-hat un'- 

7 less there Is a raitofail the totfeh there 
t will be totally destroyed.
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CAMPS BURNED OUT,

DEFEND JUDGE FACING BOND h BOY TO BUMFo
Great Damage Reported-—Prospectors 

Lose All Their Supplies.
r, perfect,

‘ 69c Dr. J. W. Brlen of Essex is a. g"uest 
at tihe Klinig Edwasxi, having just eom-e 
down «from the north coun-try. 
doctor came d<ywn to (Laitcihford last 
Monday from Jaimes Township and 
ports -that it he .recia-nit

t^rfact Issues stàtéfnent
proving Misstatements 

Made About a Re
cent Mining Case.

Ï Jerseys, Washington Report of 
Fisheries Settlement 
% Makes Question 

Acute.

Dis- Belleville Loses Engine, 
Reel and Hose in 

Flames—Second 
Blaze Occurs.

I C.P.R. MAY DISPOSE 
OF STEAM LOCOMOTIVES

The-" 25c
murreirre-

■ tires have
wrought frightful '"havoc to the Town
ships of James, S-my-th and Tud'hope 

t-he Temagami reserve tes also 
«ufflered severely.

The fire -started near -the upper end
of the third lot, o-r the second com-cea- All Dépends OH AlBOUIlt of Traffic 
sion of the Tcçwns-hlp of -Smyth, an» .... , ‘ ”
rapidly spread do-wn to James. Then , —Winnipeg FlOadS Have

™ S ’ Montreal Beaten. but
both nor-h and south and these fires A meeting of the committee of man-
were raging on Monday when the agement of the club was called after

The1" -Mwniroe-Sav-llle Comna-nv lhas WINNIPEG, June 19.-(Special.)-Sir the fatality, and after a resolution of 
i w jiiurot aav me company has condolence was passed It was, decided

tost two- cam.ps the Bi .sn-Mahon- Thomas Shaughnessy, >in an interview, to p0Stp0ne the club's annuaf regatta 
The Hanoeok and the May c-amps were said to-day: “I am leaving for the from June 22 till July 26. 
m-r^-ly°esïa1ielroU'n,‘i ^ ^ men south to-night,well satisfied with every- Emergency Equipment.
^ t^r awore, ^7'” the west as far as I have See„

together at Bear Creek on able to look Into them. YC# piiances, and it was not until 7 min-
Sunday last h-avding rushed to the "Recently we have been making-tests £tes after the Immersion that grap- 
mer -banks for safety, and many of regarding the relative utility and pi!ng irons were obtained, they being 
■them had sutfertd severe losses. cost of steam and electric ioebmo-1 f,lrnished- bv Mate Aykroyd 

BuUdlnga and eupplles, the latter of lives. We have not yet definitely de-: property Commissioner Harris, when 
whtoh had rim many cases been got to- elded to place the electric locomotive a=ked last night whether he oonslder- 
t-he country at the risk of life, were anywhere along the line, but if we do efj «tjje waterfront was amply 
completely wiped out and the entire install them soon it will be among the equipped with rescue appliances, 
Elk Lake district is desolated. mines of British Columbia, where the ; saW he was quite satisfied that the

At the .May camp a thous-and dot- heavy grades are. The estimates from i supplv was sufficient. There were 
tors'. worUt of catnip -supplies were de- the tests so far, made show very "little i about thirty sets along the waterfront, 
stroved. - difference between the electric and ; and distributed to good advantage. One

lx is not k-no-wn for a certainty that steam power with our present volume se, was installed In front of the Cob- 
Mly iv-es have been lost, but five men of traffic. , |bar factory on Lake-street, and he
Were reported missing -Sunday might "The electric Is slightly more expen- j thought there were other appliances In 

'from the M-unroe-Savtlle camp. They sive, but, of course, with an Increase | readier access, but wasn’t sure, as he 
may have sought and found safety, in traffic, the difference would be In ! had n0 personal supervision over the 
however, further up the river. favor of the electric locomotive. Iribink ! means Df protection. The pike poles.

Dozens of prospectors are now com- we have a sufficient water supply to ]ife buoys, etc., were Inspected daily by 
tog down for fresh sapipHes. generate all the power that We would j Mr Robinson of his department. ’

Eyerything in that part of 'the couin- need In the event, of inaugurating the | j^r Harris expressed surprise that 
try -has been -staked and .no claim- electric system. | none" 0f the aquatic clubs appeared to
jumping has been reported as yet. “I am delighted with Winnipeg, and be suppiied with emergency equipment.

y. There is a strong determination on the progress that it has made in the j __—--------------------------
i _ the ipa-rt of the early locators to -the last -ten years, especially In the matter j IfiDpcnfi pfiAT FYP1 finFS 

. Elk Lake section to run out any imeti of Improvement in roadways. Winnl- I Uni LUU Dvn I IAT LU U Lu.
who come In to jump claims-where-the peg may be fairly said to have to-day ----------
early «takers are trying -to do their twice the mileage of ‘streets In first- Was Engaged in Trials—All the Crew 

. development work. Dr. iBrlen states class condition that Montreal has.”
. fhht many good discoverle-s are being 

Ynade In both James and Smyth, town
ships and Barber and Tudhope are 
also showing up well. , '

- The fires will make prospecting eas
ier and neither a mosq-uito nor a fly 
could be found in the b-urn-t district 
on Monday, but when -the south. end 

.of Elk Lake was reached -they, were 
■fierce. 4

Buckel was a good swimmer, accord
ing to members of the club. Every pre
caution is taken at these races, as the 
beats are followed In every instance 

"by the big war canoe and a dinghy 
manned by expert swimmers. In this 
instance the war canoe was over the Justice Britton has given the lie di
spot where * the man sank 10 second reel to the report that in his summing 
after he struck the water, . _ 6

up m the action between the Florence
Milling Company and the Cobalt Lake 
Company, he stated that the special act 
seemed to imply confiscation, and, fur
ther, that there were valid grounds for 
the disallowance of the provincial sta
tute.

t

i
BELLEVILLE, June Jf.—(Special.)—

Dorland Foote, a lad about 11 years of
Newfoundland, yt betog shown the tocéndtoVT^ve^ MsiTT/e. “ “ 

terms of a basis of settlement of the ; When the Quten’s Hotel stables were 
fisheries question, as reported from ! destroyed on- Thursday last it seemed 
Washington, said he could not pos- | evident that the fire had been set, but 
slbly imagine that proposals had been1 p^cted.6 tlme l'ieins no one was sus" 

exchanged between the British and i When the fireball was destroyed this 
United States governments while ne- afternoon, however, the police got 
gotiations were being carried on with ' busy, and the young fellow was ar- 
hlm. War with America, he added,. rested this evening.
.was out of the question. I He admitted having sei both fires.

In conclusion, he said: “It is utterly j The fire at No. 1 fire station was dls- 
iinpossible for Newfoundland to agree covered at about 4.34 this afternoon, 
to any modus vivéndl that overrides j The caretaker was absent and when 
the constitutional rightsofthecolony,that j the fire was segn the fiâmes had got- 
abrogates international law, and not it€n such headtfay :bat ..othlng but the 
only destroys the authority of our offl- | teams of horses c'.juld be saved, 
cials over our people, but actually en- 1 The fire engine, hose reel, six or seven 
courages lawlessness in every direc- I hundred feet of hose and a lot of other 
tlon " , | apparatus was lost. The building was

The Standard, after paying tribute to completely gutted. Total loss between 
Bond’s energy, comments strongly on $EC00 and $6000.
the question, and says Ambassador There was insurance on the building 
Bryce is as a child In the hands of Sec- $1000, but the contents of the build- 
retary Root. It compares the attitude of *ng were not Insured at all, so far as 
the ^British government with that of a-ny records can be found.
tht Japanese government In the nego-1 About 7 p.m. another fire was dis- ___. _____ .
tlatlons with the States, and concludes ; covered at the premises of the Belle- PETEHBORO, June 19. (Special.)—» 
that It does not harmonize with the en- i ville Hardware Company, of which Sir Enquiries were made here to-daym 
franchising policy of Liberalism to dis- Mackenzie Bowel 1 Is president. Before It l the interests Of -tih-e defence tntihe Ern- 
tribute liberty with both hands in South ! "'as subdued the entire flat, which imersoo-Crocket t ,.itel case, mieyfail-» 
Africa, while holding Newfoundland in I comprised the storage and packing de- ! ed to refwal any residents of Bteterbora

partment, was cofnpletely destroyed, , by name of William and Jack Hare- 
together with most of the manufactured In-Y, or t:he Misses Handing, or any- 
goeds the company had on hand, con- ! persons*of the name of Harming, wbo. 
s: sting of locks, keys, etc. I were to Montreal at the time that the,

The loss will be in the neighborhood Albion Hotel register shows the book* 
of $15,000; covered by Insurance. , log of the "Handings'* at that place.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 19.—Premier Bond ofv

■

f In the following statement of Pre
mier Whitney yesterday, with -reap,tot 
to the -matter, he is anxious that it 
should Toe understood -that his only 
wish la to vlindlcate Justice 'Britton :

"My attention has been called to an 
editorial in The Globe of June- 12, and 
to what purports to be a report of the 
proceedings on an order made by Mr. 
Justice Britton, with regard to an 
tion between the Florence Mining Com
pany and the Cobalt Lake Company.

"The learned judge is alleged to have 
used this language, ‘the special act 
seemed to imply confiscation’ and again, 
‘there are, in Mr. Justice Britton’s opin
ion, valid grounds for the disallowance 
of the provincial statute.’

"I am in position to say with author
ity that the judge made no such state
ments.

“It has been noticed that the solicitor 
for the Florence Mining Company has 
been enabled, occasionally, to exploit 
thé Interests of his clients thru the 
columns of The Globe. In order that the 
tiue inwardness of the situation may 
further appear, I may say that some 
weeks ago, another solicitor, who was 
alleged at any rate, to be the. press 
agent of the Florence Mining Company, 
published a gratuitous and outrageous 
attack upon His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, In connection with this same 
statute.

"There was. not a word of truth In 
the story, which this other solicitor 
published thruout the province, and. 
when brought to book, he merely said: 
T knew the petition, asking him to 
withhold his consent, had been served 
upon his honor. I assumed that his ac
tion would be as described: I also as
sumed -there would be a council, and 
thereupon I wrote the story.’

“The detailed history of this whole 
matter would afford both "Instruction 
and amusement. The brazen attempts 
to use unconstitutional methods, and 
the threats which have been made, 
among others that of disallowance by 
means of a political pull at Ottawa, 
wll' afford interesting reading one of 
these days.

“The attempt to put the learned judge 
in a false position before the public Is 
m> reason for making this statement, 
and I am quite ready *o believe that 
The Globe was Imposed upon."
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Hardings Are Notrush and
'1.45 Known in cPeterboro.
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Soot g Downing-street fetters. y
The Standard adds that the Washing

ton statement, that the British govern
ment has already agreed in principle to 
the modus vivendi prohibiting the New
foundland government from serving a 
legal iprc-res» on -her citizens wihiM-e on 
board American vessels is incorrect, and 
concludes : "How grave Issues are may 
be gauged by the fact that the govern
ment has believed It necessary to take 
into consideration ' the contingency of 
war in the event of no settlement be
ing reached."

it
tew un Escaped1.
?h. A NEARLY \n INCH OF RAIN. l Eng., June 19.—Four tor

si royers were engaged in 
trials off Torquay this afternoon,

TORQUA 
pedo boat 
steam
when an explosion was heard on board

a better 
all pop- Underg round Electric Light Wires 

Burnt Out, But Soon Restored,
Toronto felt the full force of tin elec- 5 ""^blring twe^ty^n!* were s?ruggïto£ 

trie an-d rain -storm -that swept over! m the water.
the Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay ! The torpedo gunboat Dryad picked 
district veate.nlaV after-ion up all the men who were in the Water

organized. Tim overhead and t-he al-j 1 exploslon occurred. * "
ternattog current -systems -remained to- 
tact, but th-e und-e-rgroun-d wires were |
^jurn-ed out in 1 many places, throwing 
some of the business c'a ces into dark
ness. The Toronto Electriç Light1 .Co. 
sent oqt a repair gang to locate the 
difficulty and they found it necessary 
•to open all the junction boxes i,n the 
districts" affected: ; The whole system 
was restored in a few hours. This is 
the second time in 15 years that the 
-underground wires have been damaged.

Tihe rainfall was' -heaviest In Toronto, 
where nine- tenths of an Inch fell.

Falls From Car.
Mrs;. Sarah Verrai, 694 West Queen- 

street, was injured in thé right side by 
falling from an eastbound King-street 
car in front of the Massey Harris pre
mises yesterday. ,

if t
YOU HAVE SEEN ITX.

Of course you have noticed the nat
ty, soft straw hats which so many of 
our American visitors are wearing. A 
man looks smart In that hat and it Is 
becoming very popular in Toronto. Ii 
is worn somewhat after the college 
style. tMneena, the hattegs, at Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, of cours» Have 
this hat and are specializing the style. 
Get yours to-day.

! Dr. Brien is' a Larder enthusiast 
nd predicts wonderful -things for -this 
ew gold camp of. the north, but new 
Dads are am absolute necessity to en- 
b!e the miihes to get in their machin-ono.

.' (.-airs of age:^ 
-Sidenit of To- 

18, at hts re- 
Hj" "Js wide-^ 
spected, 
lakerw 
->W. fU 
f j-rvi ved

Daniel

funeéH

CHATEAU MANAGER ILL.ery.

BUILDINGS ARE SAVED, QUEBEC. June 19.—J. H. Phillips, 
of the Chateau Frontenac, 

suddenly taken ill this morning.
manager 
was
He was operated on at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. Mr. Phillips has bten ailing 
for a- white and" but recenly returned 
from a trip' for tils health.

• over
Fire at Green-Meehan Was Held in 

Check by Hard Work.

The bush fires to. the neighborhood 
of the New Ontario mining camps are 
causing much havoc- A wi-re received 
on Monday stated that the ‘buildings 
or the Green-Meehan property were in 
danger, but by good generalship and 
assiduous efforts everything»eyteept à' 
few loads of cord wood was saved to

Continued on Page 7-

Now in Confederation Life Building.
The London Guarantee and Accident 

Company has removed from its offices, 
46 King west, to a suite on the first 
floor of the Confederation Life Building. 
Entrance is by the first doer east on 
Richmond-«t-reet. The offices face th-e 
coroor of Yonge and Richmond, 
same phone number, Mato 1642.

■Ï -n.*, 
i v,es 
Mrs. 

The
,:-on.

-

CHECKING STAFF STRIKE
AND LOSE POSITIONS.

----------  Shower Bouauets.
i LONDON, June 19.—A part of the car/, send for opr Mu-straititome and prices, 
checking staff of the Grand Trunk car best flowers; best arrangement and 
shops walked out this morning as a «-naranteed delivery. Dunlop’s, 96 
protest against what they allege to be 
a breach of promise upon the part of 
th-ir employers. Their ' places were 
immediately filled.

The

a.
qs.—Ex-A’M$r>

;rboro’s lea*»»/
bent -

New Hotel Municipal has the best 
grill and dining-room In the city. 
Give It a trial and be convinced. 67 
Queen West. Dell Prentle, Prop.

Yonge-street. ed
contra*. 6m/ 1 i’Æ

Oscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 
Accountants. B King West. M. 4786

y
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v SITUATIONS VACANT.^UEGAL CARDS. TPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
“ The Fsclory Behind the Store. ” / 1 OOK A BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- r> IKST-CLASS BARKEEPER; ppr,

Vy licitorn. Notaries, Temple Building, £ manent position to good man- nli 
Toronto. Branch office# at Cobalt and be steady and sober. King Edward in!. ’ 
Bailey bury. tel.

OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
\T sticker man. steady Job, state waaea. 
The Evens Co.. Limited. Sudbury, Ont.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

> F. N. Tennant's List.Hamilton
Happeningsa —DETACHED. S ROOMS, 

brick, Grace-street, n.at
i $4300 fTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

£} Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street Money to Loan at * 1-3 per cent.

plan, conveniences X■>-/
—DETACHED. 8 ROOMS, 

every convenience, Bea-$4500 HTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LIC1- 
f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers . East King-street,
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
fj . etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dine Branch. Money to leant IS King West.

WITLESS, GUM-CHEWING" 
OVERDRESSED GIRLS

trice. LUMBERS AND STEA11KITTBB8 
wanted—Highest wages and gtéhdr 

employment to competent men. The Bee. i 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd,, 73 Queen-strw 
E., Toronto.

P !

f
k

corner*4 K/W\ -BRUNSWICK, ABOVE 
Blcor, pressed brl k.ha.d• 

wood finish, verandah, balconies, everyHOTEL ROYAL'5
Every Room Cempletely Resevsted ssd New

ly Carpeted Ibis Sprle|.
$2.S0 te $1.00 Per Day. A amices Pies

convenience. . THE 1 
" ed a fee 

promlsltl 
and the 
always j 
rldlculoi. 
toads oi 

‘ Its chlei 
wearer? 
femininfl 
three-wl 
the aspe 
key In s{ 
her afrl 

• may tlu 
m unity 

- fleHoui 
women l 
to the a
happlnej 
more thi 
foundati

t Tlf ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STtyT 
tv salesmen to otacc shares 1n a goü 

menyifnrlurlng concern. Bex 18, WefiflTSip.
ROBERT SQUARE 

plan, » booms, everything$4800 ",*
BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. 18 

King West.
J.4 up-Jo-date. /

«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND 
TV free shave and hair cut. Moler ■ 

her College, corner Queen and Spadlne.? 
ronto.

Preacher Deplores Conduct on 
James-street—Aid. Foster 

Kicks,

m4 ûsn -McPherson, detacii- 
«B5tO»ïv-f ed, 8 rooms, open plumb
ing, neat well built house.June

Reduction
Sale

XT" RURPHY, K, C„ BARRISTER, 108 
e Yonge-street, 8 doors south >of Ade. 

isldf-street, Toronto.
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. JWhen Young Men 

pet Together
-HOWÜAND, DETACH- 11 

ed, ten rooms, buff b ick. Œ 
flodrs and t I II-

BILLY CARROLL 85000
hot water heated, oak

XKT ANTED MACHINISTS, „ 
IT hands or fitters, best wages’ 

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co. L 
eu. Toronto.

*

BUSINESS CHANCES.Kridquirterifw lies Tib it ce a«d Cl|irs- 
Grand Opera House Cigar stor

mid.

HAMILTON, June 19.—(Special.)— 
Peter Webb, the nine-year-old son of 
James Webb, 76 South Pearl-street, 
engineer at the McPherson Shoe Com
pany Wofiks, was drowned this 
ing, while fishing from the G.T.R. wharf 
behind Dundurn Park.

to X tl/ W —EUCLID, HOT WATE K 
«6» • heated, ten rooms, I rick,
bath, separate toilet, hnrdwood, finish, 
nicely decorated, good value,

ANTED - AT ONCE, EXP 
VV enced rubber shoemakers, men 
girls, on all kinds of work; hi, 
prices: steady work. Apply at fa< 
office, The Gutta Percha & Rubber" 
Co. of Toronto, Ud., O’Hara-av, 
Pnrkdale.

T> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
X> point shop on Yonge St., about 300 
yards from city, limits, lot 40x120. Price 
*2<Xiu. Wflddliijton & Grundy. 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

and talk clothing stales 
one of them usually has 
a preference in the store 
he likes best to trade in 
and where his tastes have 
been given every con
sideration. We have an 
extensive young men’s * 
trade, growing larger 
each year by reason of 
our efforts to place before 
the nifty young dresser 
the proper fabrics, styles 
and colors. We touch 
the pocketbodk as lightly 
as good clothes properly 
tailored can be sold for 
and meet our legitimate 
expenses.

We most/cordially in
vite young men generally; 
to accept our standing 
ihvitation and

x1 Come On In ”

TREES HIT BY LIGHTNING 
CLOSE TO PICNIC. PARTY

The opportunity to 
get a Trunk, Bag 
or $uit Case at a 
low price is indeed 
yours;*
Many are taking advan
tage of the Sale and are 
getting ' their vacation 
travelling requisites while 

-they can save money. 
Why net you ?

To-Merrow’s Specials
Cfuk Bags, 14-inch size, fine 
grain leather, bras» trinvmntre, 
colors brow* or olive, A «Vf? 
special ..........................TefcAl

Suit Cases, 24-inch size, solid 
leather, brass lock and bn to, 
co’ors brown or olive, A C’A 
special —........... ‘seJU

85200 Jf./ï
decorated, with- stable, Bathurst-Coil g i 
district.

even- f \ APITAL, INVESTIGATE CANA- 
Vy dlan patent rights for legitimate, 
record-breaking money-maker. Box 80, 
WorJd.

\AJ ANTED - A PHOTOENGRA1 
ww who can do line and lialf 
work. The Albertan. Calgary.

MattM 
"means’ 
are elal 
powcrl. s 
and vlall 
and Invt 

Listen 
eat of t 
understa
of her a 
"Womai

edTAt a Sunday school 
this evening In connection 
synod, Rev. E. N. R. Burns, rector of 
Bt. Luke s Church, paid his respects to 
the youth of Hamilton.

‘ What a sight is James-street at 
nights," he exclaimed, “with hatless, 
gum-chewing, over-dressed girls and 
blase youths."

-BRUNSWICK, DETACH- 
ed, ten rooms, ote.i 

plumbing, bright, Urge roomy ho. a -, 
nicely decorated, wide lot, shrubbery. 46

emtlon held' 
: ' with the

conv
T7TLECTRICAL AMUSEMENT SPE- 
Jll clalty , for summer season ; profits, 
*300 per wérit; Toronto, Montreal and Do
minion rights, for sale. Electrical Spe
cialties Co., 500 5th-avenue. N.Y. City.

VIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY, ,\ j,g 
TV urass mouldeis lor valve anl c». 

eral brass work. Apniy th- K'rr En?ln 
Company, Limited. Walker, file, OnL

Toronto j/Yomen, Return From St 
Catharines in*! State of 

Collapse.
f: N. "TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. 

Main 4994.
Ill ANTED AT ONCE-BELL 
W Arlington Hotel.

TkOLLER FLOUR AND FEED*MILL 
XV for sale, well situated for doing large 
end profitable bualness. Box 165, Guelph.McConkey & Goddard’s List.

\X7 ANTED AT ONCË-DTNIN 
v V girls and dish washer 

wages. Applv Arlington Hotel

It was 
over thel 
before* th
overlooke 
rosy With 
and so sr 
broad su 
polished 
the lrreg 
formed a 
purple su 
- The ol< 
out-worn 
fcueeed.

\v ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER IN 
YY Calgary, requires' man and mo ey 

for development. First-class pro pects. 
Five hundred to one thousand dollnrs re
quired. Partnership offered. Apply Box 
850, Herald Office, Calgary.

Two women who attended St. Giles' 
Presbyterian Church Sunday Sfehool 
picnic at St. Catharines yesterday were 
taken to their homes last night suffer
ing from shock, following an electric 
storm In the park where the picnic 
was held. During a severe electric storm 
several trees standing closeytfo the pa
vilion, where the women 
from the downpour of ra 
and splintered. /

Several women fainted, and Miss 
Chamberlain, 230 Sackvhle-street, was 
so prostrated that she had. 
in a reclining chair to th 
conveyed the picnickers t 
•housle. On the Lakeside jhe occupied 
(he captain’s cabin, and 
from the Yonge-street 
home in a cab.

Miss Findley, 91-2 Cornwall-street, 
also suffered severely from shock.

The storm, which shattered several 
trees, also struck a number of houses 
in St. Catharines,, breaking many win
dows and doing much minor damage.

ÿtfi-HOWARD PARK, NINE 
y OOVA/ rooms and bath, soil! 
brick, hardwood finish, lot SOx.OJ.

In Hamilton Sunday 
was rapidly becoming a day of plea- 

Sud-deacon Sutherland presid
ed, and the other speakers were Rev. 
P. E. Hewitt, J. Beaumont, Rev. Dr. 
Smith, Port Colborne; Rural Dean Bell 
and Misses Sadlier and Hamilton.

At this afternoon's session of the 
synod, a committee was named to ask 
tne government to have saloons closed 
on Holy Days, especially Christmas 
Good Friday.

A church extension committee was 
appointed. These delegates were eledt- 
ed: To general synod—Geo Bristol, Aid. 
Nicholson, J. A. Colli nson, M. A. È. 
Kenrick, Adam Brown, Klrwan Mar
lin, lay; Archdeacon Forneret, Arch
deacon Clark, Rural Deacons Belt and 
Davldsoib Sub-deacon Sutherland and 
Rev. F. E. Hewitt. Standing commit
tee—E F Noyes. Geo Moore, F C Young, 
H C Clark, Harry McLaren, K Martin, 
Adam Brown, C E Bourne, C Lemon, 
H Jngersoll, J E Ingles, T E Leather, 
Ale Nicholson, Geo E Bristol, E Ken
rick, C H Helping and J H Colllnson# 
lay men ; Rural Dean Houston, Canon 
Abbott, Rev J W .Ballard. W J Leake, 
R Ker, E J Ether!ngton, Rura.1 Dyan 
Davidson, Aroh-deacon Clark, A J Belt, 
Rural Dean Sevan, Sub-deacon Suth
erland, Canon. Wade, N J Perry, J O 
Miller, F E Hewitt and E A Irving.

Kicks on Cost.
At the meeting of .the fire, and water 

committee this evening, Aid. Farrar 
kicked because the sand dredge had 
cost the city *213 last month. He ob
jected to ^the grocery bill of *57, and 
the fact that apples at 60 cents a basket 
and potatoes at *1.90 a bag Were bought.

City Engineer Barrow promised to 
commence the work cleaning tte filter
ing basins nejet Monday. The council 
will be asked to provide *9g00 to extend 
the waterworks system to the moun
tain, at the head of Wentworth-street. 
Chief TenEyck was told- to prosecute 
builders who pile material over hyd
rants. The tenders to rthe hew east 
end station amounted tb *19,500, and no 
contract wil lbe awarded until thf? spe
cifications ’ are cut down.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
about *500 to a shed at D. Cotter’s 
Hotel, on the mountain, this afternoon.

Dr. Harris Retires.

-

75 carpenters
once.

sure. WANTED >5 
_ Canadian White Co., N
Terminal Station. Hamilton. Ont.$57üb —ST. PATRICK-ST., 11 

rooms, solid brick, hotwater heating.
SITUATIONS WANTED.BUSINESS .CHANCES WANTED—HENRY .ST., 12 ROOMS., 

soUd .brick, gas and elec-85000 -D esTaurant, grocery or
XV gent's furnishing; will Invest *20.0 
Box 83, World. ei7

trie. T> APERIIANGF.R». CARPEXT E I 
A. stonecutter», handy men, good », 
era. obtainable on shortest notice A] 
J. Rowlee. Secretary Bristol Associai 
247 University-avenue.

aught shelter 
, were struck 84750 —HARVARD ST., NINE 

rooms, solid brick, detached.and "5SUMMER RESORTS.

$4000
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—PEARSON AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, solid brick, de- A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

jCV convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boatjng, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson, Severn Bridge.

v VETERINARY SURGEONS.

A E- melhuish, VETKBINARY St 
-rx, geon and dentist, treats diseases 
all domesticated animals on scientific url 
cl pi es. Offices South Keele-street, Toi 
Junction, and 689 West King-street 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

jSiJQOO -CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
rooms, solid brick, squarevas removed 

harf to her OARDKRS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
rates. Mrs. John Maguire. Sparrow 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.* —LANGLEY ST., EIGHT 
rooms, solid bilck.squaie y!LDORADO PARK — BBAUTTFUL 

grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty miles 
fiom Toronto. Address 
Churchvtlle, Ont.

T»H. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VE 
J_/^^rinary Surgeon, ^Toroato.^jOfflce,

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
lege Limited, Temperance-street t 

ronto. Infirmary open day ond n| 
Session begins In October. Tel.. Mala

Wj Mv MOLE, MEMBER OF THE i 
VV al College of Veterinary Sure 

London Eng.. 443 BithureLstreet. 
phone M. *790.

Steamer Trunks, 34-inch size, 
waterproof canvas cover, 
heavy brass p’ated lack, $35110 "S.Æ,

«O -PALMERSTON AVE.
- Y ' rooms, solid brick,and electric.

ROOMS, Walter Ward,
eql Tcompartment tray, Q QP 

•pedal .............
OTEL BRANT,, BURLINGTON,

A-* opens June 29; furnished cottages V 
rent: sanitary plumbing, electric Ilg t. 

W. H. Levitt. ej7

STRATFORD LIBERALS MEET.
4OAK HALL Dr. Rankin Chosen For Federal and 

W. Hay For Legislature. $2500 -MANNING AVE. SIX 
rooms and bath. T ORNE PARK—HOTEL LOUISE P1C- 

AJ nlc and grounds, open 1st June. D. 
Grant, proprietor.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the/‘Chlmai"

J. COOMBB5, -

$2350 -ST CLARENSrooms, 120? cash, fiewu**MILVERTON, June 19.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the North Perth Reform 
Association here to-day, Dr. J. P.

cd7 HOTELS.- t/M/rtro
300 YONGE ST. U OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 

• * opens Saturday, June 29. fcp cUl 
Saturday to Monday rates Fu- nlsh 
Lages with sanitary plumbing in corn c- 

For booklet and parti ulais. ap.j,y 
W. ti. Levitt, Mgr., Burlington.

M GODDARD, REAL
\ J'.state- Head office 20 Tor an* o- 

I’arkt,44^a n 322°" Branch 231 Arthur.-st..
■ < A LEXANDRA ROYAL.” PRIV, 

hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, Tore 
One and one flftÿ-per day. Spei-lal we 
rates.

Rankin of Stratford was chosen as 
Libéral candidate tor the party in the 
house of commons, arid Wellington Hay, 
Llstowel, candidate tor the legislature. 
Hon. George P. Graham and F. J. Ip- 
wood addressed the meeting.
• Officers were elected tvs follows: 
President, Gq$rge Bray, Llstowel ; vice- 
president, Ferdinand Doering; secretary, 
J. J. Grieve; treasurer, John Brolvn, 
Stratford; vice-presidents; Stratford— 
R. T. Harding, North Éasthope^-John 
McCaltufri, Ellice—Jacob LKt, Mom- 
liigton—J. MacLennan, Milverton—J. C/ 
Grosch, Elma—John Dickson, Wallace 
—Henry Hemsworth. Llstowel—George 
Myates.

ot-
Manager

V
ZN OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 
VV Jarxls-street, recently remodeled 4 
decorated throughout; now ranks 1 
the best .hotels ih Toronto. Terms, 
and *1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

Talceneifs ListHENRY F; 8WALM
CfirpaoUr, Builder and Valuator

199 Sheriieurne SI., lorenlo

B

BRYAN ON VETO OF 2-CENT BILL * MEDICAL.F ^Junction*1' 2114 DUNDAS STREET.

.—SOLID BRICK.DFTACYï-
rt^J<L6V00.mf lln<l hath, fur- 
aoors and windows : a. beauty : of Montreal, Room 6. first floor

Yenge-streets. Hoots. 11—3

Says Mr. Hughes Gave "Benefit of 
Doubt to Railroads, Instead of People.

NORFOLK, Va., June 19.—William 
Ilcge, representing New York In the 
National Travelers’ Prôtéctlve Associa
tion convention here, has. received from 
William Jennings Bryan a letter, under 
date of Lincoln, ‘Neb., June 15, In which 
Mr. Bryan says:

”1 am sorry that Gtïvernor Hughes of 
New York vetoed the two-cent rate bill. 
Be simply gives the beheflt 1 of the 
drubt td the railroads,’ instead of to 
the people, and that, too, where the 
reads were protected by an appeal to 
the courts, whereas the people have no 
appeal, z

"His veto shows how difficult regula
tion ‘ is when the roàds have ' such an 
■enormous influence in politics.-*

"But the traveling men ought not to 
be discouraged; it takes time to secure 
reforms, but reforms come; the next 
governor of New York wil not veto a 
two-cent bill.”

ALY HOUSE—CORNE.1 FRONT j
__ Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged,
management7 rates $1,60 and p L,
B. R. Hurst, Prop. _
tTW O.VliNION HOTEL, OUfWcoRtHL 
YJ East, Toronto; rates, *s tlolff* 

D. Taylor, Proprietor. • fo
4T1 ROSVENOR HOUSE YOjl1 
VJT Alexander-streets. Rates two 4 
lors, Campbell A Kerwin Proprietor*. (■
P IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO. QUE! 
VT Slid George-streets, first-class servi 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) a 
lore, etc, ; dollar fifty and two dollan 
day. Phono Mala 8391.
TTOTEL 'VENDOME, YONGE A 
11 Wilton, central, electric light, stt 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady..
T J OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN’-i 
XI west opposite G.T.R. and C.t 
stations; electee ears pass door. Turnfe 
Smith. Proprietor.
\f cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN Â 
IVX Victoria-streets: rates *L60 and 
per day. Centrally located.

T> OSEDALB HOTEL. MtR YONQÊJ 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan B 
way. Rate* $1.50 op. Special rates 
winter. G. B. Leslie Mahager.

$2400
nace,storm

D
coraor

>600 cash.
everything in

$1025 —BRICK, 7 ROOMS 1 
- . terloç of kitchen n t 1îot â’xlVu ™ fu l iize' "tone foundatl 

lot -5x180, snap for workingman.
OFFICE EQUIPMENTS MACHINERY FOR SALE. ,

—-And- _______ NE AKMINGTON & S1M8 STEAM
A/l — SOLID brick- ne engine about 40 h.p,, with all steamY *OÜU tached 6 rorima ^rilebdid In engine house. Can be seen

condition, every convenience. ’ pl n’Md In operation at 75 Vront-atreet East. Price
casa»

OFFICE SUPPLIES
CHEAPER SCHOOL BOOKS. Send for abbrvelated price list and order 

blank—it is most comprehensive and con
venient. Address

DBF*ARTMBNT Q,
The Combined Amendes,Ltd

36 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO ed
WÆmmany terms you may desire.

Publishers Have Been Asked to Make 
a Reduction.

f
Dr. C. L. M. Harris 'has retired from 

the Hamilton Ooniserv'ajtoiry of Miusilc, 
and J. E. P. Aldous, W. H. Hewlett 
and Bruce, A. Carey have ibeén ap- 
TM>inted to act as a mnslcat directorate. 
Mr. Carey w 111 be the btisinee® Sianâ-

MONEY TO LOAN.
The fact that a redaioHon has been 

made in the price of the school readers 
(has induced the .govemimefnt to ask the 
fir iris which have. tihe contracta for 
supplying other school books to cut 
their prices. No reply,- however, has 
been .received, and It is very doubtful 
"whether those publishers w111 agree to 
a reduction now td^at their deals have 
been closed.

It locks very much as if the comeoli- 
dat^d school at Guelph was doomed. 
A number of the'schoo l sect ions are 
withdrawing their support from the 
Institution and going back to the re
gular rural system, and if the school 
Is continued it "will have to be support
ed altogether by the .government. It 
is not likely' that the province will 
stand this, and, the probable solution 
of the difficulty ; is .the closing of the 
school. ’ ; 5: »

Air - WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
YV you. If you bave furniture or other 

personal property. Call and. get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10, Lawtor Building » 
King-street West.

w B HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

*-
*1800
Only *100 cash.

—7 ROOMS, j FURNACE 
splendid * locality.'new.

SAMUELMÆY&Çfiÿ
BILLIARD ^ TABLE
MANUFACTURER^
■Established'^___
3 , /ortyOSfi® 
a <J*nE for Qta/ojuS 

F==*. 102» 104, 
fV AoeiAiDB St., V/a 
m TORONXOi

4;ger.
The uniformed ’ rank, A. O. I'., Pio

neer Conclave No. I. Knlgh-ts of Sher
wood Forest, met .last evening to make 
final arrangement® for tihelr moonlight 
tihis evening, which was largely at
tended. Sidney Irons .Is the command
er and William R. (Ounly) Tribbeck ls 
the adjutant of the conclave.

Bishop DulMqpMn was too 1Ù1 to pre
side ait the synod to-day, and -Sub- 
Deacon Sutherland txx>k his place. The 
synod agreed to ask the congregations 
of tihe diocese 
sented at the 
in London next year as a thank of
fering fund no be devoted to tihe dio
cesan sustenance and. missionary so
ciety of the Canadian Church.

The synod expressed approval of the 
plan to conefWldiaite the disabled clergy
men’s widows’. and orphans’ fund of 
the various dioceses.

Ü. R, ■ Dewey was this morning ac
quitted of the charge of using profane 
language to his former partner, Hugh 
O’Heir.

To Let.

T H,U?atioFnUtoNJun”tioDn.ROOMS' BEST
C* ALCONER, 21)4 DUNDAS STÜEET r Toronto Junction.

\

FALLS IN FRONT O^CAR. 1XT M. T'OBTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
IT tate loans fire Insurance, 58 Vlc- 

toris-strec t. Phone M. 8778.
Wheel Slipped on Wet Pavement, Rid

er Rolling Clear of Track.
PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE. '

CASH- balance in easy
payments, must be sold today 

,esta,te' contents of best located, 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 

hundred meal# daily. 142 and 144 Vic- 
toria-atreet. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

ta# HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT 1 VV New Hotel Municipal. 67 Qn 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-tn-. 
lu every respect. Dell Premia Proprli

PROPERTY wanted.¥-> 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of eus leather» In 
France, who makes and selects all the cu4 
tipi we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the beat English and Continental mak
er»: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
end cushions of different jprtfëd tablet; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and -ehemlcal 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy band-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk- our 
quick “Club Cuahlons," patented In Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old
tables; these cushions are made under onr ----------------------------_
potent by- a special formula that renders -CTORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic null Ï7 lng Town of Acton; beat stand. James 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and Matthews, Acton, OiK.
pin#; send for Illustrated price list to —---------- --------------- -
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 and KM Ade '-'.'c ,„t West. Toronto.

• to raise *5000 to be pre- 
e ^Pan-Anglican congre®»A young man, mounted on a wheel, 

had an experience at the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets about 10 
o’clock last night that gaye onlookers 
uncomfortable chills.

The wheelman was crossing Yonge- 
street when, directly in the path of 
south-bound Winchester-street car No, 
1016 the bicycle slipped on the wet 
pavehient, throw ing the rider violently' 
to the ground, with the car just a few 
feet away, 
clear of dan^ref, and thê car being 
brought to à standstill within a few 
yards, his^w heel, escaped with a few 
twisted spokes. - . .

VV ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able: building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toron to-street.

"ITT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT Tl 
„7> Royal Oak Hotel; hometH«, „ Tet 
$450 and *2 per day. Burns Uro*., P 
orielors, corner longe and Trinity-atrw 
Phone M. -MO. j

«

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
A first-class «blacksmith shop."

JX folly equipped, to rent, or will hire e 
good man on wage* and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

vie of
FARMS WANTED.GETS TWENTY YEARS. month I 
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MARRIAGE LICENCES.a a# ANTED—25 TO 50 A^RES OF LAND, 
VV with good buildings, soil deep, light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or ele&rlb suburban line. Apply 
Box 79. World. r

Shot With Intent to Kill—Another 
Gets Two Years. AT FRED W. FLETT’S PRk33 

J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen q 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ,

B. LB ROY. ISSUER OF MARRI, 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street Bant.

Fortunately he rolled
< PORT ARTHUR, June 19,—(Special.) 

—S. Miller, Hymers, was sentenced to
day to 20 years In penitentiary by Judge 
Anglin on charge of shooting ht a man 
named - Holmes with tritent to kill. 
Miller’.» record was a bad one.

Frank Velta was sentenced to two 
y<ars on a charge of manslaughter. He 
had killed a namesake on Jan. 22.

Suspended From Exchangg.
NEW YORK, June 19.—The suspen

sion of F. W. Duryea, stock broker 
was announced Just before the closing 
of tihe stock exchange to-day. 
Duryea Is a member of the firm of F. 
W, Duryea & Co.

We Have Them. J.Women’s Canvas Ill uviher Oxifordis. 
Cowered, Plain • and Common-iSense 
.Heel. Women’s Chocolate Blucher Ox
fords in Goodyear and McKay. Phone 
your orders at our expense. We will 
do the rest. John Lennox & Co., Haim- 
'i’.fon.

T4yf ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
jjJL Melville. J.P., Toronto sod Adelsl 
streets

^ARMS FOR SALE.»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

T7IOR SALE—FARM CONTAINING' 95 
T acres, situated at Richmond Hill 

About one-half mile from the Metropoli
tan -Electric Railway. The farm is first- 
class in every particular and must be 
sold at once to'close an estate. National 
Trust Company, Limited;
East, Toronto.

rp O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
. re®1,ieJ1<'e» ovrelooklD* the Credit Elv

er, beautiful grounds and shade trees four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile* from 
Erlndale Station ; Wood, ice, spring and 
soft water. $150 for season. A.iroly to 
H. H. Schrelber, St. Clair-avenue Deer 
Park, OnL

rp HOMAS EDWARDS. MARRIAGE 
X censes Issued, 99 Vlrtorin-atl 
evening». 135 Victor-avenue; no wltnei 
Phone, ", •Red Mill.

lo vaudeville ; 252 latest and up-to- 
date selections on . the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free, 
atre with the best moving pictures in 
this city, and Illustrated songs, 
'mission 5c at the Red Mill.

See Billy Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the * habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp, Cigairs. ed 

T Hotel Cecil.

Ten Years In Penitentiary.
WINDSOR, Gmt., June 19.—Domlmlce 

Provencano, Italian who shot and
s tabbed Tony frairltt, a fellow eounbry- 
nian, was ■sentenced by Judge McHugh 
to serve a ten-year itenm in the Kings
ton Peniltentiary.

22 King-street ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The new The- Vn OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

\y stroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no si 
all druggist*.

ROOFING.Mr.Ad-
fiscal agent. ^

_ . ... SKYLIGHTS,metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douciai 
Bios., 124 Adelalde-street West

ALVANIZED IRONG TXOG—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR O! 
U kind, worth fifty, will take fitti 

11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.
Genuine TT! I SCAT, AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 

.c «’tiy In the United States. Men of 
*2000 n year class Invited. Highest trade 
of character; bank reference; remuner.itli n 
consistent; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business pref.-rred. Address It. 
M. Bailey, Temple- Block, Kansas 'Cl y

MACHINISTS WANTEDCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

N MINING ENGINEERS. P^IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRIX
cards, billheads or dodgers., one do 

lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlns. Telephone Ma
246T

Hamilton's favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent Cuisine. Al service. Popular 
pylces. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

, The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should ba
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W( Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

JOINING
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XN OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS,
1? each. International Egg Carrier 
Paper Co., Room 5, Parke Building, 
l'.ton. Ont.MACHINISTS REAL ESTATE.

ARTICLES WANTED.rpHE BIG CITIES 
J Agency Co.. Ltd.Must Beer Signature of REALTY
_ „ . . - - Head office, 6
Gollege-street. Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
E., Toronto Junction. edtf

&
TNOR SALE—HOTEL ’BUS. IN G( 
fit order, a bargain. Wilson's Stal 
Niagara Falla South, Ont.

WILL PAY CASHI , , FOR GENrS*
second-band bicycle. • Bicycle Mujsen 

-11 l onge-streeL '
Lathe Hands, Planer Hands, Boring Mill H tnds, Drill 

Hands, Fitters, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern Phops — Steady Job - Good Wages- 
55 Hours Per Week and

rjlOH SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. API 
gt 1172 College-street.To Lengthen C.P.R. Steamers. ART. OSTEOPATHY.See Peo-Shnlle Wi OWEN SOUND, June 19.-Robert Lo

gan, the marine architect, who had 
charge of the building of the throe 
Canadian Pacific mall liners Alberta, 
Athabasca and th» ill-fated Algoma. in 
Glasgow, Scotland, Is In town on busi
ness in connection with' the lengthen
ing of the liners Alberta and Athabas
ca. Mr. Logàn ls now manager o-f (he 
American Shipbuilding Co. of Cleve
land and Detroit

c OUR ANCIENT CLOCKS, Al 
r first-class order. 17 Humbi 
avenue, city; take Dundas car.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Booms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J- II EDUCED RATES FOR Til 

XV during summer months 
Hunt, 16 Bloor West.

nr small mi as
fie take w

Hunt
as logs And 

l"JI used once, *6. 
ton-avenue.

1 ANDIROS 
16 or 18 Bl

AMU WANTED TO RENT.

W A?'1’E.S-T0 REXT- store with
VJ dwelling, suitable for small general 

took. Box 20, Goldstone Station.

RUBACRCs 
BUZINEtt. 

nHltUOIIMEA 
FBI WIBUtEB. 
FBI COHJIMTIOB.
Fei8AU*$ti*.
FOB INK

' STORAGE. )6. ClfT A. WARD, -CARTAGE AND STOR. 
vy age. pianos moved and hoisted, double 
end slngte moving vans. 20Û College-street

1 ARDEN HOHE, NEW, AT 4c 
foot. N. Smith, corner York 

Adelalde-«treet*.‘
(i5671

PerThe probabilities
are that before navigation closiis some 
steps will be taken. • - •

The ColUngwood Shipbuilding. Co. 
will also submit estimates of the cost 
of putting the big boats In dock, cut
ting them in two. pulling them apart 
and inserting the steel construction to 

, lgiva them the desired length.

ed? /'Apply at Works
r • • ’ " " I ■

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Junction

•v The KindFOR SALE. •WO Yioo WILLIAMS’ PIANO 
tificatea, sacrifice; last chance.J. A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOR. 

age in separate .rooms. 2vl Artbet 
Park 443.

'I01 17 OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
a1 lac Model F. First-class condition 
Officet,reS Addree” Ed- Maker, World

82, World.street. Bears tJ I
tt TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving; tee oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
309 Spdalna-aveaue.

& DOGS WANTED.
CUBE SICK HEADACHE* d ^ ROCERY STOCK AN 

VJT 14 years In business.
rkOGS—WANTED. TEN SPAMB
1 f and fox terriers, puppies, cheap, j 

, Slmcoe-street, Toronto,
V fixtures,
OqojKTWelUng.• e
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wedding In St. Mary’s Cathedral, .when 
Misti Gertrude McParitizxd* eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Fortand, and- Ueou-Col. Edward T. 
Denny of «he 66th Prince of Wales' 
iFutilders, 'Halifax, were united in mar
riage. Mteu Kathleen MtiPartand and 
'Misa Edith Drury, Hatttax, were 
ibxl-des-rqaids, and Fred MePoreand 
groomeman. The ushers 
INcwiboldit Jones, Toronto ; Frederick 
(Hammond,. Toronto ; James Swift and 
Wlj.lam Warty, Kingston. The tyr.de 
wore 4 robe of Cihanttoy lace over a 
petticoat of ivory satin duchess, with 

'■veil and oronge olosaoms. The maidu 
iwere In tined pun* and paie blue gowns 
made alike, with hats to match.

exercises to-night brought to a bril
liant end over a week of closing Inci
dents, one of the mot*, interesting be
ing- -the seevnd annual meeting and 
banquet of the Tr 'a gar iXitigatirs, 
graduates of the oj,V-„ ?, 

a special -jrim '-jm Toi into brought 
eoveral hundred city guti.<:s tlili #Utr- 
r- on, landing them at the Cb«!««g-: gau s. 
A concert was - thereupon given, of 
which the leading mui-h-d feature was 
Miss Smart's ah-oira: .dais singing two 
cantatas. ) t

After viewing the art .-xhlbits they 
•.a i took c,f refresh tii. it t.

The commencera' it cxm-lses I-lih w- 
ed with prayer .toy Rev. D. Crwly. 
Diplomas■ were conferred as follows:

THE WORLDS HOME MAGAZINE FOR UOMEN
-------------------------------------------------------lay Miee X». B. Moctrl-LY

ant. PREPOSTEROUS TO CULL 
MRS. EDDY INCOMPETENT

tKPER. pSR.
must Edward Ho.

AND àh . good 
bury. Ont.

\7

A Story Adapted 
From the French 
of De MaupassantHappiness World Pattern Department were Dr. Well-Known Journalist Interviews 

Head of the Christian 
Science Church.

&AMKITTER3 
s and steady 
m The Ben.
• Queeu-g treat V

x,
THE UNREST WHICH Is so mark

ed a feature of the modern woman Is 
promising to work havoc In the home 
and the state. Why must woman be 

i . t always In evidence In a new fad, a 
ridiculous fashion—pet lizards,'snakes, 

* toads or tigers, or a hat which finds 
its chief support from the ear of the 

£, i. wearer? Nobody kncfws. The eternal 
feminine rides on triumphant in a 
three-wheeled motor car. presenting 
the aspect of an organ-grinder’s mon
key In spectacles, none daring to make 
her afraid. In the face of this, well 

I , msv the sane minority in each com
munity demand—what next?

Seriously, would It not be better It 
women settled down more contentedly 
to the great realities of life? Is any 
happiness found in the palace any 
more than In the hovel which has its 
foundation In the ‘‘multitude of things 
possessed"?

Matthew Arnold calls ..all such 
"means" vain In proportion as .they 
are elaborate—mere machinery, and 
powerless to supply by the outward 
and visible form what only the Inward 
and Invisible spirit can give.

Listen to a little story by the great
est of the French masters, one who 
understood from her heaçt to the heel 
of her shoe the puzzling riddle called 
"Woman" :

idea of 60 years passed in this dismal 
cavern, so far from haunts of men 
An o-ld shepherd entered, and we eat 
down to our dinner, consisting of a 
single dish—a. thick soup composed of 
potatoes, lard and cabbage.

“When the short meal

ss STOCK 
19, World?”* ) Well, in the Hirst piece, I .contend 

titoit they are not any more spiteful 
} * tfoeei men. They sùmpiy shew K

end. unfortunately, to .their own shame 
and disadvantage. I haw known men 

' *° mean .that they wcnjid, in common
parlance, have /taken tola eugar-etl-.k 

✓ from an tiXarnt, and r.ot out o{ cove- 
touaness cu-vher, but e-tmply td make 
everyone albout them as unctimfort- 
able ae- thOl-r own petty nature made 
them. But woman, when they feel 
like .that, always vent It on tome other 
woman ibafore a male audience, and 
so they get criticised severely toy the 
smarter sex.

Have you ever seen a pretty woman 
come Into a group of homely ones? 
Even when they afe too well-bred' to 
show it, or too good-hearted to -try to 
snufb her, her presence casts a visible 

’timeasùneas over all, Lands are raised 
to straighten back hair, fingers in- 
eiitnotively seek glove/ -buittcns, belt, 
or neck. Every vfoman feels at once 
that In tome subtle way her person- 
&:tty Is at-taokedL Many bridle open- 

Bl, ly. Or sneer, or Indulge On little su- 
I I perior tmiles and shrugs only too pol- 

i Iff pable to the observer.
-T: I t is not to unreasonable, either,

when you come to think of it, How 
| nany women wJtto beauty at brains 
1 rofraln from using them to monopo- 

Uze all tihe mm they can? Frequently 
me \t.;y Jealousies of others forte 
them to do so or toe left out entirely. 
On the other hand, inch a foo'.de»i, un
fair and shallow-minded prefereqcie Is 
shown to pretty women In every wa’-k 
of life that their plainer sisters feel 
that it is a matter of Id to and «death 
(socially, at -least) for them to "keep 
up -their end” of things. So long as 
falise standards of attractiveness, 
charm and real beauty exist, so long 
will we see this distressing competi
tion -which sours the short 
of youth to which it can lash 

Lieiten to Victor Hugo’s, the great- 
Fnemcth novehsiPs, view of the matter 
He describes the. introduction of a 
'beautiful dancing glL-l among noble 
French ladles, at theta- own request, 
to while away an Idle hour. They' 
however, no sooner discover her sur
passing kjwss then they are, all aft 
once, toy common consent, as it were 
UP In arms: ’

From "INotre Dame de Paris ” 
‘The dancer

s in a Anygjr Brisbane, editor of. The XeH 
Literature: S-usta M#iy llawknv.Can- York American, has interviewed Mrs»

fâlfcSî pszirztr. .==
Ci. rmthers v(WlLteb-y ), K. Code tPa;i- °* tier 86, tier' anetnital vi<*ar ajid
i-tiki. Man,), Anna Hartley (Brant- cC'sarness at ttiougti-t ore unms.uai,
T?rd). H- Deggb.t (Xawhcro, N. J.), utlr Brisbane vtoited Mrs Eddv al 
Parrish (Winnipeg),' Eta Wheaton . , : , jars way «
(London), M. Ross (Winnipeg); com- *ler ^0,me ^ Concord, N. H., for The 

re*a' mcnclad: V. Bell (Brltann.u llty,Ont-); Oosm-a,poli tan Magazine, and dasoritoea
«^ien-e, E. Booth (King- the conditions of her home as follows 1

ston), E. Harper (West Fiamboro), !.. , . . ___
H. -usee (Woodstock), O. Marino (C -d- about her are devoted to hen,
die, A.ssa.), May Richard-: ,n (Wiii.l.y); 6a ^ a-hsolute control of her own 
certificates In commercial dept, were miattzm <* her entire
a>re»ente<l • ,M Hienrv x M-cXiel il a Me- tioueeitioed. That Is evident, majâ, wearing pale pd-nk with M« .‘te,r in ccotetry’ tc> F V XVlttiA ns* "M'rs- Eddy ^is tiioav^ly eampetenA tfl

ha-t to match, and carried pink -roses. 3ltl ^ibte atudÿ riLdi , . li'rry Jl take <*«> ot hereedf and her business,
Bojd and M. SalkeLi; ' In' :nu-ic,’ L. Th- f-uggeslion that she should be de- 
Kr ight, J. Rae. K. Ca.ld May Wli- Prlved of t^r personal Liberty, or of tti« 
sen, Florence Emory O. Johnston, U. p*'°4>Jrt>' hae -earned, Is pro.
S uit, M. French, E- VVcegar. V«. Stull, Pbatesrous *a!mef-ul.
XV. August, I. Davidson, A. Dickson, A. 7’®r Mental Vigor Unusual,
rtuoritson, H. Barela l' * ‘Fcr a woman of -her age—^he

Medals were presents! as follows: Fears eld—her mental vigor and 
-Go'o -med.il, 8. M. Kawk:n<: citizens’ ttosa ot thought are most unnauaul 1 
go'r" medal. Irene McDjugti’.; silver hid every opportunity of convincing 
medal, V. Bell. myself thorody as to her manital and

Frizes were awarded a* follows : Physical condi tion. She talks cdearly. 
Psychology, M. Douglas G. Martin, wglca-tly. She reads beautifully with 
F.Wheaton; British history, L. Hamit- a vodce wry musical and of great pow« 
-ton. C. Yonker; oookerv E. Booth; 'er- She uinderstanis business mat tore 
sewing, Grace Martin: . intermediate ’thoroly.' She speaks with intense feel, 
ri-ano, L. Knight; Intermediate vocal, !*n* ajid gratitude, of her friends and 
Florence Emery; Junior piano, K. Wee- 'heir devotion. To accuse those triendi 
avr; junior vocal, A. D1 -kson; water 04 conspiracy against her welfare is to 
colors, Rose Breithaiuipt; olio, L Kn-ght. W opinion disgraceful.

The scholarship for vocal music went "I shall say at length that I feej 
t'. Miss M. Bulk-l-ay, and the prize for tnost deeply, namely, -that if Mis. Eddy 
Improvement in vocal mu t -, given by ^ •her old age should -be deprived toy 
MDs Martin, went -to G. Siitit. of her fortune, of the right to dim

A*, address -by Rev. J. Calvert from P°»e ot It, of 'the right to diet 
New South Wales, concluded the prd- 1,086 at -herself, the act would be out< 
cevdi-ngs. rageous- And Ht wou-ld cause Just ajx

préh-emiekm 4n the mind of any woman 
past three score and ten and, possess
ed of property that might arouse the 
cupidity o-r the Interest of outsider». 

Lives Under Ideal Condition*. 
‘‘Mrs. Eddy lives under Ideal condi

tions of comfort, happiness and con
tentment. It would be sheer brutality 
on the part of so-oal-led ‘next friends' 
or any others to interfere with her lift 
as -It Is to-day.

“Mrs. Êddy Is well able to ftake oare 
of herself. She understands -the-com
plicated details of her lawsuit and ol 
her very large religious following fat 
better than the average woman of 21 
could do.

“I. questioned her in. detail as to tht 
lawsuit which seeks, to deprive her ol 
her property, and as to the deed ol 
trust which she -recently executed, 
These matters are dear In her mind.

"The charges against Mrs. Eddy art 
false, In m-y opinion. But If all the 
charges made against her mental con
dition were 'true, that very truth would 
constitute an additional reason foi 
■leaving her as she Is, to an Ideally 
beautiful home, surrounded by good 
women devoted to her, to whom hei 
wishes are law, In whom she has absc

ond whose devotion

At St. Stephen’s Church yesterday 
morning, the marriage was solemn
ized of -M-I4S -Beatrice Ethel Hey es, 
daughter of the late E- R. Heyes and 
Mrs. F.eyes, to Mervyn Sniybne, eon 
of Oaipt. M. Smythe of Buffalo. Tine 
ceremony was pertormed by the iRiav. 
James B-raughaii, to the presence of 
only the Immediate friends and 
-tives. The bride, Who was givon 
by her brother, R. Heyes, was directed 
In white sulk end lace, and tri e veil, 
with wreath of orange blossoms, and 
carried white roeee. Mise -Edith' Heyes, 
the bride’s stater, attended as brides-

mare,AND , men,
• „ Mo,er Btr- ■ 
Spaillne, To. was over, I

wont to sit down before the door, my 
heart oppressed "by the dull melancholy 
of the scene and by that curious, dis
tressing feeling which Is experienced by 
travelers on certain gloomy evenings 
In desolate and lonely spots. It all 
came suddenly on me—the terrible mls- 
e*"Y of life, the Isolation In which we 
an Mve, the vanity of everything In 
the world, and the black solitude of 
the human heart Itself, which flatters 
and deludes. Itself by dreams from Its 
brief dawn to dark.

"The o-ld woman Joined me. and. 
spurred by the curiosity which lives on i.' 
m the depths of the most resigned ' / ^i 
•heart, she remarked :

" ‘Then you come from France?’
‘Yea, I am traveling for my pleas

ure.’
’j [Perhaps you come from Paris?’

No, I am of Nancy, In 'lorraine.’
I thought a strange emotion appeared 
In her face. How I saw or felt it, I 
cannot aay.

“She repeated, slowly: 
from Nancy?’ The
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<1 half tone. Miss -Ruth Mustard and Miss Iso.bel 

iMustan-d, 'Spadtea-crescenit. have sail
ed for Havre to spend- the 
the oomttaier ‘. f- '

(Mrs. Edward Jones, Mrs. Wynn and 
Mr. Gordien Jones leave town to-mor
row on itihetr way to England.

Mrs. Di Macdonald and Misa -Lillian 
Macdonald of Goderich are at the 
Q-ueen’s Hotel, en route to «pend this 
summer In Europe.

Mrs. William H. Knox of Wialimtr- 
road ts to New York, and leaves Wed
nesday for England-

/ ‘
Mgs. JL L. F. -Stirath-y, Port Arthur, 

is making a short vletat An town.

'Mir. end Mrs. A. W. Martin of 
Binscarth-road, Rosedele, accompanted 
toy their Uttile douglutere, Gipsy and 
-Marguerite, left yesterday for Win
nipeg -and Western points.

/ ---------  ■' z
Dr. George W. SBadgorow of London, 

England, to on a visit to Toronto.

G. R. Sweeny is expected home the 
end of the month.

The dosing exerelees of Lorefto COn- 
venit, Bçind-etreet, took place yester
day. The prize list toctoded: • 

•Academlo tDeparitmeintr-^Crown for 
good conduct—The Misses M. ®mil.th, 
Filoména. MtiBvay, Hazel Brennan, El
eanor Deacon, A-ninie OfiNeltl,

Christian Doctrine—Crown and first 
prize—Equally merited by the -Misses 
(Hazel Brennan, M- Downey, Agnes 
OaSsidy, Annie CNelM, Filoména MiC- 
Bvay; obtained by Miss Filoména Mc- 
Evay.

-Second prize—(Miss Florence M-cfBrldje. 
Crown for regular attendance—The 

Mllaaes (Hazel Brennan, iMaiggle Finley, 
Agnes Cassidy, M. Downey, A. O'Neill, 
J. Gignac.

Crown far emtotottlty, toy vote of 
teachers and compantans—The Misses 
H. Brennan, M. Smith, F. MtiBvay.

'Sixth English das»—Gold medal, 
(highest percentage—Awarded by Mra 
French to Mtae Maggie Finley.

Second prize—MAas Agnes Cassidy. 
Hkmoraltde mention —

Brennan. y
i Fifth -English Ctess—Crown end flhrat 
prize—'Mise Annie O’Neill.

Second -prize—The (Misses F. McEvay, 
•M. .Downey- a

Third pri-ze—(Mites Florence MtiBrtde. 
Honorable mention—The Misses Moi- 

Me -Hem-on, J. Gignac, L. Deacon, L. 
IMoGuffto. ‘ ~

French—Crown in fourth dess—Miss 
Hazel Brennan.

Crown in 'second class—Miss Agnes 
Cassidy. -

Crown In first class—Misses J. Olg- 
nac and M. Downey.

Latin—Crown—Miss, M. Downey.
One of the prettiest wedding* of the 

season took place in the Pavilion 
Chu-rch, Balmy Beach, yesterday’ even
ings, whin Miss Edith Avery Aggett, 
stepdaughter of John Coulter, foreman 
of The Mail and Etnplre printing de
partment, was married to Geo. Brem- 
mell Marshall.

Rev. E. A. McIntyre, rector of the 
church, officiated, and the bride was 
supported by her cousin, Miss Jennie 
Black. The groomsman was Fred Coul
ter, the bride's brother.

Miss Aggett was daintily garbed in 
white silk eolienne over white taffeta, 
the outer garment being trimmed with 
Irish lace. Miss Black was dressed 
similarly except that Instead < of lace 
she wore blue trimmings. The only 
ornament worn by the bride was a 
sunburst of pearls, the gift of the 
groom, while the gifts to the bridesmaid 
and the groom were a crescent at pearls 
and a sign:--t ring respectively.

After the ceremony the wedding par
ty were entertained to a dinner at Oak 
Lawn, the residence of the bride’s mo
ther on Birch-avenue, and later in 
the evening the young couple left, for 
a trip down the St. Lawrence and thru 
the Thousand Islands.
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. 60x1 ‘You come

, man now appeared
in the door, Impassive, like all deaf 
people.

"She went 
He cannot hear.’
» minute:

".‘Then 
Nancy?’

Indeed, nearly everybody.'
^ The Salnte-Allaize family?’

Yes very well. They were friends 
of my father’s.’

" •What is your own naifie?’
1 .tdd her. She regarded me friend- 

iY’ then she said, In that low voice 
which et 1rs the memory :

Yes, yes, I recollect Very well and 
the Bri 
them?"

“AUI aine dead!’*
“And the Stomonite, do yog know 

thicm?’’
"Yes, the last has become, a gen

eral.
Then she said, shuddering with emo

tion,. wdrtto anguish, .with I know not 
what confused sensation, powerful and- 
compelling, the Intense need- to speak, 
and confess -tihe ttilmg so long locked 
up to an aching heart :

“Yes, Henry de Sêrmomt. i know It 
well. He Is my brother.”

And 1 -raised my eyes to her face, 
startled 'beyond measure. AÜ1 at once 
the memory came back to me.

There had been tarmerily a great 
scandal among -the noble familles of 
Lornatoe. A young girl, mtah and of 
high birth, Suzanne de Slnmanit, had 
run away with a nom-oomimtssiianed 
officer of iHiussars to -her- father's 
regiment. v

He was a splendid fellow, of a flmw 
carriage, altho the son of a peasant. 
She bad seen, admired and loved him, 
while he drilled ihis companies- Butt 
how they had spoken together, -haw 
seen each other, rematnied a myateny. 
How had she,ever dared .tell him her 
feelings? All this was am unsolved 
ridd-la. Nothtog was known or sup
posed. Simply one evening when -the 
soldier was off duty they disappeared 
together. They were hunted far, tout 
never found. No news camé of them 
and the was considered by her family 
as dead.

And here I found her, to such a way, 
to this remote and gloomy volley.

A-t last I answered In my t-uré: 
".yes, I remeimfber well You are 

Mademoiselle Suzanre.”
She noddisd Tears fell from her 

eyes. Indicating with a look the old 
-man, still motionless on the threshold, 
e-he said to me:

“It to <hfe.”
And I understood that she still lov

ed hiim—that she still -saw him with 
tite eyes of devoted affeotion. I asked: 

"You have been happy at least?" 
“Very -happy," eihe said to a voice 

that came from the heart. "Oh, very 
haipipy. I 'have never regretted any
thing.’’

I gazed at her, thoughtful, surpris
ed, and deeply -moved -at the evidence 
of Itlhie -power of love. That rich young 
lady had followed a peasant, 'becoming 
one heiaelf, cnd'uring a life devoid of 
-delicacy, refinement, bending to 
humble occupations; and she loved 
him stilt. She had become a coun
try woman in woolen skirt and snood, 
eating from an earthen plate, sitting 
0,1 a chair of straw, sleeping 
wooden pallet toy his side.

She -had never thought of anything 
but t-hcjir love- She had- meg netted 
-nothing, fine clothes, perfumes, gor
geous salons. Since he was with -her 
»he desired no more.

For him she had abandoned ambi
tion, life, the -world, all she had lov
ed on this earth -berildles. She had- 
come to live In this savage narvfiime, 
aa»d he had sufficed for-her, and she 
desired, all she dreamed, an she hop
ed, unceasingly. kte had filled her 
life with happiness. She could not 
have been more content. Adi thru the 
night as I llls-tenied to the rough 
bieatihl-ng of the old soldier stretched 
cult on h£a pa-Uet, besidie -her who ha)d 
fol'lowed him so far, I -thought of t-hts 
strange, yet simple, adventure, of this 
happtneigs so complete, yet coming of 
so kittle. And I departed -in -tihe -morn- 
tog having grasped by the -hand the 
ancient pair!

The narrator ceased. 'A -woman staid : 
‘That's all very well, -but her Ideal 

1-o-w, -her ne-ejd-s primitive, and 
simple. She must have been- a sltupld- 
créature."
, Another answered soifitly:

"Alh, yes! (But what did :lt maltter, 
If she was haippy?”

And to tihe distance, Corsica disap
peared Into the night, slipping stowiiy 
down Into -the sea, effacing the sombre 
shadow which -had appeared to -tell, 
as It were, for itself the -story of the 
two humble lovers who found a shel
ter on th#rt forbidding shore.

ever
before* the lamps are lit. 
overlooked the sea, which waa still 
may with the light of. the setting sun, 
and so smooth and unrtmpled that the 
broad surface resembled a plate of 
polished nietal. Far off to the right 
the Irregular ltoç of the mountains 
formed a black silhouette against the 
purple sunset. ,

The old, ever-recurring, but never 
out-worn subject of love was being dis- 
fussed. The voices of men. and vyo- 
mèn, deep or of lighter timbre, an
swered one another thru the twilight 
room, taking the word up and repeat
ing It till It seemed to float in the 
very air.

Is it possible to go on loving thru a 
lifetime?

Sofne said “Yes,” others "No.” Ex
ceptions were made, situations dis
cussed, cases distinguished, and the 
emotion at ‘once eo common and so 
mysterious, so great and so mettii. 
seemed to move every heart, many of 
whom were tilled with meqiories and 
experiences which they dared not cite. 
Suddenly . someone who had been gaz
ing Into the distance exclaimed:

‘‘Oh, look! look yonder! What Is 
that?” ■

Out of the sea, at the line of the 
horizon rose a huge mass, confused and 
dark to appearance. The women went 
td the windows and gazed at this sur
prising and novel phenomenon. Some
one said :

, “That is Corsica. It appears In this 
way during certain conditions of the 
atmosphere when the air Is per^ctiy 
clear, arid no clouds of vapor which 
ordinarily coficetu distant islands, resit 
upon It.

It was possible to observe, tho with 
difficulty, the snow on the 
brusque apparition seemed 
general feeling of uneasiness. It was 
âa. H a .phantom bad suddenly risen 
out of the sea. Perhaps such, strange 
visions came to explorers of old times 
who set out, like Columbus, to travel 
seas unknown.

Then an old gentleman, who had re
mained silent before, said:

“Do you know, I knew in

tri i
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1933—Child’s' une-Piece Dress, 

dosed at Back, With Dutch Neck and 
Three-Quarter Length Sleeves. 

Paris Pattern No. 1833.
All Spams Allowed.

Dark blue linen with bands of bright 
red galatea is the combination hops in 

semares, what (has become ofV| the, construction of , this
Piece dress for a child.

EONS.
BROCK VILLE. June 19.—(Special.) 

—At 'the home of the bride's mother. 
Miss Grace J„ younger* daughter of 
Mrs. R. A. Fie’.d was united to mar
riage to-day to, W- M. Begg of the 
Toronto staff of the iBank of Toronto, 
toy -Rev. 8. Sellery, assisted by Rev. 
-Norman MacLeod. The young couple 
were unattended. It was a house wed
ding, a small company of 
guests being present. Mr. end Mra 
Begg have gene to Atlantic City be
fore set-tiding to Toronto.
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useful one- 
It is a good 

pattern for white linen or pique, and If 
made In the 'plaid woolens would be 
excellent for cool days or for donning 
In the eprly autumn.

The pattern Is In four sizes—1 to 7 
years. For a child of 5 years the -dress 
needs 3 8-8 yards of goods 27 inches 
wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 inches wide, or 
2 yards 42 Inches wide. - 

Price of pattern, 10 -cuts.
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WAR VESSEL FOR THE LAKES... . , ree-ted motionieas on
the .in-reuho'M of the door. Her aav- 
peamanoe .had pnodu-ced a singudar ef
fect on this group of young ladies 
Up. -tiil the presaret there toad betn. a 
certain secret rivalry between them 
for this favor of -tihe handsome officer, 
which, while unrecognized even toy 
themselves, day beneath their actions. 
Store all

United States Would Use Speedy 
Ôunboat ae Training Ship .V,

"WlASHUNIGfraN, June 19.—The gun
boat Don Juan de Austria, now in 
(New (Hampshire waters, to the war 
veased which the state department to 
trying to have located on the, great 
lakes as an add.ticma-1 thjp tor the 
usé of the naval miiX-tia to that oec- 
tion at „the country.

-She la of 1230 tons dls-placentem-t, has 
a speed of over 12 knots and has 14 
guns -under four inches calibre.

Every effort Is being made to ex
pedite tihe transfer of tihe vessel to 
tihe great lakes, but it to hardly ex- 
-peqted -this cam be accomplished be
fore autumn, owing to -the roundabout 
diplomatic -method's

” PRIVATE 
eet. Toronto, 
pedal weekly

<17 were of equal charm, Or 
almost eo, they tied even chance », and 
-each One could hope for the victory. 
The appearance of the giipey gin broke 
roughly -that eq-utohriUim. She was of 
«ueh rare beauty that -the noble dam- 
eels -paled before heq. Her presence 
to that dank chamber tseemed almost

54 AND 56- 
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ranks among 
Terms. *1,® 

rletor. WHAT- TO WEAR.ear peaks. The 
to cause a■FRONT AXÛ, 

enlarged, new* lute canfidence, 
i her-life happy.

Suit Stupid or Vloleue.
“The effort to deprive Mrs. Eddy to 

her old age of her .freedom off action, 
control of her property which she has* 
accumulated, is stupid and vicious, arid 
I say this as one having no Interest 
whatever to Chrieitla-n Science.

“To inteirfeire with Mr». Eddy's life, 
to fake away from her her complet i 
liberty c.f action, would toe-a shameful-- 
outrage, arid I am convinced that nc 
court will encourage -the effort. I «toll 
write you mere fully before preparing 
the article that I have piroiflieed.”

Miss Hazel
makess. “Learn Bon Ton and See the World” 

—Bobble Burns.
How to touch up last year’s linen 

suit. Now that the hat weather to 
coming on to 4anruest, tight dresses are 
more and more to request, 
have a linen suit from last 
which doesn’ t look up-to-date, why 
not freshen it w'lth brown collar and 
cuffs?

Remember, however, that Peter Pan 
collars are no -longer tihe vogue. Even 
the neglige collar has gone au-t. Your 
pattern muet .toe a modified sailor, 
only half as deep as tihe regular sail
or, or else a shawl collar shape. Both 
are seen to the -newest -modes. As 
this pat-tem leaves -the neck low, a 
tiny vest of white should be added for 
street or every-day use- ,

The pocket questipn to again being 
taken up by the fash-tom paper». It 
to doubtful if the full skirts, which 
alone looked well with the pocket, will 
ever come to again. The very weave 
of goods* has eo changed to ‘ our day 
that the stiff full frocks of our am- 
oastresses dan scarcely be reproduced 
for a fane,/ bail. Our chatelaine, or, 
more lately, leather -bag to mateh -the 
dress, fills the felt want, as the Amer
icans say. x

The vogue for mammoth white wings 
■has again come round. It. to a pity. 
While noibody believes, nowadays, to 
the fictitious story of the poor slough- 
4-ered white seagull, yet the tender 
sympathies, at woman ehjuC.d not quite 
Ignore the sufferings of the barn-door 
fowl, whose dying squawk has a pa
thos ot Its own. Besides, to there not 
a certain Indignity In going about llk-3 
a (Malty, South Sea Islander, or na
tive Australian, attired, as -Carlyle 
puts it, to the spoils of ohl-ck-ens, 
grubs, poor, wee, woolly lambs, and 
the uneamotiftod progeny of tihe goat.

SSnSSLtSTStf battle
changed (if the expression may be 
«used), without a word being said-. They 
understood each other imsicjncuj-vedy 
‘ ‘ ‘ • K was truly a spectacle
worthy of a more Intelligent specta
tor than -the officer, to- see how these 
handsome women with envenomed 
tongues attacked, subtly end covertly, 
the poor dancer of the streets. They 
were at once patronizing and cruel — 
they commented, with smooth words 
ûiRid «trcaktic meûiDdci^, <xn lji©r fooûüah 
direas of 'bam-giles aimcl tmuimfpery. it 
waa irony, humiliation without end"
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sent.that very
island, which seems to have appeared 
expressly to recall the singular memory 
to my mind, art admirable instance of 
constant and unaffected attachment, 
I will tell you the story. Five years 
ago I made a Journey to Corsica. To 
the average Frenchman that place Is 
aa distant and as little explored as 

'America. It Is an Inhospitable land, 
covered with a veritable chaos of gi
gantic peaks and rocks, hurled to
gether, as It were, since the beginning 
rit the world—Intersected by 
and tortured ravines with rushing tor
rents, and affording no fertile plain
er valley. Here and there a solitary 
Village perched on the summit of a 
peak emphasizes the loneliness and Iso
lation of man in this savage mountain 
wilderness. No industry, art or trade 
flourishes here, and the Inhabitants 
gard such occupations with traditional 
indifference. What a contrast to Italy, 
where every palace, every masterpiece 
of art proclaims that this to the na-, 
live land of human intelligence, and of 
the creative power In man. The Cor
sicans
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CRISEFIELD NOT BLAMED.
Naval Board Gives Decision In Min

nesota Launch Wreck.
-rONRR AND - 

lc light, stes* - 
C. Brady, /y
- QUEEN-ST;

and C.P.B. " 
oor. Turn boll ••

WASHINGTON, June 19.—Admiral 
Emory, commanding the fourth dlvl- 
sion/Attantic fleet, arrived here to-day 
with the report of the naval board of 

tlon of the toss of the launch 
battleship Minnesota on the

DR. VOGJ'S CHOIR.
The Accomplishment of Orest Things 

Without ths Aid of Traditions.
PERSONAL.

narrow Invest 
of th
night W June 10.

ard found that the launch had 
fouled a hawser with which the big 
tug Crise field was towing a barge car
rying 
from
criminality to attached to the official» 
of the Crteefleld, who were in Ignorance 
of the disaster.

On Tuesday afternoon the pretty c«re- 
mtny of turning “the first Sod” on the 
mv. site Of St. Margaret’s College wai 
observed. Miss Mortimer Clark most 
gracefully performed the office. There 
was a Very happy gathering of St. Mar- 
garet’s girts, past and present, together 
with others Immediately lrtterested In 
this school. The new site. to one which 
combines the advantages of compara
tive seclusion with

When Dr. Vogt was tendered a ban- 
auet by the Clef Club of Toronto, one 
of the speakers pointed out that the 
success of the Mendelssohn Choir had 

No been remarkable from the vefy fact 
that It had no traditions. The great 
Bnch Choir of Lelp’slg and other or
ganizations of similar type In Europe 
have had a long and glorious history. 
Some of the greatest composers have 
been proud fb wield the baton for them, 
iand, In fact," they have had a vital and 

Five Thousand Dollar* For Capture of a.ways Interesting part in the musical
Men Who Killed Rosenhelmer. development of the world. Such noble .

---------  traditions undoubtedly Nshould inspire
NEW YORK, June 19.—A reward of enthusiasm and devotion to the society.

$5000 was offered to-day for the arrest But ‘he Mendelssohn Choir, without„„„ . „ , , une arrest any traditions, has won a standing
and conviction of two men who laxt equal to that of these notable choruses
night Murdered Julius T. Rosenhelmer, of Europe. And all this proves that
president of the London Needle Co., hi gco^ things need not be old and strlck-
Pelham. .. en In years. For example, the G^urlay

Two suspicious persons have been ar- Piano is rot over four years old, yet
rested because they could not give a already It has taken a deserved place as

---------  t satisfactory explanation of their move- th x leading piano of Canada. It Is con-
WHITBY, Jun-a J.9.—KSipenlai.)—The | ment» but are not believed to have structed with the greatest care by ex-

Ontitolc Ladles’ College com l ancement had anything to do with the" murder. port workmen. Onlv the finest ma-
Rosenhelmer was struck down by tcrial if used, and tjie result 1» an In-

two men while walking to hie own strument which will compare favorably
grounds. — with the most notable pianos of the
■ „ I, . world. Musicians all over Canada, In

New Line to Muekoka. South Africa, hnd even In China, unit»
Camada’s greatest roll way, to building in approval of Its rich and luscious 

a -line to cou-neot Tor-cat'}' wi th the main trne. Its staylng-ln-tune abilities, and 
tronecon-tto-eintal track at Sudbury, has| Its durable construction. The Gourlay 
lnoldekitaiiliy given- ,ua a new direct route j has been able to win recognition wlth- 
to -the Musk-oka Lakes district, over out the aid of traditions; therefore. It 
which fast passenger trains will be run-. Is worthy to be bracketed with the 
tvlng after Saturday, June 22.' Bala, Mendelssohn Choir, 
which Is reached to three and a half 
hours from Toronto, will be the lakes’ 
terminus trfto summer, a-nd there
steamers of the Muekoka Navigation Editor World : Dr. Oh own met a tar- 
Co. will connect with trains carrying Mr in his own camp. It Is indeed dlf- 
t-ravelem to eM prints on Lakes Mas-; Acult to realize that the church militant 
koka, Joseph and Roeseau. The roadbed *® composed of persons so able to de
ls beaMly laid and well ballasted, train 'reive themselves: for Dr. Çh 
equipment to new and handeonle, and h,e ls working for his Master, 
excellen-t time is made. In addition to ^*ve, govern-ore-general or any oth:-r
the local traîna there will be two l-lwo,rld,y Potentates. Perhape so; but 
flyers to the lakes,.the Lake-land Limit- lr.,”hard a'”a>fe the warr
ed and Sunrise Express, and two flyersi these enthusiasts with the ways c 
south bound, the Queen OltWlyer and I :>1™,"

-^rLre mJeH-outrunning to toe Une 
-Port that they have made their own tm.r'S Nfw a”d; 01 d . and that they extremely enjoy bagging

splendid cqulpmen of par or cars, din- the ,ame! xhl8,s not the right spirit 
tong care and luxurious day ooichcs. whlch real roorai reformers woulld 

B- Foster, dietrlc.t paecenger agent, ! approach the task which they under- 
C.P.R. at T-oroni o, wi-.f -b? glad toi tnVo Hence the success of the Chowns, 
mall full, particulars of Lra.ns ®'n<l, Milligans, et hoc genus omne. 
handsome ll'.uetrated Musk-cka folder,, 
er same may be obtained free from 
■local C.P R. agents.
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$1.50 and «3 The1

YONGE-ST.. 
npolltsn Rall
iai rates • for

a number of loaded freight 
Capa Charles to Norfolk.'

cars
re-

er.
rOP AT THE!
. 07 Qreen-
-11: nn-tn.riflts . 
is. PmrriVtof. .

easy access by 
street car to almost any section of the 
city. Its proximity to Rosedale, with 
Its picturesque ravine, to which the 
grounds of the new site lead Immedi
ately is a great advantage. J. K. 
Macdonald was master of ceremonies, 
and made an address appropriate and 
forceful. George Dickson, Iff' his re
marks, referred at length to I the plans 
of construction of the new buildings, 
which are to be Immediately erected, 
an<i which will Include thoroly equipped 
end up-to-date classrooms. Rev, D. 
Bruce MacDonald, LL.D„ principal of 
St. Andrew’s College, made the Invoca
tion prayer, after which Miss Annie 
Ktndry presented the spade to Miss 
Clark, and “the turning of the sod” 
tva: done most cleverly. Little Miss 
Lc uise MacDonald, on behalf of the 
college girls, presented Miss Clark with 
a bouquet of pink roses. Afternoon 
tea was served, and the grounds were 
greatly enjoÿed, and happy forecasts 
to. the future of the college voiced on 
every side.

REWARD WILL BE GIVEN.
£ on the other hand, live out 

teelr lives in their excluded hovels, to
tally Indifferent to the world at their 
doors, and preserving the virtues and 
vices of primitive man. For a whole 
month I wandered across this island 
with the feeling that I was at the end 
of the world. There were no inns, 
cabarets, no roads. You could only 
reach the ham-lets perched on, the 
shelving side of a mountain by means 
of mules.: When the steep ascent was 
made, one would knock at some hum
ble door, and ask a shelter and some
thing to eat against the morning.

“Then one sat down at the frugal 
table and slept beneath the thatched 
roof. In the morning your host sees 
his visitors to the confines of the vil
lage.

"Now, as it happened, one evening 
after ten hours of travel, I reached a 
little dwelling all alone in the heart 
of a deep valley, whose river hastened 
towards the sea, about a league further 
on. The gloomy little place was over
shadowed and, as It were, frowned upon 
by the precipitous brow of the modn- 
tains. About the cottage grew a few 
vines, and a little garden was planted 
further off. Two great chestnut trees 
added to the revenue of t* inhablt- 

► ants, who were made, byf this fact 
4 Suite prosperous far that
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uo witnesses A WOMAN’S BACK 

WAS NOT MADE 
TO ACHE

MRS. BARWICK'S SUIT.
Trial of Action Against British Rail

way Begins July 8.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
(LONDON, June 19.—The trial of the Pn Wednesday afternoon, the 12th 

action otf Mrs. Berwick v. the Ixndoiy OM* tiMtSS
& -Southwestern Railway Company to), despatcher at the Union Station, To- 
connection with her -husband's death rento, took place at Paris. The cere- 
to -the accident at Salisbury, to fixed men y was performed at the Baptist 
for July 8. CJiurch, Rev. Mr. Bingham officiating.

_____ , , , T „ mb'. J. Murray Mills’ acted as groomS-
Mre. iBa-rudok to »u.ng the London* n;an, while Miss Hannah Wlmmer, sis- 

Sowtoweetem Railway Company for ter 0f the bride, was. maid of honor. A 
*30,000. reception was held at the home of the

bride’s parents after the ceremony. The 
party left for Chicago to spend a short 
honeymoon, and wi.l return to Toronto, 
where they will s -.aide In future.

»
LE.

S AND DE- 
Igs; no smell;

Thousands of Women suiter Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Beady have 
no Business to Ache.

YEAR tELD, ■ 
take fifteen.- •

Y PRINTED 
ers, one do!- 
hipbone Main »
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MORAL REFORM.
wiae

Ten coun- Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong end ready to bear the burden, of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backache cornea from sick kid
ney., and what a lot of trouble nok 
kidney, causa.

But they can’t help it If more work is

oago was married to Ralph Croesley Backacheis simply a warning from the 
Rilptoy. The t-huirch was decorated kidneys and should be attended to im- 
with ferns, pai’.mis aei(3 white Udace. mediately so aa to avoid years of terrible 
Rev. Dr. Wilson efffcla-ted. .ufferanng from Kidney trouble.

The bride was handsomely gowned Doan's KIdnav Pilla 
in white «eit a-nd Iri-rii tore over white m M *",*
slllk and carried a bo-uqxxe-t at white will cure you in the same way aa they have
lilacs- She -wAs attended by her sds- eared thousands of others, 
ter. Mins Isabel "Wray, In a pretty Mrs. Thoa. Craig. Almonte, Ont., writes: 
gown of paie blue mueMm de «rie, and “ I wee doctoring for six mouths for kid- 
carrynng -pink rosss. Mr. James Camp- mt trouble and my back was so lame I
bell 'Bale, nephew of the groom, acted had to lie in bed. I was advised to try
as -best man. Mr. and Mrs. Ripley left Doan’s Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
for a honeymoon trip to Montreal, week I was able to walk with very tittle 
Quebec and ^Miurray Bay, and. in the pain, and in five months my back wa. as 
fall, take up reef!device in Hamilton. ! strong as ever.

At Kingston yerterdav Ardhbiahop * ^('dn®7 Arf! ®? cfote P®1, b?1*
Gauthier. asslstEid by Father Kenny ® bmte. forfl.25 at all dealers, or will 
(unde of the groom), Father Mea and „ max led direct on rec«pt of price by 
Father Kelly, celebrated- a fashionable Kidney Pill Co.. Toronto, tint.

try.
‘The woman who received me was 

J™* severely neat, and an exception to 
the rule. The man, seated on a straw- 
bottomed chair, rose to greet me, and 
then sat down again without saying a 
Word. His companion -said to 

‘“Please excuse him; 
non-. He- ls 82 years old.’

"The woman «poke the French tpaxgue, 
as do cultivated French people. I 
Surprised. I demanded :
*•" ’You are not a Corsican?’
"She answered:

xown says 
lrrespec-LRIERS, lB-i . 

;g Cari 1er’ & , j
tiding, -y

r.iiOD «

PARENTS,TAKE WARNING. »
York Mother May Lose Her Child For 

Giving It Tea.
me: 

he is deaf>n’s Stables, Ht

Paternal goveimimemit appears to be 
imakluig -such iheadwaiy -to. On-tarib that 
it will soon be dlffiouilt for -parents to 
say whether -they -have any interest in 
their children cr not.

A short time ago a lady living; a short 
distance -north of Toronto and having a 
good deal -of -time on her hands, dis
covered 'that a neighbor was giving 
-her ibaby weak tea to drink and feed
ing it on other liquids, which did not 
seem to her the proper t-h-i-nig. 
called a meeting ot her -private circle.

GY. APPLY" was

FOR INCURABLE'CHILDREN,
FtSC ALI.lZf 
Ilumparsiae* , ‘No, we come from

toe mainland. But we have lived here 
for 50 years.’ A sensation of anguish 
•eized me, and. of terror at the -bare

Property on East Bloor Street Will 
Be Remodeled. Jiar.

ANDIRONi 
ifi or 18 BS#**< - The Home for Incurable Children has 

bought the Thompson residence at 152 
East Bloor-street for 120,000, and will' 
have It remodelled, ready for the ré
ception of the little patients early in 
August. The house, which has nine- and after d-u-e consideration it was de
teen rooms, ls at present occupied by elded to -notify J. J. Kelso, the official 
R. S. Plggott, whose lease expires in who looks after neglected children. 
July. There is a frontage of 129 feet 
and a depth of 550 feet to the property.

The present home, on Avenue-road, 
will be sold.

Rational. '?7 edCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Sook g wottoa Root Compound’
The great Uterine Tonic, and

PERAT 4c 
er York S» Found Drowned.

The coroner’s Jury eittlng on the 
death of William McT-ler, after'hearlng 
the evidence last night, returned- a ver
dict of found drowned to ‘Toronto Bay.

VShe
safe

The Kind You Have Always BoughtjiANO GER*. ;
khance. BO*

on w

, J furète
Mr. Kelso was duly impresseck-and If 

he finds the charge correct, it may be 
that -the infant will -be removed from 
the keeping of its -parents.

$9.00 New York and Return
Valley Railroad, June 21. Particulars 
from * Suspension Bridge via OLehlgh

861234
D. '

at 64 East King-street.SPANIEL* ' 
cheap. H* 4.r ' (
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What Makes Women 
Spiteful ?

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Fond the above pattarft to
NAME.......................................

ADDRESS.

‘I** Wmnt.d-tOir. a., of Child*, 
or Ml..' Pattern.)
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LacrosseRegatta
Program

• -Rowing■ '

Beaverton 
Players SignSuburban Kf*: Baseball BIo

M

Rain Prevents Toronto Playing
Fourteen Innings at Buffalo

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING,
club*. . ' ***! - '

Toronto ....
Buffalo ....
Jersey City ...
Baltimore ...
Newark ........
Rochester ...
Providence ........ 18
Montreal.............. . 16

Games to-day—Jersey City at . 
Providence at Buffalo, Newark at 1

JTj— ^ . I v i

More 1
Befo
Diffi

The sei 
S. Baskl 

. and the 
for anot 
petlng t< 
thé MaJ< 
In the h 
19 junior 
and U Ji 
69 teams 
In the -r 

Major 
senior g] 
Junior g: 

Interim 
' downs; 

boys, La 
torta.

Minor 
lor girls, 
atria, W:

-Maje
Wellesle:
Pufferln.

Bisons Win 6-5- -Montreal and 
j. Rochester Other Winners—Flÿnn 

Reports and Schatly Arrives 
To-Morrow.

Won. r... 25 
... 23 U

22 21 "
2i a a
19 23 •1

■»:

25Rain caused a postponement of the To
ronto-! ersey City game at Diamond Park 
yesterday. All the Other games were

21

played, Montreal trimming Baltimore, 
while Rochester did likewise to. P ovl • Hall. s.s. ........

Dunn. 2b...........
Demmitt, r.f. 
Hearne, c. ... 
Hunter, lb. .. 
Rapp, c.f. .... 
Burrell, 3b. „. 
Hardy, p.

. «dence. The game at Buffalo w,nt fjtu- 
teen Innings, the bisons eventua l/ w li
ning, alter using 13 men.

Jersey City will play the last game or 
the series against Toronto at Dlu.i.on i 
Park this afternoon at 1 o'clock and the 

a stronger lltie- 
sjre Huger 1 j

n8-‘. ,ulocals will be able to put e 
up In tne Held. Thbmy's 
Improving and the great out..e.oer Will 
be In the game again, while Jack F.ynii 
v ho arrived last night, will: play fir-t 
base. Applegate wilt do the pi.tiling and 
Uarrlgan Will be behind the p ate.

President McCaltevy iec«l»eu a w.,e 
Ihst night notifying him that Schafiy 
will be here In time for Friday’s g.,me 
against Baltimore. An earlier wire.Mali 
that the Washington man wou.'d le ve 
for Toronto last night, but he later louna 
that he could not make It In t.me an i 
decided to delay Ills departure until to
morrow, notifying Mr. Mcvafftry to that ' 
effect.

The arrival of Grimshaw will be rather 
behind scheduled time, Washington -s 
after him and. lias refused to waive 
claim on his services. However, the deal 
with Boston will go .thru for tué n- 
Blson, President John 1. Taylor of tne 
Boston Club having maoe a spe.fei tfo 
to Washington to fix things up to ■ iho 
Toronto Club. The anxiety of the Sena
tors to get' the old Eastern Lsigù ; I adi 
,er will, U 1» expected, be overcome a.'.a 
the chances are that Grimsliaw will be a 
member of the Toronto Club before tue 
week Is out.

Toronto will make a flying trip to New
ark for a double-header on Sund. y, r.>-. 
turning Monday morning lor the H.st 
game of the Providence series.

The report that several games s Tie- 
duled for Toronto have been transfert- d 
to certain Ontario towns is without ioun- 
datlon. The game with Buffalo for At g 
7, which has been ttansfened to Out « 
not a home game. The Leafs a: e Sche
duled to play In Buffalo on that day c&T 
it Is Buffalo and not the Toronto » aT- 
agementl that has consin.eT to the 
change. As for the Providence i erles 11 
August, Which it was reported had bee i 
transferred to Ottawa, nothing 1 as been 
ijfone officially In the matter. It would 
cost too' much to take jthe team to the 
capital for one game, and, as to trans
ferring a whole series, such a thing Is 
out of the question.

Totals ..........
Baltimore .... 
Montreal

........ ,29 « 24 «
... 0 0 0 0 0 o tl',a_0 0 0 0 8 2 1 ?;

Bases on balls-Off. Stanley 1, off h*£ 
3. Struck out—By Stanley 4. ThrsSSS 
hit-Demmltt. Two-base hlts-Moüü 
Klttredge. Sacrifice hits— Burrell PhS 
„ „.eft on bases—Montrei.i 5. BeltlmS 
2. Time—1.20. Umpire—C c. : way . '- till

tty er son
Givens
Palmers!

rlnal- 
to 62-NATIONAL LEAGUE REC'

Clubs.
Chicago ................
New York ......

r Philadelphia 
Pittsburg • ...
Boston ..........
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn ...

............................................... .
rf^Ü1n-î°AmV: New- York at ClrtekjS5g°3^£%,ffaiaapt'‘ "«

a, «"#*' L’”'"

5£$eïUr,a.V>","'”; ®« 1 00 000 o“
FMIadelphja ...... 0010] O 0 0 0-1
t«?»mterle®-!vy,a' Phllllppe and gI 
t ittln*çer and Dooln. Umpire—Ehim 

At Chicago—
Chicago 0,0 0 0 0 3 1 0 CU?
U™t«B ,■■:•••••• • A? 0 0'0 0 0 2 0 C-i

Batteries-Pfelster anti -Kling; Fla'
j"hn=7onedam DihP“-e.-Carpenter 

At St. Louis— tsh
St. Louis ................ ooo im-s^x-ii
Brooklyn ............ 0 3 OflLl |0 0%-l

Batterles-McGllrn, Karger and",
Tni WirefS’Datand R,ttW and

méê ' ' _ y
AMERICAN LEAGUE RÇÇQ8

...S” tff*
B

Dufferin 
Wellesle 
Bolton .
Je K.2.3 21 ■. 20 ; 0

19 31
........ 17 34 Givens . 

Palmer» 
Ry arson 

Givens

16 !

to 28. G 
junior •.

—Ir

Queen A 
Church 
Winches 
Morse ., 

.Queen 
the tie i

Lansdow 
King Be 
Clinton . 
Grace ...

Queen V 
Pern ... 
Parkdale 
DoverciÇltïbs.

Chicago

SSSTtr::
Ki"»*.:;::,e

st. Louis ‘

Scïï%rgt™..T::,:::::: $
Games to-day: Detroit at Pi lladélÜ 

St. Louis at New York, Chicago atl 
ton, Cleveland at Washington. M

American League 8cora*i?(Si
i/At New York-' . , ■ mtt
•t
New York

Queen 
game, C 

Seml-fl 
Queen V 

Final— 
andra, 6i

... ?3
....................... 32
............;........

an.
BUFFALO, June 19.—Buffalo and New

ark battled thru a 14-lnnlng ga ne tills 
afternoon, luck falling to the local te un. 
Brilliant fielding on the part of J.nes 
and - Nattress made the contest an • x- 
Clting one. Score:

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O A. E.
Nattress, ss ......... 7 115 6 1
Schlrrti, :cf- .................  6. I- 2 3
White- ir » 0 ■ 3 V.‘Milkrak'M T.Uiv.v... 6 0 1 2
Smith, 2b. ..;,.Aiv.. 7 0 2 5 2
McConnell, W 6 1?' 2 I7i’o
Corcoran, 3b.:.i... 8 2
Ryan, ............
McAllister, c ...
Kissinger, p ....
Vo winkle, p ....
Milligan, x 
Foley, xx ........ .

Totals ................. )'... 66 6 12 42
xBatted for Kissinger .In the njnth 
xx Bat. ted for 
Newark—

Engle, rf ............ 7 1
Mahllng, ss ......... 7 0
Cockman, 3b ..
Mullln, 2b ....
Sharpe, lb ....
Zaoher, cf ......... 5 1
Jones, It
Stanage, o ...a..... 6
Pardee, p

Ï327 'it'1
S
32
21 . il33 Queen A 

Morse .

0- Lansdow 
Fern .

Pip al
and ra, »

f

........ 0003 3*1361
.-..il , o e euy-o o o o o- 

Batteries—Petty and Buelow; 
Kitson and Rickey. Umpire—O’Li 

At Boston— 3. / , / ”
Chicago .....1
Liston ................o 0 0 1 0 o 1 0 «M
Batteries—Walsh and W. SulUvai 

cobson, Harris and Armbruster. XI] 
—Connolly and Hurst.

At Washington-
Washington ■.......... ooooooo e l— ÿ*
Cleveland 0 0 0 a0 0 0 0 0- V
• B»tteriee—Smith and Warner; Be 
and Wakefield. Umpire—ShetîdkSj 

At Philadelphia 
Detroit

1 1
4 0 2
2 0 ' V
3 11
1 0 9
X 0 0
1 P ; 0

g
Church . 
Queen A 
Wlricheai 
Morse .

3
2 ... 4 0 0 0 1 1 2-0 <L*0 ...

0

. McCaul .
Bqrden
Manning

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1
4 Lansdow 

■ Clinton 
vGrace - .. 

King Ed

eU4 1
6 1 
6 0

1
2 000000100-

Philadelphia ........ 0 2 0 0'2-0 0 0 x-^'
Batteries—Mullln, Sievers and Sc! 

Dygert and Schreck. Umpire—Evat 
Stafford.

13

7 0 »
1 Dovercoi 

Parkdale 
Queen V 
Fern ...

Beml-fi 
court; tO- 
SI-». 1
Caul, 69-

4 0

Totals ...... ...... 62 6 13 *41 13 4
xTwo out when winning 5 vn was made.

Buffalo ............020000002000 0 2— 6
Newark ........ 0 10000300000 01—5

Innings pitched—Kissinger 9, Voyrinkle 
5. Hits—Off Kissinger 10. off Vowlnkle 3. 
Bases on balls-Off Kissinger 4, off Par
dee 2.. Struck -out—By Kissinger 3.' by 
Vowlnkle 1. by Pat dee 4. Two base hlts- 
Jpnas, Stanagp 2. Sacrifice hits—Pardee, 
Sharpe.. Stolen bases—Schlrm, Corcoran, 
Smith, lvisainger, Murray, Engle. Saavpe 
am First on errors—Buffalo 4, Newark 2. 
Left on bases—Buffalo il, Newark li. 
Oouble play—Mullln, Mahllng to StiarpV. 
Hit—By Pardee t, by Kissinger 1, by 
Vowlnkle L ïiifie-2.50. Attendance— 
1416. Umpire—Cusack.

0

Fishing Teel
oeearMggâay,

Queen A 
-Morse .

Queen 
game, 11

Queen X 
Lansdow 

Final— 
Alex and 

-Min.

Reee.... 
John ...

Rochester 6, Providence t.
ROCHESTER, June 19,-Rochester wen 

from Providence to-day by superior bat
ting. The, score:

Rochester—
Bannon, cf 
Malay, If 
Clancy, lb 
Loudy, 2b 
Flanagan, rf ..J...
Lennox, 8b 
MOran, as ..........
Doran, c ..........
Pappalau. p ..

Totals ........
Providence—

Poland, rf 
Lord, 8b ,
Chadbouroe, If

has*
Victoria 
Craw for 
IAike ..

Victor! 
66—63. I

The Aileocfc, Wight A Weel 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Street, Toronto, a 
_____Reddltch, England!

AB. O. E.
2 0

eeeeeeb'eeee 2 0»
18' 0 0
16 0 
1 0 0
18 0 
2 6 0
6 0 0
0 6 0

•4.ee,..e«
••see.se

Perth .. 
JOhn ...
Bose ..

27 0
Wjthrow 
Pape .. 
Duke ...

Withrc
46—37.

O. ' E.
EU'iS
ÜSebwMÎffif61
COOK 801667 60., tSSSS'

Nervous DebHItA.

« 0 
4 0
è-cirn

Abstein. lb .........  < o
McConnell, 2b ...... 8 0
Miller, cf 8 0
Crawford, ss _ _
Donovan, o ................ 8 0
Stevens, p .......... 2 »
Clinton, p „
Peterson, x .

2
0

‘if 0

2 0
1 0

Rose ... 
John ...

8 1 0 <7

0
0 0 
1 0

0
Victoria 
Crawfor 
Cottlngh 

Seml-fl 
»-*7. I

0 C fulUee)
Totals ..• ss..81 1 6
xBatted for Steven* In eighth.

Rochester 
.lTovldepce

rors—Rochester 1 Blrst base on ball»-, 
Off Stevens 2, off Clinton 1 Struck out— 
By Pappalau 8, by Stevens L Inning,
Tim^?i^>aPT>T“laV »' 6tevine 7. Clinton l 
Time—1.80. Umpire—Owens. Attendance

1 ,Lowt <w,'

eases of0 10 8 2 
0 0 0 0 0

1 X—« 6 
1 0-1 29.

tatlon free. Medlcd

J
Call or writ*.

Wlthrou 
Perth .. 
John 
Rose ...

Hours, 0 e-m. to 9
pA >• J- fcÿ™!
•ftxtp boa»» eotroh ox

■mm:
Owing 

taking 
June 2£ 
of the < 
this v«

*4

Montreal Wine a Game.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Montreal to-day 

score6-*1 Balt$moro'1 winning streak. The.

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f.....................
Phelan, c.f..................
Hill, s.s, ......................
Madlgan, r.f. ..........
Morgan, 3b.................
Shean, 2b.....................
Brdwn, lb. ................
Klttredge, cl ..........
Stanley, p....................

Totals ......................
Baltimore—

O'Hara, Lf. ............

msjL IsSeAe or ms li

aSi T0B,‘A.B. R. A. E.
0
0
0

RIOORD'8
SPEOIFIOte

i
i Dr. 1 

moves ■
days, i 
quires -t 
elonally.

Truly 
taking b 
a safe i 
no hypo 
lose of l 
of cure, 
••xt. 76

0
0 ter how long ataadli 

worst case. My signs
none other genuine. ~ T
ptiStedTne<th2i. Jl*per 

ScHoyrxLB's Dave Si

1 8 ’ 
0 0

-.27 3 6 27 9 0
A.B. R. H. O. A E. 
.. 4 0 0 8 0 «0 Cob. TggAULgY, Toaoaxo.

-r

V

Electioneer or, Superman 
To-Day’s Suburban Favorite

Cricket Balls
And Baseballs

MEMO'S CLOSE CULL
fell ni eh ormes

. . », . Why the Outfielder Cttkes Brilliant
many supporters. In fact, it may be said Catches__ Sooptlnn Note*that not a horse will go to the post with- bio n ji , . ^ . - vaicnes-—«porting Notes
out substantial backing. Pttrk RoW Crowds IfiCache in Last «nd Comments. :

While horsemen generally are of the D . , ,
riie thereatar% toose'wL’lre lî.thRace at GraVESBnd and Follower-. Of baseball always contend

‘ is Disqualified. , g ,tnh\,r^ac„adtc^rt,^nd^

NEW YORK. June lk-At least seven- lsXwith one exception, against It. -— £rio*r’ ablUty'cF^^eb^p^yer “ai

teen horses, admittedly the best In train- ln i884 has a® 3-y elr^toTarrleif “titf first NEW YORK. June l9.-Jockey Koer- CuftoSriy1'Engu!hSi‘n are‘genii ally1^'

z ir: s?:, tisrr Sr"-1- rr f̂ron? belng sSSSEH
sic of the turf, the Suburban. With the ^ the X led a fie,d of 14 hor8e* ^H T ^ t atavepend to* the other day : “ T ^ ““d
cl<»e of the day the beautiful race course Repris from all training Quarters are day : ntount' Incache, was In second "Skilled English cricketers who see
tiot to? the «ven?*twthiUhhwi.1,n^Z1™ t0 the effect that the vartou? candidates place near the flntoh, when Park Bbw. basebeU are. astonished
d^aW*” l̂™etha^t^''0<^f®P^Ct^lrBO'®a^ea® Prael!mb|nanryahw^8 a^d" thaVal^of1 tYem V ^ ^ “ endeav6i-’to crowd ^ fngU^men “sti' l,/ a^/d^nf1 an§
the track very fast and the spacious £re flt f0rxa grueilina race ' f “ thru on the rail, ran into him, causing aPPlauil u catch which, to the experienced
^onnrg srr -j& td&SïSvsSâs f,iri to fal,; Koemer waa thrown

day is the weather bureau's prediction ellgibles Foltowirig are the entrles' wlth lnt0 the path ot th® thirteen oncoming understand how -training and long ex- 
that thunderstorms will occur to-night, their weights and nrdbablelockevs’- horses, and It seemed to the horrified p?r,1?nce,enable men to get the ball out
and all lovers ot the horse ore hoping that Horse. wt Jockev spectators that he must h*a a^r with such wonderful precision,
it rain comes, It will not be more than Dandelion 117 unnn xvwïrï^U8t To the average American tan batclilng a
sufficient to lay the dust on the track. Cottontown............... 117 ...................  wmi.m. ?i‘LHed ,up the was fly anywliefethit the fieUler can reach It

The Suburban Is a handicap for 3-year- Runnlne wâtWr”" îrr .................. unconscious and bleeding from h badly looks ea#y,_ Yet there aie catches wlilch
olds and upward, at a mile and a quar- Tokalon .. "" hr . ................ifcer,at®d ecalP- But at the emergency bring thg m'o*t calloused fans to tlielr feet
ter. The guaranteed purse Is 820,000. Wexford....."." "" io« ......................, ZI. hospital the doctors pronounced his ln- vdth yelps of delight and send tlnllls thru

Racing experts are divided In their Montgomery..,.104 ....................... Troxler jl,rlea not serious. Park Row won by the crowd. Some of these catches border
opinions as to which horse should be Frank Gill.................. 104 Notter a nose from Ward!ne, with Coat of acc'ldentàl. so luipoeslble do they
madl.lhl favorUe—whether U should be Beacon Light....... 100 V,.. Gardner Arms third, but waa disqualified Thé, ‘‘vfL ’ ' •• )

of the 3-year-olds or one from the Electioneer ™ 7.................. t t II rare woo isquaimen. inç | It ts not a matter of skill altogether bv
older divisions. It Is most likely, how- Flfpfl™ <.......... ........"""i'•?,“ ^^en to Wardlne. Coat og any means Tlirarmor of thl oàlebaU
ever, that one of the younger lot, Elec- Bltmdy "" ......... 114 ••••••■{•■-L Martin Aims was placed second and Remiss, pfayer hi an advantage cricket rules pre-
tioneer or Superman, both of which have zNealon!"'""""""" iV» ................i Î5e favorite, third. Grapple equaled venting any except* the wlcket-keeoer
been tried and found, wanting neither ln zFaust. ................. m ..................v* îintoîî tht: track record for 1 mile 7» yards trom wearing gloves. ^ ■ .
speed nor stamina, will have the honor. Cairngorm 111 *................. Morn*" "hen he won the Myrtle Stakes in 1.44. i! -rhe ball player apparently makes the
Montgomery, the southern horse, and xSuperman. ins ..................... Summary: mpjte. difficult catches, undoubtedly cover-
Dandellon, Fllpflap, Beacon Light, Cot- Bedouin..................no ".VV.Ï.Ï"'.'"Brussel Ftr«t race, selling. 61-2 furlongs-Hal lng Ule more grounds of the two, tie-
tontown. Running Water and thq light- .xVell......................... .. 94 .. ' Preston 99 (Harty), 12 to 1 1- Herbie lOlTiMim- ca^?e A hags ball bit with, the same pro-
weight Veil, which will run coupled In zC. E. Durnell's entrv xj "r- Kelne'S grave) " 20 tn 1 9 ’ w4 ’ Pelllng foroe as the cricket ball stays up
the - betting with Superman. • will have I entry. entry. xJ. R. Keene . £ave>- to R *. HMen B., 103, (Mil- the longer.- Why 7 The baseball is the

1; A? ■^me 1*^7 ^-6. .Richmond lighter, the weights being *
, guke, Slater, Tlnkerbell. C. H. Shilling, Cricket ball ........ . oz.

Ewyix,12S- ^Hurricane 138, Snowdrift 132, Bosom Friend, Tllekllns, Joe Nealon Baseball .................................................... 5 oz.
pnt a Fun 134, Lulu Young 148. (zOerst and Ansonia also ran. I A mathematical calcination would bhow

Ttiwi , Second race, the Kensingtoh Steeple- i Lhat/the- cricketer is thus additionally
UD sein«C T i.Jri6!?111.68' irySSr'°™8 aitd chase, about 2 mtiéé—Delean ta, 139 handle afùpecL He must run fasterto get
i?' . Little Boot x88, The - Pet 102, (Beamish) 8 to 1 1* fihAHfV WiiHuma . under the more rapidly descending

rkvk-y”' SEBRjtj s>ÿ sa. ?r ^. EWBHEHiELE
Fourth race, l r^ile, 3-year-olds and up— Mgerent and Blue Pigebn also ran. Call- 1 the" English couniy cricketer in the out-

Mlss A}ert 96, Mortlboy loo, The English- fornla King, Dave Lewis and Larohe field.........-
man 109, Headley 96, Secret 106, Factotum ! tell. i _______

Firth „„„„ . , I Third race, about 6 fûrlongs—J. C. I Probably Fielder Jones Avis'a member
May Brennan 2Ly*ar;old^7 'Core' 106 (Miller). 12 to 6, 1; Jacobite, °[ Ms Sunday school, or Hugh S. Fuller-
Abrunt 97 f0e.natfrKPay4nt.®r 112 (Notter), even. 2; xVoorhees, 116 (W. coald net tell the following'humorous

« Rovery x98, Auburndale 102, Dovl<»1 7 tn 9 3 mi—. 1 aq q c vn„ — UU|s stpey ,on< the, preacher relating to
wm6 ^fan.eri0xÆed^U8t ^.M^ln,to th#

Sixth race, %-mlle, 3-year-olds, selling— . Fourth race. Myrtle Stakes, selling. There was a meeting of the Bible-class 
rwKu-nti 91i'mP1?jd »3, Weddlng Ring x97, 1 mile 70 yards—Grapple. 100 (Beck- called for 4.» in the afternoon. This class 

701. Mendocino 104, Frank Col- man). 13 to 6. 1; Hyperion It, 19^ Is the biggest thing In the church, and 
TheodoclaS9l PHnc«'°AliL « ml. “Li (Sklllln8)' u to 1. 2; Rye, 98 (Miller), almost all jhe men and women, especlal- 
98 NeSdeahi’xfi 93' £'ac^l0ck 9 tc 5- 3- T4me L44. Red Friar, Man- the young ones, are members.

» T ssura “a A-,‘,er *■“ '“■ Æ?Æs,;î?3siiœ'KïïîE
A, Gr.VM.nd To Day ’ “ - L S L «8

NEW YORg3 w 10 v, . ' , (Henry), 7 to, 2, S, Tlpne L47 3-6. Unçle meeting wps opened without him. :

slsk.«we^sss!
a &SSR5 SiÆI'ïï ‘ïi.risJ- ISS5 MS T*™""Hot Shot iso, ^od and Sixth race, 11-16 miles-Wardine, lio ÇfQe sSl^^am*
man 137 Merry Saint 137. .. (E. Dugan) 7 to 2. 1; Coat of Arms ^Ts-»TSS'

Second race, 3-year-plds and upwards, (Moore), 15 to 1, 2, Remiss, 105 the score, feeling that we could study bet-
5 furlongs, main course—Prince Hamburg (Miller), 7 to 8, 3. Time 1.49 3«-5. Dick ter if we
i23, Oraculum 1$. Qabocboo UB.Gold. Laiy Fir.nell, Roswell, How-ard Shean,.' Bro- And the class broke Into cheers.
, j a. Vincent 166. First Premium021, ther Thomas. Troublemaker, Al H.

tj3- Charte» Edwafd 'fï'. : Woods, Sir Alta, Blzzy Izzy.JobstoWn,
Third” rOl'r Bf>he hi f M)’ Lady and Furore also ran. Incadh*
1 mid race, the .first double event lo- fpH Park Row finished first hiïf *nm2-year-olds, 5K furlongs,. Futurity! cou se Ï, ' *S K°w finished first but d'as

—King James 129, Senator Barr t 22 disqualified for foul."
Firestone 122, Ben Fleet 122, Wave Crest ’ .

a sswfesaM&ws' ™t
WmmfVed1"^. Chap^uëpec1 U7. li2' U~*f _-KECOND RACE-Lulu Young, Full o

Fourth race, the Suburban Handl a-, ^hird’rIcf St Vnel n,™r,. 
foi- 3-year-olds and upwards, IV* mil niTr-eiïa ° RACE-_st- Noel, Harmaki 
Dandelion 117, Cotton Town Ï17, Ru-ni^ï fourth raptt tvm-c ai ^ mu ^
Water 116, Tokalon 115, Blandv 114 Nea> 11 Alart, The Qpg-
Ion 113, Faust 90, Calrngo'rin'îïl,"Berioulri “ 5mr»M57SgyV * H»'' •
116, Superman 108, Veil 94. Wexford 106, ‘rikn^n™ RACE—^are' aevar>-- 
Montgomery 104, Frank GUI 104,'"tiled- s.XTR p™. 
tloneer 104, Flip Flap 120. Brecon Light I.eaves. Pu^tnt

Fifth race, selling, ' 3-year-olds and uo. ... . ----------- *
1 3-16 miles, on the turf—Banker 108 Iain- Beavenron have 12 men signed wlhb 
castrian 106, Terman 93, Blondv 91, 1 alet e a,re outaiders. Make It 13 amd have a 
106, King Cole 108, Lord Stanhope 92, wag- Geld captain.
ner 108, xFlavigny 96. xAcrobat 13, xRlo -----------
<Jc?n.u 931 °Hver Cromwell 103. Jn fifive IntermedHaite CJL.A- sairlea

Sixth race, maiden race No. 1, for mal 1- yesterday Madoc tost at Trenitxxn 8t_l 
en t-year-olds, 5 furlongs.Futurity course o - - .. - ■ . ,. .
;;Regal Royal, Castelwood. Me lick 118 
i he Squire, Stamina, Pontex, Tourbe:,

Hl . a. D ^?dF Bal’d, Dotiie S. 115, Hessian. Nor-"
Highland Park Program. bltt. Live Wire Ils. Home Again U.

WINDSOR, June 19.—First race, %-mlle, frank Bennett 118, Hollister 115, Hartford"
3-year-olds and up, selling—Left Guard Boy 118, Slumberless 115, Falcada 118.
104, Brier Clift 106, Henry Waite 109, The Weather clear, track fast. "
Belle of Brighton x86, Denlgre x96, Hu- xApprentice allowance.
morlst x99, Pentagon 104. Florentine 1(16 -----------
The Giobe 106, Rebo 106. Helèn H. III. 91* The tivo big silg»iitsieel,nig motor cars 
Hamurr«r i<uAnn Berry *97' Sonnet 102, "The King- an,d "The Queen," will

Seventeen Carded to Start in Clas
sic Handicap at Sheepshead Bay 
—Rain Promised.

one

TOGA Y-8_8E LECTI ON ST

—Sheepshead Bay—.
FIRST RACE—Hitchcock entry. Alfur, 

Kernel
SECOND RACE—Roseben,Lady Amelia, 

Prlncè Hamburg.
.THIRD R-4Ct.-Beh Fleet,“Madden en- 

tiy. Keene entry, , >
FOURTH RaCEP-Electioneer, Super

man, Montgomery.
FIFTH RACE-Acrobat, Rio Grande, 

Banker.
SIXTH RACE—Hollister, Live Wire, 

Falcada.

—Kenilworth— 
FIRST RACE—Alsono, 

Anna May.
Chief Hay es.

SECOND RACE—Ketohemike, Minnie 
q_ f Crest.

THIRD RACE—Emma G., Lady Powell 
Kerry.

FOURTH RACE—Lord Boanerges, Pan
toufle, Sir Edward.

FIFTH RACE—Request, Mark An 
thon y II., Azora.

SIXTH RACE—KllUecrankie.Gold Note 
Lady Allca.

games

*
Z-

Lee on More Winners.
CINCINNATI, June 19.—First race, 7 

furlongs—Bell Toon 
to 1, 1; Blaze o’
3 to 1, 2; Oak

^109 (J. Lee), 6 
ht, 96 (S. Kirvtn), 

rove, 102 (OU), 4 to 1, 
3. Time, 1.28 3-6. Sea Salt, Our Anna, 
Pixley, Field Lark, Cygnet, Floss S., 
Monvlna, Hyperbole, Royal River, Syl
van Belle, Moccasin Maid and V ipsa ni a 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Bucket Bri
gade, 104 (J. Lee), even, 1; Col. Brady, 
J07 (Powers), 4 to 1, 2; Silver Cup, 94 
(Qtt), 2 to 1, 3. Time, 1.02. Balia, Che%- 
waCdtne, Hollow, Inventress, Water 
Cooler, Lavatrlna, Little Minnie and 
Wine Merchant also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bonebrake, 
113 (Cherry), 12 to 1, 1; Telescope, 116 
(Austin), even, 2; Beatrice K., 
(Griffith), 7 to 1, 3. Time, 1.14 4-6. '
Chance, Bert Ozra, Prince 
Wings, Mint Boy, St. Juvenai, Patter, 
Mathew Gault and Beneonhunst also 
ron.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Phil Finch, 103 
(Austin), 5 to 2, 1; Mike Sutton, 102 
(J. Lee), 8 to 5, 2; Plant Land, 109 (Min
der), 1 to 3, 3. Time, 1.41. Miss Lida, 
Still Alarm and George Young also 
ran.

Fifth' race, 5 furlongs—Ada O. Walk
er, 103 (Plickens), 2 to 1, 1; Geneva S„ 
106 (Powers), 5 tp 1, 2; Black Dress,

- 106 (Bilac), 4 to 1, 3. , Time, 1.01 2-5. 
e Parisian Model, Brown 

Mary and Mai Couria also

t&ifto^jocky.' who handled 

six winner.In-day within the last

i^o?'et^«r« & mnis
last Monday, U earning à forward place 
among thé ’ bésï ■ Joàkeys in the country. 
Me has as atrong a following It» the west 
as Miller has in the east, and his percen. 
tage of winning mounts Is higher. J"or 
the thirty days preceding last Monday, 
Lee rode 48 winners out-of 169 mounts, 
and Was second 18 times and third 23 
times, or ,32. pei; opnt. In the same time 
Miller rode’39 winners out of 142 mounts, 

T'" a*. 5,hd ^was second 28 time* and: third 21 
hetdF'flme*, of* 27 per 'dent, ^ee'rode 62 per 

cent, of winning favorites, while Miller 
rode 37 per cent, of winning first choices. 
Lee Is quick at the post and art excellent 
judge of pace, and, further than that, 

gives the starter any trouble, and 
rarely Indulges In rough or foul riding. 
Lee was born ln a little Louisiana town 
named Raceland. So he comes by his 
profession naturally. He stopped picking 
cotton to take a job as stable boy. In 
exercising horses he showed some ability.

112
Tom

Silver

On, Ralnjtng

never

Mary, • Snake
ran.m

The Best Work in Tailor
ed Suits in Twelve HoursDOMINION DAY REGATTA OTTICIALS

<*>----------------- ---------- * /
Official timers—T. L. Church and A. C. 

Maclver.Program of the Rowing# Swimming 
and Canoeing ^yents—-Entries 
Closf June 27.

Visitors to Canada from England or the United 
States may absolutely/ rely on MANES for QUICK 
and up-to-date Workmanship in high-class tailored 
Suits.

—Canoe—
Referee—J. A. Muirhead. 

j Starter—H. Ford.
Judge at finish—E. McGillivray. 

—The Program—
—Rowing—

•Junior fours—Working boats.
Junior "singles.
Junior doubles.
zSpecial 140-lb. working boats.
Senior doubles.
Senior fours.
Senior singles. , : / ,
xStationary seat pleasure skiff. 
Championship Toronto Bav.
•Working boats with shell bottoms 

not eligible for this race.
xBoats are subject to the approval of 

committee. •

Representatives from the various aqua
tic clubs met last night and appi intid 
thej.followlng officials for the Doirlnion 

Day regatta:

/

EXPERIENCED JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
-Rowing- 

Referee—Ed Mack.
Starter—J. J. \\ ard.

finals—Capt. Wilson and T. P.4
only are employed by MANES. Suits far Men 
made to orderAo Judges at 

y Galt.
Clerks of cours In Twelve HoursGrant and F. Doll. are

—Toronto Swimming Events— 
j 100 yards" handicap.

100 yards city championship, open, 
j Fancy diving and swimming, open. 

y —Canoe Events—

The finest fabrics in correct and modish summer 
styles at unprecedented prices. Per instanceMEN’S £ Singles.

Single blade fours.
Tandems. “ j
Junior fours.
War Canoe- •
Order of events subject to chapge The 

course is one mile with turn.! Canoe 
course half mile straight. Skiff race, one 
h.lle.1

The races are open to members «of all 
amateur rowing, canoe and swimming 
clubs, and will be governed by the rules, 
regulations and definitions of the Cana
dian Association oï Amateur '.Oarsmen. 
a.C.A. and C.A.A.U.

Entry fees—Singles 50c, doubles $1, fours 
$2, ,w’ar canoes. $5. (out-of-town entries 
free). Entries close Thursday^ June 27, 
and must be forwarded! to C. J. Levy, 
hon. secretary-treasujrev, care Levy Bios, 
coiner Scott and Colborne-stieets.

Men's Tailored Suits, 1
English Worsted»,

Serge and Tweed. . You 
would net get the same 

values in suits* sold elsewhere at $25.00.

inFURNISHINGS
We are positively going oat 
of that department of our 
business entirely to make „ 
mere room for our increas
ing tailoring trade.

This season’s goods less 
than cost. A stock worth 
about $io.eoo.

TRY

MANES
Catcher Bresnahan Recovering.

CINCINNATI, June 19.—Roger S. Bres
nahan, catcher of the New York National 
League Baseball Club, who was hit by a 
pitched ball in yesterday 
Cincinnati, was to-day reported 
orable condition. It had oeen feared that 

I a blood clot might form, but this danger 
i seems to have passed, and his early re
turn to the game is regarded 
sured.

THE TAILOR
213 Yonge Street

CRAWFORD BROS.6

me with 
ln a fav-

LIMITBD

The Men's Department, 
211 Yonge Street.

>

las as-

Pu

/

BEAVERTON LACROSSE
CERTIFICATES EE

Majoy Outside Players Are Signed 
—Tommy Blythe With 

Buffalo Gossip.

Beaverton has sent in certificates 
for rise following player*: A. M. Cam
eron, $L H. Jaoot>l, J. E. Cave, Con 
F. Marrtn, Alex Rose, E. M. Smith, 
F. E, Warnintir, Erniie A- Doyle, WLi- 
lam Amsworth, Charlie Obuveson, J. 
Ed Hinds. Huch Antiereon, W. E. Mar- 
siiaill, Ben Coombs, Fred C. Dobbin, 
Ed Pennoc*. Nick Canter, J. W. Tuck
er, Bent iShairpe.

Tommy Blythe of Ottawa, Oaha-wa 
and e CMppewa fame jv*1* finish the 
season with Buffalo.

• iMarkdale daim SheUbume Juniors 
Played some men over age last Fri
day and have lodged a protest with 
the Ç. L, A.

Oscar Eby anti Harry Cameron 
would shifcne ln f. one-act comedy en
titled "Homebrews Are

Rose, Hinds, Otoveeon, Pennosk a,id 
Carter, who have signed w4uh Bea
verton, figured on the Orillia team last 
season, while tMarthai'l, who was re- 
InAaited this yea», is a Orjjtoa boy.

Toronto need Saiburday's gaane with 
Shamrocks at Roaeduuk to put them 
Tn the running for the iMinto Onp.
' What’s thÿ? ErhJe Doyle of Now- 

imarket Signed with 'Beaverton. Borne- 
thing's wrong somewhere, tout then the. 
team doesn’t play till- Ftrtdiay and 
Ernie, you know, has the option of 
tilgntiig two certificates.

The plan for the ahamrock-Tororvto 
game at Rosedale Saturday ogxens this 
morning at 10 o'clock at Love's.

Torontos will have, their «InahAvOrk- 
out to-night against - Mail-tiialnds f<r 
their game wd-eh Snamrocks Saturday.

The C.L.A. executive will meet Tu/s- 
day night to consider the Fergus-I fije- 
pieler and Markdale-Shelburne pro
tests.

Scarce. "

Thombury and Clarkstourtf 
■withdrawn .their protest a*aln«t 
ner. , ÿ

Tierney, In goal for the Shamrock», 
to said to be a dandy.

Two dntermecMsute OITA, games -ait 
Clkrtton and Goderich yesterday wfth 
Wlngiham and iMittdhiell the opponents, 
were postponed an account of the 
heavy thunderstorm.

htive
8tdy-,

41'

vW :. dtten. ithsait hUaoeSie 
games are goeteoned on account of 
naln-sueh as was .'the case art Clinton 
a nd Godeptcd^. yesterday,. , v

“Pluck” (Martin, a «veld-known da- 
crpese -player conmeotdd w*eh the odd 
.Acmes, Ontario» and Toronto» years 
ago, died at hds home, 62 Hillsboro- 
avenue, Tuesday. When he retired 
from active service he aMSI kept up his 
Interest ln the game, acting as field 
captain for the Tecuimsers & few years 
-ago.

Henry iHoobin, the greet home play
er, says 'he will never play again. 1

Owen Sound are anxious to got into 
Intermediate OLA. group 4; with 
Ohestey, (Hanover and Durham. Han
over have signed four Owen Sound 
players and have objected.

Intermediate C.LA. games scheduled 
■to-day are Fergus at (Hespeler and 
Kincardine at Southampton.

(Fawcett and Armstrong, two Owen 
Sound lacrosse pdayere OolMmgwood 
corralled early In the season, 
turning to their former home.

are re-
i

MtiirkxMe showed a yellow streak toy 
sending a bunch of children to Sbel- 
tume last Friday. The»- should be 
made to feel the shame of .their nor
«ports manlike conduct—Owen Sound 
Advertiser.

The result of Saturday's game at 
Rosedale between Torontos and Sham- 
rccks wtia be awaited wHth interest (by 
ad followers of the game.

Eddie Baker was to have refereed 
the intermediate C.LA. game at Bea
verton to-morrow between Harry Cam
eron's tourists and Alf Proctor's pick
up», (but owing to having to .be In an
other part of the country will be un
able to offledatte. 1

In the Beaverhon-Newmarket 
to-morrow, if the drubs ftuH to 
on a referee, Bert Krarusmann of 
Edom, who beaded .the poii for the 
council, wilt have to make the ap- 
TWtafmentt, owing to Harry CfcmSron 
end Tommy Doyle, president end sec
ond vice-president respectively, toeing 
interested parties, white Jack Kearns, 
ftrot vltee. to with MMllerts Australien 
team.'

Mulder's tourists were defeated toy 
Vancouver Tuesday, but the despatch 
•failed to mention the score—(Hard 
duck.

agree

Kenilworth Entries.
BUFFALO, June 19 —First,race, \ mile, 

selling—xRoyal Lady 100, xChief Hsyej 
111, Amberita 114, Tyrolien 1H, xTda Reck 
68. xDutch Pete 106, xAnna Mav 91. xMa- 
cyana 98, Alsono 116, H’n. Johnson 119, 
xPretty Polly 98, xTlckle 109, xZ'llna 98, 
El Cazador 106.

Second race, H mile, selling—Shirley R 
106, Routh House, Split Second 16 
Gloriar 108, Luzetta 106, xKetchemlke m. 
Minnie G. 109, xLee Crest 103.
, rece- H mile,selling—Lsdy Powell
166. xOlvonni Ragglo 100, Bl. ck' awk 108. 
xStanley Fay 107, xOroba ICO, xEmma G. 
IOC, xBergoo 100, xKetry 102.

Fourth race, 614 furlongs, the Ontario 
Handicap—Sir Edward 117. Tongorde- 126 
Alencon 104, Gabrlelle 108, Lord Boanerges 
108, Hawkatna 103. Pantoufle 116, Irene A

jciftli race, 1 1-16 miles, selling -Niblick 
108, xMarc Anthony 103. xAzora 99. xMar- 
ster 103, xRequest 99, Court Martial 10'.

1 Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Lady Allca 90, xKllllecrankle 91. Hollow.nv 
110. Gold Note 103, Court Ma- tial ll-* 
xRolla 102. '

xFlve pounds 
claimed.

Track fast, weather clear.

apprentice allowance

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7.
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Public School Basketball 
League Season Completed

inland navigation . , PASSENGER TRAFFIC» PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-PO
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.80 p.m., 4.30, 9.30 p.m.
SPECIAL TWO-DAÎ TRIP-Nlagara 

Folle. N.Y., $1.50, Buffalo $2.00. AFTER
NOON RIDE—Port Dalhousle, Wtd and 
Sat., 50c; Port Dalhouale, balance of week 
75c. City Office, C.P.R.. S.E. corner King 
and Yonge. For Information phone M.2S53.

ymg SPEEDING ON THE SPEEDWAYMore Teams Competed Than Ever 
Before—Winners and Record in 
Different Leagues.uffalo Two Racee Decided Before Rain 

Came Down—Seaforth Poetponed.
The energetic butchers decided two of 

their racee yesterday over the speedway 
before the rain Interfered, and all pulled 
off one heat In the third race. W. Snook’s 
Tory captured Clasa A pace, and Q. Stev
enson’s. Little Sunbeam the delivery trot, 
e&ch In straight heats, 

finish up Class C pace and trot Glass C, 
next Thursday evening. The track was 
very slow. A large crowd saw the five 
heats. Suihmary ;

Class A—Delivery butchers’ pace, best 
two In three—
W. Snook’s Tory ............
W. Howell's May ........
G. Calgie’s Nettle C...\
J. Durnell’s Deborah K 
W. Hague’s Harry H...

Class B—Delivery butchers' trot, best 
two In three—
G.Stevenson’s Little Sunbeam,..,
T. Clayton’a Harold C.......................
G. Clayton’s Little Jack..................
T. Batt’s Cricket...................................
W. Holman’s Lord Bryson..........
R. Scott’s Parkdale Girl..,............

Class C—Butchers’ pace, one heat—Gus 
Farrell’s Harry Lee won one heat, J. 
Moxon’s Spike second, F. Rogers’ Mark 
Twain third. Also started : Big Sandy, 
Western Boy and Jimmy B.

Officials—J. W. Holman, Geo. Briggs, 
C. Woods, judges; George Bedlngfleld, 
clerk; James O’Halloran, W. Robinson, 
starters.

The semi-final and final games In the P. 
6. Basketball League have been played, 
and the championships have been placed 
for another year. The number of com
peting teams was the largest In years. In 
the Major League. 6 senior and 8 Junior; 
In the Intermediate League, 16 senior and 
U Junior; In the Minor League, 8 senior 
and 12 Junior competed, making a total of 
$9 teams. The following are the winners 
in the several leagues :

Major League—Senior boys, Wellesley ; 
senior girls, Bolton; Junior boys, Givens; 
junior girls, Bolton,

Intermediate League—Senior boy a,Lans
downe; senior girls, Lansdowne; Junior 
boys, Lansdowne; Junior girls, Queen Vic
toria.

Minor League—Senior boys, Rose; sen
ior girls, Perm; junior boys. Rose; Junior 
girls, Withrow.

-Major League—Senior Boys—East.—
Won. Dr. Lost. Pts. 

I 10 3
Dili

STANDING.
‘OIL Lost Aat

"2 " i!25 IS
Buffalo,Niagara Falls,New 
York and all U, S. Points

23 19
a

1 It was decided to21 21
19 23 TIME TABLE.

Dally, except Sender, from 
. toot 0/ Yonge »t. «teamen. 

Leave Toronto 7-3» a.m.. 9 
a.m.,II a.m,, 2 p.m., 3-45 P-m„ 
S.U p.m.

' Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1.00 p-ro., 3 p.m-, 4.jo p.m.

/18 ■25
16 24

" ,/. 1 1 
. 2 30 e 8.15 p.m., 10.1$ r,m.

Sty 1’icket Office, ground floor. Traden’ Bank 
Building,.A. F. Webster, end Yonge street Wharf, 
Book t eke a oa sale at Sty Ticket Office. Traden 
Bank Building, 63 Yeege Street.

0 6 21l . 4 4 
. 8 501 *0

l
e

~<1 2
0 0 FOR ENGLISH SOVEREIGNS.1 sres-

Modjeska and Macassa
0; 0 0 21 40 ; 4 24 14" ~
0 ° 0 0 0 e-nMo.îïq

siEa.

King and Queen Again at Ascot— 
Seven Racee Decided.

823
6 Between Toronto, Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
uWellesley 

Dufferln. . ASCOT, England, June 19.—King Ed
ward ahd Queen Alexandra again attend
ed the race meeting here to-day, riding 
to the course from Windsor In a motor 
car Instead of In state procession, as yes
terday. The weather was clear.

In the race for the Visitors’ Handicap of 
300 sovs., tor 3-year-olds and upwards, a 
mile and a half. Banana was first, Mar
low second and Beckhampton’s Pride; 
third. Ten horses started.

The Royal Hunt Cup, a piece of plate 
valued at 300 sovs.,’ with 1500 sovs. specie, 
added to a sweepstakes of 20 sovs. each, 
for S-year-olds and upwards. 7 furlongs 
and 166 yards, was won by Lally. Andover 
was second and Malua was third. Twen
ty-four horses ran. The result was a sur
prise. The Duke of Devonshire’s Hill 
Spring was expected to win. Lally, own
ed by M. B. Purefoy, and ridden by Hew
itt, ,the Australian Jockey, drew to the 
front In the first'part and won easily by 
half a length. Three lengths separated 
second and third horses. The betting was 
100 to 6 against Lally, 6„to 1 against An
dover and 21 to 1 against Malua.

The Ascot Derby Stakes, of 50 sovs. 
each, with 600 sovs. added, for 3-year- 
olds, one mile and a half, Was won by All 
Black; O’Cullen was second and Prince 
of Orange was third.

The forty-ninth Ascot Biennial Stakes, 
of 10 sovs. each, with 500 sovs. added, for 
3-year-olds, one mile, was won by Hy- 
mettus.

The Coronation Stakes, of 100 sovs. each, 
with 300 sovs. added, for 3-year-old fillies, 
one mile, was won by Frugality ; L&o- 
medla was second and Class-Doll was 
third.

The Fernhlll Stakes. 20 sovs. each, with 
300 sovs. added, for 2-year-olds, six fur
longs, was won by Freeborn. Saxham 
was second and Little Goose was third.

The fifty-fifth Triennial , Stakes, of 10 
sovs. each, with 400 sovs. added, for 2- 
year-olds, five furlongs and 144 yards, 
was won by Dlbbs. Indian Runner was 
second and Alistair was third.

No trace has been found of the gold 
cup stolen yesterday while on exhibition 
here. A lady who was present remembers 
seeing a man with a long overcoat hover
ing near the place where the prizes were 
displayed. She says he suddenly dashed 
out of the back and Jumped Into a motor 
car and drove rapidly awgy.

Twenty Leading Jockeye.
At Latonla last week J. Lee rode 15 

winners, duplicating his record of the 
previous week at Louisville. Walter Mil
ler was on the ground for five days last 
week, but on Saturday he piloted 
winners. Lee Is now only a dozen" mounts 
behind Miller In the number of winners 
ridden this year. Radtke has finally come 
Into the list. The standing of the twenty 
leading jockeys for the year, to and In
cluding the racing of Saturday, Is as fol
lows :

t
Lv. Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Lv. Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 6.15 p.m. 

-CHANGE OF TIME.— 
Commencing -Saturday, June 22nd, 

steamers will make four trios dally, leav
ing Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and

-West.-
Won. Lost. Pts. 

.... 4 0îtyerson ....
Givens . ..f,
Palmerston 

Final—Wellesley detested Ryerson, 68 
to 62.

. 1 -2 2
0 3 e

p.m.
10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. This change 
will cancel the.9 a.m. trip from Toronto 
and the 8.30 a.m. trip from Hamilton 
thereafter.

record:* I
i nil
23 ’ IS " *

18
21^

—Junior Boys—East.
Won. Lost. Pts"on. Rain at Seaforth.

SEAFpRTH, June 19.-(Special.)-A 
heavy-’ralnstorm, which broke about 1 
o’clock this afternoon and continued until 
after 4, made It Impossible for the Cana
dian circuit races to be held here to-day.

To-day’s program will be put on to-* 
morrow, and the races which were listed 
for to-morrow will be contested Friday.

x“The Lake 
- Shore Ex-

6 12Dufferln ............
Wellesley ......
Bolton .................
Jesse Ketchum

42 2
3 I42

STEAMER
FOR MONTREAL

V < 6 U

Won. Lost. Pts
Givens „       3 1 4 6
Palnrorston ...............    3 1 6
Ryerson ..................................  0 4 th

Givens defeated Palmerston In tie gamfe, 
49—43. Final—Givens defeated Dufferln, 27 
to 28. Girls—Bolton won both senior and 
Junior without competition.

—Intermediate League^-Senlor— 
Boys—East.—

25 SINGLE FARE20 :0 -West.-
19 21 ”3 EDUCATIONAL.17 34 -FOR-AND INTERMEDIATE16 87 : Fer*MJSKQk" | PfCSSe'

BtImts you to allWrts of the Lakes 
Hours Earlier than ever before,

t 99rk at Clriç 
delphia at 
ufihr DOMINION DAYST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 

Leaves Every Tuesday it 5 p.m.
Travel in solid comfort through the 

famous Thousand Islands. Excellent 
menu. Electric light. Hot and cold run
ning water In every stateroom. For fur
ther Information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of A. F. /WEBSTER, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or GBO. 
SOMME RVILI/E, toot of Bay-street, 
phone M. 669, or S. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge- 
Street.

SUMMER TERMBrantford Heathers Beat Galt.

street», Toronie, W. H. 3HAW, Pri.cipaL

THE "ONTARIO LIMITED" will leave 
Toronto at 4.15 p.m. dally for Hamilton, 
Brantford, Parle, Woodstock, Jng.rs.Jl 
and London.

INTERNATIONAL

BRANTFORD, June 19.—The Heather 
Bowling Club of Brantford defeated Galt 
In a well-played game this afternoon, 
four rinks, represented as follows :

Heather— Galt—
D. McLean, J. J. Bullln,
J. Miller, ^ L. S. W. Bujlin,
T. Chambers, W! G. Turnbull,
T. L. Wood, skip....24 P. R. Patrick, sk. 9
C. Smith, C. J. Shortle,
H. Howie, . H. J. Hancock,
J. Ruddy, V ,C. T. Bond,
S. Taylor, skip........ .12 C. Turnbull, sk.,.,15
D. Husband,
Dr. Porter,
J. W. Matthews,
H. Yelgh, skip...
W. Lahey,
W. Miller,
Dr. Wiley,
C. Messacar, skip. . .18 A. McAustln, sk..21

Scores, •*»
> 0 0 0 0 
>1 0 0 0 0—ja 
ope and G hi 
a pire—Ems IN

LEAVE TORONTO AT 10 A.M.
Won. Loat* Pts. 
.5 1 10
.5 1 &0

LIMITED
leave at 4.40 p.m. for Detroit and Chi
cago, but ■will not carry passengers from 
Toronto except to points beyond Lon
don.

DOMINION DM. JULY 1st
u%N„EVrr*£r;,‘o,n;rK,;;aï.,n," Single Fare for the Round Trip
SKW-.tiKS T,Md '
Detroit and Chicago and coach to Chi- leturefsg until July 2nd.
ctigo WILL RUN ON THIS TRAIN. Tl ... <->«„ ------------- ITT" 2. t

ON MAIN LINE west train leaving To- Olhces corser King and Toronto
ronto at 1.20 a.m., except Sundays, will .Sts. and Union Station, Phone M, 5179
run through to Goderich, making iltejfl ■ ■ —1 •• —....  —
connections at Georgetown fdr Beeton,
Alllston, etc., and at Berlin for Elmira.- 
The former 4 p.m. train will now leave 
at 3.46 p.m. for Galt, Berlin, Strat1 ord,
Sarnia. Port Huron and connect for Chi
cago.

A NEW TRAIN leaves Toronto at 4.15 
p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Guelph,
Palmerston, Kincardine, Southampton,
Owen Sound, etc., connecting directly at 
Georgetown tor Beeton, Alllston, etc.

ON NORTHERN DIVISION

will Cehneenciog June 22nd, connecting at 
Bala Park aid Bake Joseph with Mus- 
hoka Navigation Company Steamers.

Queen Alexandra ..........
Church 1..........
Winchester ..
Morse ..........;.

Queen Alexandra defeated Church In 
the tie game, 47—37.

1I4.... 2 4R. 0 6 010 3 10 l>-4T|
1002 of—$
Kllng; PlaheH#
—Carpenter :,nt

100 oTi-l ) » 
krger and" t/Vo- 
^and Ber-

-e

Von. LosLG*o.

2-’ 18 ,663

2) .<61
" 5-'

No Holidays—Centre.— -
Won. Lost. Pts. 

... 6 1 10
1 while Steamship Co. Limited

8.8. "TURBINIA"Lansdowne .... 
King Edward 
Clinton I...,...., 
Grace ................

IC. Parsons,
A. MacBean,
F. A. Brodle,

17 W. Burns, skip..16 
C. Chappell,
J. Fraser,
A. Carey,

84 2
XIn business. None to3 3 6 Dally (Sunday excepted) for Nlagara- 

on-the-Lake and Lewiston, making direct 
connections for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo.

Leave Toronto (foot Bay-street), , 9.20 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Leave Lewiston for 
Tcronto, 12 noon and 6 p.m. Leave .To
ronto for Hamilton, 8 p.m. Leave Ham
ilton for Toronto and Lewiston, 7 a.m.

Book Tickets—20 Single Trip Tickets, 
good between- Toronto and Lewiston or 
Hamilton (np restrictions), $5.00.

8.8. “NIAGARA"
Leave .Toronto for Oakville (weather 

permitting), and Hamilton, dally (Satur
day and Sunday excepted). 7.30 a.m.; re
turn, leave Hamilton 3.00 p.m.

Saturday—Leaves Toronto, 7.00 a.m. and. 
3.00 p.m. ; return, leaves Hamilton, 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Book Tickets—10 Single Trips, $1.60. On 
. sale at wharf.

For excursion rates phone Main 3486.

our work. 
As It is we cannot begin to supply 
the demand for our well trained 

products. Get Into Une. now and 
spend the summer In preparing for

0 6 0
—West —

Won. Lost. Pts. .... 6 1 10
.... 5 1 10

3 Queen Victoria 
Fern ......
Parkdale .
Dovercourt ................................. L0 6

Queen Victoria defeated ^ern 
game. 66—53.

Semi-final—Queen Alexandra defeated 
Queen Victoria, 63—49 _ ■»

Final— l.ansdowne defeated Queen Alex
andra, 65-37.

JAPAN Æ,ur
EUROPE

Onsnt Cruise Frb. v. by S.S. Arabic. VS.
Tour around the world Jan. 5th.

Broadway, New Yori. 
A. F* WEBSTER. Kina and Yonge Sts.,-Toronto

42 4
0 ,71 TotalTotal .61

to tie a good salary,
Particular^ free.

Business College, 395 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. W. H. Shaw, Principal.

Enter any day. 
W rite Central

nr ;»Junior Tennle Championship.
The annual contest for the Junior cham

pionship of Canada will be held on the 
courts of the Toronto’Lawn Tennis Club 
on Bathurst-street on Monday, July 1, 
open to Canadians of 18 years and under. 
There will also be held at the same place 
a short tournament, the events being 
men’s handicap singles, ladles’ handicap 
singles, men’s doubles and mixed doubles. 
Play In these four events will begin on 
Saturday afternoon. June 29, and continue 
all Dominion Day, and In the afternoons 
after that, if not concluded then. Entries 
should be sent to the secretary, Albert 
Routh, Crown Life Bulldlhg, telephone 
Main 2252, not later than Frldlay, June 28.

Inter-Association League.
The Senior Interassoctatlon League race» 

Is progressing nicely, and the games so 
far have proved very close and exciting. 
The Baracas, under the captainship of 
Dick Brown, are showing up splendidly, 
and are leading In the race. The Florals, 
who hall from the Junction, are putting 
up a good article of ball, as are the Sher- 
bournes and Arctics. Taken altogether, 
the league Is Just as fast as any senior 
league In the city. The games each Sat
urday on the Don Flats are witnessed by 
large and orderly crowds.

27
22
21 —Senior Girls—East.—10 2' Won. Lost. Pts.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,IS 33 -> ■■ >333 
at P! l!adel»1-l l,

Chicago at Bos- 
nctoij. ■

ueen Alexandra .......... 2
Morse

0 4 ■■g , 81$ . train
leaves at 8.10 a.m., except Sunday, lor 
Barrie, Colllngwodd, Orillia and all points 
north. Instead of 9 a.m. as formerly.

... 0 2 0 LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 

crulsee In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S- S. Campaiut. 1700 tone, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows : 
19th June; 1st. 15th and 26th July; 12th 
end 26th, August, for Pletou. N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Summerslde, P.B.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I,

—West —
I Won. Lost. Pts. 

.. 2 
0 » 2

:
•e. Scores,";»! ■ = CLIFTON HOTEL

Lansdowne 
Fern ....

Fijial—Lansdowne defeated Queen Alex
andra, 34—31.

0 4
U......

The Wuekelta Express
Is now running, and leaves Toronto 
at 11.20 a.m., arriving Musk, k.i
Wharf 2.55 p.m., making dlie^t .ijn- 
nectlon with steamers for all point 1 
on Lakes Muskoka, Rosseau 
Joseph. This train will be 
posed of beautiful coaches and buf
fet parlor cars. A la carte service. 
Soutb-bound tflaln leaves Muskoka 
Wharf at 12.10 p.m., arriving Toron
to 3.50 p.m.

(t-Wi I
h 0 0 0 0 0-0 t»i â

bUb j
FnTon-Wi' I 
1 0,01 0 o-z’sm 1
k. Sulli0an: ifc| fJ 
bluster. Umgÿ* 1

(Just Completed)
•*1 NIAGARA PALLS. CANADA 

WINTER ÀND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Fnrni.hed Reoun Heated 
by Electricity, Q. R. MAJOR, Mgr

—Junior Boys—A.—
Won. Lost. Pts. 
..6 1 10

OPEN AMUSEMENTS.Church ........................
Queen Alexandra ......
Winchester ..............
Morse ...............................

4
and

70m-
3 3 JUST ACROSS THE BAYthree Summer excursions, $35 

and upwards, by the new 
-»Agw<s- ’’Bermudian." 5300 tons. 

Soilings from New York every alternate 
tiesdiy, commencing June 5th. Tem

perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest tripe of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, See.. Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

BERMUDA i0 6 L.
—Junior Boys—B.-r- UANLAN’Q

e 1 -------POINT--------

3[frHZH£tT|3

twin-Won. Dr. Lost. Pts. 
.3107 
,112 3

0 8 2

McCaul 
rden 

arming
Wed

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Limited

18 0 0 0 0 1- 1% 1 
000000-8 ei
tamer: Berkeley
-Sherldait. ’filf * 
■■ 1ÈRE.
0 -0 0 1 0 0— 1 NS (
0 2 0 0 0 x- 4 10 1 
era and Schto’dt; 
nplre—Evans »nd 

■ r/gfJjS-

—Junior Boys—C.—
fStWon. Lost. Pts. 

.... 6 0 12
.... 3 36

For further Information call at City 
Office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streets.

L.Lansdowne ..........
Cllntbn ...................
Grace .....................
King Edward ...

Jockeys.
W. Miller .
J. Lee ...I,
M. Preston
Nlcol ..........
R. McDaniel ....417
C. Koerner
Lloyd ..........
Gamer .... 
Mountain .
Sandy .....
W. Fischer 
A. Brown ;.............427
D. Austin 
C. H. Shilling....227 
F. Graham ...'...334 
C. Ross
L. Williams .........224
R. Davis 
James Hennessy.344 
Radtke

Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. Pot. W. 
..446 139 86 60 161 .31
..493 127 73 68 .225 .26
-.504 92 8S 66 258 .18
..288 89 50 34 115 .31

89 83 61 193 .21
. .388 76 80 50 182 .20
..510 76 81 70 280 .15
..287 71 47 34 135 .25
-.356 70 51 52’ 182 .20
..421 -61 57 73 230 .14 
..640 58 52 60 361 .11

55 47 57 - 267 .13
414 51 70 69 234 .12

44 35 31 117 .19
44 42 60 198 .13

247 42 31 31 143 .17
41 38 29 216 .18

291 41 35 40 175 .14
41 50 34 219 .12

205 40 29 32 104 .20

-EXTRA—
SAT URDAY 

91st Highlanders'
Band OF *amilton

THEIR FIRST CONCERTS IN TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half-year end
ing June 30th, 1907, and that same will be 
mailed to the Shareholders on Tuesday, 
the "second day of July, 1907.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 22nd to the 30th 
day of June, both days Inclusive.

By order bf the

32 4 4 AFT.
BVG.1 5 2

—Junior Boys—D.— AMERICAN LINE.Won. Dr. Lost. Pts.
.6 1 0 11
.4 0 2 8
.2136 
.0 0 6 0

defeated Dover
court, 40—34; Lansdowne defeated Church, 
86-30.
Capl, 59—21.

ANCHOR LINEPlymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt'n
Phtlap’hla June 22 1 New York . Ju y 6
St. Paul ...June 29 I St. Louis ..July 11 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Llverp’ol 
Haverford Junj 22 
Noordli nd -June 29

Dovercourt ..........
. Parkdale ........ .

Queen Victoria .
Fern 1...........

Semi-finale—McCaul

The Senior Interassociation 
schedule for the balance of the season Is 
as follows t ,

June 22—2 p.m., Sherbournes v. Arctics; 
4 p.m., Florals v. Baracas.

June 29—2 p.m., Baracas v. Sherbournes; 
4 p.m., Arctics v. Florals.

July 6—2 p.m., Arctics v. Baracas; 4 
p.m., Florals v. Sherbournes.

July 13—2 p.m., Florals v. Arctics; 4 
p.m., Sherbournes v. Baracas.

July 20—2 p.m* Arctics v. Sherbpurnes; 
,4 p.m., Barcas v. Florals.

July 27—Florals v. Baracas; 
Sherbournes v. Arctics.

League

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing frem New York every Saturday
ASTORIA^........
COLUMBIA........
FURNEaSlA.. ..,
CALEDONIA....

For Rites. Book of Tout», Etc., ap^ly to
HENDBR80N BROS., New York; R. 
M. MELVILLE, Q.P.A. for Ontario, 
40 Toronto St.; or A. F. .WEBSTER, 
Yonge and King Sts., or GEORGE 
McMURRICH, Leader Lane, Toronto.

ackle 1 Friesland ...July 6 
I Merlon July 13Board.

F. G\ B. ALLAN, 
r . Managing Director, 

Toronto, Ont., June 20th, 1907. •

..........June 22, July 20, Aug. 1/
.... June 29. July 27, Aus. 24 
...July 6, August J. Au lust 31. 
.... July 1», Aug. lo. Sept T

TO-DÀY
Diamond Park 4 P.M.

Jersey City vs. Toronto
Central Admission 2,c. Grand Staid 50c.
AH Cars T ram 1er to Ball Grounds

Final—Lansdowne defeated Mc-1 BASEBALL ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
it. —Junior Girls—East.— New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis Jblv 6 
Minnehaha July 13

Won. Lost. Pts.
Mesaba .. June!2 1 
Minnetonka J’ne 29 I

Queen Alexandra
Morse ...................

Queen Alexandra defeated Morse In tlb 
game, 1»—13. ’ -

—West.—

Ik 1 1 2
it 1 1 2 series of the Toronto Leagu». Paikdn'e 

Albtons defeated Britts 2, goals to L V," 
McPherson heferee. ™ DOMINION LINr.V 2346 « t p.m.,

Aug. 3—2 p.m., Sherbournes v. Florals; 
4 p.m.. Arctics v. Baracas.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpbol— ho, 1 .■ ,a Passage

Southwark Jun i 29 
Canada .... July 6

4 4

La

Won. Lost. Pts. 
..2 0 4 //~W een Victoria ..

ansdowne ............
Final—Queen Victoria defeated Queen 

Alexandra, 22—21.
—Minor League—Senior Boys—East.— 

Won. Lost. Pts.

Aileen Bulletin.
BRIGHTON, June 19.—The yacht Aileen 

II., brought out from England to com
pete In the trial races for the Canada’s 
Cup, owned and sailed by Norman oGod- 
erham. Is detained, by head winds and 
heq>Qfr seas at Presque Isle Harbor. She 
has a beautiful appearance on the water 
and looks every Inch a racer.

SHAMHOCKS
vs TORONTO

Kensington June-21 1 
Vancouver June 23 IStratford Bowlers

WOODSTOCK, June TO.—The first g me 
of the season with the lawn bowling club 
Was pulled off here to-day, with four 
visiting rinks from Stratford and f nr 
local rinks as the contestants. The Clas
sic City w;on by a small margin and » e 
game was one of. Intense Interest. T e 
Stratford rink skipped by Mr. Na'u l h 
was composed of former Woodstotkei s, 
and this lent additional Interest to the 
game. The scores:

Woodstock.

uetDatri Win.0 2 0
sWi The standing of the Senior Interassocl- 

games won and
Krel LEYLAND LINE.atlon League to-day to 

lost : Baracas, 4—1; Florals, 3—1; Sher
bournes, 2—3; Elms (Arctics), 0—1.

Games for this Saturday on Don Flats : 
2 p.m., Sherbournes v. Arctics; 4 p.m.,’ 
Florals v. Baracas. Umpire—G. H. Jones.

Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian'..June 21 
Canadian ,„..July 3

Rosedale Grounds
Saturday, June 22

Play Rain or Shlne=3.30 
Flan at Levi’s.

y111'
Wlnlfredlan July 10 
Bohemian ..July 17

Rose
John

0 4
s®

g/bwLi
0 2 0 V

Rr.U STAR LINE.
New York—Dover Antwerp

Zeeland .. J nel’l i /kroonlan) .July 13 
Vaderland ..July 6 I Zeeland ...July 2J

—West — » ftovat. MAIL 14Pfs.Won. Lost.

EMPRESSES1Victoria 
Crawford 
Duke ...

Victoria defeated Crawford in tie game, 
53. Final—Rose defeated Victoria, 85—

Fast ball Is also being played In the In
termediate section of the Interassoclatlon 
Baseball League. The Manchester hold 
first place, with the Victors and Capitals 
fighting for second. Following Is, the 
standing of the clubs : Manchester, 6—0; 
Victors, 5—1; Capitals, 5—1; Wanltas, 4—2; 
Broadviews, 2—4; Queen Cltys, 1—5; Sons 
of England, 1—5; North End, 0—6.’

The Waterloo Marathon.
WATERLOO, June 19.—The committee 

of the Waterloo Bicycle and Athletic Club 
desire to call attention to the fact 
that the C. A: A. U. has disapproved of 
the prize of a thorobred horse advertised 
for the Waterloo Marathon race (10 miles, 
open), to be run here on July 1. It was 
the Intention to make this an Interesting 
event, arid the prizes also Interesting. The 
horse which J. E. Seagram. M.P„ so kind
ly offered will not be given. But the 
Waterloo Marathon will not be cancelled. 
The prizes will be valuable, of the very 
highest order, and worthy of .the keenest 
competition. The first prize will be a 
solid walnut high roll top desk; the sec
ond prize, a five-piece parlor suite; the 
thlrid prize, an arm chair. The C. W. A. 
Dorintnion championship races take place 
here on July 1, and an Interesting ali-day 
program of varied events has been 
ranged.

3 1 6
& Wes
mited, f

3 New Yerk Golfer Out,
HOYLAKE, Eng.,June 19—jack Hutch

inson of New York was one of the 
« no

1 466
0 4 0

Stratlord.
Dr.Mearns.sk........22 D. D. Hay, sk ..17
John Beattie, sk....IS A. Camp, sk ....18 
q.W.Karn, sk.... .19 F. Co-ut, sk .. .17 
Jas. Scarff, sk........... 17 C. E. Nasmlth.sk. a»

Will I f STAR LINE.
ronto, an* 
gland.

, many
broke down at the long tl 1 d h 1» 

xln the second qùaltfylng competition f v 
the British open golf championship to
day. He played fine golf In thé tiro g 
wind In the morning round, but was un
fortunate In not doing better t a i 83. 
He had no ’vtk onJihe gic-ens and tout 
29 for the last five holts.

In the afternoon round,4 the tlird hole 
which had to be played In the leeih of 
the wind, cost him ten strokes and a 
little later hi?-decided to lettre from *he 
contest.

As a result of the dayls, nlay, 31 ire r 
with a score of 170 or under, quallflsd.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool ^
•Celtic .... June 27 , «Baltic Julv 11 Frlday’ Ju"e Empress of Ireland

Em? r
xNew. 25,000 Tone; has Elevator.

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & *Band.
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool-

Republic... July 3 | Cymric .... Juy 17
New York—Azores—Mediterranean

•Romanic—July 35. ■ «Cretlc, Aug,1,noon 
3 p.m.

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic June 29. 1 p.m.; Aug. 10. 11 a.m.

Full particulars on appllcâiicn t)
H. G. THORLEY, '

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

Bruce Old Boye and tifrla
RETURN FARE—Senior Girls.—.4» r i IWon. Lost. Pts.

........ 4
............Lake Manitoba
..Empress of Britain 
.....Lake Champlain 
.Empress of Ireland

....................... Lake Erie
Friday, July 26.........Empress of Britain

Lake Manitoba

TOWIARTON ..........................
TV SOUTHAMPTON...........

. J ...... $1.85
............ $2.05

4—Days on Lake Huron—4
Friday, Ju>. sth, 7 a.m.. till Mo.wlir, 6 pm.

Perth ......
John ............
Rose ......

0 8
Total..................... 76 Total ................2 2 4

.......... 0
Junior Boys -A —

4 0
Western ‘Ontario League Troubles.

WOODSTOCK, June 19.—A change Is to 
take place In the personnel of the West
ern Ontario Baseball League, ty whi'h 
Ingersoll will drop out and St. Thieai 
will take Its place. This change w is 
found necessary by reason of th= fa~t 
that the Ingersoll Club has found It ’im
possible to make things go financially and 
rather than face a financial 1 ss thev 
have decided to drop out? of the "eigu >. 
President Dancey will call a meeting lati 
this week ;or esflv next, w e i t’logs 
will be put In definite shane. Ti e sianl- 
lng of the league to date. Is as fo low :

Clubs. ,
Guelph ..............
Woodstock ...
Galt ................ .
Ingersoll ........

Won. Lost. Pts.
Withrow 
Pape ...
Duke

Withrow defeated Pape In tie game, 
45—37.

Saturday, Aug. 33 1 6
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.3 1 6 TO LONDON

Lake Michigan (carrying third class 
only)

Montrose (carrying second class
only) ».......... ;.................................................July 1$

Mount Temple (carrying second cab
in and third only).......... ........................ July. 21
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt„ 71 Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main 6580.

6s,in the »«l 
k^spludlMOJ 

ba «i sorte

o 0
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.

and Togo Risen Kaloha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Island», Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HONGKONG MARU....FrL June 28

i .July 9th 
...July 18 
...JlUy 25 

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

-• .i June 30
—Junior Boys—B.—

Won. Lost. Pts.
0 4Rose..........

John ..........
2

2 0—junior Boys—C.— Play Baseball For Money Prizes.
ST. MARY'S, ONT., June 19.—A base

ball tournament took place here to-day, 
$60 in prizes being offered. Motherwell 
beat St. Mary'si by a score of 15 to 0; 
Stratford beat Motherwell by a score of 
8 to 5, and London beat Stratford by a 
score of 6 to 5. This gave London first 
prize, $30; Stratford second prize, $20, and 
Motherwell third prize, $10.

1brlltuh
Won. Lost. Pts. 
,.4 0 8’ Victoria ..

Crawford .
Cottlngham 

Semi-final—Victoria defeated Withrow, 
39—37: Final—Rose defeated Victoria, 35—

ed7
2 KOREA................

AMERICA MARU 
SIBERIA...............

2 4
0 4 0 Won. Lost. PC 

0 l.lTO HOLLAND AMERICA LINEOS 4and New Twln-Scrow Steamers of 12,500 tons 
NKW YORK-FOTTERDAM, vis bOULOGNB 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list :
.. ..June 19 Statendam....
,. ..June 15 Noordam ....

New Amsterdam.. July 3 Ryndam ....

1 • .75 >
2 0Organe 29. 3 Elder, Dempster line—Junior Girls.— R. M. MELVILLE,.... 0

The season does not conclude until 
Sept. 21, and It may not last that long.’

4 • 01will Won. Dr. Lost. Pts.
.... 5 0 1 10
.... 4 1 1 9
.... 2 13 5
......  0 0 6 0

....Jnlyn 

....July 17 
....Tuy 14

Ryndam. ... 
Potsdam--.

ar-Wlthrow .
Perth ........
John ..... 
Rose ..........

to
uadayM, B

- a O-

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0" about June 20
Te book passage apply to -

ELDER. DEMPSTER G CO.,
71 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

-OR TO-
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.,

Board of Trads Building. Moa?reaL

To South Africa
S .S.“CANADA JGAPE” about June22 
S.S. “MONARCH" about July 15
Fer rate, of freight, etc., apply t# above 

earned.

Horse Pasture 
Donlands Farm

Sporting Notes.
In a personal letter to a frlerid. TQmrry 

Burns, who is on the ccast rt -r s n’ 
preparing for bis coming battle with 
Squires, says that the Australian lo >k 
like the toughest fellow to b at he h g 
ever been iro against.

Battling Nelson has begun tr-lntog «t 
a road house In San Francisco for his 2'- 
round bout with Jimmy- B-l’t ‘o f ka 
plane before the Occidental Athletic Club 
on July 4. ,

Tex Rickard, a western p-omote»- of 
Prize fights, offers a purse of >2\033 fra 
2S-round bout between Mike Sr-h e k and 
flic winner of the Blip Sqvl-es-Tomm v 
Burns bout on July 4 Rickard warns 
the proposed match to take place at E v, 
Nrv.. on I-a her Day.

George Hendrle will start King of Tror 
In the $10,000 Uueen Cit" Hand’can at 
I-atorla n xt Saturday. King of Ttov has 
been working In good form and a number 
of owners he]lev- that the horse t'-at 
beats b*m out will win t‘e "an-, KJig 
of Troy’s last start in this vl inity w»s 
at Highland Park, where he hrat T n 
gorder In a two-horse race for the Fron
tier Stake.

In the final game of Section B. senior

Assaulted Umpire.
WORCESTER, Mass., June 19.—In th; 

giune between Worcester and Law, eui;3 
In the New England League to-day. Man
ager Rolley of Lawrence refused to leave 
the field when ordeieij oft by U npl e 
James. The police with some oifficultv 
removed Rolley. The Lawrenee playe "s 
then gathered abound the umtlre an 1 
two of them assaulted tlm. Pitcher Lee 
and Rightflelder Courtney of ti.e visi on 
were put Out of the gase, -as an outionu 
of the clash. .Worcester won the pane. 
5 to 4.

N,wstTeTme;c,ew New Amsterdam
I7.:>o registered tons. 30,400 to as displaceme.it.

AKDWÔ r Lambton Golf Club.
Owing to the Intorprovlneial golf match 

taking place at Lambton on S it rd y, 
June 29, the regular month'y hand can 
of the club will be held on Saturday of 
this week.

R. M. MELVILLE,ed
« General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont,

IF YOU ARB GOING TO11,
r :■
*7
le ft**

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

CARRY YOUR MONBYINpr 8
COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESFirst-class pasture for horses. Abundance of grass, 

shade and running water. ,Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply '

Berlin 3, Stratford 1.
BERLIN, June 19.—(Special.)—The last 

W. F. A| senior game of the season was 
played here this evening between the 
Rangers and Stratford, resulting in a' vic
tory for the locals by 3 to 1. The score 
fairly Indicates the relative merits of 

Truly marvelous are the results from the teams. Berlin's three goals were 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is scored by Mardi Pequegnat, who played 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; an aggressive game thruout. Stratford's 
no hypodermic injections, no publicity, no goal was scored on a penalty during the 
loss of time from business and a certainty last minute of the game.’ The Classic 
of cure. Address of consult Dr. McTag. City team scored two goals on Berlin 
gttrt, 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada. 4 this year, both on penalties.

jfL. F. Webster
Corn er Klng acd Yonge streetsDr, McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves nil desire tor the weed in a tew 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price $2 00.

re
ii'wo J. 8. LOWTHEB

Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-ro*d— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520.' Herses called for and returned 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes,

CLARK’S TENTS 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 
Feb. 6, 1)8, 70 deys, 

by specially chartered 8S. "Arabic," 10,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, <W 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Youge-atreeta.

Toronto. ,
FRANK C. CLARK, Time» building. N. Tel

loner 
who 

I wllln Orient4

The King Edwards B.B.C. woall Ilk > 
to arrange a game for the first of J,.ly 
with any Junior team residing out of 
town. Average age 17 years. Addr sa H 
L. McGill, Berch-avenue, Balmy B acu. 
Toronto.

I»,
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trains to muskoka
Start Saturday Next, June 22

New direct line to the Lakes. Good roadbed.
new train equipment.

fest time. Fine

LAKELAND LIMITED”
Fast express, dally except Sunday. Leaves Toronto 11.30 
Bala 3.00 p.m- Parlor oars, dining oar and coachei.

Connects at Bala with Muskoka Navigation Go.*s 
steamers for all Points on Muskoka Lakes.

LOCAL EXPRESS leaves Toronto 9 00 a m., daily except Sunday, 
7T arrives Bale 1.17 p.m.
.LOCAL EXPRESS leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m., daily except Sunday 

..... arrives Bala 9.10 p.m.

a.m., arriving at

!^ üg-,Juae 29, Sunrise Express’’ wi!l^l,o tun, leaving Toronto 2.30
e.m., datly except Mendey (passengers can beard sleeper at 10 00 p.m.\ urriv- 
ing Bala 6 10 a.m Through sleepers Pittsburg, Buffalo and Toronto to Bala.

SQUALLY GOOD SHRVIOS SOUTHBOUND.

Dally Sxoept Sundays 
THROUGH SLBBPBR FOR SINGLE FARE

.'or round-trip tickets between ill stations for 
Dominion Day-

GOING Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Mon- 
day, June 28, 29, 30 and July p ' 

RETURNING until aid on Tuesday, 
July 3.

PITT 69 BUR Q
will be attached to CP.R. train leaving at

7.18 J».m.
Tickets, berth reservations and full information it C.P.R. City Ticket Office, Corner Kina ini

Yengs Sts. ’Phone Main <33trio

WE TAKE THE 
WRINKLES OUT

During the hot weather your 
clothes are prone to wringle, and 
each suit should be pressed at 
least once a week., Let me keep 
your warm weather clothes In 
good condition. I can pres» and 
mend at wonderfully reasonable 
prices. Phone Mato 2878—

McEACIWEN, 10 Melinda

“ The Wheel of Society"
c [

f

J

THE CLEVELAND
Net became of it» individuality, its distinétiveaeis, its aristecrati lis , 

but beeauae ef its sterling worth, its e^yy-russisg qualities, its durability
The CLEVELAND la built on Canadlaq Honor. No better wheel built 

asywhere is,any country at any price. /

Sold In Toronto by

H. H. LOVE & CO., ’The Sporting Goods House*

189 Yonge St.

a

<

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I

- » '

MMf/Ve'J.

Canadian
Pacific

I Niagara Central RdüTÉ!
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unable to arrive at a satisfactory eolu- j 
tlon.

THE TORONTO WORLD WOULD NOT GO BUCK NOW 
TO PRIVATE OWNERSHIP

; T. EATON C°U JOBut setting this problem aside for 
the present it should be evident that !
Toronto is In first-rate shape to under
take any expenditure which can be * ■ £
shown to be absolutely necessary. The The World wants to present the twin j and historical names have been sub-

zxzzïzzz'jz-z
“Easy-street.’VThe sinking fund 1s In splendid new emporium of greater cities on the North American continent.

«‘vmXvlxzr,™ ' îfss.xni æsan aken care of, while revenues from : g,,. gjobe_ ness methods and an absence of any or
clt property tend to increase. 1 To secure such a name we offer a that distemper that sometimes gnaw*

There Is nothing In the financial con- irise of $16 to be awarded on July 1 the soul in more torrid parts.
t>1„ , iext by a committee of impartial men. It will be a new and better Chicago,dition of the city to deter those outside, a njune thwt ^ well, and, and the centre of enormous iron indue-

or those within, the city boundaries a possible, fits so great a position. | tries to supply the new and greater 
facing at once and prudently and with If 1* evident by the number of eug- west.
foresight the nroblem that will he gestions offered already to The World, l Such names as “Superior," “Twirl Z 1 1 will be that the r(Mridente ,n the east take a City," "Alexandria," "Great Lake City"
forced upon them In the course of a j^ep interest in the affairs of New On- and “Union City" seem to be favored 
very. few years. That problem Is the tarlo. Many English, Indian, Canadian, mostly by our readers thus far. 
creation of a Greatér Toronto, to in
clude all the area between the Humber 
and the Scar boro Township line, and 
north to St. Glair-avenue, except where 
the municipalities -to the north take a 
still more northerly range. This action 
is Imperative In consideration of the 
necessities of sewage and water'accom
modation and the protection of rights 
of way on the surrounding roads.

A Morning Newepa published every .Vday In the yent.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 268 Edi
torial and News Dept-; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included.
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included ..
Or.e year, without Sunday..........
Six months, without Sunday
Four months, without Sunday .........
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday .........

Those rates Include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

Tqey alao Include free delivery In any 
parti of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in alinost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rate*.
Subscription rates. Including postage. t0 

United States: „
One year dally. Sunday included .. $®-5? 
One year daily, without Sunday ... g-;S
One year. Sunday only ......... , *-®7

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. 
verttolng rates on application. Address 

, THE WORLD.
83 Yonge-stroet, Toronto. Canada. 

Adrertlsements and subscriptions nr# 
also received thru shy responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

Sti
/

Whi--j?
Visitor From West Says Edmonton 

Favors Operation of Pub
lic Utilities.

EARLY CLOSING : On each Satur
day of June, July and August this 
store will close at 1 p.m. Other days I 
at 5 p.m.

spl
$5.00
2.50 ê lively

clear
I Wi::: V I Our*3» The World had the pleasure yester

day of meeting an exceedingly strong 
advocate of public ownership in the 
person of G. J. KinnaJn», one of the 
camgndeeikmerB of the city of" Edmon- 
ifeo. Mr. Rlinnaiird is extremely 
tbustoetic over the city which he rep
resents and cannot toe got td say that 
any miuaictpali'ty In tne f west to as 
up to date.

He is in Toronto on business in con
nection with the murilcipaHity and will 
return home In a few dlaytis. This is 
-the tiret time he has been east for 31 
years, having gone west in the ser
vi» of the Hudaon Bay Company lit 
1876, since which time he he» continu
ally resided in Western Canada.

"You are strongly favorable. to pub
lic ownership?" 'Mr. -K&amaird was 
asked.

"Yes, and have good reason to be 
so. In Edmonton we are operating 
our telephone, waterworks and electric 
light and power planta with such sat- '. 
tofaeticn that, having on» experienced 
It, we would not think otf reverting to 
a system of private ownership. As an 
instan» otf -the success of our opera
tion, 1 can tell you «hat last year Wfc 
reduced our rates for light eund power 
by no less then 26 per cent, and, mind 
you, this was not done without mak
ing full provision for a sinking fund, 
depreciation otf plant, and allowing for 
full expenses In connection with the 
operation. More than this, we had 
$8000 otf a surplus at the fltmlah, We 
are contemplating a further reduction 
In prices’ far the present year.

Telephone Rates.
"Our telephone system to a little an

tiquated, but we are getting down to 
a mane modem system and hope to 
have it in working order this fail- 
Our telephone rates are, for house 
$20 a year, and for business premises! 
$30 a year. While these rates are not 
small, we find uo objection to them, 
and therefore have no agitation for a 
cheaper servi».”

“How about your street railway?" 
Mr. Kthnaùrd was asked.

‘"Wall, we have already made pre
parations for supplying our people with 
an up-to-date street railway service. 
We are putting down tracks and lay
ing nails this year and hope to be able 
to operate a servi» some time in, the 
near future.

Municipal Coal Field.
‘T may tell you," (Mr. Ktanalrd went 

on, “that we are handicapped to some 
extent In our operations in -the city 
owing to the high pel» otf coal, which 
is costing ua $4.50 a -ton. This price is 
due ma,lnily to the cost of tnanaport-a- 

. Here again we propose to work

£Pt“h
and i 
yards

s
over

Men's Bargains
SIX BIG ONES FOR FRIDAY

Co
plckln

Blaetn-
(

,

Whi

Let the New City Be Caffed $7.50 Outing. Suits for $5.49
spec

White
weavd

ColiLight gray, all-wool homespun tweeds, 
breasted coat. Unlined trousers with cuffs 
loeps. | Sizes 34 to 42.

TwiÎ-.
goods.
11.76 y

Name BoSf

AII-WooHweed Suit for $6.95 G
V AddressHAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North .1 nines and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 965.

Welter Harvey, Agent

honey 
fine lc 
Shawl 
up to

A SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL.
The World, In apposing the appoint

ment of a supervising principal for the 
collegiate institutes of ttie city, has no 
other object than to promote the effi
ciency and well-being of the schools 
and the saving of the people's money. 
There is too 
this city over fads, and when the par
ticular fad In question Involves the 
appointing of a high-salaried officer, 
who will practically have nothing use
ful to do, to extravagan» is added 
positive detriment to the public 
vice.

mpriit Regularly $9.00 to $12.50. Neat mixed patte 
Single-breasted. Sizes 36 to 44.-r Forthe interest otf its cltLans. Finding 

the cost otf coal acted as a h.xrljhlp on 
its operations, the city has purchased 
a ooal field of Its o'.v.i, from which sup
plies will later be oh tala vd at much 
tower coat. This policy is akin to the 
practice of many British cities, and 
has been found of gemmai advantage 
to the revenue both directly and indi
rectly. Mr. Klmmaird had n) hesitation 
In declaring that, despite the determi
nation of Edimon-uia to ..retain and ope
rate Its franchise», no difficulty has 
been found in financing these projects. 
Toronto and other eastern cititi bur
dened with corporation! oi l men of the 
sea, they are unable to dislodge, can 
only regard with a luatotlte of envy 
the tree hand whi on western commu
nities have in dealt ig with thçlr fran- 
chilees. EdmooiLdta has ti me well to 
adopt public ownership and operation 
otf its services, and to fortunate m find
ing the provincial government entirely 
sympathetic. In days to omd the 
wisdom of the course taken by the 
early .builders otf the city will be 
abundantly evident.

GIRL FOUND IN WATER 
WITH BRUISES ON BODY

H The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. T.—News stand. Wtlleott- 

wqnare; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman ngfl Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—F.O. News Co.. 317 Dear
born-street.

L'ETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
T.08 ANGELES. CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St Law

rence Hall: all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
lng« news stand, 1 Park Bow.

OTTAWA:—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

OUEREO—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B—Raymond A Doherty.
WlNNtPRO_T. Eaton Co. : T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and train».

A: and99c- Pair for Work Trousers tartammuch extravagance In Whi
Regularly $1.25 and $1.5». Dark tweeds. S , Full 

Suits, 
made 
well '

31 te 42.
Had Been Out Rowing With Young 

Man, Whose Story of Accident 
Does Not Satisfy Police.

A

Bell

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats for 69c. the
-an e:ser-

.
There is nothing In the legitimate 

duties of a chief executive officer that 
cannot adequately be discharged by 
Dr. Embree with hie present powers. 
There to nothing that can be done by 
a supervising principal that is not at 
present done far more efficiently by each 
principal In his own school. Either Dr. 
Embree is going to usurp the functions 
of the de facto principals or hie occu
pation will be a .myth.

An attempt has been made to show 
that the education department and the 
university faculty of education are 
deeply interested ty this question. As 
a matter of fact, neither takes the 
Slightest interest in It. Itf the truth 
were fully told, it would Clearly appear 
■that opinion around the education de
partment is positively hostile, and the 
attempt to force a high school inspec
tor, appointed by the City otf Toronto, 
upon the provincial authorities will 
result In such an explosion as to cause 
some people to-sit 
eyes.

j Fur felt derby, fedora and soft shapes, Lai 
styles. Pearl gray, fawn and black. 1BRIDGETON,N.J.,June 19.—Miss Mary 

Vennel of this city lost her life In Sun
set Lake last night, under such pecu
liar circumstances as to cause the 
police to start a thoro Investigation.

Shortly before 10 o'clock last night the 
girl started with George Evans of this 
place for a row on the lake in a steel 
non-sinkable boat. Shortly afterward 
the boat was found filled with water, 
While nearby was floating a hat. A 
policeman was sent to Evans’ home, 
where he was found in bed. His wet 
clothing was hanging over a chair.

He was taken to the lake, and when 
asked for an explanation of the affair, 
said that he hired a boat and started 
for a row with Mise Vennel. When near 
a place called Piney Point the girl 
wanted to row, and, In changing their 
positions, the boat sank under them. 
Evans said he had great difficulty in 
freeing himself from his companion, 
who, he said, was screaming for help 
while she held him tightly about the 
neck. They had gone down twice, 
Evans said, when he freed himself and 
swam ashore. He ran all the way home 
and did not tell anyone of the drown
ing of the girt. Her body was found 
to-day in foiii; feet of water. The body 
showed several bruises, and there are 
cuts on the flkcé;

The poll» Bay they have been un
able to find anyone who heard the girl's 
cries. If she made any. The shore of 
the lake was lined with people at the 
time of the dro'wning .and there were 
many boats on the lake In the vicinity.

box
and s37c. Each for Undergarments.

Fine summer balbriggan—white, plain, natu.^ 
and black. Sizes 34 to 46. Regularly 50c. and 65 l
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© Does The Momlrig World 8 
© reach your home before MOT fi 
» If It does not, send In a com- S 
© plaint to the circulation do- 8 
© partment. The World la anxious § 
© to make Its carrier service as 8 
© nearly perfect as possible. »

Plali j elty. ï 
latest

59c. to $1.00 Shirts for 47c.
MallSmart, nebby patterns. Sizes 14 to 17#. end

JOMAIN FLOOR—QUBON ST.
GREATER TORONTO AND ITS 

FINANCES.
Objections have been taken to the 

proposed enlargement of the area of 
the city on the score that the municipal 
debt is already disproportionately large, 
and that further annexations would 
Increase the liabilities beyond the 
gin of safety.

tolaTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Froflt 
Bank of
column, It will toe see» that the bank 
has not only shared in tile general 
prosperity, tout has taken full advan
tage otf 1ft. In order 
increasing needs of 
paid-up capital has 'been Increased by 
$366,142 dumlng the last year, and the 
■reserve fiund has profited to the ex
tent otf $356,142-

This excellent showing to sustained! 
by the other Items otf ‘the account. An 
‘Increased credit baton» otf $73,738 te 
shown on the profit and 'loss account, 
the sum carried forward this year 
amounting to $105,529.46. That the pub
lic have oomtfldenre In the Standard 
Bank to 'testified by the fact that de
posits have increased by $1,526,812 dur
ing the year. The value otf the bank 
as a commercial factor could! not have 
better proof than the increase otf dis
counts to the extent of $1,996,525.

From the banking point of View the 
sound position of 'the Standard Bank 
•couild not be better assured -than Is 
certified toy 'the returns otf the quick 
assets in cash, Dominion notes, legal 
■tender and other readily available ac
counts, at $6,119,739. At the same 'time 
the total assets are better to the ex
tent of $2,881,529 over the figures of 
tost year. That the management has 
been successful, no better proof Is 
needed than the statement that the 
percentage earned on capital was 17.82 
per cent., out of which 12 per cent, 
•v as paid to the shareholders, $10,000 
written off Ibonk premises and the bal
ance carried to profit and loss account. 
The reft account benefited, to the ex
tent of $356,142, toeing the prem iums 
on new stock.

the report of the Standard

AT OSOOODÉ HALLCanada, appearing in another
BÜHo®

ouit this problem by public ownership, 
and have already .purchased a coal 
field otf our own from which we will 
get our own supplies at a later date, 
and, as you might suppose, at a much 
tower cost.”

"You have had no difficulty l® fi
nancing your projects?" Mr. KkmaJrd 
was asked.

•’JiTo, not the slightest up to the pres
ent, our bonds having found a ready 
acceptance because otf the standing of 
the city.

"I may tell you also In regard to pub
lic ownership that the new Alberta gov
ernment is exceedingly friendly along 
this line."

“Aa tp the real estate speculations In 
the west, Mr. Klnnalrd,' what about 
that?”

“Well, we conservative people think 
that for the tlm<- being the real estate 
boom has beeh overdone, and things 
without painting them too black are 
pretty slack, but those who know the 
west are satisfied this is only a tem
porary matter, and that things will 
right' themsel ves in a short time.”

“The crops'.” ^
Cijop Protects Good.

“As far as I know, the prospects for 
a good season ere Excellent. The farm
ers were l.tte in getting their seeding 
done, but we have a larger area sown 
than last year, and no concern Is felt 
regarding the ultimate rqsult.”

Mr. Klnnalrd explained the system 
of government of the City of Edmonton, 
pointing out that the ordinary council 
there is purely legislative. The adminis
tration is placed In the hands of two 
paid commissioners,1 of which he Is one, 
who get $3000 each, and the mayor, who 
acts as a third member of the commis
sion.

In closing, Mr. Klnnalrd remarked: 
"We have n< t yet exhausted all our 
efforts In behalf of the public of our 
municipality, and have engaged In bor
ing for natural gas, which, we feel 
confident we can get, but as yet have 
failed to locate."

Edmontdn, he said, has now a popu
lation of 15,000, of whom 3000 are housed 
1’. tents. The city Is well served by 
the present railways, but will have still 
better transportation facilities In the 
near future, when, In addition to the 
C.P.R., the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Canadian Northern are In working or
der. Edmonton will then have three 
railway system with corresponding ad
vantages.
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—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 5 
—to bring sound sleep j 
—to build up health : J 

—■drink the finest of been

A ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, Master, at 11 eum. __ 

Weekly Court. f.
The bon. tine chancellor at 11 a-an.
1. —iRe (Bell and MoQuarrie.
2. —McUmtyre v. Newton. I
3—Re Living®tone estate.
4.—(Be Cameron end Hegarty.
6.—Union (Bank v. (Brodi-d.
6. —Burroughs v. Morin.
7. —(Harper va. Barton Land Co.
8. —Gormley v. Birophy.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice MOdMiahon at 

10.JO a.m- 
Peremptory Mat:
1. —'Morrison vs. Sinclair.
2. —Oontfederation Lltfe v.
8.—Rowell v. Walker.
4. —(Hteron v. Toman».
5. —Iron Ctl'ty v. Duithle.

Divisional Court.
There will be no further ciititinigB otf 

this court this week.
Peremptory list for Monday, June 

24, at 11 a-m.:

up and rub their 
Officials allowing themselves to 

toe quoted as favorable to this or that 
Policy without the sanction of their 
superiors, sometimes find themselves 
in an awkward position, which they 
may be called upon to explain.

From what is known otf the officials 
Dr. Pyne has -round him there Is rota

te believe that a misunderstanding 
exists somewhere. If the school trus
tees of Toronto think they can appoint 
an Inspector otf. high schools without 
special legislation they are either mis
led or tbiy are trying to embarrass the 
government by throwing upon It the 
onus of turning the city down.

Legal opinion should be obtained by 
the board betfore making any appoint
ment. Where opinion is so divided as 
to the advisability of having a super
visor and where doubt Is cast 
the legality qf the board’s proposed 
tlon, It te in the public Interest to ask 
the trustees to do a little thinking.

mar te cope with 'the 
thé country itlhe

The facts are not In accordance with 
thly' view, and when it is remembered 
that a' tendency to flnahclal rashness

V lias distinguished at times some of the 
municipalities that must sooner or later 
be annexed to Toronto, thus qnduly In
creasing the prospective liabilities pf 
the city. It will be seen that the

!•

(Heson 108 « 
Slmoi

sooner
they are brought Into bounds the better.

According to the latest city hall re
turns, the net debt of Toronto Is $18,- 
236,538.50. Of this amount $1,733,837.17 
is local Improvement debt, leaving a 
net balance against the city of $16,- 
602,703.33.

But In all fairness If this

9>X A]
USE CHINESE STOKERS. rspgh 

also r!•

|j__ B«*f la Hie llgirt
9 New Departure Result of Desertion 

|>on H.M.8. Shearwater.

VICTORIA, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
desertion of 12 stokers from H. M. S. 
Shearwater while In Central American 
waters has led the British admiralty 
to adopt a peculiar method of manning 
the ship.

The ship made the trip from Central 
America to Esqutmalt with eight sto
kers Instead of 20, and a» a result the 
admiralty has ordered the employment 
of Chinese stokers for the vessel. This 
la the first time that such a course 
has been adopted. /
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count the assets which the. city' holds 
thru that expenditure—assets which are 
of a revenue-producing character.

The estimated value of the property 
acquired is conservatively placed at 
216,000,000, and this will not be'ques
ts ned when It is remembered that a 
revenue Is derived therefrom of $1,538,- 
987, exclusive altogether of the "amount 
raised by taxation. Capitalized 
6 per cent, basis, this revenue, would 
represent $25,000,000, Instead of the $15,- 
OOu.OOO estimated value of the assets, 
and as against the $18,000,000,^1 net 
debt. As a matter of fact, the rèr

upon
Michle & Co.. Limiteac- Shaipe v. Young.

*VIiUa y.„ Small.
MU!cwy v. Wellington.
Lkiooîm v. iMcKtninom.
Re Chrysler and ‘Slhrove- ■
The King v, ‘Humphries.

Counter Claim Set Aside.
Am application was made to master 

In chamber» In the aotilon otf Armstrong 
againii't Crawford to set aside the 
counter olaftm of two otf the defend
ants. Judgment has toe*® given al
lowing the apipllcatlon. docte are al
lowed to itlhe moving diefendionte.

Obtained Subscriptions.
R. W. PrJt tile has toeg'un an action 

against the Union Stock Yards Com
pany, claiming $4000 for oommdiiaion 
■work, and iaitcr In cibtalmilng eubecriip- 
•tioms of stock in the cam,paniy.

Trouble In the Company.
The Canadian Wine & Spirit Com

pany obtained .from the court an In
junction reetrac'nlrg E. F- States from 
Interfering w£>.h the business of the 
company or going upon 'ûhe pire mises 
otf the company' at 170 West Klng- 
ttreet, Toronto, until a certain meet
ing otf the directors is held.

= C.P.R. Company Object.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany are not itu'tiafkd w.tth the arbl- 
tration that to proceeding with refer
ence to certain water lota eouth of 
the Esplanade In the city of Toronto. 
A writ has been Issued toy the rail
way against the Alexander 
Milling & Elevator Company to re
strain the arbitration for expropria
tion from proceeding.

False Arrest.

an action for damages. Upon < 
plication to Master in Chambers 
wright, Newell ihae obtained an 
for the examination otf Stead 
surgeon in regard to 'the extent
Injuries.

EDMONTON AND PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP.

i 1

In another column will be found on 
-Interesting Interview had with Mr. G. 
J. Klnnalrd, one of the

S. A. BUYS PROPERTY.

The Salvation Army has purchased 
the property at 66 and 67 East Bioor- 
street, for *9000. The chief secretary 
of Commissioner Coombs said yester
day It hod not beeh- decided to what 
use the place was to toe put, tout said it 
would be converted Into an Array In- 
eLttutiton. \ _ ’

on a
oammlsalon^rs 

of the City of Edmonton. The capital 
of Alberta Is as up-to-date in civic 
government as It Is In civic podiiUcs, 
and has already adopted in part the 
system.,that has proved so successful 
in Galveston and' other Texas cities. 
In Edmonton the city council Is purely 
a legislative body, the administration 
■being entirely In the hands otf two 
paid

KILLS WIFE AND 6UICIDL

BUFFALO, June 19.—In a dte 
frenzy early to-day Frank Tatii 
an Indian living on Camaraugu* 
servatlon, shot and killed hie wife 
My while she was riding to her:] 
with a neighbor, and afterward* 
ed his own life by hanging hlmw 
an orchard.

SOLD ICE CREAM. ON SUNDAY t

Magistrate Held Defendant Had Not 
Proper Accommodation.

Walter Freeman, who runs a restau
rant at Hanlon's Point, was fined V1 
and costs for selling 1» cream on Sun- 

the day, In 'the afternoon poll» court.
I The magistrate held that even tho a 
i ,man had a license, he should have pro
per restaurant acoommodiatiicm. Any- 
itihlng else would be a violation otf’ the 
Sunday act.

enues
art- generally figured In capitalizing 
on a basis of 3 or 31-2 per »nt., 
that the^ value of the city propertjr Is 
really treated conservatively.

The waterworks, which represent over
a revenue

fllxti 
(Balle 
Lee). 1 
7 to | 
Orlanj 
hoe. 1

! A MINE OF INFORMATION.s->

The imunlclipal handibook for 1907, Just 
issued toy City Cleric Littlejohn, Is a 
valuable "compendium otf useful In
formation” regarding matters of civic 
import.. The data contained are adtnlr-^ 
ably arranged for convenience and the 
handsome leather binding gives to the 
booklet a most attractive appearance.

8

Big Day For Muskoka Peep
Next Saturday will ,be a redite! 

tor lovely Mmekcka, when the i 
P.R. paasanger train pulls out 
Union Station for the new teki 
ruin. All aboard for Bala, only 
end a half hours to the vary » 
Muskoka! That visitons will app 
-the new servi» goes without i 
tor i t brings Bala and the western]' !* 
points hours nearer Toronto thaajT^^ 
•before, white affording a servi» til 
Royal Muskoka and Joseph and 1 
seau resorts second to none. TbW 
roadbed is good, siurprlslngly em« 
running tfor such a torand new te 
end the train equipment—porter, ] 
lug, sleeping oars and day coacMI 
In eevry detail up to Canadien P* 
standard.

commissioners, 
mayor as colleague.

$5,000,000 of the debt, produce 
of $150,000. The exhibition pays Its way, 
and more. Jhe Street Railway Com
pany Is a source of profit to the city, as 
v ell as to the company.

In the valuation of $15,000,000,

with
The experiment 

seems to result favorably In Edmonton, 
Judging from ,lts .many .lines of muni
cipal activity and the satlstfootory 
•titre of the results.

For resolving to profit toy the 
rien» of eastern cities, and to avoid 
the errors made In dealing with pubdi 2 

utilities which have caused them infi
nite trouble and toes

t
na-

Much Gold For Europe.
NEY YORI£, June -9.—Laard Freres 

to-day announced the engagement otf 
$L060.nno In gold for shipment to Eu
rope to-morrow.

Goldman S. & Co. engaged also $1,- 
000.000 In gold to-day for export to 
Paris.

£more
over, no account is taken of the public 
works and services of the city, and 
w hich, tho not available Xssets, 
quired for public use and convenience. 
These Include sewers, fireballs, police- 
statibns, schools, parks and gardens, 
and the city hall, most of which are In
creasing in value as real estate with 
the growth of the city.

WILL TRAVEL INCOGNITO.expe-

Duks of Abruzzl Does Not Care Fbr 
Public Functions..are re-

LEMIEUX WILL OPEN
NEW KIRKFIELD LOCK.thexyoumg coim- 

deste-
OTTAWA, June «19.—(Special.)—The 

Duke of Abruzzl, the Italian explorer, 
It Is now stated, will make Ms tour of 
Canada incognito. The. distinguished 
foreigner has little regard for public 
functions and so there will be no fes
tivals.

His program will include visits to 
Montreal, Ottawa, Sudbury, Cobalt, 
Toronto and Niagara Falls. He arrives 
at Quebec on the 27th.

muni tiles of the west 
commendation.

ve hearty 
The citizens of Ed

monton are firm 'believers In the prin
ciple otf owning and op ‘rating- their 
franchises for.the oommor. good. They 
conduct their telephone,

PETERBORO, June 19.—(Special.)— 
The new hydfaullc lift lock at Kirk- 
field, which affords an elevation of 50 
feet on the stretch of the Trent Canal 
between Balsam Lake and Lake Slm- 

I coe, Will be formally open.fi o.n Satur
day afternoon. July 6, by Hop. Rodolph 

I Lemieux, post master-general.
The opening of the lock renders the 

Trent Canal navigable from Lake Slm- 
I eoe to Healey’s Falls, a distance of 160 
miles.

Brown

SWEET
Caporal

It will be found somewhat difficult 
to Institute a comparison between To
ronto and other cities in respect of the 
debt. What Is known as the Toronto are preparing to Anstal a thor »iy mod- 
system of saddling the community gen- em street railway sen/lee. As an ln- 
vrally with the financing of such local ; stan» of the city's successful opera- 
improvements as the more enterprising tio notf its utilities, (Mir. Klnnalrd cited

James Henry of Toronto ha* issued 
a writ against WlX.lam S. Hane of 
the village of SuouffvMe, c.'u'lmllng 
$10,000 damages for false imprison
ment and arrest.

water and 
electric light and power systems, and

Bnffalo Races Next Saturday.
The feature event at Kenilworth 

Saturdp- will be the Whirlpool M 
cap at a mile. Tongorder, Tom Di 
Martin Doyle, ELlicott, Scarfell, 1 
lame, Deu», La Pur»lle, Main Chi 
Ampedo and Sir Edward are.^M 
the ellglbles. There are .five otttft 
race? on the card. The C. P. R. 
run another excursion, leaving at 
a.m. and returning from Buffalo ti 
p.m. Tickets’$2 round trip, forai 
all C.P.Ijt. offices. J

Ambassador Will Not Re*
BERLIN, June 19.—The fore® 

flee to-day dented the publlshe^J 
ment that Baron Speck von SteH 
the German ambassador to. the* 
States, will ebon resign owlntiH 
health.

, Settled.
David Gltosom Cooper, as assignee of 

the Thomtoury . Flaming M1M Company, 
and ‘the Bank of Toronto had an ac
tion pending against the Gore Diet riot 
Mutual Fire Imeiuron» Company over 
oev'-al'n in.urainoe moneys. Upon con
sent the action has been dismissed, 
each party pay ing their own costs.

Broken Ribs.
One otf Robert Newell'* cab drivers 

on iMoy 18 last ran down John G. 
Steed, a commercial traveler at the 
corner of Louisa and Yomge-etroete, 
breaking come rkbp and otherwise se
verely Injuring him.

William H. Cheshire.
William H. Cheshire, one^of the old 

■business men of Taroinito, died oh Tues
day night at his home on Johm-atreet, 
after a long lllmees. He came to To
ronto 55 years ago ffom London, Eng
land, where he was born. As a paint
ed and decorator he conducted business 
for 25 years at the comer of Bpodina- 
a venue and Queen-street. Two eons. 
Arthur otf Toronto, and H. H. of Wlar-. 
ton, of a family of six children, sur
vive. Mrs. Cheshire died three years 
ago. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon, from the residence otf ihls ; 
son, 26 Mamchester-avenue, to St.James’ j 
Cemetery.

KLAW AND ERLANGER
INDICTMENTS DISMISSED.

NEW YORK. June 19.—The Indict
ments against Marc Klaw »nd Abra
ham E. Erlanger, charging them with 
endeavoring to maintain a monopoly 
so as to exclude Lae Shubert and David 
Belaseo from booking plays In certain 
theatres. Were dismissed by Judge Ro
sa laky to-day.

part of the citizens desire to under- the electric light and 
take Is not in favor elsewhere. In a

power supply, 
where last year the rates were reduc
ed by 25 per cent., after making full 
allowances for the sinking fund and de
predation otf piant an J paying all 
working expenses. Even after all that 
there remained an $89)3 surplus, and 
further reductions In prices are in oon-

city like Detroit, for example, the citi
zens pay as they go, andxtheir debt 
is not a fourth of Toronto’sT" tho the 
municipality Is larger and wealthier.

It should be .clear that in annexing 
territory to the city, If the revenue from 
the new district amounts to $10,000, It 
would be Inequitable and unfair to the 
original population to ask them to ex
pend $20,000 for the new-comers. On the 
other hand It Is believed that the out
side communities would not be. willing 
to enter the city union unless with the 
prospect of getting city advantages. 
But this problem, has been solved else
where, and there is no good reason why 
Toronto and Its neighbors should be

*

templation tftoe the cu -ren * year. 
Edmonton has gars further afield m A Beautiful Summer Resort.CibahettES Stead broughtFtnelon Falls Is rapidly coming to 

the front as one of the prettiest 
mer resorts In Ontario, situated a little 
over three hours’ ride from Toronto, Im
mediately between Cameron and St ur
eter, Lakes; boating and fishing of the 
very beat. Trains leave Toronto 
e.m. and 5.00 p.m., arriving at Fetie- i 
ion Falls at 12.50 pjn. and- 8.45 p.m. 
Secure your tickets àt Grand Trunk 
cltj office, northwest comer King and 
Yr zee-streets.

fcr-sum-

Large Sale of Hackneys.
LONDON, June 19.—Douglass Grand, j 

formerly otf Toronto, held yesterday at I 
the Ferry Stud Fonm. Chatters, the j 
largest sale of Hackneys ever held in 
England. Prices averaged £147- 
large number otf Canadian breeders 
were present.

Dont Starve 
i 1Your Hair

What do you think your doctor •! 
say about feeding your hair with AM 
Hair Vigor, the new kind ? He M 
that it feeds, nourishes, strengtM 
The hair stops falling out, grows ■ 
rapidly, and all dandruff disappear
W« publish the formulae J. O. A/EB
of sir ou# preparations.

WINDSOR SALT—ought to
cost more — so pure, fine, weU- 
savoured. Goes further, too. But 
not a cent dearer.

STANDARD at 7.551 I
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Business Hours Dally:
■tore open» st 8.30 »

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M.

&€ojw*

Some Interesting Items 
In Our Men’s Section

„„-.Now that summer has started in real earnest, we all wish to obtain light 
nderwear, so that we may be as cool as possible. In view of this we place 

o l sale tormorrow two lines of Men’s Summer Underwear, that will attraot 
ycur immediate attention.
•n.iti?*611'»8 'Summer Balbriggan Shirts anil Drawers, In a fine maco yarn, shirts 
vitn sateen facings and ' pearl buttons, drawers trouser finish, sateen bands, 
double gussets, sizes 32 to 44 Inches, regularly priced at 50c a gar
ment, Friday, special ...........................................................................................
Nstnïsi l0/ c°mprises English Natural Wool and French Health Brand
wuk k i w°o1',nlce “erht summer weight, guaranteed unshrinkable, shirt» 

facln®’ rtbbed Shirts, and sleeves, in either elbow or wrist lengths; 
ankrr,LtrlUeer, flnlshL banda- laref Pearl buttons. In either knee or
a",‘® IenKtih; sizes, shirts 32 to 44 inches, drawers 32 to 42 inches, 
usually sold at $1.25 a garment, Friday, your -choice ................. ,-s.

We are also placing on special sale tcr-morrow a fine lot of Men’s Summer 
Hçse, in a nice light .weight black cashmere, a fine smooth yam, seamless 
a?\.„guaranteed fast color, sizes 10. 101 -2 and 11 inches, usually sold 
at 30c a pair, while they last on Friday, five pairs for .......................

.35

,85

100

JUNE 20 1907

Men’s /
F our-In- Hand 
Ties.

A very fine lot of Men’s French 
Derby Four-In-Hand Ties, made 
of the best washable linen, 2 1-2 
Inches wide and 48 inches long, 
in shades of green, blue, pink, 
heliotrope and oriental coloring^, 
the latest New York effects, fdr 
negligee shirts, regular 
40c each, Friday............ •25

OUTING PARTY
LIMITED TO ABOUT FIFTY PERSONS. 

PRIVATE BOAT "THE MONARCH,” 80 FEET LONG.
Authorized to Garry 165 Passengers

SAILED AY, iJune 29th, to
July 4th, '07

5 NlgJ?ts eut •* T**0.’ Fer members ef the Incorporated Clubs ef 

3° King Street East, Terente.

ITINERARY I G. T. R. te Cebeurg, Saturday afterneen, 
evenieg or Sunday merâing. Drive to 
Geres .Landing, Rice Lake-13 miles,Sun- 

w . tT}. „ «ay, about neon. Balance ef Sunday and
“d f'dian T"'t Ri'"«

zsÿtüs? —•1 ■- 53ft

Tie Itrtgoing Hleerery I» .nl|ecl le dsn,. If n.d, g, cl,.geut.ee,,

«ss - w&'sifsr. f"‘=’b-'
every necessary expense, $25.00.

. accommo-
ebourg te Rice Lake—practically

CALL SMMFIGHT OFF 
•, ON ACCOUNT OF fll

COBALT PROSPECTED >
Continued from Page 1.

ithe mtoe. In a le tter to Copt. .MiWiel, 
the vlce-preeiriem of 4ibe GreannMoe- 
ham, dianlee OOcomen, the 
«manager, says:

.îrs*“s£s.^r
wsuSTfiattrsa:
day aftemoun It Jumped over on our 

due west of the office, and f 
w-ltihln a tew minutes it wee raging 
fieroely. We could not back-litre on 
account of the danger to the board - 
jug house, bunk house, and office 
building, and for over 40 ml mutes It 
looked as tho we could not eave any 
otf tihe three bulld-mgis. We blew tlhe 
whiletile at the power plant, and «ail of 
the men from the Red Bock and Co
balt Contact mines came «to help tie. 
We got all of the books, papers and 
personal effects out of the office bliifld- 
■ta*, and «took them up on the toil 
near the shaft house. Alt of the pow
der «was taken from the powder house 

•and covered with tarpaulins behind 
the ham, and a man kept there wet
ting it .down. We farmed a bucket 
Mne and held the line of jflre within 
20 feet north of the office. The «wind 
was from the southwest, and to this 
fact, together with the men on the 
bucket line, was due the saving of 
our builUddnga. The eajrch thrown up 
from the trenches stopped the ' fire 
from gaining south toward the power 
plant and theft. We had all of the. 
beds and blankets «taken from «the bunk . 
house, and we ' Were prepared to con
tinue work within a tew days if «we 
had lost the buildings. . It was the 
hottest day we have had this season, 
being 92 In the shade, and with the 
beat and smoke some of the men near
ly collapsed.”

Ground So Saturated That Gen. 
Otter Will Not Endanger 

Men's Health.

general

/
iNŒAG ARLA-OIN-/IlHŒi-LAKIE, June 19. 

—(Special.)—On aooount of a heavy 
deluge of rain having drenched «the 
country this afternoon there will be 
no elham figh t around Thorotd to- mor
row and there will be many hundreds 
of disappointed soldiers as a 
<fucnce, for several corps, having re
ceived instructions to get on the move 
early In tine afternoon, ' were already 
well on tihe road toward «the scene of 
the expected battle.

The decision to cell off the tight was 
arrived at by Br-g.-Gen, Otter at 6 
pjn-, while.,the heaviest tihundenstiocim 
of the season was ait its height. Be 
immediately detailed two officers to 
go diifteremt highways «to notify Cod. 
Mason and Col. Orulckthank, who 
were In command of the opposing arm
ies.

Gen. Otter said there was a possi
bility of a slight dash about 8 am., 
because part of tihe attack had already 
gotten under way before time storm 
settled In. He was leaving this to the 
discretion of Col. Mason. Instruction» 
bad been to .begin the battle at day- 
ibnaad (4 am.) so as to have the whole 
«thing over and the reports «from the 
various officers commanding sections 
in the hands of the director 
noeuvrea and the senior umipi 
pm.

The general’s reason for calling off 
the arrangements was that he was 
meyponsiltile for the «health of tihe men, 
and he wouldn't have an army march 
and fight under such adverse condi
tions, merely for the sake of mimic 
warfare.

conse-

ma- 
by 1

Thousand Islands and 8t. Lawrence.
Many who annually take in tYiis trip 

consider the month of June the best 
time of the year. You éan leave To
ronto at 10.16 p.m. in Pullman sleeper 
vie Grand Trunk, and lii the morning 
■make connections at Kingston wharf 
with R. & O. steamers for trip through 
the Thousand Island and the St. Law
rence ‘River. Fuit information at city 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yrnge-streets.

WORLD’S FAIR IN WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, June 19.—(Special.)— 
There Is a movement among the lead
ing business men of the city to hold a 
great national world’s fair in Winni
peg.

The various organizations of the city 
ari discussing the subject with much
energy.

Commodore W. R. McNab of the To
ronto Canoe Club has been asked by 
those in charge of the Ottawa Old 
Boys’ reunion to act as one of the 
Judges at their regatta July 27.
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THURSDAY MORNING TtiE Toronto world

BBTABLiaHHD 1834. THE WEATHER ELABORATE PRECAUTIONS 
TO PROTECT DELEGATES

1 A Look lor this

On Year Collars ' '
Castle, Brand Collars are made of 
Irish linen for the sake of the brand

you

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 19. 
—Somewhat lower temperature has pre
vailed to-day from Ontario to the Mari
time Provinces, while In the western pro
vinces the temperature has risen. L cil 
thunderstorms have occurred in Ont.irto 
and local showers in Nova Scotia : other
wise the weather has been fine tiuuout 
Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 88—64; Atlin, 32-68; Vancouver, 
48—70; New Westminster, 48 -72; Kam
loops, 52-82; Calgary, 42-76; Edmonton, 
46—74; Qu’Appelle, 54—90; Winnipeg, 3e— 
78: Southampton, 52—70; Toronto, 64— 2; 
Ottawa,64—73: Montreal, (6-72; Quebec. 
60-64; St. John. 50-78; Halifax, 56-72.

Probabilities.
Lake* and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

winds; fair, a little cooler.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fat 

with much the same temperature
Lower St. Lawrence and G-lf F.esh 

northeasterly winds; fair, about t.ie 
temperature and a few local showe s.

Maritime—Moderate easterly winds; fair 
and cooler, but a few local showers.

Superior—Fair and warm.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Albe tv— 

Fair and decidedly warm.

Store Closes Daily at 5 30 p-m

While Shirt Waists
Anarchists Foiled at Hague—Peace 

Conference Committees 
Selected.

Splendid New Goods, latest styles, effec
tively trimmed. A special lot laid out to 
clear at (1.00 and (1.60. aoRKbDoubly-sews 

forsarrieldea. 
Perfect-fit
ting because 
made now in

Wash Dress Fabrics
Our stock contains all the- season’s

popular fabrics. Many lines are broken 
by the Heavy selling of the past months, 
and useful remnants of say. 2M to 10 
yards are substantially reduced to clear. 
Considerable saving may be reaped by 
picking Over tills stock Just itow.

Quarter
THE HAGUE, J«une 19.—The eecomd 

session of tihe peace comtereaice, to 
complete the organization and create 
«the four general committees, where the 
actual work will be done, began be
hind closed doors this sittemoon. The 
program was cairtitulLy arranged in ad
vance to-avoid die possibility of sur
prises. The full committee organiza
tion wâs as follows:

First, arbitration — President, M. 
Bourgeois, France; «honorary president, 
Merey van Kapos-mere, Austria; Sir 
Edward Fry England; Riuy Barbosa, 
Brazil; vice-puesldiints, Er. Krlege, 
Germany; Signor PonupdU, Italy; Sen- 
or Eateva, Mexico.

Second, land w-air—«Présidente, M. 
Bernart, Belgium, and Herr Aeser, 
Netherlands; «honorary présidente, Bar
on Marschall von Bleberateto, ’ Ger
many; Gen. Horace Porter, United: 
«States; tihe Marquise de Several, Por
tugal; viae-présidente, Constantin 
-Brun, Demniairk; Dr. lBel<diman, Rou- 
maji'la ; Or. Carlin, Swltzenlanxl,

Third, maritime war — President, 
Count TornleUi, Italy; hcmicwary presi
dents, Joseph H. Choate, United 
States; Tseng Liang, China; /Durithan 
B. Bey, Turkey; vlce-peeektents, Herr 
Hamn îairskJoLd, Sweiden; -Dr. Drage, 
Argentina; Bainon D’Bstoumellee de 
Constant, Ftiance.

Fourth, Geneva oonvenitloo—Presi
dent, Prof, de «Martens; honorary pree- 
idenitis, Senor Don de V«Jl«la y Utiutia, 
Spain; «M- Karachi, Ja<pan; vlce-preel- 
■den'ts, Sir Ernest M. Saitow, England; 
Prof. Lammosah, Austria; Dr. Bage- 
ruip, Nor,«way.

The Chinese ambassadjor wrote that 
he would be unable «to be present be
cause of Jhe stale of tide health, and 
he will be represented by Gen. John 
W. Foster.

To prevent friction at the outset the 
question of the limltiatiton of trt'ma- 
rnents was ignored temporarily, tho 
there Is a well-defined plan to bring 
it up at tihe first favorable opportu
nity In tihe form Of a proposition to 
reiterate tihe resolution adopted by the 
'last conference recommending itiha/t the 
governments 
and postpone 
■the next conference.

Another interesting feature of the 
session was Baron Von Bieberstein’s 
notification that Germany intended to 
offer the proposition of an internation
al prize court, to which appeals could 
be made in time of a maritime, war, 
and the decision of which should be 
final. Gen. Porter seconded this prop
osition for the United States and Sir 
Edward Fry declared that Great Bri
tain proposed to advance a project on 
similar lines.

Elaborate precautions are being tak
en to Insure the safety of the dele
gates from anarchist attacks, as well 
as to prevent eavesdropping. Before 
the sitting to-day the old castle was 
thoroty searched and all the doors 
leading to the hall of knights were 
«sealed. A force of twenty police oc
cupied the cellar underneath, ready to 
respond to an electrical call placed on 
President Nelldoff’s table.

Sizes
CAMB*A-
bnn<f makes tie-tying pleasant A 
Instead of worrisome. In-three 
height»—IK. IK and 2 inches at 
back. 20cents each, 3for60cents. ÆÊk 
Same style at 2 for 25 cents in 
Elk Brand is DAKOTA. .

Demand the Brand
Makers 60
Berlin

Black and Black and 
White Dress Goods

fame

Special lines of Black and Black and 
White Voiles and other fashionable 
weaves, regularly $1.00. Now 66c. 3355%
Colored Dress Goods THE BAROMETER.

DEATH THRU IGNORANCE 
OF WAY TO GET OFF

Tweeds. Mohairs, etc., all this season’s 
goods, and wonderful values; were 90c to 
(1.75 yard; now 50c. "7 '

Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon .........
2 p.m............
4 p.m. ......... ........ 67
8 p.m................................. 65 29.51
H’ P.m,  ......................... 64 29.52

Mean of day, 73; difference from

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
....... 76 29.61 2 E

Boating Shawls 79 19.57 6 S....

Great display of. Knit Wool Shawls, 
honeycomb and fancy, including a very 
fine lot of Orenburg limitation Shetland) 
Shawls, beautiful lacy effects, 50c, 75c, (1, 
.up to (5.00 each.

8 N.

avei-
age, 9 above; highest, 83; lowest, 63; rain,
.90. Coroner’s Jury Finds Margaret 

Hunter Alone Responsible 
for Fatality.

For Tourists TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
A special display of Traveling \Vraps 

and Rugs, in a great variety of plaid and 
tartan designs, (3, (5, (6. (7, (10.

June 20.
Doric Masonic Lodge, 33rd anni

versary, Temple, 8.
Board of education, city hall, 8, 
Human Society, 103 Bay-street, 4. 
^ Margaret’s College closing, at

1
White Wash Suits We find «tihait Margaret Hunter 

came «to «her . death on June 14 as 
a result otf Injuries received to a 
street car accident.

Her death was due to her 
ignorance dm mot kmowilng tihe _ 
tom of stiotppung tbe cars, end 
when alighting did eo to the wrong 
way.

We would

Full new stock of Ladles’ White Wash 
Suits, in fine organdies, batistes, linens, 
made up on a liberal scale. Full skirts, 
well trimmed waists: were designed to 
sell 331-3 per cent, higher, but owing to 
the backward season are being offered as 
an exceptional bargain, at

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
own
OILS’-'June 19

Merlon....
Kaxonla.
Iberian....
Pretoria...
Majestic..,
Meskoa...,

At From
...Queenstown .Philadelphia 
....Queenstown ...... Boston
....Liverpool .
....Plymouth .
...Plymouth .
...Rotterdam

$5.00 te $30.00 Per Suit.

Ladies* Jackets
....... Bds;on
..New York 
..New Yo -k 
. New York

recommend «tihait c. 
hand and Hast «rule be made «tihait 
neither the motor man nor tihe con
ductor «should enter into 
necessary oonvensatitam with 
body wlhen an tire route, 
apparently dome in «this case.

a

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Jackets, %-length, 
box back, well tailored, newest designs 
and splendidly finished, were (12 to (18.

any uai- 
atiy- 

ae was
To-Night’s Band Concert.

The following program will be render
ed by the Cadet Battalion Band, under 
the leadership of Bandmaster A. R.Ha« t- 
inan, this evening in St. Clarence-squaree
March......... Love is King ....F. N. ton s
Waltz.......... Casino Tanze ..........  GungM
Overture..Poet and Pea'sqnt,.Fr. V.Suppe 
Intermezzo.... Fairy Bells ...,P. Wenrtch 
Selection.. Red, White and Blue...-. Hare

Now $8.00 lo $12.00.
Thlta verdict «was returned by Capo

nier Crawford's Jury at «the Inquest to- 
to tihe death otf «Magglp Humiter, who 
Sell from a Belt Line street car «”«■«* 
Friday ndgiht- F. Hodgine appeared 
for the relatives of the deceased.

«Motor man Thomas «Monsom gave this 
version of «the tragedy. Two ladles 
got on at IXmset-street. As the oar 
reached JioOm-street Maggie iHiuroter, 
ome of «the «ladles, grasped «tihe handle, 
fared backwards and jumped off. Wit
ness stopped «the oar Immediately. The 
car* was iruamtng aboutN-igM «miles per 
hour. He had got «the bell at Johm- 
stireet to stop at Dunaamrstreet, but 
no «bell for Johro-street. He wiarmed 
the woman to hold on,

Frederick Dray, tihe «conduialor, oor- 
robaratied the evldienoe otf the motor- 
man.

Maggie G$en, who wae with de
ceased on the night of the accident, 
stated that they g«ot on at the corner 
of «College and Spodtaa. She signalled 
the oomdiuotar at Wkimer-stireet that 
«she wiiehied to get ofif .ait Jolto-stireet, 
The bell rang twice ter John-street. 7 

Motion to Stop Car.
Witness swore «that she saw the tno- 

Oommen make a motion as If stopping 
«tihe car by the'trainee. She also adkied 
the liatter why he had not stopped tihe 
«oar. There was no answer.

The motoirman was recalled and 
stated that he had atpplled the «brakes 
before John-etireet a«nd also shat off 
the power. He got one bell after 
Jdkn-ebreet, He d«id «not hear «the re
marks of the previous «wWrtess.

«Alice Watt, another wrtitiness, heard 
no bells ring at «all. The -Hunter wo
man appeared to nuath from the oar. 
The motamam attenuptied' to stop the 
car as quickly as possible.

Frank Ouithiwatte stated that he rang 
the bell once «at Jobn-etreet. Hip ask-v 
ed the conduotior, who «was conversing, 
to stop at John-etineet, three times, 
but the oondiucitor «told hiiim «hat he 
was «too late.

Frank SUkstorie stalled that the girl 
appeared to fall as if thrown from 
the car, which w«aa «travelling about 15 
«miles per «hour.

Ladies* Suits
Plain Cloths, Fancy Tweeds and Nov

elty Fabrics, "Eton” and “Pony” styles, 
latest New York features, were (30.00.

-Intermission-
Comet solo..The Lost Chord ....SpTi.an 

(Corp. Hendrlchs).
Waltz ............ Flirtation....... . P. A. Sleek
Sélection .... Robert Bruce .. Bonnlsseau 
Intermezzo..In Roseland. .Max C. Eugene 
March.......L’Entente Cordiale ... G.Allier

fer < 20.00.
again study «tihe subject 

its consideration untilMall Orders Promptly 
and Carefully Filled-

JOHN CATTO & SON BIRTHS.
LE BRUN—At Western Hospital, on 

Wednesday, June 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Le Brun, a son.

klugetreet—Opposite Voetomos, 
TORONTO.

MARRIAGES.
STIVER—DUNCAN—At 38 Charles-street, 

Toronto, on Wednesday, ‘ June 19th, by 
Rev. Dr. McTavish, Mr. Reuben L.' 
Stiver of Union ville to Miss Laberttea 
Jane Duncan of Buttonvllle.

Dog Rose Disqualified.
BUFFALO, June 19.—Dog Rose .heav

ily played, led the field all the way to 
wire in the fifth race at Kenilworth 
Park to-day, but the Judges thought 
Nlcol interfered with Cave Adsum at 
the head 6f the stretch and they dis
qualified the Plaudit—Rose gelding.
Cave Adsum was placed first and Sam 
Bernard, P. H. McGregor's chestnut 
-gelding, • was gtvën ' second1 place. ■ A 
heavy shower fell just before the first 
race. Summary:

First race, 4 furlongs—Tom Shaw, 112 
(A. Brown), 6 to L 1; Gun Cotton, 1C9 

' (Henderson), 4 to 1, 2; Lexington Lady,
108 (Goldstein), 8 vfo 1, 3. Time .49 4-5.
Simonides, Edith Glenn, Anna Johnson,
Aphrodite, Margaret, Desideratum, Gar- 
rapgh, Sally Cohen and Cesarion D 
also ran.

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Alencon,
128 (Nlcol), 13 to 5, 1; Trouveur, 107 (Mc
Carthy), 10 to 1, 2; Punky, 114 (Mc
Fadden), « to 1, 3. Time 1.09 3-5. SUck- 
away and Dr. J. F. Altken also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Dawson, 145 (Hagan), 11 to 6, 1;
Rockstorm, 155 (Taylor), 7 to 5, 2: Bon
fire, 108 (McHale),.^ to 1, 3. Time 4.14 1-5.
Three starters.

Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Mis- ,, , , _ , „
souri Lad, 116 (Nlcol), 13 to 5, 1; Polly :1»oked Dew of Dawn, at 2 to 1.
Prim. 103 (McDaniel), 3 to 1, 2; Web as a safe investment,but the best the 
bourne, 112 (McCarthy), 4 to 5. 3. Time Cc0lk h'jr9e could do was to land third 
1.491-5. Three starters. " momey. Dolamd on Lady Baitdur rode

Fifth race, 1 mile—Cave Adsum. 116 a eLever a«nd careful race, only taking 
(A. Down), 2 to 1, -l; Sam Bernard, M«s mount to uhe front after the three- 
J03 (Englander), 2 to 1, 2; Lyndhurst, 1 QU-aruir pole «had been passed. Ajitio- 
111 (McDaniel), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. gebbor it was a po«or day fer the tal- 
,Dog Rose finished first but was dis- «M, only two favorites making good, 
qualified for foul. Four starters. The track was g«ood and attendance

Sixth race, 1 mile 40 yards—Charlie fair. Weather threatening. The sum- 
Thompson. 109 (McDaniel), 10 to 1. l; 'many:
Azora, 105 (Grand), 12 to 1. 2; Nellie « First race, purse $300, 3-year-o.lds and 
Burn, 102 (J. Carroll), 8 to 1, 3. Time ! up, selling, 6 furlongs—Mattie H., 107 
1.48. Delinda, Bttterhand,
Toscaii and Panique also ran.

DEATHS.
CAIN—On Wednesday, June 19th, at 423,

MaryAdelaide-street • West, Agnes 
(Aggie), dearly beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cam.

Funeral notice later.
McKIMLESS—At per eldest daughter’s 

residence, 191 Hamilton-street, on June 
19th, 1907, Margaret Jane, dearly beloved 
motiier of Mrs. Green.

Funeral on Friday, 21st inat., from 
above address. /

INSOLVENCY SHRED 
DELL COMPANY IN FACEream

RUBBRA—Suddenly, at Red Deer, Alta., 
June 13, 1907, Francis Horace Rubbra, 
aged 33 years.

Lady Baidur Beat the/Entry.
WINDSOR, Jume 19.—(Special.)— 

L#ad.y Baidur, at the good odds of 5 
'to 1, captured the -, Royal Oak Farm 
stake to-day, heating ou*t the Pasadena 
Stable entry, Aq-uilehe and Anoura, by 
a handsomie margin. ÏXrrm players

Counsel at Enquiry Claims Charges 
Are Low—No Decision Ex

pected for Months.

MONTREAL, June 19i-r( Special.)—The 
railway fioard conx»l«ud«ed ite enquiry 
into the Beil Telephone Ca’s «rates this 
afternoon, h«earl«ng tihe argument otf 
eaunisel. For the <xxmpan«y Al«me Geotf- 
frion argued that «the company’s rates 
were not on«iy reasonable, but tow, 
supporting this opinion by Mr. Shep-

*
PROVING HIS STORY.

Witnesses Called to Substantiate Or
chard’s Evidence.ley’s assertion in hla argument that 

the company’s capitalization was oiveir- 
Dereszke, | («D. Bol-amd), 5 to 1, 2 «to l and even, valued «by at «toast four mfi-Lioins, a Slim

tTl. Tto ^l!!'2;rpungent’ 96 VV*toh’ lf CO'PreCt’ W<>Uld U aP"

(Swato), 20 to 1, 8 to~y and 4 to 1, 3. t**3-1" that «the company’s reserve flunks
,DR1uth, oa°.e' , 1,. mi^-Monsicnor. F61 T-irne 1-14 1-4. Sihrovvman, Bdgley, J. of 13,700.000, «had been wiped out, and
tJLi ï» tr, in V- 106 ,J- ! W. O’Nelil,1, Btirena, Ruilaba also ran. that «its capital hod «been impaired,
7 to » 3 Time 1^3-5 Anna Rustin' Second « race, purse $350, 2-year-old.s, If Mr. Sh-epley was <x*r.rect, what did Haywood, and obtained a ruling un-
Oriandwick. Hard Slmt. ' Kntelit of Ivan- '5 furlongs—Letohotchee, 101 (More- he mean by arguing that the rates der which a//num!ber of the denuneda-

. | land), 3 to 1, even and 1 «to 2, wan by a which had brought tihe company to torv apticies mihlished in M,„„.„«

. length and a half; Ena, 94 (J. . Miur- the verge otf insolvency, were unrea- ,,
• phy), 4 to 1, T to 5 and, 3 to 5. 2; Cathe- sonable? Magazine, the official organ of the
{ «nine F., 103 (D. Riley), 3 to 1, even and As a matter otf fact, he was wrong, Wqstem Federation of Miners, will be 

1 to 2, 3. Time 1.02 2-5. Little Jen- for the company bad^fully «provided for admitted in evidence,
j «nie, Mi/k le ton Maid, Moliere and Ella d«ep«rec!aiticn o«u«t otf Its maintenance To Justice 'Luther Goddard of Color- 

- j R. also ran. 1 fund, and the plant to-day was worth 0 himself fell the task of telling the
? ï Thi-rid race, purse $600, 3-year-olds every d«ol«lar of capital, and more, too. SLCry °f the discovery a/.d preserva- 
f ï arid up. 7 furltm-gs—Peter Stirling, 114 * d«ue to the cost of coins traction in re- tioii of the bomb with which Orchard 
«y. i (D. BMand), 11 to 10 an«d out, won by « cent years. tried to kill him.

«three-ifuarte-rs of a length ; Jacomo, Then, when Mr. Shepley came to «the Mrs. Seward, at whose house, in San 
1103 (Micrelamd), 3 -to 1, 8 to 5 and ou«t, contingent fund, he tooik another tack, Francisco, Orchard stayed part of the

y ! 2; Bd.K'jt B»x, 106 (Kuna), 10 to 1, 2; and complained that it was too high- \ Hme *•? was conducting his opera-
« to 1 and out, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Avaun- How oc«u«ld the contingent fund be too rions against Fred Bradley, gave testl-
« teeria.Lso ran. high when Its pu«rpc«se was to repair | mony strongly corroborative of Orch-
! Faurth race, 4 1-2 furtongs, Royal ! iim«paSrme«nt of capital, which Mir.1 ar° s account of his acts and experl-
Oak Farm Stake, for 2-year-olds, purse I Sihepiey considered had been im- entes In San Francisco.

She said her lodger had a very heavy 
suit case, and that eh'e thought that he 
v.as an Inventor.

John L. Stearns, agent at Denver for 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
confirmed Orchard’s account of his hav
ing obtained employment as a solicitor 
for the compàny before he went to 

! Canon City to kill ex-Govemor Pea
body.

BOISE, Idaho, June 19.—The state to-, 
daywiade dramatic production of, and 
proof as to the Goddard bomb, offered 
further addition to the testimony of 
Harry Orchard against William D.

Sixth Race at Latonla.

hoe. Frank Lesher and Camille also ran

i to
FllOM A
PhU^OSAL
FlilESD.

A^ Dog Collar 
Neckletr‘ $1500—Lady Baidur, 105 (D. Boland), 5; paired?

«to 1. 6 to 5, and 1 to 2, won by half a 
lenig'th; Aquiijene. Ill (Gaiugel), eve®, 2 
to 5 and out, 2; De’w of Dawn, 115 
(Stiite). 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and opt, 3. Time 
.54 4-5. Waati, Anoura a«n«d Moz«ie Mead 
also rain.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, «for 3-yea«r-o4dstreasonable dividend, 
and upward, purse $300—Ayrwatv. 86; There was not a cent of watered 
(Muleahey), 7 'to 2. 6 to 5 and l to 2. j .stock, the, sihareho«toens having paid 
wan by a length; Lizzie McLean. 107 j ;i«n a eoiuple of miitlMonis «moire than the 
(St'iMe), 3 to 1. even and 1 tu.2.2; Bob’s face value o-f their stock.
Pr?, 92 (Burton), 5 to 1, 2 to 'ltend even, « Mr. Shepley replied briefly, and the 
3. Ti me 1.14 1-5. Reeves»' ’Kla mesiha | commission ad journed « to meet in .Win- 
II., Black Dutch. Sam Chilton, Oleasa etipeg ch July 10. 
and Mo«n.terey also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling, «for 3-year- elapse before 
olds and up, purse $300—Jeits-am, 1061 —«L
(Gauge!), 5 to 2, even and 1 to 2, won 
■by a hose; Bye Bye II., 93 (Burton), 7

The two opinions were diametrically 
opposite, amd either one or the other 
had to be abandoned 
for t'he company’s contingent fund, it 
would be unable to -pay the eight per 
cent, dividend it now paid, no«t an un-

A-PPY indeed would 
be the bride who 
receives from an 

intimate friend one of 
our new Parisian Dog 
Collar Necklets, which 
we are showing at $17.00. 
IT is made of Sterling 
A Silver Gilt,‘and the 

design is particularly 
artistic.
npHE Collar is com- 
A posed of nine 

strands of chain, 
held in place by four 
bars of delicately shaded , 
transparent enamel. 
ZXTHERsimiliar Neck- 
V lets sell from $6. SO

H Were it not

BORDEN COMING HERE.
Leaves Montreal to Discuss Campaign 

With Ontario Party Men.
It is expected that some months will 

a decision Is rendered. MSONTRiEiAL, June 19.—(Special.)—«R. 
L- «Borden, «M. P., and toe ftiiernde, sep
arated «this evening and the leader left 
for Toronto, where another gathering

How' to Reach Muekoka.
The Grand Trunk is now running the

to 5, 1 to 2 and o«U't, 2; Susanna Ro«oo- Mrskoka Express, leaving Toronto at . .
«mo-ra. 103 (J. M«urp«hy). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 lt.2<« a.m., arriving Muskoka Wharf at I wSLtaKe , v , ,
and 6to 5, 3. Time 1.42- Restoration, j 2.51 p.m. This train' is admired by j il_The ^aT’ty '«aders here claim ^that 
Tren t on II.. Buxom. Reveille, Al«l, everyone. Its equipment of beautiful ! j1®11?. ti*16 WtodBor will re-
Ablaze and Scarecrow also ran. ccaches and buffet parlor cars, a la sult to the Montreal district being amt

to a good «state of ongamization.
The m«atter of a French newspaper 

to represent the views of the party 
«has been left to a committee.

J. G. H. Bergeron and L. T. M«ar- 
chand az-ere most active during «the 
corwention.i carte service, is undoubtedly the finest : 

passenger train on tné Muskoka route. I 
Call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
and ask for illustrated booklet, fçee on 
application.

Customs tralffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street,

Mr. Muller’s Auction Sale.
Auctioneer. Charles M. Henderson has 

received instructions from Mr. G. W. 
Muller to sill by_ auction the elegant 
fixtures of the store recently occupied 
by him at 9 West King-street. Inclu
ded will bé the contents of his unique 
and popular smoking room — some 
rarely beautiful and highly useful ar
ticles. The sale will take place at 3 
o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday, 
June 25.

up.

Ryrie Bros SIXTEEN HOTELMEN IN TROUBLELimited
*34-138 Yonge SL 

Toronto
WINDSOR, June 19—(Special.)—Six

teen hoteimen have been summoned for 
selling liquor on Sunday, June 2.36

Women’s 
Oxford Tie 
Shoes.

Some broken lines and odd 
pairs of » Women’s High-grade 
Oxfords, made in patent colt, vie! 

* kid and gun metal cailf, with 
*, h9nd-tum and Goodyear weJ-t 

extension soles, all new and thé 
very latest style, the larger slies 
predominate, but there are all 
sizes in * the complete 
tot, Friday, to clear . .2.35

■ 9
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E. 0. OSIER NOMINATED 
TO HOLD WEST TORONTO

V

Dr. Reid, M.P., and Many Local 
Conservative Leaders Ad

dress Convention.

A prosperous. looking, well-dressed 
end honest appearing class of men are 
thy delegates who were sent to the West 
Tcrcnto ' Conservative convention last 
nigh,t. They are listeners and betray 
their intelligence by failure to make 
undue " interruptions. They are appre
ciative and show It in a genuine, un
ostentatious manner by the respectable 
method of clapping bands wlltn a 
satisfying point is made. If they do 
not concur in a statement they bear 
with it in the dignified spirit which 
becomes those who are there to look, 
listen and learn.
« There was a galaxy of political Con- 
servative beauties on the platform. Dr. 
•Noble, clad In a summer suit, covering 
a lot or good-nature, was, as chair
man, the central figure on the stage, 
but he was not the only bright llgm. 
John Laxton was there, wearing the 
benign, wise smile which means a tot 
in west end politics. The new Speaker 
of the local house, Hon. Thos. Craw
ford, was among his oldest friends, Aid. 
Geary ana McOhie, prospective mayor
alty candidates; the nomlnée, E. B. 
Osler, M.P.; A. C. Macdonell, M.P.; Ed 
Bristol, M.P.; Dr. Reid, M.P. (Gren
ville); H. S. Clement,M.P. (West Kent) ; 
J S. Carstairs, A. Birmingham and 
Hon. Dr. Pyne.

The nomination formalities did not 
last long. Thomas Hurst and John 
Tytier named E. B. Osler, M.P., and 
that settled it. There was no avenue 
left for tiresome speeches from retiring 
nominees. Cheers greeted Mr. Osier’s 
name, and then the word distribution 
commenced.

Dr. John Reid, M.P. for Grenville, 
briefly eulogized the Borden leader
ship and spoke ih a most praiseworthy 
vein of the ability and usefulness of 
Mr. Osier in the parliament of Canada. 
He was followed by Edmund Bristol, 
M.P., who laid stress upon Mr. Osier’s 
ability 'as a financial critic, and warin- 
ly predicted a great triumph for the' 
Conservatives when the government 
seet fit to bring on the elections. H. S. 
Clement, M.P. (West Kent), who has 
Just returned from the far Canadian 
west, also lauded Mr. Osier and spoke 

strong, sympathetic terms on be- 
f of Hon, G. E. Foster, who, he 

maintained, had been the victim ; of a 
nefarious plot at the instigation of gov
ernment members.

A. Claude Macdenell, M.P., hauled the 
administration over the coals a little 
bit and Instanced as a way the govern
ment does things to Toronto that the 
city had purchased the garrison com
mons in the hope and promise that 
tl-ere would be a new fort, but so far 
nothing had been done.

A great reception was, of course, 
given to Hon. Thomas Crawford, the 
new Speaker in the local legislature, and 
long the choice of the west end for any 
public office he courted. He was glad 
to see- that ability, force and character 
had been recognized in all the Toronto 
ridings. It was useless for him to say 
a lot of nice words about Mr. Osier. 
The convention had already done that, 
and they would re-elect him. What 
Mr. Crawford says is generally pretty 
well thought out, so his prediction Will 
probably come very substantially true.

Mr. Osier said the government was 
dreading another session of parliament. 
One minister had certainly gone down 
in a way which was not creditable to 
the government or the country. He 
urged the getting out of the big, new 
vote, which must be. very large In West 
Toronto.

L

ORANGE LODGE OFFICERS.
J. F. Harper of Hamilton Elected 

Grand Master.

VANCOUVER, B.C., June 19.—(Spe
cial.)—The following were elected offi
cers of the Black Chapter,Orange Grand 
Lodge, to-day:

Grand master—J. F. Harper, Hamil
ton, Ont.

Deputy’ grand master—Thomas Gil- 
day, Montreal.

Associate deputy grand master—J. J. 
Tuek, Vancouver.

Grand chaplain—Rev. Wm. Walsh, 
Brampton, Ont.

Grand registrar—J. 8. Williams, fTo- 
ronto. "

Deputy grand registrar—J. W. White- 
ley, Moosejaw.

Grand treasurer—W. H. Wilson, To
ronto.

Deputy grand treasurer—H. G. Tay
lor, Vancouver.

Grand lecturer—Thomas Haw, To
ronto.

Deputy grand lecturers—T. F. Butt, 
.William Cox, John McMâster, W. J. 
Metausland, E. J., Hughes, Geo Ack- 
man, D. H. Humphrey, D. Gibbard, 
Murdock McLeod, John Carmichael, R. 
N. Show.

Grand censor—D. C. McLaren.
Deputy grand censor—W. E. Dunlap, 

New Westminster. ,
Grand marshal — B. J. Cudmore, 

Moosejaw.
Grand standard-bearers—John Wal

lace, W. T. Edgecombe.
Grand pursuivants—Thos. Irwine, W. 

H. Dunmore.
Grand committee—Jos McGill, W. T. 

Jàgo, A. M. Todd, W. M. Miller, Thos. 
Pollock, D. Cross, J. H. Post.

Grand auditors—Wm. Lee and Wm. 
Forster.

10,000 TROOPS ARREST MAN.
One of the Striking French Mayors 

Taken Into Custody.

__PARIS, June 19.—Martial law Is in
full force in the vineyards Otf the south 
and the government is hopeful that 
■the display of strength which it is 
making will soon crush the Incipient 
rebellion.

M. Perroul, the striking mayor of 
Narbonne, and, next: to Marcelin Al
bert, the most prominent figure in the 
winegrowers’ revolt was arrested to
day and hurried away to Montpellier.

As h«. was being taken into the jail 
M. Ferroul exclaimed : “This is the 
happiest day of my life. The govern
ment was obliged to send 10,000 sol
diers to arrest one man.”

Strong forces of troops are scouring 
the country, hunting down the fugi
tives.

Rev. Herbert C. C. Stevens, organizing 
secretary of the Church Missionary Soci
ety of Manchester, England, Is in Toron
to at present, and leaves to-day for the 
east. He is In Canada studying the con
dition of missions.
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NICLAURIERS VISIT TO ROME 
GIVES RISE TO SUSPICION THE STANDARD BANK FELIX NEW PRESIDENT 

OF W.W. ASSOCIATION AUCTION SALE/ \,

Continued
z ■OF CANADA WillGrand Master Snroule’s frTrnrre'Cll,!!5na ln the exerclee of their civil and 

opruuit S RCierenCCS religious liberties. We feel It our duty
to Political, Influences in His i™ d,efend t,helr int«rests in these re-
. «uuut-uvt.» w alb , spects as vigorously as we would de-
Address to the Orange Grand "wour °.w?-
j j f We are Informed from French-Cana-
Lodge. I^lan sources, thru the columns of fee

I Nationaliste, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
VANCOUVER, 'June 1».—(Special )— aiu?..50ü' W' s- Welding have recently

SJSZS 8^maSter °f the Grand ?hUerP0V8^aUur:
Oi ange Lodge of British America, which thotitles to Mr. Fielding aucceedhig Sir 
." ,n session here, presented his report ”,Ilfldd Laurier as premier of Canada, 
thlr afternoon. We have only newspaper reports for

h. „„ tor ss’sa.sx

« , »romPt. generous ana intelligent lets of the Province of Quebec. It Is
support the brethren ot British Colum- feas°nable to suppose that it Is well- 
bfa gave during» the important fleht ‘”^ormed upon a11 questions affecting

aü?onornv ^.u<-'a't‘onal clauses of the "Without, therefore, accepting 1 the 
autonomy bills. He said that no por- statement as a proven fact I dasirô in 

°l Dominion did better service direct the attention of this grand lodge
foueht1<t1hJng the hands ot those whu to it, with a view to rendering them 
f^i*bt the measure which saddled Saa-. more vigilant than ever I hesftatoriS 
sahnnieWa,k and. Alberta with separate 'believe that Mr. Fielding would go to 
CUumbla. 6 Pr0VlDce of‘BrlUsh sfe,kv,In* the premlfrshlp of*Can-

He expressed satisfaction that the dement "is"X"» by" thV’*!?£& 

mds^in8!66 °f cU,x5ns were Jolnlhg the formed French-Canaditui organ is'cal- 
wn« r=,1,#ilaf8:e nu'nbers, and that Home culated to arouse suspicion! 
vas suffering serious reverses in Italy. Anoninu,, * — ,
Sixain, and France, where she was sü- ° °U# of Deal,
Pfeme for centuries. constant pilgrimages-to Rome

United Kingdom Restless. p,?rrItJ^l^*r^!15ra^electlon’ and «cret
"Coming closer home •’ =ai,i r-_ Cl nferences with His Holiness, lend

, thru constant agitation that Is main- auav tnr m!16 8tate are being bartered 
tamed by Roman emissaries to i£?mL îkL the, 8upport of the church ln
home rule for Ireland The Irish hin a forthcoming election, and that ln

sSS^aw; «arÆ.KîÆ Affirm.®aa? anra.-gaia»*” £™i“L°Lrr »

This method seems (to have been _. Secretary's Report 
adopted in order, to avoid raising sus- . The summarized report of the secre- 
piclons as to the real cause for inviting tary ls 83 follows: Initiated, 7501; Join- 
opposition from those/who will never ed by certificate, 1990; reinstated,-1027; 
consent to be governed from the Vati- withdrawn by certificate, 2451; suspend- 
can. ed for all causes, 4323; expelled, 110;

Situation In Canada. died- ®42- Total membership, 67,845; net
“In Canada the fight still* continuée. 3.®20; ,value of Teal property.

There is no cessation of hostilities. Mgr |*b86>687: other lodge property, 3169,881; 
Sbarrettl, who accomplished so much n^™?Ce’ -*335’587' 
for the cause of Romanism in the adop- Newfoundland leads In net gain ln 
tlon of the autonomy bill, is to re-4 membership. This has been its position 
turn to Canada. This direct représenta- tbr®? year8- The figures show that 
tive of the Vatican ls to reside ln Ot- tMs Jurisdiction ls flret in point of net 
tewa, and keep his finger upon the poll- «ajn and third ln membership. In -Brit- 
tlcal pulse of the Dominion of Canada. sL}-vAnierlf^'
The presence of the papal ablegate ls a The death roll, of members Is larger 
emstant menace to the constitution of t lan last.year, many of the most ac- 
tho country. It ls bad enough In all tlv< brethren having been called by the 
conscience when Canadian prelates in- hand of death. 
terfere In our political contests, but we 
resent the lnte ference of one who is an 

* alien and who represents, not the citi
zenship of Canada, but the policy of the 
Roman pontiff,

“It is netfher our policy nor ln ac
cordance with our principles that 
should display bigotry or attempt to 
restrain our Roman Catholic fellow-

The Ajction Sale at 51 King Street west yesterday 
afternoon \yas largely attended by Toronto’s most

Washington Will Be Next Place of 
Meeting —Delegates Visit' 

Pumping Station.

h
The 1 hirty-second Annual Meeting of the Bank was held at the Head Office 

°n Wednesday, the. 19th instant, at 12 o'clock noon.
The chair wap taken by the President. Mr. W. F. Cowan, and Mr. GkOigr P. 

Scholfield, General Manage/, acted ma Secretary to the meeting. The following 
report was presented:

The Directors, ln presenting to the Shareholders the thirty-second Annual Re
port of the Bank, have pleasure in calling attention to the satlsfactoi y results for 
the year ending 31st May, 1907,

A ft eh making the'uàual provision for Bad and Boubtful Debts, Rtb,t>.of In
terest on unmatured Bills under discount, etc., the profits amount to be
ing 17.82 per cent, on tty average paid up capital of the Bank for the year, 
this has been added $386,112, the p. emlu.n on new stock issued at 2C0, which, to
gether with-the balance of Profit and Loss Account of $31,791.72 brought forward, 
makes up the sum of - I639.5ÔL92.

This amount has been appropriated as follows:
Quarterly Dividend No. 63, paid 1st Sept., 1906, at the rate of 12 per cent.

P€r Annum .•»*•••••• ■ )'>•••••>•»■•<> •••» ••
Quarterly Dividend Ito. 04, paid 1st Dec.. 3900, at the rate of 12 per cent.

per annum ..............................V*........... ...............
Quarterly Dividend No. G6, paid let Mar..

per annum

artistic people. The many purchasers showed their 
appreciation of this chtfnce to get high-class art 

• goods at very low prices. ; The §ale of this $35,000- ^ 
consignment of ^

Oriental Hand-Made Art Rags, Hand Hammered 
Antique Brassware, Quaint Furniture

will continue this afterneon and tc-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o’Clock.

ST.
clal.)l

The new president of the American 
Waterworks Association ls George H. 
Felix of Readlhg, Pa.. Who has for' 
many years been at the head of the 
waterworks department of the* pro
gressive Pennsylvania city. Last year 
he,was vice-president, and his popu
larity
was yesterday chosen to the higher of
fice- by acclamation.

Washington was selected as the place 
for the 1908 convention. Milwaukee, 
Chicago, Philadelphia and Atlantic City 
all made strong bids tor the honor, but' 
the capital came out away ahead.

Othei; officers were elected as follows: 
First vice-president, D. W. French, Ho
boken, N.J.; second vice-president, Dr. 
W. P. Mason, Troy, N.Y.; third vice- 
president, Jerry O’Shaughnessy, ColunV 
bus, O.; fourth vice-president, Alexan
der Milne, St. Catharines, Ont.; fifth 
vice-president, Chartes Henderson.Wat- 
erloo, Iowa; secretary-treasurer, John 
M. IMven, Charleston, 8.C. The finance 
committee was re-elected.

Cost of Pumping.
“Electrically - driven

p-rcuiI
d!
way,To.
b
end

4 • ‘T1
N<

was attested by fthe fact that he s;
.. 314,34: S3 

40 6.5 £4
60-1
andMR. O. W. HENDRY,1907, at the rate of 12 per ctiH.

Quarterly Dividend No. 66, payable 1st June, W, at the" rate Of 12 De
cent. per annum ..........................

Reduction-'of Bank Premises, etc
Transferred to Rest Account from premium on new stock",".
Balance carried forward to Profit and Loss Account ..............

If1.: 44,948 01 XILATB OF '.’HE the... 46.059 6) 
... 10,too 0) 
... 2 0) 
... 105,52» 45

wtoh

UNITED ARTS AND CRAFTS diet). .....
to
tito whom this shipment of Art Goods is consigned, 

will be present at the Sale to assist with his advice 
in selecting decorative articles for .special purposes. „ 
His well known skill in decorative art will make 
this voluntary assistance o.i his part of great value 
to purchasers.

Sale, Thursday, 3 p. m. and. following atiemoops.
51 King Street West (next to/Nasmiths).

O.W. HENDRY, Consignee. * CHAS. M. Henderson, Auctioneer

3559 551 18 W<V
goDuring the year a second allotment of 3313,500 to Shareholders of record 

made at 100. per cent, premium out ot th. e increased authorized capital.
General,bylaws will be aubmltted for the sanction ot the Shareholders, inc id- 

ing tine changing the date ot the closing of the financial year iroin th.- 3 st 
day of May to the 81st day of January; also a Bylaw authorizing the D"1 ■< ctor j 
to establish an Officers' Pension 'Fund, und tb contribute annuallv from ti.e fund., 
of the Bank ln assisting this Fund.

Branches or Sub-branches of the Bank have been established during the year 
at Belleville, Bond Head, Cambray, Cobalt, Cobourg. Grafton, Llndtay, Ottau 
Prlcevllle, Strathroy, Toronto (corner Charles and Yonge-sti eets) and Wood ville 
making • total of forty-seven Brand e i, all In the Province of Ontario.

Head Office and Branches of the Bank have been carefully Inspected 
Ing the year, and thé duties of the staff have been efficiently discharged

W. F. COWAN,
President.

wes to
the

n the
t

_ ... Centrifugal
Pumps," was the subject of a paper 
by Henry L. Lyon, who in a maze 
o- figures compared the cost of pump
ing by steam and electricity. The lat
ter showed the lower cost. There 
considerable discussion as to the dlf-j 
ference of cost in various places. An- ! 
other paper read was that of Irving H. I 
Reynolds, on "High Duty v. Low Duty 
Pumping," which also provoked an in
teresting exchange of ideas.

The executive committee recommend
ed the association discontinue Its mem
bership ln the National Fire Protective I 
Areociatlon ln November. The report " 
was adopted.

• The finance committee reported ih 
I factor of raising the annual fee from 33 
. t j $5. This will be considered at an

other session.
Dr. W. P. Mason of Troy ipoke about 

a peculiar instance of the contamina
tion of well water. He told of a well 
of the Anti-Tuberculosis Association, 
of Wellington, Conn., drilled thru red ot 
standalone to the depth of 66 feet; this 
was contaminated and had to be 
abandoned, thru a gasoline tank un
der-ground ISO feet away.

See Toronto.
After luncheon the delegates took a 

trolley ride about the ctfy and visited 
the pumping station at the Toronto 
waterworks. The trip was somewhat 
marred by the heavy rainstorm, which 
came up during the afternoon. The 
evening session was devoted to lantern 
Illustrated talks on travel. "Some Wat
erworks and Other Views ln Austra
lia.” by Allan Hazen, and “Some Ori
ental Waterworks” by George A. John
son were the subjects.

The convention will be resumed this 
morning, and the day will be devoted 
to the reading and discussion of tech
nical papers. To-night the delegates 
and their friends will have a moonlight 
trip on the lake as the guests of the 
dty. •

The dui--
/‘SH use

Ïm
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Toronto, 31st May, 1907. was

—DR.-— 4 i
Balance brought forward from 

31st May. 1906 .....................................
Profits for year ending 31st 

May, 1907, after 'deducting ex
penses, Interest accrued on 
deposits, rebate of Interest on 
unmatured ÿllls, and making 
provision for bad and doubt
ful debts ....................... . ....

Premium on new stock

Dividend Np. 63. paid 1st Sept.,
$ '•4Lu ••

331,791 72 loot' -ev*i*16,347 33 

40,527 54 

. 44,943 60

ESTATE NOTICES.Dividend No. 64, paid 1st Dec.,

Dividend No! 65," paid ist March",

Dividend No. 66,payable 1st June
l®07 ............................................................ 46/179 TO

Written off bank premises, etc. 16,000 0) 
Transferred to Rest

premium on new stock ..............
Balance of Profit ard Less Ac

count carried forward

PUBLIC NOTICE. -

i
Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to 

S.C., 1W7, chap. 129, and amending a 
that all persons having claims ass

Notice Is hereby given that at a meetlnr ^ 1b! îtow1^' Utt
of the Council of the Corporation of t ,e , ^ kC ttLe Ç.°ün*y
City of Toronto, to be held at the 1 y ^om thfiSth' 1T,ho,dl-ed
Hall, after one month from the ta ontL ,hin^G,d1L°i AP' *1' W' ,at, 
thereof, namely, on Monday, July 2nd , d . p are requlri<
1907, or so soon thereafter as a mee Ing y*11?P ’̂P^aW- °r to deliver to- 

the said council shall be held, the said estlté '^ fr SSSiïnf- Æî. the 
council proposes to pass a bylaw to wl 1- yL ®: 18th da? 9f •

the northerly : nam®s'r addresses and dest
tiOns, and a full statement of part 
lars or their claim and the nature1'»*
t!fl«Lty' U any’ he,d by thtm duly-I

-/n.a.tllat e/ter the «aid date the i 
administrators will proceed to dlstrll 
the assets -of the estate among the i 
?Pnf.ent,,tlfd thereto, having regard « 
to.the claims of which they shall t 

„ve. notice as above required.
,, t?ld the »ald administrators will noi 
liable for the said estate or any 
thereof to any person or persons 
wlkise claim or claims notice g
^r,buti"„.,eCe,Ved at the UT 

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
, , CORPORATION, 

Administrators of the estate of ere

pated 10th of June, 1907

* .Moi
•liaWIDENING OF

CARLING AVENUE..... 261,619 20 
.... 366,1,3 00 j. Fcr i 

■Icaus
Account,

V 156,141 CO

103,559 45
~------ ---
*619,551 9!

and 
old-13.39.551 92

, with 
. circu 
i ft-.t ha 

* ■ 'their

GENERAL STATEMENT.
—LIABILITIES— i —ASSETS—

Gold and Silver Coin ..,....,..3 2T?,032 3) 
Dominion notes, legal tenders.. 1/08,042 00 
Notes and cheques of other

banks ........ ...............................
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment fdr security of note
circulation .......... .........................

Due from other banks—
In Canada ..............
In United States .......................

Dominion Government and
other first-class bonds ..........

Loans pn call on Government, 
municipal and other flrst- 
clues bonds and stocks ..........

Notes ln circulation ...............
Deposits bearing In

terest, (Including 
Interest accrued 
to date) ..... ,....*12,785,577 £0 

Deposits not bear
ing interest ...... 1,8)0,08) 76

*1,098,436 00
en Carting-avenue from 
limit of Bloor-street. northerly to. the | 
north end of the street, In the Cl: y of 
Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan, yh wlng 
the land to be affected, may be seen at 
my office ln the City Hali.

« ' W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, June 2)th, 190".

to:
(62,151 76 j. mil a 

Foi 1 
.while 
since] 

) wo tel 
the tl 
their | 
to-da 
'tic n't] 
Went!

50,003 0)

215,621 93 
128,381 30

2,350,9-3 17

Dividends unpaid ...........................
Dividend No. 66, payable 1st

June, 1907 .........................................
Due to agents ln Great Britain 
Due to other banks—in Canada 

In United States .......... .............
SMITH TO GET NOMINATION.

OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—Vis
itors Croon Cornwall in the cktv to
day declare that C. S. Smith is Mkely 
to ee-emre the Conservative nomination 
for Stormont over R. S. Pringle, the 
sitting member. , '

99,434

Notice of Sale Under 
Chattel Mortdade

-8 3 674 52317,2 2,677 63
Capital ■,..........................*1,540.420 00 ,
Reserve Fund ........ 1,640,420 00
Rebate of Interest 

on blllSMliscounted 47,693 73 
Balance of Profit 

and Lose Account 
carried forward.!.. 106,529 45

of i it ah
SbCU:
is dll 
vtrsL

38,119,739 14
Bills discounted and advances

current ...............................................
Notes and bills overdue (esti

mated loss provided for) ....
Bank premises, etc ...............
Real estate other than bank 

premises .,
Other assets pot, Included 

dJr the foregoing <,..........

we1 TRUi14,237,920 81
We will sell by publie auction

27/2) 62 
218,683 IS

là,CO) 03
This Thursday Afternoon Th.

light, 
mi bed 
cliard

3,334,022 18
at 2 o’clock sharpV H ÎN4MJMV é I tun-

'SuUbitv£5i

WL.lt Villi

J15.2), PI12 371 12 4 HorsesjRomfoi
120,626,640 87 m*20.626,£40 87 the e 

ti th 
provd

-n ami mr. ’asapitei HALTED BY DEATH SIGN.^ AWânup 
'Q Burwash 
0 Paget V

/X>Urk»Uy

XxZv
Sale at 103 Vietoria-streot, No reserve. 

Cash at sole.
The President, ln presenting the Repo rt and Statements*.- called attention to 

their satisfactory nature, and on motion they v<rt adopted.
The usual motions were then passed, and the following gentlemen were elected 

Directors for the ensuing year, viz.-: W. F. Cowan, Frederick Wyld. W F Alien 
W. F. Johnston, Wellington Frantl •, F. W. Cowan and H. Langlois. '

At a set-sequent meeting of the Board IV. 1 Cowan was re-elected President 
and Frederick Wyld Vice-President. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manage)*,

l.
Terrified Wltneee’ Ups Sealed by 

Black Hand Signal.

NEW YORK, June 16.—In the shadow 
of the ermine lts4lf the Black Hand 
sign of death proved potent. Ignazlo 
do Leonardo, convicted of kidnapping 
little Salvatore Siatta, offered to tes
tify against his accomplice, Pietro Pam- 
pinella, to get a lighter sentence. As 
hi was about to speak, Pampinella 
leaned forward and brought his hands, 
one on each side, down from his tem
ples until they met under his chin.

De Leonardo’s eyes bulged out ln ter
ror and he was unable to speak, the 
muscles of his throat working convul
sively.

"What ls the trouble?" cried Judge 
O'Sullivan. “Are you 111?”

"Yes, I’m sick,” mumbled De Leon
ardo^ with a slack Jaw, “I cannot tes-

livan.
"I have seen the sign of death,” De 

Leonardo answered, Jerking his words 
out as tho in pain. "Pampinella has 
Just given me the sign of death. It Ms 
Tl Mano Nero—the Black Hand.' I 
will not testify.”

I: took the Jury only 2 minutes to 
convict both men.

/Vi»tn Ac
Q J•feVVeni" A. 0. ANDREWS If CO.,

' Phone Mais 5170. Street Oi

/Z/ MANIjb

OeUniftrte
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m
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Toronto, 19th June.' 1907. BEST IN CANADAI
-^^Nordi Bay

Th-St. Clarens Avenue
TO ' 'ti

St. Helen’s Avenue.
o

eTeT^ 
'Ak«»hkeg

celeb 
evil ta 
Suhu 
tute) 
tiens 
3144)6, 
alita 
ci-nti 
menu

ti#*

GIVENS STREET LEADS TRY TO OUST MANAGER 
IN THE SCHOOL GAMES MIX-UP IN WINE HOUSE

-V itlll• •
Byhg Inlet

^Nalscoutamg

Point au Bar 
^ ffiy^&^habvanaga

PAR^M 
Depot” i

*

Corporation of the Citye0f<TUncl1 ot 
to open.a street, 66 feet m ln-
Ing from the West limit „>*2th' ext- 
avenue westerly to tiïï*1 8t- Clan

«• “id
ot
the cost i“oZ naid ilh! ******* ctal assessments nn tl,n ten annuel I 
mediately benefited; h® real prop*rty

real I>ortlone ot

Rhatcumuju
K ItPresident Denied Admission to 

Premises and Employe is 
Arrested.

Secured Sixty Points in Recent 
Contests—Palmerston Second 

With Thirty Points.

» to fd 
prize 
of tbTOMLIN'S 

TEA LOAF

gfcPotts.. Co
treai

‘tc-m-
Parry Sound

C-Cmler ^

,< I
Why not?” demanded Judge O’Sul-Dockmur 88

There has evidently beenThe following is the standing of the 
public schools of Toronto at the 1907 
games:

Over 12 rooms—

O^BI.ckuone a consider- 
olb'le amount of unkind thought ln 
connection with the dvreotion of af
fairs of the Canadian wine 
Company, Ltd., West King-street, and 
It broke out badly yesterday. It ap- 
peans that tliere has been dosatisfiac- 
tlon among the etookhoCdieirs for some 
'time. The directors met and decided 
to dispense with the services of E. F 
Stitles, -the managing director,
Stiles refused to -be ousted.

The president, James Taylor of Chat
ham, with other directors 
went to -the

*
Hoo— Ft/

CRN I»
Clerlarhe»dAie^\u / 

~ \ LnKf SP, 5
-1^

Tytpskoka EÆ7 
• vLRoaàjckl l,

w.

sa.

northerly loM

ôf Lot 22.0pU^1O5geaeterly ot nonh%

north ^uno8fa.Vter^TasWoa ^ I 
to north limit of “ t” 
lane lnteisectlons 1 Plan 5S3’ ***

gategia«u

S-svijr* <
„ Lansdowne-avenue, west side
n^ïtî1» tmlt ot Btre®t as opened . ’ , 
rrortheriy to north limit of Lot 55 
58S. caving lane Intersections 

Lansdowne-avenue, west side M 
south limit of street as opened• theses 
southerly 244 feet. P °'

Helen's-avenue, east side, from north
eriy1 tof north lnaS..0pe.ned: thence north- 
eriy to north limit of Lot 66 Plsn-'EÜ
Sa«. nS lun,e lntersectlons. 
limit „r en,*'“.venue' ecst Hde. from south' 
erly M tee? ** °pened; thence »o“th- 

m. Helen’s-avenue, west side from 1 
Where said street would be Tnter.ecrid '/
îimlthnfPr,h<1UCt.lon weste,ly of the north 

°f (jle street as opened ; thence 
northerly to south limit of Dora-avenue, 
saving lane Intersections;

»t. Helen's-avenue, wet side from 
WILL di Ann T,..e where said west side would be Inter
WILL PLACE TIME SIGNALS. by lhe production westerly 

—■ Hmit of the street
OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special )—The e°4i,ther,y -44 feet- 

service of stm.-i-ng -t-.-nrs no.4 tat A?J‘e repo,rl» ot the City Engineer a 
been ex-Ucd-d by the mN.eorovwt‘«t thV pomirlsetoner. recommendL-g
sen-ice of the DdmiLnl-on ,v, saia work and the statemenr showing

,7, riormnton <»- the wire- the lands liable to pay the assessments i-iHa’-jfax ' and •» âi3wn, near therefor, and the names of the owners f
7ht" ,L d to 8efcie J ?fia.nd, in order ihereo.f/ ,c> fur as th,y can be ascertained 

lh* m''»4 awroocht.-.g and de- tr„T«t,b5 ast raised assessment roll, is 
tan-lng from Canadira shone-s nay be „ Y ,flIed ln tbc office of the City Clerk, 
fjvxu tee co-.ii;:; tl.ne es r-rn, acTcfw hours* 0pen tor ,nspectlon «luring office .
niSrîS? from McGU Urt- | Person, desiring to petition the" said

“■ I Council against undertaking the. said pro- =l*
—----- -1 ce"5<4 work tvvst d-. -o en or before the

£?n Wf ,JHly' m‘- A court of revi
sion will be held at the City Hall Toron
to- ?" T6.*Sdo>'* t,le 25,11 da»' of June, W*f. 
at -,d) o clock p.m., for the purpose- of 
hearing complaints against the proposed 
assessment, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurement», or any other complaints 4 
which persons interested may desire to 
make, and which are by -Maw cognizable 
by the court.

_ ‘ , w. A. LITTLEJOHN. --1 
City Clerk’s Office, city Clerk.

Toronto, June 13th, 1907.

O
Rooms. Points.

z <I.nke 
rttOMKrn..

& Spiri t
6-J. 21

. 16
Givens-street ..
Périmera ton ...’.. ,
Dufferin ................. ;
Huron-street .. •.
Wellesley .. ....
Jesse Ketehum .
Ryerson ............. ..
Lansdowne .. .
Winchester .. .
Brock .................. ....
Gladstone ..
Dewson ...................
Grace.. ...................
Phoebe .. ......
Queen Victoria ......... -17 6
Borden ..
Queen Alexandra '
Dovercourt .. .....

The manufacturer claims 
nothing more for his bread 
than it will prove itself to be:

The quality is in every loaf.

30 L<z § Ljhe of 2621b error
23.... 16 deu2017 GETTING IN TOUCH WITH STAFFOw« So

1 16 16 p'fcàj
a/bcJ 
j tip 
unto 
hum 
paid 
hi im 

•bodiJ

Mutikphu

i Lake
Baler 1522

leslord 13.. 17 
.. 16 Dr. Falconer Will Remain In Toronto 

Couple of Weeks Yet
Mr.SDarlii 13// 913Peneung

Midi]
iucklk

718i west side.Dr. Falconer, the new president of 
Toronto UniVerslty, will remain ln the 
city for at least k couple of weeks, and 
during that time will familiarize him- 
seh as much as possible with the work 
before him. At present he is seeing as 
much of the staff as possible and mak
ing himself acquainted with the 
with whom he will have to work

L«‘ yesterday 
company's premSsee, but 

were denied admission. A crowd galih- 
ered and tn *t were several pol'iceimen 

A zealous employe friejidiy to Mr. 
Stiles was on the step and he got Into 
a -mix-up with the Invaders, the re
sult bpfaig that, he was arrested 

Roth sMee are acting on legal ad
vice, and the matter wiiM be aired in 
the courte.

The Canadian Wine and Spirit Co. 
will apply for an -injunction restraining 
Stiles from going on th-etlr premises or 
interfering with their, business til-1 the 
holding of a formai .meeting of the 
directors on June 25, or durihg said 
period doing any act 1-n his capacity 
of managing director of -the plaintiff 
company.

H. C. TOMLIN6.... 21<e- LO wring
ïotdWAtJî'

6 Berkeley 

A ColUzgwood
SI Î4 6

613 omY Proprietor
Phone Park 553

»]
N Ing* ❖

13 4 ■) "I
teli{CHoDUt 

offCtAlgnutti '
' wV ♦ J lIllS 415

Dundalk
3.... 18 g • h

Bolton 116 -Tit*id nu rsti
REFUSED TO WAIT.menRing Edward .....

Park ................... .......................
Over'8, less than 13—

R-pse...............................................
Perth .. ................
Clinton ........................

; Victoria .. I............
1 Fern ..................................._.
Church............................ ..
McCaul .. ..................

i Parkdale ...........................
Cottingham ............... ..

\ Manning .......................t....
i Eight rooms or lees—
Crawford..................... ..... ..

- Shirley .. .................... ..
Pape.... .................. ...............
Sackvtlle .................................

.... 14 1BajTc Mi proa.

■else
Lake 

Sum ur 21 , 1h mm rt it 
Luke* (LBantetM* __________ _

AliiftfoI [
Breton ÿi U r 

Tottenham n°
Palgrnve fla 

__ Humber “ “

Shelborno POPULAR ATHLETE DEAD.riyert Bride and Groom Hurt In Auto Acci
dent Bandaged at Wedding.

11
11LinU#ay" KDNGSTOX. June 19—John Lap-

ham, L. D. S., died at Gnavenihnrst on 
Tuesday night. He was a Ga, d.m 
-Ielondwr, popular everywhere 
-lively aithilet-e. r"

TO.. 12
.-. 12

<r-
WlAJSlrlQNGT'ON, ; J tia 19.—The wc-J- 

dtog of Mias& 12Greed Velle^- V 

e r Oraugevillz 

I'crgiti

Mavij Vera ?..«i j and a 
iHle u»cd to pù'ay on 

Varsity second and Limestone’s foot
ball -teanna, and also

. . WKt 1-,, . Heur.»!,
daughter of the late Joseph H. Hanna 
of ClnUmuAtl, ar.-d Capt. qo.-ace Fair
fax Mctafby feoKB of uhy Britteh 
army,'toSiylady -at noon to-day. lti.ih 
of t.,j pjvct.»a,» wore bzn.toges a.< toe 
rcsui-tj of a recent automobile aicijdsnL 

l'ivre .Evo'imi and n.3 biiae wiu. re- 
marn^ hare untU they are av.e to

. 12 ■X that
,

>i ï

12i Punt) ihm!Cl a rv montC 11. Bolton^| A 
\ Mieinbwrg y

w» Burhvu'n Jr .... _ was a 'baseball
cii,jrjui£iia.üL Cornsamptiton catiucd hto
death.

9 1Cuuract Jl

and
12 1^orr j. \

_____idbndgef

T o\r o nfo>c, 
àcrtcUviik T , ) ^

j Gall > A

Livingston Is Acquitted.
W'IN DtSOR, Ont., June 19.—iNorman 

Livingston, who was arhc- fOUT 
-mon-'.-ha ago charged with -hlnlhwaÿ rob- 
be-ry, near the M'Vchtte-nh Cen-tiraJ Sta
tion, was to-diay acquitted.

* £lwra 

Ouvl|T|^^

Bram|»toiv /V%i-
Ledits i de Jv

8 Insolvent Grocer Arrested.
MILWAUKEE, June 19. — l,-a B 

Smith, memioer of the wholesale gro- 
cery firm of Smith, Riot-ndi he & 
El awn, which re.coUy werct Into in- 
vehintary bankiruttcy, was afrca.ci 
to-day, charged with obtaining money 
under taiea 
firnVs finances.

He gave 36W9 tail. Smith to said to 
owe the firm about *100.000.

8C-V
1" 1" 0.»'* •** W'à
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j trouJ 
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*! INDIAN CHIEF TO VISIT
BRYCE IN ENGLAND.

j LAWTON, Okla., June 19.—Quanah 
Parker, chief of the Comanche Indians, 

i ha.- accepted an invitation from Mr. 
Bryce. British ambassador to the United 

i States, to visit the ambassador at his 
heme ln England, and the Invitation 
has Inspired the Indian chief, who Is 
werth nearly a million dollars, to plan 
a visit to every nation of the world, 
after he completes his stay with Mr. 
Bryce.

■".oifh i
thence/;

of the 
as opened;Xy l represa.Ttoiliona of fo.-aHamilton gOKX...

JohIrautford ’ *:3f'

O
* C * n •'a’TS* Î* Morse Sails For Europe.

NEW YORK, Juins 19.—Charles W. 
IMoras sailed far E--rt,pe to-cay on th.s 
«Uajm€r Adr'atiLc.

>"-eeek||\Sl (*MllMI|U4*i .
......... CImiIvIu — 

â-fUL" n 1)1
Kuilw

» t sessCf, Ni ira Ksi Lut k|»orL

v/♦ tf'I UH I « 4114y H. S.WvlKüU Cuametus, i.v:yireiaet»;,atilve of 
V-est Keti-i in the Domdmîon lvuu.se, 
denies that h-s is a director ci a Larder- 
Laike mining company, os was adver
tised.

He -had never -sanctioned the an
nouncement, he said. In fact h-» had 
never h-eard of it until hi,s retilrn" from 
British Columbia, when -he

K

Port Col borne

5\LAKE ERIE MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND I 
/ TESIlMONfALS

|Bu Eight Men Injured.
j SFOKAINE. Wash*. Jaune 19.—GBlgfht 

rritai were 'injured, one probaibly fata il
ly» In a." iwreek of a, frelgrhit train on 
the Spokane & Interna/ttionail Railroad 
near Spokane Bridige to-day. Most o-f 
the «injured were .Austrian railroad 
hands.

' OU9
!

r Have teem received -by the pr.-r.- s- 
‘ 'cat-ariLtozone" fr;m .ijftc-tiis 

to sign for a share cf the ?5Ltj*V8 toe:,n v:i.<-d of trm^-h. ii.
To tilts request ihe paid œ ty S pe,m£dy- 1 *

and If elected a director it was entire- stateaird 
Jy -against bis wiU. wre _ ” *** safest and sarer-t cure

>«t discovered. Why not try it?

O.P wiUa uev/1'ouio 10 ...usxji..- /évWu.v^ ___ . ... ...ed
will commence its regular rune on baturday next, June _ . A 
bunrlse Express, leaving Toronto at 4.8u a.m, win commence 
running on June 20.
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NICHOLLS' TROLLEY LINES 
IN mm DISTRICT HEALTH BUSINESS MEN URGING 

CHUG CONTROL OF SPUR
MANY SCHOOL PICNICS 

UP AGAINST RAINSTORM Beecham’s Pills are the “ounce of 
prevention" that save* many a dol
lar for cure. Keep disease from 
getting In, and it wul never lay you 
out.

~ The safeguards against all life’s 
common ills are: A Sound Stomach, 
Healthy Kidney*, Regular 
and Pure Blood.

Hundreds of thousands—both 
men and women—keep healthy by 
using

Hz
Five Parties Hold^ftnual Outing 

at Island, and Others Cross 
the Lake.

Strong Stand Taken by Board of 
Trade and Rlverdale Manu

facturers.

Will Probably Take Over Michigan 
Central From Falls to 

Niagara.
terday 

most 
I their 
ss art 
35.000

Bowel*\

\ST. CATHERINES, Juiw 15. (Spe- Despite the o>t tiue weo-
ti&l.)—The most active estant of the ther mem, thousand* of'persons, young 
promotion otf Industry to tjhe Niagara ^ old_ excursions to
district is the Niagara Central Radi- various points yesterday. Unfortun- 
way, «iliich is butiridmg and projecting at*4y, a large number of Sunday aohool 
branch lines into the prosperous fruit picnics were being held and many lit-

The most recent rumor -is that the ved a ,W* <Msgppototmenit.
Niagara Central (owned by the NSObotoa gn<iy *7 'the unplea-
Syndlcate), will take over the Michigan ;
Central from Niagara Falls to Niagara- »«**!“. totiudtog three .Sunday
•Mhe-Lake, a distance of 12 miles, ^ the Wand.
r«rss»? ■riax.i£irL,"5f.>s^y^

with practically every village to the ?^”4ay eohoole’ t* About 2000 pensons
district The road from St. Catharines ____. . ^ „ . ,
to Fonthtll has been completed and ex- PneUbyterian Sitoday school
tensions will be built to Pelham and to Niagara. Falto on the
Welland. Whether the company* will ^ylty a(9^L , C- an^ T,‘
go on and build from St. Catherines f*?™? ^fway' abwJt 600 persons tak- 
to Beomevilie, where a junction with vr*i' „
the H. G. and B, Railway wtil .be ef- ®*ia'™ ^^a'tton *****
fected, 'has not been decided. transported about 1000 members of ve-

' The Ndqbolto people control most of îï^„e^5an,e act?*9 ,the dake y^- 
land adjoining their main Une be- lerday aU them being

tweenU» Paths and Stamford, and are **>undjto Niagara. Falls. The panties 
offering todsucemen.ts to capitalists to ®ta,ndarS G*?ak: .9,°'' ?Ilfmi<>Il£i}
establish big manufacturing plants Mono Ailtandale, Ail

the Falls. Two or three large • „ .
are now being built. They will officlails at the Union station.

, use a large amount of eleotricpower kept busy handling tlbe extra
I and they get the land at the lowest ^9e?»er *Tafflc caused toy the arrival 
5 figure 8 Anri departure of special trains. St.

James’ Sunday school went out to 
Lome Park, about 400 persons leaving 
to this party. The United Sunday 
schools from points between Barrie and 
ThomhlM • came to In the morning, 
bringing about 500 persons, who went 
oh , toy steamer to Niagara. Falls. At 
1.45 a special went out to Whitby with 
a party who attended \ the dosing ex
ercises of the Ladite1 College. Another 
arrival at the Union station yesterday 
was an excursion from points on the 
C. P. R. between Barrie and Totten
ham, via Georgetown. These stayed 
at Toronto for the day. many visiting 
the Island- The party included about 

ana staple 700 persons.

representations that- the Ash- 
marsh spur line should, be 

built and operated by the city were 
made by deputations from the, board 
of trade and Rlverdale Business Men's.- 
Association that waited yesterday on 
(hi special sub-commi ttee of the board 
of works dealing with the matter.

For the former body there were pre-

Strong
‘bridge’s

BEECHAM’S<

■- PILLStrnoon
sent, President R. C. Steele, Vice-Pre
sident L. H. Clarke, C. B. Watts and 
Secretary F. G. Moriey, while the 
newer organisation was represented toy 

i T. F. Monypemty, W. H. Allison,. K.
1 S. Reid, J. M, Hadley and Secretary H.
W. Banker. Members of the sub-com
mittee present were Aid. Geary (chair
man), Aid. McGihle, AM. Chisholm and 
Aid, Saiumdemeom.

The chairman, reviewing the vicissi
tudes of the spur line project, spoke of 
the $200,000 voted toy the bylaw tor the 
diversion of the Don end the reclama
tion of Anbbridge’s marsh. If there 
wiere no funds available tor expendi
ture in laying down thé.' tracks, he saw 
little difficulty in' raising the 1(90,Of) 
necessary.

Mr. Mony penny advanced decided ob
jections to the Grand Trunk obtaining 
contrai, and declared' that the grist
ly increased revenue from assessment 
to the ward would make the outlay ap
pear paltry. There need he no appre
hension .regarding ‘trouble with the rail
ways over switching arrangements, as 
itihe railway commission had broad 
powers to the matter. He urged that 
the last piece of waterfront not al
ready in the grasp of the Grand Trunk 
should be retained toy the city.

Mr. Steele announced 'that the report 
of the engineer engaged by the board 
of trade to prepare plans, for a solution 
of the Esplanade problem would be 
ready In a day or two, and that there 
would then be a conference with the 
board of control ait the mayor’s request.
Mr. Steele said the board of trade 
would prefer to hâve the question pf 
the spur Mme stand over until the re
ports on the Esplanade viaduct had 
been considered, «us some provision Yesterday’s heavy downpour of main 
might be made for a spur tine to the was a godsend to the farmers, who
reJ??.rta' __, , . „, have been crying for moisture forIf you are prepared to go ahead, , ~ , : , . ,
we say, unmistakably,, that the line some weeks. The only complaint to 
should be built by the city,’’ he added, there was not enough of *t. The pre- 

Mr,. Watts referred to .the experience cipdtatton was 'heavy enough wihule it 
of the Union stock yards at Chicago, touted, ibuit it was all too brief, and 
which had been compelled to take over the perched ground soaked it up so 
entire-control of their railway switches, last that the' fields were almost dry 
to order to avoid confusion and blocked to a few minutes.

Mr. Watts quoted the Grand (However, there is much Joy in agrl- 
i Trunk as charging $6 a car' for .cultural circles over the outlook for 
switching on the tracks. He foresaw, hiore rajn. The hay crop , may be 
an immense revenue for the city out saved after ail, and early fruit amid 
of the new industrial area. The city’s grain crops will get a good start, 
experience with .this street reUlway To-day hay is selling at $20 a ton, 
showed the futility of any agreement; a price that has not been reached to, 
hence he was against the dty’s leasing Toronto in 20 years, 
the line The present shortage of hay to due

Aid. Saunders thought that the C. P\ to the prospects of a light crop tide 
R. and c N. R.,:eotertog the city down Year and to 'the scarcity of cattle feed 
the west side otf the Don Vahey, could during the past winter. Farmers-were 
easily be connected with the spur by a fo^ed to turn their cattle out to'pas-, 
switch over the Don 1 tune before the grass was really ready

. Mtittypenny ' eittresSM thè tiW- and.tt. was soon cropped short Thps 
ingness otf the Rtverdaie Business *■**> amount of (pasture ha* been
Men’s Association to tali to with the found Insufficient and pentof that 
.board of trade’s suggestion that action usually kept for hay ha# been com
be deferred for a few weeks, and the verted Into pasture. This, with the 
conference ended, 'r backwardness of the season, which to

$5000 to Prepare Plane. \ ‘ between two and three weeks late, and 'r,, ' > the prevailing hygfa prices of oat*,
-tity Engineer Bust s request for (K™,a,ng\ ehorts has sent hav un to$5000 to be spent to drawing up piams ™ etooina- 1188 se™' U(P l

of the cost
considered rather «teen bv number of farmens yesterday. Amongg«.j3£?;3S*XSi3?
work of surveYtog, slriking levels, etc., P

to «nd out- ^
:ru,kiiroufcvŒd^ Ste
termine the ooet of sub-stations. The ested to the ;etty_ the ^me^^lon 
line would be ‘between Duffleirin and î8?. expressed. R. K.
Broad vie. w -avenue and Bloor-etreet £X,^5Lntl0®5; .*

,and the bay. (He asked that no lime *°u ̂  Wftria.hay was very ehcgt It
ehould.be lost, eo that a bylaw could waa ,Uloely *>ut
be readiy1 for subrntotfag by next Jan- «“V toll w^kd .be tilgito^^
■uary. The controUefa. however, laid .ViRfbe,'t,, ’ ^
the matter over for a daytor two. ^ ^Zmera SXt to brSg wt

* their old hay to make room for the
new, yet on aqcount of .the scarcity of* 
old hay. such .a drop would .be but 
slight.

W. W. Hodgson regarded the mat
ter as “all probleimBJttoai ; ” with rain, 
the crop will be only fair, but with
out lit It muet be a failure.

As tp grain, ailfho It to rather early 
to «peak, while it will likely be short 
In the ebnaw, yet with favorable wea
ther conditions the grain Itself may 
be quite good. Those who are keep
ing horses, however, may expect to 
pay good prices for their feed during 
the coming year, for at preseftt there 
are no- Ontario oats available, and 
whatever we get are imported from 
.Manitoba,

* remedy that has stood the test 
lor half a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 
purify the blood, strengthen the 
nerves, regulate jhe bowels, aid the 
kidneys and cure stomach troubles. 
Build up the nervotis force and-,re
pair the ill, effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Beecham’s Pills regularly 
and you will maintain good health 
at small cost.
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Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents.
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STEEL PASSENGER CARS
■ :V Will Rapidly Take the Place of Old 

Wooden Ones.ioneer
CIRRUS DAY. RAINFALL MAY SAVE HAY 

OUTLOOK FOR SHORT CROP
ii 4. MONTREAL, June X». — R, S. 

Vaughan, assistant to the vice-presi
dent of the G.P.R., announces to-day 
that the steel passenger car Is now 
destined to replace the present wood 
passenger car onjhe steam railways. 
Just as. rapidly, as the iron steamship 
took the place of the wooden steam
ships. ' y, '

The immediate introduction of the 
new style of car that will be made on the 
American, as well 'as the Canadian, 
railway, added Mr. Vaughan, will 
mean an increase of about 35 per cent! 
in the cost of the passenger cars, but 
then it will mean Increased strength, 
durability and safety.

The Pennsylvania Railway has al
ready ordered 2000 of1 the new steel cars, 
and the C.P.R. Is making arrangements 
t-> place them on its line.

- Everybody and the Children Looking 
< Forward to Monday.
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; Monday ts. circus . day, and if there 
■ U a man, woman or child who is not 
^tiown town Monday morning to see the 
.Fcrepaugh-Sells parade it will' be be
rceuse. they cannot come. «
■* Circus day is for. the young, the old 
ana uie middle age. Of ail the good, 
old- fashioned, time-worn 

. jtkes, the nest is that which deals 
with the father who has to go to the 
circus to taxe the children, for there are 

1 ft.there foolish enough to try to tool 
‘titeir neighbors with the fraud about 
go.ng to the circus purely to please the 
thiiaren. Tne more canaid frankly ad- 
JJV; that they go to please themselves. 
Fo. love of the circus is Inborn; It lasts 
.while life lasts. They have enjoyed it 
since the days when they used to carry 
water to the elephants or crawl under 
the tents to see the marvelous shows of 

' 'their youth, and catch the circus fever 
to-day as they did then, even if they 
'dtn’t gaze with the same open-mouthed 
wonder that they did In their youth.

Circus day is always an event, and 
it always will be. There Is something 

' about this sort of entertainment that 
is different from any other sort of di
version.

The. street parade, 'which leaves. Sun
light Park, at 10 o’clock, will. It Is pro
mised, be of an tiTffSUally attractive 
character. The management of Forç- 
p&kjgh-Sells have, , it is said, been lay- 

, jisir An. the expenditure of money and 
the exercise at oare find circumspection, 
t > the end tiW’tne'.’street pageant wilt 
prove interesting and entertaining.

JARVIS CENTENARY FUND.

Price on IMarket $20 a Ton, Due 
to Shortage of Feed Dur- 

V ^ ing'Winter.>

VARSITY SUMMER SESSION.

Five Weeks' Course, Beginning July 2, 
of Great Convenience to Students.

The faculty of arts summer session 
at the University of Toronto will open 
July 2 and continue five weeks.

The university will exact
FEAR INDIAN UPRISING.

no speeffi^ )
educational attainment in -order to at- j 
tend lectures, but will welcome to the- ’ 
classes those who can submit satisfac
tory evidence of their ability to purdutf 
the course of study desired. r

The university and the arts colleges 
have united In a plan whereby It is In
tended to make It possible for a stud
ent who desires to make some 
gross towards the degree to take up 
on. or more subjects, and within the 
Period ef six weeks ' to cover what is 
practically the same amount of work as 
is required from a student in the gen
eral course in such a subject op sub
jects pf the first year, jn Addition, ,lt is 
the Intention to so Arrange' the work for 
some of the honor subjects, that a 
student may be able to overtake the 
entire work in the session, or, as In the 
case of some, of the science subjects, to 
divide it in such a way as to complete 
the subject In two sessions.

For t£e benefit of teachers who desire 
tel come Into more perfect touch with 
the teaching of science as required un
der the revised regulations of the edu
cation Department, courses will be given 
prepared expressly for that purpose. In 
other cases popular courses of lectures 
wdll be given, with a view, to placing 
at the disposal of teachers the latest 
advances in particular sciences.

The tuition fees are: For a course in 
any ohe subject, $10; in any two sub
jects, each, $9; In three or four sub

jects, each, $8; for a full course In five 
or more subjects prescribed for any 
year, $40.

Thé examination fees are: In any one 
or two subjects, each, $5; maximum 
fee, $14.

The subjects prescribed for the gen
eral course of the first year are: Latin, 
Ei gUsh, any two of Greek, German, 
French, Spanish, Hebrew; ancient, his
tory, mathematics and either physics 
or biology- There are three papers in 
mathematics, viz., algebra, analytical 

and trigonometry, for the last 
religious knowledge *may be

Girl Exercising Great Influence to 
Detriment of Missionaries.

FORT BERTHOLD, N. D-, June 18. 
Under# the leadership of Annie Bnemy- 
hèart, a new oeUgfon, or rather a re
crudescence of the old heathen prac
tices, bias sprung; up among the In
diana of the Fort Barthold reservation, 
andJs causing considerable excitement.

Recently a horse belonging to the 
father of the woman died, and she’has 
succeeded In making, the Indians tiplleve 
that the spirit otf 'God has entered into 
the dead .body of the horse. She caus
ed the head of the horse to be. put off, 
arid this she dressed with bright pieces 
of calico.

Offerings- are brought dally to the 
horse’s head, and .these are offered as 
burnt sacrifices during all of the cere
monies.

Many of the Indians have become 
oon/vtoced that the woman is a prophet 
otf the Great Spirit, and they obey' her 
every whim. She advises her followers 
to turn their backs on the white men, 
and to live Cor the Indians alone.

Missionaries express tfear that the 
influence of the woman may cause 
trouble.
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1 Fourtfeatn Hundred Dollars in Sub
scriptions Promised.

The committee having, charge of the 
celebration in commemoration of the 
cvrtenkry of the Toronto 

v School (Jarvis-sti'eet Collegiate Insti
tute) met on Monday evening. Subscrip
tions have .been deceived,’ amounting to 
$1409, ‘ of which ' more than $1000 has 
already been paid. The committee will 
continue titeir work during the summer 
months.

It is Intended from the funds received 
to found a scholarship and athletic 
prize, to be awarded annually to pupils 
of the institute.

Contributions should be sent to the 
treasure;;, Charles Baxter, at the cus
tom house.

and ,preparing an eskuimabe 
of an edecitrtca.1 dte-ributtag were tiie reasons given by e■ in
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At a meeting otf the (board of direc
tors otf 'the Bank of Toronto yesterday, 
Duncan Coalisent was elected a director, 
to fill the vacancy caused iby the death 
of the lato John Waldie.

The New Grand Stand.
The Hamilton Brl 

furnished Manager 
towing statistic® concerning the new 
grand s:and at the exhtbOticn ground*:

Gross weight otf steei 3.000,000 pounds; 
number otf pieces, including, rivets, 
244,800; aggregate length otf ail the 
pieces otf steel, if placed end to end, 
177,000 feet, or 33 1-2 miles; number of 
rivets .used, 206.000. Between 75 and 85 
men have been on. the payroll in the 
course otf the construction of the grand 
stand.

dee Works Co.|
Omr with the fol-

has
“Joint” Project

The proposition favored by the parks 
committee for a Joint playground and 
pa rade ground, at a east otf $200,000, 
half otf which t» he contributed by the 
Ttomijntoh' Govet n.meht, was given the 
conge without àleciuselon, the mayor 
merely cdtinig the opposition otf the 
Third Ward aldeimen to the scheme.

There is .no lmmedileube prospect of 
High Peurk .helng fenced In, the ‘board 
turning down ths suggestion of the 
peaks commultee that $3X70 be spent 
on a wire fence

The hoard <wdi make inspection be
fore passing the workis ccmmdtbee’s 
recommendation that $3000 .be spent in 
extending the rubble wall on the Lake 
Slh<xre-road near the 'Hiumiber.

The increasing ctf the salary of 
Court Stenographer Thomas Bemgough, 
to $3000 was passed by the board aft
er providing for' asste'tont*. Mr. Ben- 
gough wil’Jl receive psrtonally about 
$1600. His present sato-ry is $1200.

Union Station Plan*.

ALL AKt UNDERFED.
Clergymen Ride on Poor Horses to 

* VPreach in Small Hamlets. geometry
LONDON, June 19.—Re\. John Pat- Hubstltute(j ln securing standing at ex- 

erton.Smythe, M.A., LL.D., rector of St. j amination.
dtiorge s Church, Montreal, was the ] Frill particulars of the various courses 
p&-acher at the opening service of the ! may be had on application,to the regis- 

* trar, James Brebner.synod. |
Speaking of the advantages of church |

, Union,, he pointed out “there are little, 
hnnilets ln Canada where five under- j If you think of taking a trip to Man- 

• paid clërgymen ride on five underfed I itoba or the great Northwest Pf 
hfip.es to preach to five small religious ! thif. summer, you should make a point

of securing, from the nearest C.P.R. 
agent, a free copy of that railroad’s 
booklet giving information about the 

Homeseekers’

Addresses Primitive Methodists.
LONDON. June 19.—Rev. Cooper 

Antllff of the United Methodist Church 
of Canada addressed the Primitive Me
thodist Conference on the subject of 
union bf the Canadian churches.

Homeseekers’ Excursions.
;'

evinces:om

•bodies, who could be ministered to by 
on*, man, while the others could be do
ing good work elsewhere.

“Is it any wonder that the heathen 
tel* our missionaries in foreign lands to 
g . home and agree among themselves? 
These wretched divisions, while all may 
preach the same Gospel, give unbeliev
er’ a chance' to mock that they gladly 
seize."

IB

Excursions.popular
These excursions are well known money 
savers, and this year are more attrac
tive than ever. Increased traffic has 
meant a larger number, nine of them 
tliib season, of which, at the time of 
writing, seven have still to run, leav
ing Toronto July 2, 16, 30; August 13, 
27; September 10 and 24. Special trains 
are used, carrying colonist and tourist 
sleepers, berths ln the latter at small 
additional charge. Tickets are issued 
from all Ontario stations at remark
ably low rates, ranging from 332.00 
round-trio to Winnipeg to $42.50 round- 
trip- to Edmonton, and embracing all 
important points in the Northwest. 
They are good to return within sixty 
days, stopovers permitted. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. agent for particulars, or apply 
direct to C. B. Foster, District Passen- 
ge; Agent, Toronto,

Four Month* For Robbery.
For assaulting and robbing 

L _ j, - John Murphy was y esterai 
to the Central Prison for four months, 
at hand labor.

CT0MACH
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The plans -prepared by (Engineer Bar
clay Parsons for . the new- union sta
tion are understood to make no pro
vision for an elevated station, and 
to provide. tor bridges .at crossings, as 
against the viaduct scheme and the 
(retention of York-street bridge- The 
report Is lm the (hands of the mayor.

The city engineer has .^practically 
completed hie pians tor thé extension 
of the waterworks system 
•northwest section of the city. The by
law to be submitted will provide tor 
the raising otf about $600,000 tor a new 
pumping engine and .mains. *

Corporation Counsel Fullerton leaves 
to-morrow tor England, to appear tor 
the city in ,tihe levied crosedmig® suit.

ASSERTS SOUL IS MATERIAL.
IT CAN BE WEIGHEDTo wroqg action of the stomach and im

paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
fullbenefit is notderived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
•nap and vigor are lost and in their plac# 

dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

TO IMPROVE COMMERCIAL RELA
TIONS.

? /. iNDON. June 19.—It Is understood 
tlis< Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on arriving 
I I-’aris on Sunday, will confer With 
?i r’ichon on thy subject of improving 
c-intmercial relations between France 
and Can‘ada.

bide, from 
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A Boston mam say® the soul.cam be 
weighed. He knew® this because he 
has tested a let of case® before and 
after deaf-h.

The weight this investigator gives 
for am average human soul is two 
ounces.

This is the sort otf food science that 
some men now give us- It is more to 
the potoit to tell us how to roaiff-ta-m 
a healthy body—how to get well If 
tick, and how to be able to do good 
work and kéep ever'-astingly at it.

Poor (beat th is the result of pour 
blood—if you let y oar 'blood get pale 
and thin, then all the organs of the 
body are rare to’ get weak. Femozome 
la .the remedy.

Fenrogone is the quickest, surest 
body and' bi.ood (builder: jthouaBondB 
have been restored from fail-ling health 
or complete nervous prostration by 
Feprozome, which butide up tired 
nerves, amd helps you to get sound, 
iretfreshilng sleep every night.

Ferrozone gives an aippetïto eus sharp 
as a razor—-there Is lots of pleasure 
eating wlhen you take "Fern-ozone."

Rosy color comes hack to your pale 
cheeks amd plenty of strength with 
it, because FerrOztine Is the greatest 
body builder ever discovered. For a 
tonic tq lift tiredness, weakness amd 
Hl-Jbealth you can’t find the equal of 
Perroootoe. Get a 50c box from any 
dealer amd see itf this isn't so.
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Action Over a Horse.
A lot of fellows lost money tin Pla

toon at the recent race meeting.
. might help a little to .know tibat the 
. same old nag is the cause of a tot otf Dr. Rogers Declines.
- trouble, in .other quartetrs. Yesterday I KINGSTON, June 19.—At the synod Qt 
William M,unman "entered action at Os- ] Ontario Dr. R. V. Rogers, K.C., who 
goede ■ Hiadl agajms.t Charles Gill and j has been lay secretary for the past 
John Small, the former ctf Vancouver, j thirty-five years, declined rè-electlon, 
and the latter customs officer at To-1 and Francis King was chosen to fill his 
«into, to recover -$4200. The plaintiff ! place. The synod passed a resolution 
seeks an injunction to restrain Ghi.il ] of appreciation of Dr. Rogers' long ser- 
6rom removing title 'horse from the pos- vice, 
session lof the customs officials.
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66 CHINAMEN ENTER CANADA.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS OTTAWA. June 18.—Last month 66 
Chimes® entered Canada -by way of 
Vancouver, paying $600 each, or a total 
of $33,000.

In addition to these, 45 Chinese, who 
the charge, tating

Miss Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
N.B., writes: “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and dia not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all tone purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
iny I bad the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the same 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her ahe advised me- to try e 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
the first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sine, 
the praises of B.B.B.” i
Brise #1.00 per bottle or 0 bottle* for #5,00.

are exempt from 
merchants or returning Chinese, enter
ed, making th - total • number of arri
vals 111. •>,

Nimrod Being Refitted.
LONDON, June 19.—The Newfound

land sealer Nimrod has arrived, and 
Is being refitted for Shackleton’s south 
polar expedition. She will be re-chris
tened Endurance.

~ I Wdoa's jràospàedine,
The Great English Remedy. 

' Tones and Invigorates the whole 
^nervous system, makes new 

-—“Blood ln old Veins Cures Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 

, pondcncy, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Fffects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, six for #5. One will please, six 
will cura Sold by all druggists or mailed ti. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedfree. The W»<xf Medicine Co. 
(formerly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

ft

PULLED TRIGGER WITH FOOT.

1 WINNIPEG- June 19,—A German 
named Chris Veogt, chopping timber 
about eight miles east of Red Deer, 
committed suicide by placing Ahe muz
zle of a gun next hie head and pul-llng 
the trigger with his foot.

He was said to -be under the Influence 
of liquor.

Asks Interim Alimony.
Claiming alimony, Eva Usaher Bailey 

of Toronto has issued a writ against 
her husband, John Bailey of Walker- 
-ville, and demands interim alimony -till 
the trial otf -the action, of $30 per week.
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Their fragrance and flavor is the result of blending the 
finest Virginia and Carolina Tobaccos. -i

i

10 for 10 cents at all dealers’

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRÉ. 

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.

Dominion Tobacco Co. MONTREALMsisisctarars
I
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COAL AND WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

/

.

«to OOww ■ sJLWJL 1
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. ' 429 Queen St W. , 1143 Yonge St
Ph*e* Peak »fc Se Pkn* Isrih 1U*.

Branch Yard Branch Yard

H OFBRAUMAY CLEAR UP MURDER 
OF JUSTICE CORTES Liquid Extract of Malt*

The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro- 

. duced to help and santal» the 
- Invalid or the sthleta
V. ■ Ur. Cteefitt. Tweet*.

Was Killed by Bomb Explosion 
Last Winter—A More Recent 

Crime May Reveal Murder.
tr

PATERSON, N. J., June lS.-^The .
mysterious murder of Justice Robert HlutlaURADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS JCortes of this city, who was killed by 
the explosion otf a bomb ln hi* office 
last winter, may, the police believe, be 
Solved as a result otf developments fol
lowing another murder.

Michael Mxmochlno was found mur
dered tin Garret Mountain tost week 
and, Joseph Murtfil was arrested, charg
ed J “with the crime. To-day Hampton 
A. jVoorhees, a clerk ln ata express of
fice'ln Newark. Identified Mustel as the 
man who delivered tq, him the Internai! 
machine which later kjlled Justice 
Cortes. Voorhees also Identified a pho
tograph otf Manachtno as that tit a man
who accompanied Mustel.

he police are now working, on the 
theory that several men were involved 
ln the assassination of Cortes, that 
Monachino was one otf them and , that 
one otf his companions, fearing that he 
had been tenanted • to betray them by 
the large rewards offered, killed him 
and left his body where it was found 
om the mountain. f

Justice Cortes Incurred the enmity 
of the r-rirhinal element arfiong the It
alians ln this vicinity because otf his 
activity In assisting the police to run 
down these law-breakers.

'

OCEAN TRAVEL IS HEAVY 
BICCESTYEAR ONRflORO

-V

Sudden Burst ot Summer Gaum 
Rush Lake Boat Owners 

Long Hoped For. .

The difficulty in securing steamboat 
accommodation has been far Worse this 
season than ever before, as thetje has 
been a remarkable increase in'ocean 
traffic.

A. F. Webster, the Toronto ; ticket 
agent, tells The World that this has 
been the heaviest year ihe steamboat 
men ever had.

The unseasonable weather of May and 
port, of .this month had a very bad ef
fect on lake traffic, but the warming 
up ef (he past few day* has created a 
great business.

Steamboat agent* all over are look
ing forward to the arrival of the tw<* 
new 32,000 ton steamship* Lusitania 
and Mauritania of the Cunard Line, 
They are expected on the American 
side of the ocean in July or eddy in 
August

MURDERER FALLS ASLEEP. s

Nine-Year-Old Criminal Not Much 
Bothered.

BALTIMORE, Md., June 19.—The 
youngest murderer in the history of 
local criminal courts was tried yester
day amd convicted of manslaughter.

Ha to Sydney Hollis, colored, aged 9 
years.
Griffiths, another negro lad of 11 years, 
on June 1, after a quarrel over a game 
of marbles. . •<. ~ . ...

Hollis did not display-’ the slightest 
concert:, ln the court-room to-day dur
ing the trial. He fell asleep several 
times. Sentence was suspended.

He shot and killed William H.

POURING INTO NEW ONTARIO

Rush of Settler* I* Reported by Gov
ernment Agent

According toneporte «rxxrn tfoevŒtoâmy 
Zllver distirict^there is ait pmofcmt « 
Irtish otf aeittiers into that ooamti-y.

William OeumetoeM, provincial gov
ernment agent at Stratton Sbaitfccm, In 
a" letter to Deputy MUndstor WMte oil 
*bfe tonds end mines department yes
terday said tiuut a large mumiber otf peo
ple from Manitoba amd 
were pouring Into the dletrtct and the 
demand, tor maps and lntfcmsuatiom, 
he added, was greater them hcr coula 
«lawny- _

' STEAL THE KING’S CUP. i

Valuable Prize Disappears at Énglleh 
Races.

ASCOT, Eng., June 19.—A mysterious 
robbery occurred during the race* yes
terday. A gold cup presented by the 
King was stolen. The cup weighed 68 
ounces and was valued at more than 
$1000. It was to have been run for to
morrow. There is no trace of the 
thief.

A
INSURANCE COMPANIES COMBINE

LIVERPOOL, June 19.—A provisional 
agreement bias been concluded where
by the London and Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Co. absorbs the Standard 
Marine Insurance Co. Both of these 
concerna are well known and have con
siderable Interests in America.

Reach Muekoka at an Early Hour.
“The Lake Shore Express," the oeW 

fast Canadian Northern Ontario trains 
starts, on Saturday, June 22nd; it wtit 
b a boon to passengers for MUskoka. 
Leaving Toronto JO. 00 a.m. and rimming 
to the centre of the Lake District, con
necting with the
Company’s steamers at Bala Park 1.30 
p.m., Lake Joseph 2.15 p.m., reaching 
Beaumaris 2.15 p.m_. Port Cockbum 3 

The eighth annual home-going ex- P.m., Port Carting 3.15 p.m.. Royal
cursion of the Bruce Odd Boy* and Muekoka 3.30 p.m. Magnificent parlor 
Girls otf Toronto promises to continue oar*. Boufe service. Full Information at 
•Ohe .record of successes that ihavfc been offices comer King and Toronto-streets 
made by the association. The event and Union Station. Phonie Malt* 617S. 
has become so important that the *
Grand Trunk supplies two special 
tirai ns, and fully 1000 people take ad
vantage of it. The destination points 
are Southampton and Wlarlon, and 
■leaving Friday, July 6, at 7 a.m., the 
excursionists have until the following 
Monday at 6.30 p.im. to spend on the 
shores of Lake Huron. Many queries 
ak being received from outside .point*, 
and the reunion Is bound to be a re
cord-breaker.

Muskoka Navigation

Excursion to Lake Huron.

2s W i

teZttstSL’üssrhsrjza
ï&Xtf&ïatLïsfcaP««iCart Dumps Man.

John Howard, 76 Doe!-street, fell 
from a dump cart which he was driv
ing on LesHe-street, yesterday morn
ing. The dump lever let the cart hack. 
Hie left leg was fractured. He was 
removed to the General Hospital.

tegntor price Is 39a psv troduee ear targe Cats! 
areas. Trasses asd Druj 
«a* eae sample pair, 
Cattiague ee receipt ef aae. j 

The F. E. KARN CO
Or. Owes * Vlcteria #ta
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A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS IFSÜ

primaribr to necessities In connection 
V1® <7ndln* of the fiscal year. Hall- 

I”*8 r°.r second week of June 
Vî Jnak*\ favorable alto wings;

i.u£LiWae i\îgh,er el>road. and copper de
clined on the local, metal exchange, cfop 
news was conflicting. U. S. Steel ottl- 
clals and_ members of, the Iron, bar and 
nut and bolt associations, are^nnderstood 
^,.,b9,milch «ratified by conditions and 
outlook In their business. The Steel 
statement for the current quarter Is ex
pected to make a very fine showing. Ad
justment of the Long Island Railroad 
labor difficulties was announced. Re- 
F°.rts M?at the administration Intends to 
take action against the tobacco, harvest- 
er, and -powder combinations were re
ceived without much Interest. There 
Were supporting orders on all attacks by 
bear traders, and Intimations were re
ceived pointing to bullish expectations on 
the part of leading financial interests In 
connection with July and August mar
kets. Rumors of an extensive accumula
tion qf Union Pacific were current. The 
market Is Influenced by a predominance 
of bearish sentiment, and traders antici
pate an unfavorable bahk statement. The 
Indications are that there will shortly be 
an excess of company on the bear side.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

O®”1- Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 16-16 to 4 per cent. Three months' 
bills, 3 16-16 to 4 per cent. New York <*11 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 314 per cent, titil 
money at Torbnto, 6 to 7

Ct*llS 1 CUOMO SIOCKtXCHAmt 

Æmilius Jarvis C. B. A. Gold*^ * £\

INVEST IN BONDS ftI

m CRAINÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO I Pn,U"
TORONTO..

.... ..... ‘ 1 ' ------------------- -- is

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Exchange» «( : ; n i p

Toronto, Montreal and fl~Fresh R 
z New York. Ij othe

JOHN STARK $ CO.*
Members el Toros t# Stoas Exclu*»

r.rr^sa.oo, 26 Toronto St.

ANGLO-JARANESE COMPANYTHE DOMINION BANK.
v v /• i■.■if,Tru^Fun^On de^l£o“nu toto^t CorPoratlon U * le*al ******* **

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Will Compete With British Columbia 
In Fishing Industry.

VICORIA, B. C„ June 19,-(Special.) 
—A British and Japanese company has 
been fdrmefl for the purpose of entering 
the fishing Industry in compatitfam 
with British Columbia In the British 
and European salmon markets.

The steamers Zenobla and Zephyrue 
have been chartered and fitted with 
refrigerating plant and win be de-1 
spatched to*thé Okhotsk Sea to 
salmon from Siberian waters to 
don.

The salmon win be frozen and kept 
In cold storage chambers until placed 
on the market.

the governor-general of
CANADA.

“Subscriber" Is" Informed that the 
governors-genera 1 of Canada, with the 
times of assuming office, have been:

Viscount, Monck,. July 1, 1867.
Lord Lisgar. Feb. .2, 1869.
Earl of Dufferln, June 25, 1872.
Marquis cf Lome, Nov. 25, 1878.
Marquis of Laiiadowne, Oct. 23, 1883.
Lord Stanley, June li, 1888.
Earl of Aberdeen, Sept 18. 1893.
Earl of Min to, Nov. 12. 1898.
Earl Grey, Dec. 10, 1907.

Could Not Instruct Counsel .
FORT WILLIAM June 19.—The trial 

of Mamson Patterson, the Port Elgin 
boy charged with the murder of Ber
nard Armstrong, has been adjourned. 
On the prisoner being asked to plead, 
he claimed tha t he was not san e enough 
to Instruct counsel, and adjournment 
was taken till doctors examine the pris
oner. x

Notice Is hereby given that dividend of 
three per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been declined for the 
quarter ending 2#k.h June, 1807, being .it 
the rate of twelve pdr cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
banking house - In this city on and after 
Tuesday, the second day of July next.

The transfer books will, be closed from 
the 10th to the 29th June, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

CLARENCE A. BOGERT,

\ ,
Toronto, 30 May, 1807.

per annum Is paid or credited to the account and compounded ne will forward foil particulars tels». 
1 wall Investors open request. C<Jn£ 
*««*• nee solicited. ”ree*FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afforded depositors.

Canada Permanertt Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ON N
I

carry
Lon-

General Manager.

MARKETS ARE INACTIVE 
WITH SMALL CHANGES

4

Toronto Electric 
Lltfht Company

%
Sales, 465Nova Scotia Steel .

H. A O. Navigation 
Toledo Railway ,.i R 
Toronto Street Railway......
.Twin City ....................... ..................

lands, 1S.C6; do., gulf. 13.20. 
bales.

6914 69
65
25

Cotton Gqsslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J- °- 

Beaty at the close :
The market was sustained practically 

to-day at Its improvement over yester
day’s low level, notwithstanding the fact 
that the early trading showed consider
able realizing and pressure. Southern op
erators sold heavily, while private crop 
reports continue unfavorable as a rule. 
Some Improvement Is shown as a result 
of good weather, but an. Irregular stand, 
with much needed cultivation, is the rule. 
Crop estimates based on recent condition 
reports continue to be made, placing the 
crop In the 11,000,000 bale Class. Friday, 
the 28th Inst., will be first notice day for 
July contracts, but this option Is believed 
to be well liquidated of Its short engage
ments. To-day’s weather map and fore
cast is for fair weather, except over East 
Texas, Arkansas and the terrltorles.where 
rains were reported to have taken place 
rather generally. Temperatures still high, 
with 90 degrees in Georgia. The eastern 
belt forecast Is for showers and fair wea
ther generally. The repent decline of 
about 80 points appears to have made the 
speculative situation strong enough to 
Induce, a renewal of speculative support 
from interests Identified with this side of 
the market, and. while weather conditions 
do ■ not appear to us to be unfavorable, 
we have no present faith In very great 
crop Improvement of a kind which could 
give promise of a yield anywhere equal to 
the world's requirements. The world’s 
visible, especially of American cotton, 
and the amount yet to be counted comini ; 
from the old crop, approximates 3,000,00" 
hales, and speculation will be charged 
with carrying this stock, less mill takings, 
for the next 90 days, at least, on-a basis 
of 13 cents a pound. Besides which, suc
cessful operations for the long account 
must needs have spinners' support at pre
sent, or higher prices for the next crop 
options. In order to make a successful 
movement possible on a large scale. We 
see nothing to bring about a decline In 
cotton of Importance ; a supreme advance 
under existing conditions will be difficult 
to secure Or maintain.

100
91V4

yvRid 44 Vi SEUGilAH 4 ci)New York Stocks Are Confined to 
Narrow Fluctuations—To- 

, ronto Market Dull.

\ { ‘xMack ay ......... .
Mfcckay preferred ...................
Mexican L. * p. bonds...*...

, - -Morning Sales.—
Illinois preferred—50 at 84.
Rio-160 at 46, 100 at 4444, 1000 at 44%. 
Toronto Bank-56 at til.
Lake of the Woods-26 at 74%, 25 at 

74%. 25 at 74%.
-Switch preferred—4 at 106. 1
Montreal Bank-2 at 246. , ’
Detroit. Railway—3 at 63. 36 at.Hi 
Textile bonds, D-36000 at 88.
Bank of Commerce—16 at 171.
Montreal Ry.-60 at 206%, 20 at 206. ;
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 67%.
Pulp-15 at 89%.
Toronto Ry.-ai atlOO, 20. at Id, 3 at

at- 67%, 25

%o Jower 
tures unci 

At Chlca 
than yest< 
July oats 

Wlnnlpe, 
year ago 

Chicago 
tract 6. cc 

Northwt 
296, year a 

Primary 
ments 339,1 
ago 300,00 
614,000; w 
ago. 863.00

BONDS STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto stock
81% 81% I

/ ExchangePRICE AND PARTICULARS 
SENT ON REQUEST.; 23 Jordan Sr

r ; -iOrders executed on the New York. - 
cago, Montreal and Toronto »»—K-

World Office
Weanesuay evening, June 19.

4 An amount of activity, certainly more 
than has recently been the case, eventu
ated on the Toronto Stock Exchang* 
day. The difference between liquidation 
and promotion by Insiders was sharply 
uenned, the'cases of Rio, Richelieu and 
Dominion Coal supplying the contrast, 
ltios were the only active .feature ot the 
market. The pool In tneae Issues bolster-' 
ed the common stock up to 45% -ok' the 
morning board, before outside lioldqrs 
decided to sell. When actual offerings 
were presented, the price readily declined 
a full point and stayed there during the 0fP5?„tHhl'^bout.any c.baI}SeI l.V tb«e ™te 
balance of tne ‘day. No one seems to xînl~1l^f*bXt A^,wo°d’ VloltV ? Co" 
know why a movement In Rios should - ÏTjJÏÏl * were among the buyers
occur at this peculiar stage, and the only Reading this morning.—Town topics, 
surmise Is that the rally teas brought 1 
about to encourage holders to retain their 1 Straw Hat Bets,
stock tor a furuiev - period. Rlclelleu ' phe narrowness and erratic condition 
dropped to 65 here, notwithstanding the the stock market has permitted many 
gossip of big earnings by the company. *iat bets between brokers of late. Straw 
The would-be solution of the Coal and “ats were the usual stipulation, owing to 
Steel struggle Is not helping these shares. weather being as erratic as the mar- 
Fifty shares of Coal 10-uay had to be nets. This week’s torpidity has seen 
sold at a discount of upwards of three P?ost °* Die bets cashed In, and yesterday 
points frohi previous sales. Sao Paulo there wub a rush to Fair weathers’ battery 
was weak, and there was little support t0 even up the deals, 
to Mgckay, common at"- the advanced | 
price. The whole market closed dull, and I 
certainly without a trait of buoyancy. j 

* « a
Banks lost 31,973,000 to the sub-treasury 

since Friday.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KJGNU STJEAST TORONTO,

STOCKS & BOND
BOUGHT AND SOLD

to
per cent.

H.O’HARA&CC
Members Toronto Stock Exclu age, loTa. 
__________ ronto Street, Toronto. ;

I Price of Silver.
Bar silver InxLondon. 31d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%c per 
Mexican dollars, 62 %c.

ox. 100% , 8T.^ Dmn^nion Coal—26 at 58, 26

Dominlox 8teel-60 if 19.
Lake ofr the. Woods pref—10 at 108. 
Mackay preferred—10 at 66%. '

—Afternoon Sales*—
Illinois Traction pref.—2, 8!at 84. 
Montreal Power—25 at 86%, U at 87, 25 et 86%. r V
Richelieu & Ontario—26 at 66%, 176 at 65. 

• Detroit United Rallways-25 at 62, 65 at

Foreign Exchange.
„A: J;.j°laaebJook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Mein 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

auks
tellers

Receipts 
els of ira 
dressed 6 

Wheat— 
at 91c. 

Oats—Oi 
Hay—Tv 

ton fdr til 
Straw—< 
Dressed 

per cwt., 1 
ed, and 
this hot 
sell their

STOCK HHOKHBS. tTC,

Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $600, yielding

Bonus ef 40% of stock.
Write for laformation ts

WARDEN A FRANCI!

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE
■ +

Csiaks*
1-1 to Id 
1-410 14 

11-Ata 114 ! 
914-16 to 1*1-1» 
161-16 .to Id t-ll

u’.yittzi-’îiï . s?
5 days sign». 8 24-33 IÎT8J 

Sto.. 9 4-6 821*;9
■able Trass. .# zs-y » U-3-

—Rates in New Yorlc.—

r

Is the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For lull parti- 
culare apply to -k.

. Dominion Iron & Steel—2& at 19. 
Sao Paulo—16 at 121%.
Tqledo Ry. and Light-100 at 26. 
Packers preferred—1 at 76.
Toronto Railway—45 at 100. 
Molsons Bank—U at 246.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 74%. 
Canadian Converters—26 at 60. ,
Don. Iron ft Steel pref.—26 at 49%. 
Mexican Power—26 at 46%.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight............ I 484%f°m«
Sterling, demand ......................,j 488 | 487.36

TORONTO.’
therA. M. CAMPBELL

at «ICHM4»!in STSCBT SASH. 
Telephone Mala 1381.

FIRST CLASS, ,

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL BONDS

YTBLDING FROM 4 TO 6 PER oat

Jot hue 
Mason, S 
lty, 6 mor 
ut «9.60 pe 
John Wal 
nnd 2 ho 
lumps, at 
cwt -

Toronto Stocke. 
June 18. June 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.- 
—Ralls.—

Railroad Earnings.
Increase.

o. L. & S. W„ 2nd week June .4.. $16,630
C. G. W., 2nd week June .................. %■ x477
Mo. P., 2nd /week June .....(............111,000

xDecrease.

1Se^oif uni^-::::::; ^ ™ 188,4 14814 n.w York stock.. . .

Halifax Tramway..................................... Marshall. Spader 4k Co., King Edwar.1
Illinois preferred ............. jl. Hotel, reported the following fluctuations
Mexico Tramway ... .1. .T. ... ... cn the New York market to-day:
Niagara, St. C. A T. ... 76 ... 75 Open.High.Low.Cloae
Northern Ohio .................... i.. . Amal. Copper ....
“SPT- * Sa-M............................. v. Amer. Car * F...
Rio Janeiro  ........ 44% 44% 44% 44% Amer. Locomotive
Sao Paulo  ..................122% ... ia% ...™ Amer. Smelters

do. rights -,.......................................... -, American Wool
Toronto Railway....................................... 104 American Ice ..
Toledo Railway .................................................... Anaconda .............
Zrl7<'lt2L Preferred ...................... .... American Sugar
Twin City ............. 91% 9t% A. C. O. ....
■Winnipeg Ry..................................... A. Chalmers.....................................................................................

-Navigation.- Atchison ............. .... 87% 88 87% 88
American Biscuit ...................................1. ...

... Brooklyn ............................ 62% 52% 52% 52%

... Baltimore & Ohio.... 93% 94 93% 94

... Canadian Pacific ..... 168 168% 168 188%
Chic.. M. * at. P........126% 126% 125 126%

133 C. F. I. ............................. 29% 29% 29% 29%
C. G. W.............................  10% 10% 10% 10%
Ohes. A Ohio ............ 83% 33% 83% 33%
C. C. c.............
C. I. P.

... C. T. X. preferred 
126 ’ Distillers .
... Duluth a S. ...

Del, * Hudson .......... „.............................
Denver .......... . 26 • 26% 25 26%
Erie ........ .„.  .......... 22 ti% U »

do. 1st preferred....... ..
^do. 2nd preferred.. ... ... .... ...
Fwiidry .................................7 Î 7 7
.do preferred .......... 88% 36% $6% 36%
Hocking Iron ........ ;.........................
K ? ......................i'.... 63% 68% 63% 83%
Lead ............!................... 69 59 69 69
Great North. Ore....... 51 61 61 61
General Electric ..... 138 138 137% 137%
Great Northern ........ 126 126 128% 128%
L. A N. ............... .,. ...
Iowa Central .........................
Interboro ........
Int. Paper ...
Int. Pump ....
Manhattan ....
k. a u./..........

do. preferred 
Metropolitan
M. S. M............................

do.- preferred ..........
North American ...
Ontario A West........
People’« Gas ............
Pennsylvania ........
Pressed Steel Ca'r......................... ,
penman ^ .f4^

MtoMurl Pacific 74% 76 ’?4% "fij

M. K. T.  ....................... 82 82% 32 824
fc&sreU’Tdristsg saisi

5;s:r«T5„,::........imim ““■»

e. l.

EVANS & GOOCH
Brown 

real calv. 
Kill at $H 

M. P . M 
trj’. repo 
easier. S] 
and 20c i 
and tic d 
alive, and 
per' lb., 14 
Grain— 

Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Plias, bi 
Barley. 
Oats, bi 

Hey and 
Hay. pe 
Haw, n 
Straw. : 
Straw. T 

Fruits ai 
Potato® 
Potatoei 

Poultry- 
Turkeys 
Spring 
Chicken 
Spring 
Hens, p

Dairy Pi 
Butter. 
Eggs, 

per d< 
Frefh Mi 

Beef, fc 
Beef, hi 
Spring 
Lambs, 
Mutton. 
Veals, < 
Veals. ; 
Dressed

Particulars on application.Island strike Improbable..Long ■Insurance Brokers G. A. STIMSON & CO
l8MN0<r. WEST. T8110NT). Otr.

Kansas 
equal to 
preterred dividend.

82% 82% 81% 82 
40% 40% 
54% 65 

115% 116% 114% 116%

. City Southern allows earnings 
5 per cent, on common after full On Wall Street.

Charles Head, writing to R. R. Bon- 
gard. says :

.. . The stock market to-day furnished
Weather and crop news continue «alls- _ nothing of interest, excessive dulnesscon- 

tactory. | tlnulng the principal feature, with abso-
_ . , , , , . , .. . ' lutely stagnant conditions prevailing for
Good demand for stocks In the loan , the greater part of the time. A slightly 

crowd. j better opening was followed by a resump*
! Hon of bearish aggressiveness by the 

Nearly 1,000,000 tons steel rails already room traders, which brought about de- 
ordired for 1908 delivery. . Lilnes extending from small fractions to

a point In the few active issues, but the 
Central Vermont Railway Indicted for failure to bring out any stocks discour

aged the bear attempts, and later the 
shorts were forced to bid for stocks In B*H Telephone ,. 
order to cover. When this had been ac- do. rights 
complished the trading came to a virtual C. Packers .....

Another «l.OOQ.OOO gold engaged, making standstill, with only a languid Interest „d°;. Preferred ..
$2,500,000 In all. displayed In current developments, which Carlbop McK. ...

Included a further gold engagement of _do- Preferred ..
Lehigh Valley declared regular semi- fM00,’??? exP°rt’ dn"er tendencies In* 5a"’ °®", Elec...

the time rhoney market, and conflicting, _do- Preferred .. 
tho mainly favorable, crop reports. Read- Canadian Salt ... 
lng was the leading feature.’ Us fluctua- 01W Hairy com..

The Mexican Light A Power Company’s ^Tdlvlde^fo‘he ,re,gar,d *° C^n! ^v'land "
earnings for May, in Mexican currency '• ' meeting «pîm-dirur at 3 Consumers'
Gross, 1907,3386,478.96; 1906, $296.'230.40. Ex- an werf toT°r Dom Coal com '

^et> nweting was'heldTn ‘the‘aftemoon. but d«.' PreferrS?”.:
190., $.36.102.67, 1906, «163,236.26. .it was said that no action had been taken D°m’ Steel oom”
kJSbhm1'( I T^h If°fk lBlfn,h crowd : announcemlnt1<wasSfoflowedybynshort’eov- D®m,nl®n Telegraph".
is more hopeful of the future of the mar- ; ezring in the stock which do. preferred ........

an(i Island common and vance of a point,’ and strengthened the S* ^and .....
the preferred will advance appreciably. rest of the list The closlna waaduii int Electric Develop.  ....................
Specialties : S. P. will be well supported. ‘ dul1’ but Lake of the Woodi.. 75 J..
Buy C. A O. on any activity. ^ Edward Sweet A Co. to J. Lome Camp- Mda0Cka^rff^d" 66,4 65

London Electric ........
Mexican L. A P..........
Montreal Power ....
Nlplsslng Mines ................ „ .4-.-
N. S. Steel com............ 71 ...
North Star ....

do. preferred .................. ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.......... 106
Penman’s, Ltd...................... ,..
Toronto Elec. Light. ISO ...

—Banks.—

» St ReMdsxt Aoxkts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offlow: 326 Bast Wellington Street,

• »

Jas. P. Langley f. c.Mete I Merkete.
NEW YORK. June 19.—Pig, Iron, quiet 

Copper, dull. Lead. dull. Tin, dull; 
stiults, «43.25 to *18.75., Spelter, dull.

56 66% 65 *66%
X« e • « Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Asalgnee. Liquidât»
120%
30%t

• * e
SILVER ON THE COCHRANE. Stocks Wanted. McKinnon B^SlW* 1W‘

Niagara Nav. .. 
Northern Nav. . 
R. A 6. Nav..... 
St. LAC. Nav

«ri Toros-A 11 ...
Vein Found \o Be Rich In Native 

Silver.
™SU0NL0.N^L,^NV0E,aTL"=~T-

S =ïrNo^Bv“ÆT'
UNLISTC0 JECURiriES. LIMITED

Xj. J. WEST, Maneg-er, 
Confederetlon life Building, Tereeto

SPAOER&PERKI—Miscellaneous.—rebating to Sugar Trust.
138 OOHAUT, June 19—(>9pectaL)—F. IC, 

Smart of the f him of Smart, IMonnyer 
4 Oo , 26 Biroad-etiivei,’ New Yotrk, ihiaa 
been vteitln* OobaJit tlMs week in oom- 
P®x*y with J. WFJbur Kiay, rmaruagltug1 
director of the Oochnane-Oobailt Com
pany. Mr. Smart visited the Oodh-reme 
lot and arrived there tihartly aflter a 
rich discovery was made on the new 
■veto. This vein wad located fleet fall 
and bias a euirflaoe wüiditih of five 
inches, apparently of barren calotte. 
A couple of stoota were put In day loe- 
fore yesterday, and ae a result the 
veto proved to be rich In native sti- 
Ver< This silver la shot thru the cal
otte and thru the adjacent wall-rock, 
and is another evidence that this ex
tension of the camp proper may prove 
to be as rich as anything to Coleman.

The Cochrane lot adjoins the Tem- 
tokamtog and Is adjacent ito the Prog
ress. Duchecs and Calverbey-Wettlaxi- 
ler.

All grades of copper reduced %c.
... MEMBERS t..."

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHA
127 124%

P|
ii isi 192 
.. 62" ...

OORRBSPOlfDENTS’«%’«% ’ro% ’«3% ■ B
annual dividend of 2 per cent., and 1 per 
cent, etxra on the commbn stock ;

y \

WE BUY AND SEU 
STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES Sms

A few snaps en hand now. Carrespend-
•nee solicited. “
Ibe Empire Securities, Limitep

2S Terente Street. Toronts.
Phone Main SS4S

s '1
NEW YORK.
: TORONTO. OFFIO»

KING EDWARD HOTEL BU11D1
TELEPHONE MAI» 8700.

192
1-1

120- ... 120

E. R. C. CLARKS65%
64% 84% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambei
>41

Deputy President Kongnenkant of the The stock market to-day has been ex- 
Commercial Telegraphers’ Unlpn gave out ; tremely dull, but with a good tone. The 
the following statement this morning : money situation continues to be the cen- 
”The general executive board of this 'ire.of Interest, and a further engagement 
unton has approved a strike against either | of $2,500,000 of gold to go by to-morrow’s 
or both the Postal and the Western Union ■ steamer, while not unexpected, was some- 
Teiegraph Companies, and the matter is what discouraging. However, In this con- 
now in the hands of President Small. , nectlon, It Is believed that as long as call 
When or where the first strike will be de- funds remain at the present low rates 
clared will not be given out at this time, shipments of gold will be continued, and 
but It will take place within the next j that a large amount will be withdrawn 
week or ten days.. The plans for the cam- ' before the outflow Is checked, 
palgn have been' made and the men are With the exception of American Loco 
rekdy_ for a struggle.” which lost 1% per cent., a majority of thé

prominent issues showed slight gains for
NEW YORK. June 19,-American Smelt- ReadtoS’ director me?” ^ Th! 

lng Is very well absorbed on these i eac- wlthrîuf ™ ™ Set ^,a?d adjourned 
tiens, and the support is maintained to- ad‘vanc!d nnnr diï,ldend- , Wheat
ward 112 and 113. A. C. P. may be jammed j fhe sniin»1 wheat P reports from
to around 80 any time, but it, with Ana- he spring wheat section. 
cor>da, seems to us to be a good purchase, | Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
especially during weakness. Northern at c^oae of,the market:
Pacific and Great Northern preferred are T*1® inarket was dull and heavy to-day, 
bought on a scale for investment and much reduced volume of trading,
«peculation, and the same may be said of . and further decrease In public interest.
St. Paul. These three stocks are favored ,4res.sure on Union Pacific was the prin- 
by foreign interests following the Hill .clptL* trading feature, while the trading 
party. Union Pacific is naturally having ln Reading gave evidence of some sup- 
its erratic movements owing to the con- P°rt* tho it was mainly based on opinions 
ditions and rumors that surround it, but re®arding the dividend, and varied ac- 
we would be inclined to buy it toward col'dingly. The money market was par- 
130, with a small stop-order, for turns at ticularly good, but it may be stated that 
least. S. P. is well bought for Invest-. there was not enough business to make 
ment. Among other issues that appeal to * interesting. London was a very light 
us as purchases, and that should be fav< ' trader, with sales of about 5000 shares 
ored on declines, are Steel, Reading and f, few Purchases. Weatheç crop news 
Distillers. The general run of the actives , ,ay was unfavorable, with suggestions 
die in the trading position, with sentiment of lnsecl damage, some excessive tern- 

offices.—Financial -P^ratures, and apprehension concerning 
. the corn crop, which is late in develop- 
I VIS' 4he ffraln markets advanced, as also 

.. PHILADELPHIA. June 19.-The rtlrec- 1 repurU C°UOn raarket’ on prlvate Inquiry
£°r? °f.the Read‘ng Railway met to-day | Time monev rates are distinctly harder 
and adjourned without acting on the sub- with 6 per cent belmr nald fn,a d'vldend on the common stock, year monéytoeomècaseè The gold «I 
Pai el> a quorum x\as present, among the port movement is less nrnhmmfvoH ' absentees, being H. C. Frick and If. McK. : Expected, bursterling is stron^ and like"
Twombley. It was stated that the only . ly to remain so. It Is believed that the
action by the board was the re-election of Rank of France will not allow Interest C’ N’ Hallway............... ...
as president0" CerS’ WUh George F: Baer on shipments of gold In toe near future! Commercial Cable........................

piesident. perhaps pending the, preparation of Amer- Dominion Steel .................. ....
r* lean bankers for July 1 settlements. There Hlectr1?. Develop ......................

NEW YORK, June 19.-Rullish advices \a no. reason, however, to expect a final Mato'S,"............
from Philadelphia as Ao the expectation termination of gold shipments, while com- Mex pfn TAP Vi e,iz
of the 0 per cent, dividend rate, to be de-1 n?ercleI sterling Is not being supplied & 82 81%
dared by the Reading directors, Who are thru commodity exports. The décision of St *’.......... *
scheduled to meet there at 2 o’clock this : the telegraph operators of the country 0“,, 7>a q
afternoon, caused some short covering In to strike may prove to be Important In ’
Reading, and a recovery to better than lts effect on business generally, If carried 
par in the price. There Is a difference of - out-
opinion as to the market effect of such ; Tlie second hour of the afternoon was
action. If taken, but we would advise actlve ln specialties, and the market dis-
agalnst buying Reading on this bulge, as P|aved a somewhat improved tone, 
we believe that an Increased dividend ! Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L Mit- 
would merely emphasize the difference in cheti :
the return on the Investment ln Reading I The market to-day has ruled dull and 
stocks, and, for instance, in Baltimore & : irregular, within narrow limits. London 

■ilv i.a?d Atchls°n. Southern Pacific, operations were not important. Express 
tvhlch has a quarterly dividend coming Company stocks showed some strength, 
off on the first of July, and is selling 25 following announcement yesterday of a 
points under Reading, Is already paying very large melon by Adams Express, and 
5 per cent., and able to pay more. It a moderate amount of long stock appear- 

to us tkat an>' increase In ed ln American ‘ Locomotive. It Is said 
the dividend would be the signal for the that borrowers are experiencing unusual 
stock to fall off, and it would be as well ( difficulty ln arranging loans at fair ràtes

... 13% 13% 13% 18%

X! «6% iào% isô iso
// 48 ...

YORK TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES. ^cott St foot» Toron to ^

PIRE

GERMAN-ÂMERICAN INS. C
Alien Over «IÏ.901.13I. j

RIDO ü T, STRICKLAND &JONB 
Telephone Q 70c

INLAND REVENUE RECEIPTS.

_,GT7'AjW^-’ Orat-r JUÎ13 19.—(Spet 
—The tolaaid revenue steutement tor on’omth of May to Issued^ 
show® Froes revenue of $1.432 422. 

_________________ with «1,288,364

IHE METROPOL1TAN~BANk|

FAR
The new buildings ait the Galverley- 

Wettkuufer have been completed and 
are regarded as- modèle to this sec
tion of tlhe camp. A shaft to being 
sunk on one ot their main veins, 'and 
dis this company have 60 aores'iweW lo
cated and to a good formation, lit Is 
expected that they will strike good 
values before the first 60 fleet of their 
6x7 shaft to completed.

Dr. C. B. Wettlauifer of Buffalo, 
and hd:s brothers, George and Dr. 
Louils Wctitlaufer, have jarige Interests 
to this property, and associated with 
.them are Messrs. F. E, CBlvieiriey, Wm. 
Dreany, Joe. Dreamy aemu 
eriey. They have refused 
this summer for the property, and It 
to believed that a company will he 
formed later on- In the mearâtime, 
however, the owners are spending a 
lot of money to doing genuine dtevel- 

F. B. Mesure.

66% 66% .‘#x *66 

»ô% '90% '90 to
H9% 119% 118% 119%

The prl 
Class quj 
St eorred 
Potatoes 
Hay, can 
Evapora d 
Butter, 
Butter, d 
Butter. 
Butter, e 
Butter, d 
Eggs, nel 
Cheese. 1 
Cheese, j 
Hcney. a 
Honey. 1

ipsss-
tiet dlv rf°7ah,P' f0r 36 years’ from the

at rate “°7' bear,ns lpt3rest
at rate 4% per cent, per
annually, together with
total annual
highest
cepted

Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons .............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ..

do. preferred 
Ottawa 
Royal • .. 
Standard 
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders 
Union ..

170 170

X! 220 217 69 Victoria St.217V.

annum, payable 
part of principal, 

Payment being $1605.41. The 
i or any tender noj necessarily ac-220

8. W.- Trea8Urer’ I»8 Vlctofto-^^?X.
Southern Railway 

ded pi ef erred ...
*17% 'l7% 'Î7% 'i7% 

76% Xfl -76% 76 

•• 86% «6% '96% 96%

;; ‘20% '^i "20% "26%

■?; John Pev- 
two offersX ti8 Southern Pacific

Texas .......................
U. S. Steel bond*
Republic) I. AS..
Rock Island .,...

iTjn/ ^ . 8 ■ ■ ■'.............
X 122 I .d°q Preferred
ji 160 Sloss

'll I Union Pacific 
1 1 do. preferred .

U. S. Steel ............
do. preferred .

m Twin City ............m U. S. Rubber ....
do. preferred ..

Jjj . Va. Chemical ....
Wabash common

do preferred A„................................................
Sales to noon, 144,300: total sales, 239,300.

134% ... 134%
... 140 ... Prices 

<■0,. 86 
*11. In Ml 
skins, T 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country | 
CalfsklnJ 
Calfskinl 
Sheeps kll 
Horschld 
Horsehal 
Tallow, ] 
Wool. uJ 
Mrool. id 

” Rejects I

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
British Am. Assur...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Per. ..................
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest..............
Doiriinlon Savings ...
Hamilton Prov.............

;Hüron A Erie ...........
Imperial Loan ............................................
Landed Banking ....... 121 ... ...
London A Canadian.. 108 ... 5108
London Loan .......... .
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage .,
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

127- ... 127

118% opmemt work.122 ( 7... 160 
72 ... ........ 132 132% isi i$2

......... $2% 33 '32% S2%
..... 87% 97% 97% 97%

..X". 34% "34% '34% 84%

Montreal Cattle Market.
MONTREAI., June 19.—(Special.)—Re

ceipts were 400 cattle, 100 milch cowi 0j 
calves, 300 sheep and Iambs,
Some eight or ten carloads of 
stock did not" reach the unloading po tic 
until near 11 o’tiock, and a3 these un or- 
tunate animals had all been loaded on 
the cars during the great heat of yester
day. they were ln a rather dlla, iditod 
condition; dead and half-ilyinr pork, veil 
and mutton
evidence. ■ ,

Both the butchers and the drovei ■ were 
loud in their complaints regardlr g t o 
seemingly unnecessary delays in the rail
ways not forwarding the live stock to the 
market In seasonable time, but Inst et d 
letting them lie over at Outremont Junc
tion for four or five hours. The p 1 e 
of good beef Is still ah .osi 11 • ucedenti d-
ly high,but this gras - L-iN v 'c are ge - 
ting plentiful and these sell at de llniiig 
prices.

Prime beeves sold at 8%c to near Wc 
per lb. ; pretty good cattle. 4%c to "Ho 
and xthe common stock, 3c to 4%e rer lb.

Milch cows were very plentiful aq.l 
slow of sale at from $25 to $46.
-Calves sold at from «2.50 to $12 <ach. 

Sheep sold at 4%c to 5Vic per lb.
Lambs sold at 33.50 to $S 50 each. Gold 

lots of fat hogs sold at $7.40 to $7.50 
cwt, weighed off <ars.

Every Department of Banking 
Conducted with the Utmost Care

71
Accounts of Individuals, firms'and 

,e Corporations Solicited
123 123
180% .1. 180%

L00 hogs, 
the Em ITpessimistic in 

N ews.
?most SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

account, fro* dale ot deposit end
No Del., 1„ Withdrawal. S.U.,action lnd Securily ^

$1.0 » opens an
157
131% 131%

ranteed.I«...

ENNIS & STOPPANl
anlmi s wer« 1 an felly ,ni109 109

London Stocks. The fi 
at the^b 
tatlons, 
outside

"V
June 18. June 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
83% 83 3-16
81% 83 5-16

—Bonds.—
Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..
Atchison ............. .....

do. preferred ..........,
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Anaconda ..........................

81% Baltimore A Ohio_____
77 '7è%;IâneVe:& R,° °rande-

BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 84 New Street

r
■ Data— 

mixed, 1
Bran—1

....'90% 92
96 96 NEW YORK

Mambers: N. Y. Canso!. Stock Exchange. ». y. Produc. Elehan„

Torontfl Office: Minnon Building,

x '76% x: x 34% 34%
11% 11%
96% 95%

Spring

' Manlta
»2%c, sej

No. 2

Barley 
No. 8. L

Buckw

25% »2576 22% 22%•• ................... -. 91% ...
—Morning Sales.—

Rio. Winnipeg.
12 ® 170

do. 1st preferred ■........... 58
do. 2nd preferred

Canadian Pacific Ry..........172%
Chicago Ot. Western
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ..................140%
Louisville A Nashville....113% 
Kansas A Texas....
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central..
Ontario A Western. 
Pennsylvania
Reading .........................
Southern Railway ..

do. -preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...

Winnipeg. ; Union Pacific ..........
8 @ 170 ! do. preferred ........

United States Steel 
do. preferred ....

Wabash common .
do. preferred ....

Grand Trunk ..

57%
38 38Bell Tel. 

20 @ 133 172%

128%

50 @ 44%
10% 10%ISO 0. 45 

25 @ 44% 
50 ® 45% 

275 ® 45% 
20 ® 45 
75 ® 45%

■ «I. L. MITCHELL, Manager129R. and Of Cbmmerce. 
15 @ 170% 14067%

113%67%
33% 32% .Gen. Eléc. 

15 ® 125
per74% 74%Dom. Coal. 

25 ® 67%
25 ® 56%

96
Rye—1,115 116 For a Conservative, Long-Time Investment 

He Strongly Recommend
BOYD SENT/OR TRIAL36% 35%—Afternoon Sales. Peai61%R. and O. 

25 @ 65
Rio. Sao Paulo. 

25 ® 121% 
16 @ 121

62% 5110 @ 44% 
180 ® 44% * Wlnte 

No. 2 m
Negro Who Killed Wandle Commit

ted by Magistrate.
18% 18%
62% 62%

ONTARIO POWER CQ. FIRST 
MORTGAGE 5 % BONDS

St. Law.
10 @ 125 *$8000 ® 76%

80 ® 44% 77% SlHJ.76%
186% 184% Joho Boyd, the negro who shot E. F. ! 

’ondle, the York-Street restau routeur1
90 89 Corn- 

Tor ontReal. Est 
18 ® 87

Mackay. 
26 ® 65% 

zlO ® 66% 
225 @ 64%

33% W33%z Can. Per. 
130 @ 122 100% 100 a week agg, was sent up for trial at the ' 

November asslzei, 'on a charge of wll-! 
.... ful murder, by Moglstirate Denison ; 

’ 5’esiterday. The evidence at the pretl- 
mlnairy trial was the sa me as to at 
given ait the Inquest.

13%i 13%Mex. L. P. 
*33000 @ 81% 
•32000 ® 81%

24
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None.

Con. Gas. 
20 @ 192%

Folio 
Wlnnlr 
June 8

>
Due 1943. Payable at Canadian Bank ol

Commerce.
For full particulars and priée apply te

DENISON & ARNSWORTH,
Cuardias Baililag, Cleveland, Ohio

zPreferred. «Bonds. Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 19.—Oil 

■*1.78.

Oa
S6c.closed at

Montreal Stock*.
MONTREAL, June 19.—Closing quota

tions to-day : Asked. Bid.
C. P. R................................................... 169 168%
Detroit United ............
Dominion Coal ............
Dominion Iron .......
Dominion Iron preferred
Halifax Railway ................
Mexican L. & P..................
Montreal Power .................
Montreal Street Railway

l McTler Buried by Union.
The bedy of William McTler, whdeh 

was found floating In tihe bay at the 
foot of Bathurst-streqt, last week, was 
given a double burial.' He was i’nter- 
rtJ by tbs city, but tbs m.
Society of Finpgineers discovered that 
deceased was in .good standing to their 
union and the body was disinterred and 
burtid again at tile NecropoU*.

The Sterling Bank of Canada Flour- 
ronto- 
bid for 
brands, 
bakers’.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel,. reported the following closing62% 62%
Offices ln Toronto 

Yonjc Street, Head Office, 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

.......  «% 57%
18%19% Open. High. Low. Close, 

ill. 70 1L74
3*6 5u 49% March

igjwv', __ __ _
August .................. .i.ill.48 IÎ.49
Qctober ........................11.66 11.56 11.47

spot cotton closed steady; middling

j 11.69 11.70
11.68 11.74
11.47 11.47

11.49

LI.......... 97% 9-
LIVH 

2 led 
1 Italia 
6s 10%< 
Hess d 
futures

86% 86%
205% 206% up-
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Goldman Prices of Cobalt Stocks Are forced to Low# Levels—COBALTCOBALTNOS ■
ffrv. A

II>>*ra to Urn 
Com4: 10%d. Lard, prime western, dull, 43s 3d: 

tu- pentlne spirits, easy, 44» 3d.

NewYork Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 19.—Butter, steady: 

unchanged; receipts, 17,783.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

2016.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 23,304.

■Cleveland .......................
Clear Lake .................
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake .............
Cobalt Development
Colonial ................
Conlagtis ........................
Empress ................. ...
Foster ...............................
Green - Meehan ...

Bay ........

ONSLAUGHT CONTINUED 
-FOSTER IS ATTACKED

X
14 NOTICE OF REMOVAL

LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Go.

& co ON NEW INSECT DAMAGE
63BOERS 34 .

Professionals Hammer Principal lcef*0Lake
« , .. , . i n . McKinley Dar. SavageCobalt Issues to Lower Quota- Nipusmg .. 
tions Before Market Steadies. Ontario. . . .

Peterson Lake ......
Red Rock ............
Right of Way ,
Rothschilds .....
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen .........
Temlskamlng, old stock.............1.05
Trethewey 
University

Professional operators found free play Watts ________
for their dealings in this Issue,r as no Columbia Mines—
attempt a.t organized support was
forthcoming. The Shoe* was put ^j-<jonMlntog& Smelting.'.'."... US
in 1000 end 500-etiare blocks until the £ Q y g.......................................... . 5
price had dropped ten points lower, i‘Diamond Vale .
to 62, when the raiders made an at- ! Giant ........................
tempt to cover the previous sates. The Granby Smelter ......................... ..
stock was not offering freely around international Coal & Coke... 75 
the .bottom, levels, and much of the North Star 
stock sold during the day is 1
to be yet uncovered. With the raid 
on Foster a com current, drive was 
made at Trethewey, but the otffer-

Leadlng Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dee. 

103% 101% ...

Fresh Rumors Are Used to Aid An
other Advance in Chicago 

Futures.

1 of 3.75

/ and 1.00.
New York .
Detroit ...........
Toledo ......
St. Louis ....
Duluth .........^
Minneapolis .

1.37
91% ?S%
!6% 97%

19
I ft*

' 1*1

24

CO. r.%
... 90% 9
... 98% 96
... 97% 97%

“ I4» • es»e,«e •«

wh»aM

ronto St.
World Office.

Wednesday Evening June 19.
Liverpool wneat futures closed to-cay 

%a lower man yesterday, and corn fu
tures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat loled l%c higher 
than yestei day ; July corn %c higher and 
July oats l%c higher.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 1 8, 
year ago 102. ,

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 23, con
tract 6, corn 416, 133; oats, 71, 8.

Northwest ears to-day 274, week ago 
296, year ago 252.

Primary receipts to-day 416,0(0, shp- 
I cents 339,000; week ago 437,1.00, 244,000; y«.ar 
ago 300,000, 130,000. Corn tc-day, ;9.,'.0^ 
614 000; week ago. 1,543,000, S6j,003; year 
ago, S63.0C0, 292,000.

World, Office.
Wednesday Evening, June 19. 

Another heavy onslaught on the- Co
balt market was made 'to-day, the 
centre of attack toeing Foster stock.

Chicago Markets .
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

.. «% 9% 3.
1.06 1.01

i Cl) 1.04
3t>«"ri.76 4.26

... 65 45
Open. High. Lçw. Close.

... 91. 92% 91 92%

... 98% 95% 93% 96%

... 95% 9;% 16% »?%

.... 52% 53% 52% 53%,

.... 52% 33% 52% ,63%!

.... 51% 52% 51 3 12 >6

.... 4= 4t% * 46%

.... 36% r- 36% 17 A

.... $7% 38% 37% VI,»

...15.87 15.87 15.67 15.67

...16.12 16.15 15.87 15.87

8.63 8.52 9.32
.. 8.75 8.75 8.67 8.70

.. 8.72 8.72 8.60 8.CO

.. 8.90 8.93 8.8$ 8.C2

A
Wheat- 

July ...
Sept ...
Dec ...

Corn—
July ...
Sept .
Dec. .

Oats—
July ..
Sept ..

. Dec ..
Pork—
i July ......... .<

Sept.............
Rlbs-

July ....................... 8.60
Sept .

Lard—
July .

.Sept .

(change
.... 6%• r V........... 2%9 5

108
York, Chi, 
Exchange»

Inds

5% (LIMITED)
Has Removed its Head Office for the Dominion to the

. 21 14
... 4 X11n

LD 614245 (ui ainr ...............
Rambler Cariboo .........
White Bear (non-assess.)

Railways— *
Canadian Pacific Railway. >1*169 ,*108

----------— -----------------------, ------- .Tagara, St. C. & T.- ..'il- 75
ings were suibstiaintially taken and in- jan- Tramway .... 
stead of declining, this Issue advanced , Sao= Paulo Tramway , 
on later transactions.
In these two Issues and Silver Leaf I Twin City 
comprised most of the day's mining 
business. A few transactions in other

•*. 35CO. &7% CONFEDERATION LIFE«8, 30 To-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. !
43 4i% iReceipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, Û loads of. hay, and a rew 
dressed hogs. ( -

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
at 91C..

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 52c. 
Hay—Twelve loads sold at $17 to 

ton for timothy, and $14 to $16 for 
Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at »9 to 19 5) 

per ewt., and only light weights are wa, t- 
ed,' and not many of any kind during 
this hot weather. Farmer s had bett r 
sell their hogs alive, as long as- the wea
ther Is hot and sultry. • \

Market Notes.
*Jothua Ingham bought from John T. 

Mason, Scarboro, 1 hogs of choke qual
ity, 6 months old, weighing 150 lbs.,(ia h,

, at $9.50 per cwt. ; also 2 choice calves.lrom' 
John Watson, on Tuesday, at $10 per cwt. 
and 2 hogs at 49.75 per cwt. ; « spring 
lambs, at $7 each, and 44 sheep at $d pe.

Brown Bros, bought 2 choice quail y 
■ veal calves, • from R. D. Collins of Wo 1 

Kill at $10 per cwt.
M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer In poul

try, reports receipts large, with priera 
easier. Spring chickens alive, 15c per lb, 
and 20c dressed ; fowl, 9c per lb alive, 
and 11c dressed 7 spring ducks, 20c per lb. 
alive, and 25c dressed ; turkeys, alive, 12c 
per lb., 14c for dressed.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ...........$0 85 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, goose. Bush .............0 88
Wheat; red, bush 
Pleas, bush ......
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush .......

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per ton y..
Hay, mixed ....
Straw, loose, ton ......... 7 00
Straw, bundled, ton ............ 13 00

"Fruits Snd Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...............$1 Li to $1 20
Potatoes, new, per bbl ..8 00

122.... 123 L-s102%104The dealings Toronto Railway CORNER OF
->

Yonge and Richmond Streets.
91iTcu

(Winnipeg Railway . ,.V.
Navigation—

ousane^ YT-" Magara Navigation ,........, 1»
parts of the tot occurred, but ttoese jforthern Navigation 14
coucuinred" with tihe general sentiment, jj & Q. Navigation .............
and saies thruout- were at oomces- tit Lawrence Navigation.

Banks—
Commerce ...
Crown ........
Dominion ....

'Hamilton ....
Heme Bank .........................133
Imperial ................ ............. 219
Metropolitan ..................... 193

4 Montreal ...........,..., ............ 245
Messrs, Wills & CSo. have issued a| Nova Scotia 288

drouiar 0» Foster, .part of w'hdah Is Ittawa ........................ 228 • ••
as follows : v ' 8o\ erelgn, he* ................ ,9°

In view of the special meeting of the «an<hird ................................................220- 218
shareholders, called by tbe board of .............W,M
directors, for June 26, at 12 o’clock, we Traders’ "?.VfVV.".",.'.'.V;i! 
belltwe on analysis of 'the situation will. United Empire Bank 100
be of interest to you. Loans, Trusts, Etc.—

Personally we are Interested not only Canada Landed .............
as shareholders, but as the représenta- Canada Permanent ..........
stives ot a large number of investors In Central Canada .................
•this and other adjoining properties in iv?1"1?InJftênt 
the camp. It 1* of vital tatanat to «U Saving» ....
parties concerned to see that the Fes yamllton Prov .............
ter mine to operated on a practical, Huron & Brle .............
conservative, scientific and yet ener- imperial Loan 
getdc line, not as It had been prior to Landed Banking 
the time of 'the election, of the present London & Canâdlan . 
board of directors.The company has a floating lndebt- Ontario ‘ !^oan ‘ ' .................................................
edneas of between $25,000 and $35,000, Toro<lto Mortgage"”^..'.... . J , M» 
and we Ibeldeve with t^ue present Western Assurance
Txxurd in control this can be taiken Mfscellaneous^-
care ol without sacriflciivg the pre»ein< Bell Téléphoné ........ .. .
holdings of the company, and what to Cariadlan Geii. Electric
equally to the poltnt, the property wll Canadian Oil ...............................
be thoroly developed. Sufficient build- CdV Dairy comraon^ 
ings and equipment ane now on the Co^aumerJ pGas 

property to last for years. Confederation AAtes .
It wiU Uuke between $66,000 and $76,- Dominion Coal; comr 

000 and one yea**1® time to pwt the prd- dominion Steel, common .... 21
D.exity where dividende cam a^ain be Electric Development ........ 50
safely d-eolaired FV>r work of thdiskind the Mackay preferred ..*...... **•'•.*• _aaa«a^»al»
above stock mantpulatkxn, who w*ll fol- National Portland Cement............. y ».
low what to the -most earnest wlsh-of Nova Scotia Steel common..'. 71 68%
each holder of Foster shares, and that Toronto Electric Light ...... 158

the mine to the high stand- ,W. A. Rogers, preferred
Western & Northern Lands...........

1 , —Morning Sales—
Foster—1000 at 72, 600 at 69, 100 at 72, 50 

at 72, 1000 at 68, 500 at 67%, 500 at 67, 500 at 
69, 500 at 67%, 100 at 68, 100 at 68, 100 at 68, 
250.at 72 cash, 500 at 67, 500 at67%, 506 at 67, 
500 at 67%.

Sliver Leaf-10,000 at 9%. 500 at 8%, 1000 
at 8%, 1000 at 9%. 1000 at 9%, 600 at 9, 1580 
at 9, 2000 at 8%. 500 at 8%.

Crown Bank—6 at 110.00.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Foster-600 at 64%, 500 at 65, 500 at 65. 500 
at 65, 500 at 66%, 500 at 66%, 100 at 63, 600 
at 63%, 500 at 63, 200 at 66, 580 at 63, 500 at 
63, 1500 at 63, 1000 at 62, 500 at 62, 500 at 63, 
30(3 at 63, 500 at 63%, 600 at 63-,

Trethewey—200 at 66%, 300 at 56%, 1000 
at 57. \

Peterson BakenSOO at 23, 200 "at 23, 500 
at 24%.

Nova Scotia-2000 at 19.
Temlskatnlng—400 at 1.04.
Silver Lêhf—500 it 9%, 500 »t 9%, 500 at 

9%, 500 at 9.1 . j
Cobalt Lake—100 at 16.

OTTAWA BROKERS KICK.
Think Toronto Is Trying to Depreciate 

Foster. Stock.

*L... 180 175

onds Chicago Goeetp.
Marshall. Spader tk. Co. wired J. ,G* 

Beaty at the close:
Wheat scored a substantial advance to

day on account of short covering and 
renewed outside buying, Induced ty fur
ther damage reports. There was a lreeh 
crop of green bug news to-day from the 
western fields. After an early drop i f 
%y on favorable weather and loarcr cables 
market turned upward, advancing rapld-

•n $19 per 
mix.d.

• » e
Alntux 73

125127
along.

172

NCIS 110NEEDS MONEY FOR MINING. ‘.I! 237 235 «ID. W. ALEXANDER, - General Manager.20524 • • e r 4- . «Ï '
is.Foster Will Hive to Spend Money Be-1 

fofe Dividends Are Available.
-2 „ „

ly.
The news of crop in 'Kahsas and the 

Dakotas was very depressing, the pre-
r cent 
crowd

dictions being for not over 40 
Whtat closed very firm, with 
exceedingly nervous.

Any unfavorable news overnight w.ll 
cause a much higher opening.

There Is only one side to wheat and 
tha. Is the bull side.

Ennis & Stoppaqi wired to J.~ L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat^-Scored a further advance an 1, 
altho the same met with much opposition 
or the part of local professional»1, ti e 
best prices were recorded just at the 
close,and the market gave every evidence 
of having again attracted the buying 
power of the trading public. Both do
mestic and foreign news, aside from the 
early Liverpool cables, was very favorable 
to holders, the northwest supplying many 
■reports, the Import of which was the ad
vent of a new species of Insect, not tee 
gr -en bug, which created Havoc In the 
southwest, but of an equally ruinous na
ture. These reports were backed by buy
ing orders and while the enthusiasm of 
a few weeks ago was not In evldenc1, a 
quiet strength pervaded the pit. We still 
Incline to opinion that wheat is a s fi 
purchase around present prices.

Corn and Oats—Were well supported 
and .on the continuation of the rather 
urgent demand for the casi^ property, to
gether with adverse re 
fields, recorded a good advance. The fea
ture was the buying of the September Op
tion of both corn and oats by large cash 
Interests.

I??!: NEW COMPANIES
We will execute orders for stock In any of 
the new Cobalt or L»rder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send In your orders 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

SMILEY 8 STANLEY
S.Klnc St. Wwt, Torsmto. Phone 14. 5166.

V.WDS

Use Discretion in Investing MoneyER CENT. 218
.2 134

& CO.
1. O H.

118.. 123
121 The cheapest stocks are rarely the best paying investments’

Every share seld at a discount has to m^ke good the dis
count before it Can pay a dividend.

• f" * *1
Dividend paying stseks or stecks most likely to pay a divi- I 

dend are the most reliable and’remunerative and mest satisfac- I 
tory te the in Wester. I

Therefere the higher the price at which the steck is issued I 
L^ly the company the less percentage of profit it has to make j 
goo*before paying dividends. J

Buy at a reasonable price and look for G06B RETURNS.
See eur new prospectus which contains thç.jairest offer 

ever made to the investors in mining stecks. It is sure to j 
please you, and we are confident you will juin us now as ' 
ethers arc doing.

161
7.40-:------- »

<%■- -j 80. 73. C.A. MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED! SECURITIES.

Heron 8 Co.,
16 King St. W. PbsnsM98i

71
<12$

180 
121 
124

. 108 106

nt. 1C!"quidator ?
0 91

. 10
Torohtr 1180 90 ÎB7 '^e\ '*** ^ 

»...

0 75
131.........0 51

0 52

$17 00 to $19 60 
..14 03 16 CO

1339 LAW & CO■ 127% 126HINGE. 75
.-. 37

......... 90
..... 193 
........ 300

■ <='iii 2*
9 00 LIMITEDs from the' | Poultry— 5961

19Turkeys, dressed, lb ........ $0 12 to $0 14
Spring chickens, lb ...........0 23 INVESTMENT'

SECURITIES
RAILWAY'

STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-729 780-731-7851 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

::•I ft*o ?o ‘si
K. Chickens, one year ............ 0 13

Spring ducks, , per lb.,,.. v 0 35 
Hens, per ltf l.„..R 016

0 15

0 32 A j245 New York Grain and Produce,
NEW YORK, June 19.—Flour—Receipts,

11.597 barrels ; exports; 29,674 barrels; talcs.
(800 barrels ;, moderately active and 
steady. Rye flour firm. CornmeaL firm; 
kiln-dried, $3.20 to $3.30. Rye, steady; No.
2 western, 88c, f.o.b., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 66,200,bushels; expoits.
86,924 bushels: sçles, 3,000.000 bushels, fu
tures, 2,000,000 bushels spot. Spot, fi.m;
No. 2 red, 97%c; Nt,
afloat; No. 2 Northern Duluth, $1.07%, '.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 ha-1 w Ini or. $1.0j%. f.o. 
b. An opening decline of %c In wheat, 
due to lower cables, was quickly regained 
and up to the last hour the market act «1 
very firm, governed by bullish crop news 
from the northwest and reduced private 
crop estimates from Ohio and Missouri.
Realizing Induced "ater -etUai ks, but rieur 
the close prices steadied again and were 
finally %C to lc net higher; July, IWc 
to $1.00%c, closed $1.00%c; Sept., 99%c to 
$1.01%. closed $1.01%; Dec., $1.01% to $1.03%, 
closed $1.03%.

Corn—Receipts, 89,225 bushels; exports,
53,099 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm : No _ .
2 63c, elevator, and 62%c, fo.b., all at: ^os,tSL£°balt •”
No. 2 white. 63%c and 63%c, f.o.b., afloat. ''V,"'............?"•"
Option market was stronger on unfavot -
able crop news, closing %c net highe •; £^u 8n'£r CKieen M
July, closed 69%c, Sept., 61%n to n%r:. rSli*er ^ueen ...............
cJo»ced 6134c;.Dec., 59%c to 60%c, closed ^mbl and Cobalt‘!"iJ11 "! ....

Oats-Recelpts, 78,000 bushels; expoits, ®t,a.vei„Sl'ver Cobalt M' C°- 
22,638 bushèls. Spot, firmer; mixed. 26 to R°”c. '•••
32 lbs., 51c; natural white, 30 to S3 lbs., im 
Elc to 52%c; clipped white, 36 to 49. lb,'.. |‘Xchi?d CotoU

Kokin—Firm. Turpentine, firm. Mo- Cleveland Cobalt .......... ..
lasses, steady. Sugar, raw, quiet; ftl' Green * Meenan ..........
refining, 3.20c; centi*fugil, 96 t st, 3.7<:c; Nova-Bcotla .............................
molasses sugar, lOsc; refined, quiet. • Conlagas ^aKe .....................

Cobalt Central ........... ..
Cobalt Lake ..................... ..
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Empress Cobalt ..........

Cables Steady—Cattfe Down 10c, Hogs Herr Lake Mining Co ..
I nlverslty Mines ...............
Watts ....................................
Consolidated M. & S......
Canadian Gold Fields ...

celpts. 3124; steers, steady, except tbr'Canadian Oil Co ...........
grass-fed; bulls, 10c lower ; bologna bulls, Canada Cycle & M. Co.
... - ’ , ’ Bil. Columbia Pack..com...............

steady to firm; choice fat cows, steady; Havana Central
all others, l'Oc to 15c lower ; steers, sold 'Mexican Electric .................................
at $5.50 to $6 03 per cwt.; oxen and stags. Stanley Smelters ..............
$4.30 to $4.75; bulls, $3.50 to $4.60; cows. $2.25 Trethewey-mTt 1,’ im at' 53, 100 at 55.

to $4.90; exports to-day. 2000 quarters of 500 at 55, 1000 at 55, 500 at 58%. 500 at 58,
beef ; to-morrow 615; 60 Sheep and 46 \J 500 at 58, 100 at 57%. *
quarters_ of beef. Foster—500 at 71, 500 at 71, 500 at 68%. 500

Calves—Receipts. 3524; market slow and at 68. 50 at 68, 100 qt 67. 
weak to 35c to 50c lower; veals, ibw; Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14. 100 at 14%, 500 
$4.50 to $7.35; a few extra, $7.50. at 14. *

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10P; sh e.) , Silver Leaf—500 at 8%, 200 at 8%, 800 at
dull and 10c lower: lambs, 15c to‘25c 0,v- g%, 500 at 8%, 500 at 8%,
er. Sheep sold at $3.50 to $5.25' culls..$2.5) —Afternoon Sales.—
to $3: lambs, $6.50 to $7.25; one car. $7.30 Foster—500 at 65, 500 at 65, 500 at 62, 500 

Hogs—Receipts, 4602; feeling, fl m ; state at 62. 
and Pennsylvania hogs are quoted at $>.60 Trethewey—Thirty days, 200 at 56.
to $6.75 per cwt.

UDiTa
roe. «■sÉ

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb ............,..........$0 20 to $0 23
Eggs, strictly new laid,

per dozen ................................  0 20 0 23
Fregh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .10 00 
Spring dambs, each 
Lambs, dressed 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, cottimon, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ............... 8 50 J10 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

t .\.' MONITOR COBALT

Prospecting and Development-Co.,u ilfla Do brlnig 
aird that the pro*>erty merits.

ed711 on
4 CO ' 7 01

18 ffl 
13 W

New York Curb.
Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York curb to-day : \

Nipisstng closed at 11% to 11%, high U%i 
low 11%, 3000; Silver Queen, 15-16 to, 11-1Ç, 
no sales; Green-Meehan, 37 to 40, no' sales ; 
Buffalo, 2 to 2%, no sales; Trethe*ey, 53 
to 68, no sales ; McKinley, 1 to 11-16, 500 
sold at 11-16; Red Rock, % to %. no sales; 
King Edward, 1 to 1%, 400 sold at 11-16; 
Foster, 60 to 65, high 72, low 68, 2100; Sil
ver Leaf, 8 to 10, no sales ; Abitibi, 10 to 
12, no sales; Colonial Silver, 2 to 2%; Co
balt Central, 25 to 28, high 29, low 25, 11,-

,Vr► cwt .... 16 00
.12 00 2 red, $1.00%, f.o.b.

tu ' -----LIMITED-----  z
612 Traders Bank Building, Toroato.

Pùone 6417 Main.

6 00 7 nombers STOCKS9 03 9 50
■ »onto 248 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESfALE. List with us your holdings or 

Write for priOss. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN
TRUSTS 1 «UARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL P0HTUN0 CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN A HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

.VSA FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

The prices quoted below ary for first- 
class quality: lower grades /re bobght 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Potatoes, car lots* bag ....$l 30 to $1 T, 
Hay, ear lots, ton, baled..14 50 - 15 00
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 08 0 09
Rutter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .........0 20
Butter, tubs ............................./. 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, bakers', rub .............. 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb .....
Cheese, twin, lb ..........
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey. 10-lb. tins ....

NS. CO
2<

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

OREVILLE A. CO., LIMITED
(Established 18)5) * -

Members of Standard Stock and Miiin* Exchange>
60 YONGE ST., TORONTO

The Talk el Iks wheie Cam,

tlARRIS-MAXWFLL LARDER LAKE 
COLB MINING CO.. Limited

&J0NB3
>ne 6 700 000.

0 21V
0 21 Toronto Exchange Curb.

' Sellers. Buyers.
.65 .62
.58 .55%

0 -0
eipts. 0 23

Fer full particulars apply0 18 
. 0 18% ....
. 0 13% ....
. 0 13% .... DAVIDSON & DARRELL L[-(•Special.) 

pn-t for tile 
P-tiay. It 
132,422, aa 
Ray, 1906.

0 12 BCdhorneSI. PhsessM. »m.8K9.08% Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines,
25 CENTS

..........0 12 * '

Hides and Tallow. -
Price's revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, efeers.$0 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 OS’4
Country hides ................... ......... $0 07^ to $0 rg
Calfskins, No. 1/ city ........... 0 13
Calfskins, courttry ...............
Sheepskins, each ...................
Horsehides^ No. 1 each ...
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed 
Rejects ........ .... .

Kenneth- Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker -*IK Write or w^re ua tori>ro»pfctiis, maps, etc. 

ArtHur Ardagh « Op. • 
Booms 4t, 10 60. Janes Bldg , cor, King 
and Yonge y ta., Toronto. 1 hone M. in*.43 SCOTT STREET

Establish»! 18.7.
.85 ?»OTTAWA, June 19.—(Special.)—A 

movement is on fdot to "have Jackson 
Booth appinted! (me of the directors of 
the Foster Cobja.lt Mining Co.

Ottawa brokers and others are com
plaining at the action of Toronto bro
kers in apparently "knocking” the 
Foetèr stock. Statements have been 
issued from Toronto that there Is a 
floating Indebtedness of from $25,000 to 
$30,000 and that It will take.$65,000 and 
a y saris time to put the property where 
dividends can be properly and safely 

■declared. It is claimed’ this is not the 
case.

The fact that the directors, over their 
own names, tri their last statement, 
published May 31, claimed a surplus of 
$22,000, Is pointed to" as a denial of this.

There seems j to be a strong suspicion 
from Toronto there is a systematic ef
fort to keep this stock down In an 
effort to get control of It, or get It at 
low standing, so that an American 
company can get control of It., .

Copper Discovery In B.C.
VICTORIA, June 19.—(Special.)—A 

vein of copper which is expected to 
rival the famous Treadwell min.s of 
Alaska has been discovered by a party 
of Swedes, on Queen Charlotte Island, 
and altho they have done but very lit
tle work, they have refused $600,000.

The discovery is in a rich copper dis
trict. The vein is 50 feet wide and has 
been traced fbr 4000 feet and an assay 
give "from 3 to 4 per cent, copper.

Calms Negotiant 
P. O. Box l»i.

Correiaoidince Solicit»!, 
ed7 Phone 98. ' ■<

.21% * .19 .. fl

A. E. OSLER &CO - ri*.*"3.804.00
0 n COBALT I spLcfoN ooMMiasioS*012 .22 IS KINO STREET WESTCATTLE MARKETS.1 70 .16% -14V41

Cobalt Stocks»nd L if 3 25 3 SO
B. RYAX ds COW, ’

Standard Stock and Minin; Exchange ' ’'

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071..

0 30
0 05% 0 ro Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone»
0 13 0 14Af Up 5c at Chicago. Phone, write or wire lor qu nationv 

Main 7434, 4I1-
. 0 21 0 71

'.môo 109.000 17 0 13
NEW YORK, June 19—Beeves—Re- 1 A

' ;

GORMALY, TILT ft COGRAIN AND PRODUCE. V
COBALT STOCKS• t

32 and 34 Adelaide St. C«
Established 1832.I The following were the last quotations 

at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for 
outside, points :

Oats—No 2 white, sellers, ÎCc; No. ' 2 
mixed, no quotations.

: Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers 80c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 
92%c, sellers, 93c.

ko. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley^No. 2, 54c bid'; No. 3X, 53c bid; 
No. 3. 50c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2. no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, S2c sellers.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL * CO
GOO Temple Bnlldlng, Toronte,

Kcmbrn Maniar I Moc : Exchangj.

IVioie M. 750 ->
COBALT F TO C K S

OUR WEEKLY KARKET LETTER 
will keep you fully posted. IT 8 
FREE-WRITE FOR IT.

Sf'j a

cd • 
Tf-i-ORK PflRAI T ■ All COBALT rtOQks 

UUDHL l . Bought aod Eold opt! 
commission. bend for Larder* 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTV?330 6 CO.

Phone M. 4933.

1?0. COBALTSTOCKSe

lication. BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Dairy miotatione 01 rrqvi--V. Agsnti wixtii to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Like pnp'Cie. • 24

Toronto, Ont. .
--------------------;—

6
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD.

43 Scell Streef. loreolo. 0*:.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Ask. Bid.

. 12

Chicago Cattle Market. W. T. CHAMBERS S SON 'STOCK BONDS
----------AND-----------

INVESTMENTS

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi ..............................
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..................... ...

CHICAGO, June M.-Cattle-Rexi U, 
abaut 20,000; market for cho'ce catt e, 
htrokg to 10c higher; others, weak to 1 C 
lower; common to prime steers, $ .75 to 
$1; cows, 13.25 to $4.75; heifers, Si to $1; 
bulls; $3.40 to $5; calves, $3 to $7.26: Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 23,000; market 
strong to 5c higher; good to prime heavy, 
$6.22% to $6.25; medium to grod heave. 
$0.17% to $6.20; butchers' weights, $0.2'.% 
to $6.27%; good to prime mixed, $6. 0 tj 
$6.25; light mixed, $6.25 to $5.3); packing. 
.<5.50 to $6.17%; pigs, $5.50 to $6.30; s ler-te 1 
$6.27% to $6.32%; bulk of sales. $6.20 lo 
$6.25.

.Sheep-Receipts,. about 11,000: mark -t 
steady; sheep, $5.15 to $6.60: lambs, $6 to 
$7.65.

Vcmttrx S'ar.dard Stock and Miking Exchange.
I hitg SI. tin. Pltens M. 27i. " 

Cobalt and Larder Like Stock» boughc • 
and sold on commission. ed

10
...... 25

Lent .2.50 2.00
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, selle s, • 0„*. 

- No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, buyers. 
89c.

»
COBALT ORE SHIPMENtS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:T . Corn—No. 3 yellow, buyers 60c, ÉpDt, 

Toi onto. > V
Will

18 Adalaldo St. X.
<Ss Co.

Pheuat 3: aln 7156-7467Week endiag
• Juae'15

Cre in pouedk
57,400

Week endimt
June i;

C it ! opened*.
Winnipeg Wneat iviarket.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-lav: Wheaf — 
June 87%c- bid, July 88%c. Oct. 9 %c nl h 
’Outs—J 'me 41c bid, July -10%c bid, Cct 
36c.

FOR SALE.2iact Jan. I 
C ic 4u r.uadi

2,293,063
7.0,00(1

^,169,254
4U.WU
78.030

389,157
1,133,618

84,078
110,000

61,383

Since Jan. I.
Lu in pound.

722,700
2,032,000

1*1,360
34,250
44.090

146,856
196,780

»
Xipiasieg 
Nova Scotia 
O’Brian 
Red Rock 
Right of Way -72,830 
Silver Qoeea 
Trethevniy 
Town.it» .
Temigkaming 
University

Buffalo 
Coniagaa
Cobalt Central
Colonial
Drummendv

ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust and Guarantee 
(fully paid). " —

" AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J. F. CAOTti, Invcslmenl Broker,

Phong. «88-Î4Î.

LEGAL CARDS.Ni% j278,000
of BARRISTERS, ETC.

Flour Prices. *
Flour—Manitoba patent, $1.05. track, To

ronto- Ontàrio. 90 per cent, ratent*, $\ 0 
bid for expout; Manitoba patent, s.iecial 
brands. $5; second patent, $4.40>; strong 
bakers', $4.30.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 19.—Wheat, spot No. 

2 ted western winter,' quiet, 6s !0'4d; No. 
J Italian, dull, 6s 1 Id : futures, quiet : July, 
6s 10%d : St'pt., 7s 9id. Corn, spet flr n ; 
Hess dried, 5s %d; old northern n< :.*4 L 
futures, quiet; July, nominal; Sept., 4»

Mining Snap;
- . *( ?------------  T ;

Forty i acres. Golem a» Township, l%« 
“ I miles trrim Cobalt Town. In the centre nth. 

_________ _______ _________1 shipping1 mines, also 10 claims (40 acres ’

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY | ^ L#,î,’
Splendid chance to form, company at tow ’ 
price. \ i

rEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. June 19.—Cattle—Fe- 

eeipts 75 head: dry-fed alive and fir n: 
others, slow; prime steers. $6.27 to ;'6 6 ;

Veals—Receipts, 500 head ; fair demand 
and choice; slow and common $7 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head : active and 
steady to a shade higher; heavy,' $6 f0 to" 
$6.02%: mixed, $6.62% to $6,65; yorkers and 
piss, $6.60 to $6.65; roughs, $5.40 to Î5 lO.

Sheep and I.ambs—Receipts, 
slow ; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c tower; ,5 
to $7.25.

S. ALFRED JONES,Fyter
Green-XIseham 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

I

- (TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY249,000
LsRsss .......... 873,567
McKinley .......... 60,000 /

The total shipments for the week were 1.408,230 pounda, er 204 teas.
The tetal shipments since Jap. 1, 1907, are now 10,265,117 peunis^or 5132 

tone. In 1994 the camp produced 158 tone, valued at $136,217 ; Id .*05, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,186; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3.900,000.

H Guriph, Oat :
9

i Buffalo Company Stakes Four Claims.
The Buffalo Mining & Development. 

Company .have staJced four claims' 
with reported good showings.

I
; Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORON 10, COBALT and HAILEYBURY'U . i TOO head :
Postofllce Box 6, Uxbridge, OBL

I V

\

Live Agtr»U in cvcrv 
city ard Town in Can

ada to handle our mtritorious ar.d fcigh- 
oradô Cobalt and Larder Lake floiaiions. 
Correepond-ncy^folicited.
law <Ste COe Limited.

WANI ED!

72 8-729-730-731-732 Traders 
Bank Building. Toronto, odf

*
4

Mining Investments
Port Arthur property, high valuta In Oliver.
Lorrain, 4o " hdres, patented ; ' 

splendid showing.
T. W. M11B8AY, 43 Victorls St.,- Tofonlo.

• ■ -

WE WILL SELL
.. $ .26| 
.. .11

1,000 Cobalt Central ..
1,000 Abitibi................ .
1,000 Rothschild..........

f.OO Little .Nipissiog.
400 Empress ............

' 501) Stiver Queen .... 
500 Foster Cobalt. .. 
500 Columbus Cebalt 

10,000 Cobalt Merger ..

.16

.30

.35
1 05
.75
,74
.15

WE WILL BUY
.. .1910,000 Nova Scotia ........

5,000 Silver Leaf .,... 
1,000 Peterson Lake....
1,000 Foster...............
1,000 Green-Meehan ....

.07 j
.33
.05
.28

BRYANT BRO^. & CC-
84 St, français X:vi.:r Street, Mtnlreal
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THE TORONTO WORLD X-

V
Warner has gome to Braoetxrtdge to 
«pend a few days with Ms son, Dr. P.
E. Warner.
■ A grand celebration will be held here 
July 1, under the auspices of Christ’s 
Church (Anglican), comatettog of games 
and races of all kinds. In the evening 
tea and ice cream will be served on 
die laws pit the rectory. j e*

J. G. Martin, the genial proprietor; A 
of the Queen’s Hotel, gave his pacing JC 
horses. Garaev and Atom iDomarboat, ” 
dielr final working out to-day, before | 
going to S; 
races on I 
of bringing 
money. ,

C. C. Eajefn of. Honolulu ^Sandwich 
Island), spent a lew hours with friends 
here one day last week,

_ ' -"=9

•p
X H’ H’ rUDGBR, President, 
SS J- WOOD, Maeager

XXXXXXXXXXXXÏOÎXXXXXXSOÎXXS6XXXXXXXYork County
and Suburbs

“PINEEN QUALITY" i

SIMPSON H. M
oommiw.THURSDAI

JUNE »
f

LIMITED #•/r

a1

* FORMER SCARBORO 
RESIDENT IS DROWNED

17>

g Men’s Bargain BrevitiesV Dli
>>f to participate In .tile 

He feels confident 
3 some of the puree

// ?

Men’s Summer Suits
V 125 Men’s Two-Piece Suits, light tweeds and English flannels, also some fancy
V homespuns, 1-4 lined, trousers cut with deep roll and keepers for belt,

34 to 42, regular 6.50,„ 7.50, 8.00, 9.00 and 10.00, to clear Friday

s \

n1 Pickering Farmer’s Barn Destroyed 
—Newsy Items From All 

’ Over the County.
l/A \ CHESTER.X

4.95Cheater Anglicane to Hold Party— 
Good Liât of Sports.

CHESTER, Jiune 19.—(Special.)—The 
Willing Workers of st. Barnaibas 
Qhurch will hold a gardeni party on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, to 
the orchard on Dantfointhravenue, op-1 
ixxalte Hampton-avenue. There will 
be numerous attmotloris, ' Including] 
quoits, croquet, “Aunt Sally'’ music, 
etc. There win be a sale of work, Re
freshments will .be provided and a 
moat enjoyable time, and a large at
tendance Is assured.

DEER PARK.
Township Council interested—Offer 

Tuition and Medals.

/,

g“The Dineen Flange” MOFFAT’S CORNERS, June 
Word has been received here 
Ing the death by drowning 
Biu-me, at Spokane, Wash., 
Friday, May 30. '

18.— 
oonoemn- 
oif John 

U. S., <m 
Hiuimie, At appeaats, 

was working on a ‘bridge and asked a 
fellow-workman to hand him a ecrew- 
drner. In reaching to get lit he k^st 
bis footing and fell into the river At 
the tame of writing, the 'body had not 
been recovered. Hume was a eon of 
the late John F. Hume of the York 
'town line, and A. G. Hume, 214 Lee- 
avenue, is a brother of the deceased!! 
The family have given up all hope of 
finding the body. The late .Mr. Hume 
5yent the winter visiting friends in 
Bart Huron, going out to Seattle about 
April 1. He was 42 years old and un
married. He is survived by his moth
er five forotherjB and three sisters. A. 
G. Hume dr Bast Toronto. William-and 
Mrs. John Turner of Detroit, R, X». 
Hume, Mas. C. J. Fitch and Mrs. Fred 
Clau-so-n of Fort Huron, -henry of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., and (Mrs. Frank Skln-

: -;,bjI

§S *
—This is the straw hat 

hit ef the Season.
— The hat that

Men’s Cooler Underwear
Men’s English Cellular White Outing 

Shirts, also silk striped cashmerette, sizes 
14 to 18, regular value 1.00,
Friday . . . . .

j. Boys’ Summer Suits '
Boys’ Tweed Three-piece Suits, si 

28 to 33, regular 4.00, to. clear O 
Friday . . . , . . . .v .

20 doz. 
fit boys 5 to 
Friday . .

- Aif Asl grasps 
your head firmly but 
kindly—-like a friend’s 
hand clasp.

—And it’s self-conforming 
light and stylish.
The wearer of a 
“Dineen Flange” gets 
“away fr e m the

l

ifV .
I B.69if v •hr: Shirt Waists, sizes] 

years, special y| |Men s Silk and Wash Neckwear, 
regular 35c, 50c, 75c, Fri-

0NE

if .19day

Tour Needs in 
Men’s Summer
Furnishings

DEER PARK, June- 18.—The mission X 
tond of the Presbyterian Church held V 
their closing 'session to-night for the f* 
eeaaon. Ml»# Sampson,preebyterial sec
retary, od-dnesaed the (band on ‘‘Juive-1 
aille Work.”

Mats. Davidson

FREI 
(Special 
row the 
will be 
on the 
Moiled c

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Athletic 
and Running Jerseys* regular ' Off 
40c, Friday...............................«fa J

Men’s and Boys’ Colored Wash String 
Ties, all colors, regular 10c, Fri
day» 2 for.................................

Men s Colored Neglige Shirts, sizls 14 
to 17, some worth 1.00 each,
Friday ................................

Men’s flats
Men’s Fedora Hats, regular 

1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, Friday .
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sailor H 

up-to-date shapes, regular 75c,
Friday

Men’s and Boys’ Linen Drill and 
Crash Outing Hats, 
day i . » .

Children’s Jack Tar Straw Sailor 
regular prices up to 2.50,
Friday .

if .91ifof Q totem-avenue 
«old her re-sd-de-noe for a good figure, 
and she Intend® to move to Toronto to 
the near future.

The York . Township Council passed 
a resolution to «et apart *25 for three 
prizes for township .pupils writing for 
the coming entrance eeamtoatlon. The 
first prize will be a gold medal, the 
aecand a year’s tree tuMoro at the high 

and the third a silver medal 
The condition» -stipulate that the candi
dates must be York Township pupils* 
Reeve Henry will consult Inspector I 
Ftothenfcngham . with 
form examination

crowd.”

.5 The
$2.50 and $3.50 if .4 .ly aumi

EAST TORONTO.

Balmy Beach Residents Don’t Like 
Their Electric Service.

The
- plea by 

argued 
Pugeley 
pealed ( 
their gt 

• legal qi 
bench, 
denly d 
whose li 
ment r

Dineen’s if .49At this time, under this .weltering 
heat, the comfort and appearance 
of the bedy are as important ha the 
needs of the inner man. Our lines 
of Men’s Summer Furnishings are 
complete in dressy, but cerrect 
stylés.
Sell Treat Shirts-plain and with 

pleated bosom... .$1.58 uparards

Fri- .25rifEAST TORONTO. June 19.-Mr. 
Thomas ds removing a pair of houses
ofTsa^Ua-strtatln'^rett 10 the COrn^

Great Interest centres in the ap-
at the "Plnea" between 

the Little Yorks and the Thistles, oil 
Saturday aftymoon, and a large pro- 
portion of the citizens will 
the locals.
„ Atv,thy, meeting of the town council 
wHlMi°tnfay railway matter
un for dlscusston ' ^ ^ brousht 
h‘S.°„ £jj Reeve Nlmmo's committee 
?***, oot been able to make the pro
posed tour of Inspection.

Down in Ward 1 It is proposed to 
hold a public meeting to discuss the 
question of obtaining a better eleetrtn «feat dliaathrfaction lex- 

.^pressed at the present hours at which 
the ehctric light may be utilised.

Dr. Siseleÿ s house Is 
pleted. .

140 Yonge Street 
at Temperance. Men* Balbnggan Underwear, fawn 

shade, sizes 34 to 44, worth Orff 
35c a garment, Friday ... rnfm 3 ■Jrespect to a uinl-

SHOULD RUIT MINISTRY | xxxxxxxxxiotxxxxKxxxxiotxKKxxxxxxxaoff
I if Mmlminn;

FISHING SEASON GOOD. go out with
were u
the8t. Pierre Harbor, Contrary to Expec

tations, Blocked With, Schooners.
NORTH SYDNEY, N. S-. June 19.— 

(Special.)—The harbor of St. 'Pierre is 
blocked with large torques and schoon
ers arriving from the fishing grounds 
iwltih good catches. The spring trip to 
(very bright, and hopes of a better sea
son are entertained. Contrary to ex
pectations, the average catch so far is 
twice as large as last year.

Fish, green, worth 25 frames per quin
tal, are being quickly -bought up. The 
larger metropolitan "vessels average 
from 1000 quintals and upward, in fact, 
the catches are the 'best for years, and 
as a result great rejoicing is felt all 
over the Island.

Special excursion to Kingston, Frl- 
day, June 21, good for four days. Re
turn fare $2.30.

■■ga
tedm of the reformatory at Femetam- 
guilehene.-u were ah 

When 
etateme 
dlscoveij 
Allen oj 
tend, i 
by adjd 
row. aJ 
ed, no 
that the 
known t 
hearing 
merson 
and wei 
Indeed 1 
ed resigj 
contest I 
the Coni

«« ,aod 9«Tying out of the work 
^,=iCt?^he dld not d0- Dr. Chown ex- 
plataed on Tuesday, with regard to this 
instance,, that he was called away to 
tno northwest in connection with hav- 
ing local option planks Inserted In 

1 constitution of the new provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, and that it 
was impossible for him to direct the 
local campaign at that time.

Changes In Stations.
inFth*WJ°g a,fe .the changes announced 
in- the second draft of the 
committee:

«“strict - Parliament-street, 
9?bu,rni Downswlew. Thomas 

Scott; Maple, Phillip Jones; Crawford- 
odery; Perth-avenue 

a- McAteer; Mlmlco, Joseph E. 
MTT-Kn,:^ L“bton Mills, J. p. Rice.
T^brlad/e5.dl8irlct-Lemonvi1^. A- J-
R?r!l'o£ af0r,d and Ze»hyr, A. J. G. 
Kerslaw,^ Sunderland, Q. Ager; Vroo-
H ^îaidlaw T" Roach: Suttoh West, W.

Bri^ford district—Kettieby, Thomas 
r,°nard: Sohomberg, J. H. Stonehouse; 
Temperancevilie. W. H. Madden, 

v. Drengeville district—Primroee, Gar- 
KL. T Dyne; Honey wood. Chas. C.

laurel, Thos. R. White.
Mfarrl® dlstrict-OrilUa, J. J. Ferguson; 
Midland, R. J. D. Simpson; Angus. P. 
M Peacock; Hillsdale, R. A. 
vl armlnster (E. A.), to be 

Bridge, Elijah Brown. 
ColUngwood district—Heathcote, Geo.

"Resign .flro-m the mlmtotry asked oVen CSou^S^n^ey".
he- "Umtil I have done something a Rtohf^ • Tnlltt ^2"tre’ 

unworthy of this ministry, of this Warnertt Fali, *w f VThOS" :great Method'lst Church, resign I will H»n™ n„^v W‘ Jl Kemp; Prideville,
never ” ( Anri»l.nîrpip > Z, 1 y Dcr*/*

Dr. Chambers added that had hito Hutd^n^Windlrm^^w^a"’tH‘t0, 
name been Included m .Ihe motion ais Hillside Ch^‘ rt 7îlt ’. Y," S’ IrZltX 
engaged 4n sieo-alar work he xvoui’kl vr ^ ^^as* p* Novar, (T.Ô.
have reaped hto position a» governor Kpir^^nde^rtet€IM^^r l̂e^

" ■ „Saült ste- Marie—Tagona. William L.
Trench; Echo Bay, H. S. Warren; Gor
don Lake, Elvypod Hestop; Manltowan- 
tog, Norman King; Manitoulln South,
F. G, . Stosberry ; lumber and mining 
camps, A. A. Waugh. r"

North Bay district—Mattawa, W. W. 
Ryan; Powassan, Albert D. Miller;Com- 
nianda, W. A. F. CampbeU; South Riv
er. W. A. Clement.

New Llskeard district—North Cobalt 
(C.V.T.),; Portage Bay (D.V.); Engle- 
bart,. (F.M.); Larder City, Albert H. 
Fishef. t

Sudbury district—Clielmsford (A. M. 
M.); White River, Alvin. W. Field; Cop
per Cliff, Fred Williams;

Shirts le Çrdsr. 152.50 upwards
Sumiair U ederwger la preper 

weights, at............ 50cupwards

"The position J take is even btoad- 
— ' w" I er i>ham that of a chaplain/’ said Dr.

' Obamlbers. ’The confeoence would

Warm Debate in Methodist Cen- 
. ference Over Pastors Accept-,, LfT'eÆ*

mg Other Posts. P011 ^ Prisoner’s Aid Society, and
5 V, ruotse have not we been associated with them

. I in thielr iwork?

DR. SOP1 
DR. WHI1Nailery, to aew and faacy colon, 

*•............................50c«ai $1.00
the

Washablcx 
Neckwear^ 
50c upwards

Straw Hats
Made is thé 
beat and mast
popular 
bleolcs, at $2 

.to $5.
Alta Reeemé

Hats, at $5 to
$10.

I have now in my
A® am oiitmm. .. ,, I ®*w appototment -the opportumlty to

•vs ^ °Utcome t®» dteciussion on | do what no other man can do."
rueeday ait the Toronto Methodlat | ,n Nothing Slippery.

l<^oni*leiren,ce regtamltog the right of a I am 1,01 hi oil, mcr iln mining 
clergyman who, iwa» engaâed in a ». *“<*• 1K>r anything slippery. I never
lu-la-r caiUrar to „»« JtZZ . bought a «haïra of stock to my life,
, . 6he t,t4e of never- except that I own ten share* of stock
mc* 141,8 resoluition, ^ Home GUfte, wlhiiah I will
txy Dir.0 JtagiêiM^ : seconded fry J. H I* I &***1- '
IStarr -a-B« • I lAnd now, at tibe end of 43 yearsyesterday *** C°n#epeoce ®S*°® 1 bec*me a proibatlooer In time

That thés ■ conference ‘Onuroh, without a chalHenge or retlec-
opdmtom that when an» t1on og'a.tnat me, I have steadily pur-tto l^î r ^ 1 “*««< hale Ml
work for the *aak eh® ®«ceptance cf this oppotot-
in what to known^Ts^ufcS^rif fe1'tt>,urvUl1 llh*. conference was over, 
tor any cause otheT ^ accepted 1t, bout I said, ‘No,
thenticated ütoesT ,h« n3** ‘conference shall know about it,gg. bS-

æsjs !î4 sr «r
ered by the dtori-pltoe. rnt Brit" f14, Ff*11 tb3 «wemmewt?
ish nor fair- play" «aid II ^ <3ecila'ned ’•*» totoslonaty work
■to the repliera, cm Wûa secular, and so 'was the home
totere. cn claes of mto- | ctiuroh for accepting aid.

,, Rfv‘ ,Dr- Rankin exrrtaséd regrets 
■that the matter tihotiild -be disposed of 
-by a technicality.

Tlba meeting called for the nlling of 
tine dh-ailrrmin. v

‘Ilf you l-:#en, i’ll -tell you What 
Itn after,’* said Dr. Rankin;

•We don’t need to hear him to' know 
what he’s -after,” said Rev, Dr. Cham
bers.

‘This conference can

nearly corn-

stationing
DON.

Popular East York Lady 
Live In Bedford p

Wed
ark.

■Will Usee Collin, 
made low and 
caul, 20c each, 
3 fer 50s.

DON, June 19.—A very pretty wed
ding was celebrated at Bethesda Pra- 
b> terian Church (Don) to-day at 6 30 
P m„ when Mlss Ger rude MuIrheadMu?rhV,aUghter °f Mr’ aad Mrs'jo^n 
Mulrhead, was united in marriage ij 
George Atkinson of Bedford Park The 
ceremony was performed by Rev S 
SerJ>f Carlton-street Presbyterian 

.Toronto- The bride, who was 
attired in cream crystalline silk over 
!afTeta' trimmed with duchess satin 
l‘iual\.IuÇe and cream chiffon, a tulle 
hrltoT h orange blossoms, and carried 
i !lvLr?Se3; attended by Miss Olive
Lambert of Toronto, her cousin. She .... ..................  *" •*

cry,stalllne silk over on*the property lately acquired by the 
, w'th P°lnt d’esprlt syndicate. On one street no less than 

' ai®? a ”}ohalr ha-t with pale blue twelve pair of solid brick houses are 
\n«« t™ Maîh^rfv, cafrylng Pink roses, being put up. It to said that the whole 
z™s i?JLM .r^ead’ Jslater of the bride, of the property, comprising some eight 

er,.E r!'.v.and wore white point acres, has been opened up and sold, 
a esprit with liberty satin and baby While the end of the Broadview car 
ribbon trimmings. line is known as Chester, and Todmor-

"TL Atk“laon supported the groom, den proper is somewhat farther north, 
vuiue the ushers were Frank Atkinson great activity Is shown In both villages, 
and Byron Mulrhead. The bride entered 
the church on the arm of her father, 
and was received by the groom under 
an arch of white lilacs and orange 
blossoms, while the wedding march was 
being played by Miss Maud Miller.
After the wedding a reception was held 
at the bride’s parents, when a number 
of relatives and friends sat down to a 
dainty luncheon. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a handsome gold watch and 
chain, to the bridesmaids pearl brooch
es. and to the groomsman a pearl scarf 
pin. The presents, of which the young 
couple were the recipients, were num
erous and beautiful, showing the esteem 
in which they were held.) Mr. and Mrs.
Atkinson left for a trip/to New York, 
and on their return, about Sept. 1, will 
reside In Bedford Park. The bride’s 
traveling gown was a 'blue French 
serge suit and" white hat with tulle and 
ostrich feathers.

Mr.
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NEW TRANSMISSION LINE.

Bright’, Diw Vsriaecele Lo.t Mmheed Salt Rhiuo^
Azd all Çpetiel Dlienes of Men

V . *®4 Women# f’ ' /->■?, - i'-j

Oifloe: Cor. Adelaide and Ten
btB‘ a8°uUnM^01,‘?d3tO<

DBS. ROPER and WHl
25 1er onto Street, Toronto, Onterl

Cataract Company Have Filed Plane 
With Railway Board .

The Hamilton Cataract, Light and 
Power Company yesterday filed plans 
and a book of references with the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board fer 
a transmission line from Hamilton thru 
Barton and Saitfleet Townships.

It is not known yet where the ter
minus of the road will be.

84-86 YONGE STREET-
- -
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•* the house that quality built.” ‘brougham. 2-1Ontario County Farmer Has Heavy 
Loss—New Barns Go Up In Smoke.

BROUGHAM, Ont., J-une 19.—(Spe
cial.)—During the progress of the heavy 
ete-citriea! storm wihlcih passed over 
here this afternoon, the fine new bank 
barns of Alfred Rogers of Salem were 
struck iby lightning and totally destroy
ed. All the -stock, with the exception 
of some poultry, were saved. The 
buildings were partially covered by 
taa-vi-rance in the Maple Leaf. The 
building was 44 by 90 feet, covered with 
steel galvanized shingles and was -one 
of the finest equipped to t-he Town
ship of Pickering- 
very heavy.

iters affee-ting ttse-lf?" asked tX w anrvuated minister, said he had no 
Rowell, K. c.J ' ™e for the clergyman who stepped

“ 3 Em .s?Ss
'iHave we the light to demand the 01 

-resignation of a rnlnirter'’" a«iioeri rvr Uey- G. W. Dewey of Davenport 
Bums. * surprised the conference when be told

"The motion does mot call for that ot f T1®?, *cnersv w*o was bitter 
It says the minister should resign” a*al518t, Methodist mlnitoters^ because 
-replied Dr. Rankin •“ ’ | at the instigation of a Methofilst min

ister he had boUg.h-t «itoc-ks 
ed out to be wor-th!e=s.

- . . -moved by I "I'd rather have my boy,” said - Mr.
Rev. W. H- -Hi.n-oks, -that a -mlntote-r Dew-ey, “a humble p,rear.tier of -the 
who goes imto ee-cular work ehouid 'Methoditot dhurcih than govemoir-gen- 
Suirrender his -title during the time he | eral of Oaniada.’’
hCA^vtî^f p-cisi-tion. In spite of the eloquent plea of Dr.

Anotheir amendment was moved by I 'Chambers, and 'the fact that ihe had 
Dr. German to the effect -that lay-m-em some supporters, the res-ol-utlon of Dr 
-et.gag.ing in -business compromising Rankin was carried by a -large show of 
i.-nelr characite-rs should first -resign hands. 
from -tte Churc* Sticks to Statement.

J femad that, shouted Joseph Rev. Dr. Campbell refused to retract 
with ' Io -mtH, ame,n,ilmenit was greeted any of his statements of the previous counc|l ot the International Un/on hae 

-D-r Biu ms inte-roor-es a. -v,. , . day' and sald he had n° personal -feel- appealed against the decision of the ex-
and srid that if^m ln“ against anyone, nor was he inter- ecutive ccunci-l of the Am-iric
abQU-t the-»» matters ar rt^hi. Lalk e^ed in the stock exchange, but he be- oration of Labor -revoking the" charter 
timTJ^tiv ? dÆejp- 1,eved the Methodist Church ehouid of the local union. '
wSt tlri^,y ad,h&red to, more stend in proper relationship to the chief The charter was revoked because of

D? Speer said m{|gl®tra.te of the Dominion, and should the contravention of a resolution which
the 'motion ‘mdht rJT^ f not slander an>' one class of the citi- was carried at the Minn.apolis

5au3e offending zens of this country. tion of the A. F. of L and which nm -
oreacber^h-nd mim*try. One With regard to the case of worth- v-ided that henceforth "the union should !
ConJe-ence^ ^ ̂  at toa Gener‘al las-“ st<>ck having been imposed on peo- not admit engineers, firemen or teâm-

LL ph- toru the persuasions of ministers, 8ters to membership, but refer suchtihH1^,th«aimTIv,,a?ded stenuflcamtly hehelfed the Instance of where a lady In ' applicants to the nepectlve organisa 
Tf hls tomnot a alf°' the vvest end. a prominent member of tlons of their trades. now afflliatfd wUh

^tum£wSss;r|fs£f,%,srr
" • s&r*,he “»- Sj-eK-Srs ikTr^ing^^ktedtimlte *7 cond?,ft' Dr', Campbell stated that he drew ot Labor, will be based on this grouLd JmJîLÎ’77,tllr’e clalm 13 tor 16750 «

- ^ tu-.'jneea In an toe- certain increment from stocks, but they -------------------------------- 1^, tltereon at the rate of 6 !
gfmraate^way, he added. were in the form of real estate. He TO INSTRIIPT TUP CADMCDO from the 29th day

Governor Chambere Hit. still maintained his statement, that i InO I MUUI I HE FARMERS, Ï'K1906? being money* had
Dr. Chambers, the -new jail governor, J*ev' D^: Chown was not carrying out, - ... , A ---------- ' 0f the r-lafnHw defenda<n

-took the floor end said -that al-tiho hds his vvork in a proper manner, and held ueput>' Minister of Agriculture Out on Thc r^iv.',?! ' .
name had not been mentioned in any h,m responsible for the failure of the a Lecturing Tour. i.n Vo ™re the particulars^,*
way tinuout the dtoousslon, tome ref- temperance cause in this city, when an ______ anii iwiii i To amount wrongfoHB.
erence* that were made referred <11- e"®Tt wa* made to reduce the number C. C. James, deputy minister of a. the credit «f by the Plaintiff.«F:
rect-1 y to him and he -thought It prop- of licenses In 1906. He said Dr. Chown riculture, is at preset making atour beîng «V n„rct«- on tW*
er to make clear -his cour». Hie ac- the head of the movement in thru some of the eastern countiel Of the carimi »^ „Prioz ^ '50,

| tion, he declared, was perfectly con- the temperance work, at a large salary, | suiting with the county couitoil Jrith which thtPdeLn^^ °l the plalnÎSl 
Kietent end proner, he wae not tar- Bnd Bhou,d hav-e seen to the organize- - respect to agricultural claves and the I and transfer

| rtohtog the work of the Church nor — ■ _________ ! addition of agricultural teachers to the ! nsfer to the plaintiff, 66756135*
degrading the ntintotry. Other men »f high schools. The Towns of j Sacred Concerts Next %
had gone out of the Church to accept Dr. Chase’s Olnt- Morrisburg, Perth, Lindsay, Colling- I Mr Solman .* v m lL jp
eomewha: eurnllaf positions and hid QI I ™ent is a certain wood. Galt and Essex Centrl were eho- Ferry Comn2nJ^ h« 8fF °f thebsracomm.r.ded by th,lr feiiow-min- |# I I ft V » «and-^torH^tmln’

He mentioned as instance* off this. ■ | ftohtogfbl'Slng ®8tabll»h agricultural classes “in ^on- Print1 next^unday^Th8 &t

the appo-intmenft of Rev. Mr. Taylior Dlle. in ♦ua,nd Protruding section with hiyh school work, and it freer* granted ^ - rhe re(lue®t
to a bank position in Mon-treal; the vn^.prcs* ai)d «Ak 1* to rouse the interest of the farming Rranted. i
appototment ' off Rev. Mr. Erse of the ;et your money back if not s^iafled.U%clta?aU aommu*llty ln this movement that Mr- 
London Conference a.<\a license to- W«s or kS^xsox. bTtm & cSr dam-a *,» making his trip. He will de-
«peotor; and Rev. Stephen. Carr, chap- DR. OHA8E 8 OINTMENT, bu^ before his StlT" ***
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SHOE POLISH
Is a welcome increase in 
stock to every grocer.

It ie the best, quickest' 
and blackest polish madstj 
and the , quickest al 
readiest seller.

Black and all Colors JiM
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it urn-Should Drop “Rev.”
y An amen-dmenit was lihiein.The rainfall was
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BREWERY WORKERS APPEALWOODBINE AVENUE.
DOVERCOURT. it-Passengers Grow Wrathy Over Com

pany’s Discourtesy.
Decline to Shut .Engineers and Fire

men Out of Their Union.Praise Service is Arranged For— 
African Traveler is Coming.' Things 

Neglige
Are the order of the day new 
Here’s eur little hint ts you— 
Be comfortable without being 
careless in your dress—costs a 
“mite” mere but it brings 
back ton-fold ie satisfaction. 
We’d like to dress yeu fer 
summer
Neglige Shirts 
Summer Wash Vests 
Cool Uaderwear 
Lisle Half.hose 
Airy Neckwear 
Easy Collars

\
WOODBINE AVBNO®, June 19.— 

In -tihe very worst of the storm, which 
passed over the ooiuratiry to-day, a 
load off passengers were duimpig' from 
a car at th-e "Y” here to-night 
oomipelled to watt for soma time in

Word has .bsen received by the Brew
ery Workers’ Union that the executive JfDOVERCOURT, June 19.—Miss Steph

ens, choir leader at Davenport-road 
Presbyterian Church, has arranged 
other special praise service for Sun-
evensong1 sCTvlces ar’eamLchC enjoyed 6by ! <k'1,u*e, for another one to come
a large number of young people. a-l-ong and take them to their several

Dr. Sterrett, from the Soudan, Africa, 
will give one of his interesting ad
dresses on Tuesday, June 25, at 8 p.m., 
at an open meeting of the Missionary 
Circle of Davenport-road Presbyterian 
Church.

r'i g§an
a-ltd

Fed-
>il ÎM

■dès-tt-niatiens. The car was largely fill
ed with ladles, many off whotm were 
arrayed in holiday attire 
-making t-h-edr 
Beach Park. Pa-sst-ngere who were on 
bo-and state that there was positively 
ho -reason for -making the transfer, eac- 

~c«pt to save tlhe company the expense 
of ironining to and from -the park.

"Z-i
and .were 

first trip to Sear boro
conven-

0NTARI0 BANK SUES, m
»

TODMORDEN.

Pretty Wedding at Chester—Building 
Operations Are Brisk.

Action Against Director to Set AiW 
Stock Transfer.of Labor,

WEXFORD.

Storm Causes Postponement of An
nual Garden Party.TODMORDEN, June 19.—The garden 

party recently held under the auspices j 
of the Women’s Guild of St. Andrew’s i 
Anglican Church, netted the ladles $60 „„ E , ' 'run'a 19-—(Special.)—The
in cash, which amount they will use for t,“l, «'arde,n party, sc-hediuled for ,to- 
the interior decoration of the church. ,g"ht' <M> »? grounds of Harvey .Arm- 

A pretty wedding "was solemnized at - stroln^' 1,n a*d St. J-ude's Chu-rch, 
the Chester Presbyterian Church this ' was.0:n acooaJnt <* t-he' storm, pos-t- 
afternoon, when Alexander Finley of1 P°ned until to-morrow evening, at the 
Toronto was married to Miss Annie M. 1 91016 hour and place. A splendid pro- 
Lee, organist of the chtfrch. Rev. a. S‘ram -"ls heen arranged.
L. McFadyen officiated. Miss Maude 
Miller attended the bride at the cere- i
nieny. After the ceremony the invited I ___ . . ............................. j
guests sat down to the wedding sup- gliefans Will Hold Fete—A Visitor j 
per, which was served under a large ! From Honolulu.

-,
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Outing Suits to your measure
Store closes at one o’clock on 
Saturdays till September ist-

i

8TOUFFVILLE.■f

tent on the lawn of Mrs. Francis, Don ; 
Mills-roBd. The young couple left for ! 
Montreal, where the honeymoon will ; 
be spent.

The present season is witnessing a 
larger amount and a better class of : 
building than probably any previous 
season in and around Todmorden. A I 
number of fine residences are now in 
ccurse of erection south of Danforth- 
avenue and east of Broadview-avenue,

STOUFFVILLE. June 19—8. M.
■i

WATCHES77 KING STREET WEST.

WANLE$8 8 COMP’Y. 
TORONTO.

JAILORS AND HABERDASHERS

Medicos to Meet In Kingston. %
w^X?8JON’ June 19-—The Ontario! 
Medical Council is to hold its annual)# 

1 meeting in Kingston on
Morris-

July 2, 3 and *|]
6
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